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No-; 8

July 1961 - ~ety 1962
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tn a summer that r,0unls Its sutiny -days like
a miser, a farmer who raises hay must use every
minute. A veteran of this Lyplcal farm chore Ls
Frank ~errlll, Gray. Merrill, who ls 'f2 and has
farmed his land since l~\2, s.icks to t-h e horsesand-hayra<:k method that has given way to the
!)aler on most farms. Here, atop hls hayrack, be

:r

g11tdcs two 0U1er ve tcra11s of the !arm, Dan , lett,
and Sandy, his rugged draft horse team. Merr!il
also has two hlred hands, Fred Libby, 15. ot Gray,
and Carl Tufts, 67, or New Gloucester, who stlll
are quick w!Lh ~ · fork a nd wise ln the ways of ha)"_
and horses. (By Sta!f Photographer Johnson}
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July 20, 196 1

Inspect Peaks Playground
Clty Manager Julian H. Orr, right,
·discusses features of the Pea:ks Island
Lions' Club playground w!th City
Councl111>rs, trom Jen, Ben 13., Wllson,

Il·a E. Ball, Perley J. Lessard and
Council Chairman Harold E. Frank,
The club leased Ille land to the city
tor SI a year. (Photo by Hansen)

City Officials, Councilors Cruise Bay,
Inspect Navy Pier At Long Island

1

Portland city councHol5 andp n·o•:lded tt was tair and equtta d m j n I~ t :- a i 1 v ~ o!~tcials' able.
Wednesdav Inspected the 1.0ngl THE :s'AVY OEPARTMEN'r
·
j Tuesday authorized U&.o ot the
I• land Navy pier lhe city has first 110 reel <>I the Na.VY pier
been told I< can ~se tor emer- tor publ!c use, but s\!pulM,ed
g•ney docking !aolllties.
approval would be subJett to
City Manager Jul1an H, Orr le.ase negoi1atlon.s .
satd he le.!t the city would The Bureau o! Supplles and
a.gree to any leasing. arre.na:f;- Account-, o! the Fir,t Naval
ment suggested by the Navy District, Boston. 1s e>..-pe,cttid to

"'HIN P. TOOJIY
) ISLAND-1\trs. Mar•
J!btchln, Toohy. R .N"
o! John P. Toohy o! Is•• . e. d!E!d Sunday 'M her

>me.

Born

oet 7, 1686 bi Skowhe-

5,
'A·
K

I

p

clty 1s building fo1·. emergeoay
us~ nesr Ponce Landb'lg.

F

It'5 •~ot known whet.her Ca-s •

tn, sM was tha daughlt-:r or ?t1

co Bay LJnes wiU aUow Its

>Seph and Sarnb PhQllOL Hutch- ~l

••
Mr.s.

bol\~s. to use t.he Navy · raentt:,
at Long Island. or even rr they
would b• able to I! they wanted_.

Toohy attended Skow- Pl
!gan sohools and WF..5 gradu- m
:ed

from Mount Auburn Hos- sr

taJ, Mass. She wu a member
the Commonwealth o! M-asuNurses Assoetauo, .
She was a ml?mber o! R-RndaU·acVane AuxUJary, At., Pea.ks
lnt ~ SL. Chr1sk>pher's Church.
land; Calends Clul>: Trolot.ll-

,.,..,t.s

f<

Si
ll
Pi
d(

bt
! -Evergreen lmp,rovemenL A.!i- wi

•elation: and

?.1

a.s a communi- st,

mt of -St. ChrLsLOphet·s Churc-h, M

Be.\ide-s her husband, she ls

trVlved by two daug-ht,crs.. Mr.s. 1n
etFY S:la.ney. Ne-edha:m. Mas.!;., tn
1d Mrs. Do.rb Fbim, P~aks!' ,
land : and nine grandchildren.
Toe !u11era! at. 8 :30 ' a .m. ~

g,
'ednesd.a_y !rom 152 CUm~rland ""
t .• Portland, wUJ be followed t ,
,• 11 High Ma.ss of R-tqu!e.m at
\

1

In fhe C•Chednil o! Lhe
late Conceptfon. Inter- ~~
ll be in En.st. New PorL- h q

:ard

.,,,de

is~e a l1cen.se. possibly Thurs•
dai'. to thB City or Por tland
for _emergency use ot tb.e Pier.
Although eouncilor5 v1ewed
the ~ier from aboard the fireboat ''City of Portland" 111h!lc
making their annual v)s1~ to
city-owned Casco B.BV rs1s.ndS,
they dJdil't Ue up a t. °the Navy
))ler.
Counc!Iorli were unable to
land at either Lona , or Litt!& , .
Diamond
Islands because
wb&rvea have ' been· closed ,:.as
un,are by the Public Ullll~les'
Commission.
Although counctlor.s were un ..
able t,o · slep ashore at Long
Ist-and the}• vleweq pl•ogresa ~f
t h• S3,590 !!oat and ramp tl'le
1

The. ,;vater's not deep out to
the 110.. foot n1Brk on the long
i>ier and it's not known whether CBL bQats ~-ould be able :-0

Casco Bay Needs
state-Owned Ferry

tie up s t. low tfde.

ld

Editor of the Press Hera :
To add to t he controversy concernL"l_g a !tate-owned ferry serv!c,e tor
Casco "Bat I wa.s to.Id that t-he boat
pl_:,•ing b.etween Lincob\VHle Buch a nd
Islesboro "ma:c!e" o·;er $80,000 1••t year.
lt v;ou1d seem chat much more could
be earned trom the tr-affio in Casco
Bay u we hnve more com.munlt1es here
to serve. To be sure. we do not. ha,•e

CBL General Manager Peter
T. McLaushlln has claimed he's
against using rJie Navy pit!t
becBuse ot bazatdous conctit tons. A considerable length bt
the pie.r was removed by t-h e
Na·,,y but Lhe subnieraed plllnlis
remain,
Use of the Nny pter . was
suggested by t he clt.y and t.he
O1·eater Port.land c hamber ot ,
c ommerce as a means ot te- ,
storins t.ran.sportailon to vll·tua.ll)' tsotl\.f.ed LoOJ Island.
p

the. cxcessh'el;- wealthy dement. to lobby
for us in the aLMe ca-pttal. but., '11.' t do
have more p~ople who work and trade
on the mainland than I&lc-sbo1·0 ha.s!
Mr. McLe.ughlin mti:kes. fine speeches COUNCJ.LORS were a,ble to
fn .1ustttieation Cor what.ever Ms com- _go J:\shore at Pea:ks. Cliff and
p.any !s, or Js no~. do1n$:, but ~·ou can· ,Orcat Dla.mot1d Isla·nd's. A.t
not travel on words! Wt need sta~· 1Pcak.s, where the,'. lnapeo~d
owned ferry servl,:.e he-rel
ext.ensh•ely, they were told, tne
A, L , Johnson ~slanders badlr . need a• h!Jh

PottJand

_

-

ftenee.-arpund ~tbe-:-1oc~ ~·.4\PXIP~..f1'

.

,,

Sail Ho
T~en-agers

on the do.ck a wait
their tums in the new Turnabout
saUboat.s purchased and assembled
.. 9Y the- l'refe then-Eveigrteti Improveme0;& ' Assoclat)(ln
P~Qk$ island.
S'itlllng cia·siies ·
us!!)g._ the four-

l.

.ar_.

o!.

boat tleet twice a week under the InstrucUon of retired Rear Adm. Rob-

ert c. Huston. That's Great Diamond
!:;·land In the packground. (Sargen t
0

Photo)

•- -

Mrs. Howard F. Batt.y, right, has
been elected pre~tdem ot the Women's
Fellowship, First Unlversal!st Church,
Congress Square. Other omcers chos 0
en are, !eft to rl~!:-t, Miss Nerissa.
I

~

- -

Consider The Gilts
Of A Good Teacher

CBL Embarrassed

,·

Mailbag
Pulled From

Editor o! t:he. Press Herald:
.
Miss Bcatr!cc Thompson. who 1s re·
til'ing this .June Jrom teachintz lu the
1omth grade o! the Peaks- Island S(lhooJ.
is or~e of those rare teacher3 who wUl be
missed by pup!ls, paret1ts a-nd teachers
a1:1te, Quiet and sensith1e to the need:s
of o&hers. she has niu~ tastf in a.rt and

mus1c and ir,sptre.s t.hc YOUl)S to excel
In Lhc1r errorLs tal' l'tb()ve the common ..

Casco Bay
A ba~ contain~n2 U.S. 1naji
~rohl Clift bland was tou.nd

fl oa t.Ing in Cuco Bay ".I\tc.s-da:;
ott Lal~$' Island, It wa, dl&losed
,u.A':'leaday.

Casco Bay Llne ofllclal
ha belteved t,he bag wn.s
:d overboard w h 1 l e en
ro~t!- i.o ~ort!~nd by terry Mon·

plac.c. A:t a• l!ine when teachers descend
lr:to the maTitet place to batgaln tor a.

better prfoe !or t,helr trat11lng and abHl·

t !t?s tt ls well to pause l\nd eonsJder the
gl-ft.S of a woman Uke Miss: 1''ho·mpson,
whose generous teaching has Inspired
the young peopie o! this ravorcd Island

community OVC!J' a. p!!riod of twenty•sLx
.)'ea.rs and to try to undetstrrnd thaL the
dedicated teacher $<US "'meth!ng be•
sides her time-In tact not only sell<
dty. .. • . .
.
but g:!ves.
The malJba.- ~-' retr!eved
Jessie B. Trefethen
Peaks Islend
about ttOO)l Tuesday p.ff R¢.,
Sa.nd,.. ·B ~Jl on t,h~ "-'?est onci
a1<f
or tong

,M•n<1 o;c · ·p • u I

R.

Y•UA--1 ,~

R~,,..;J,S:Jr.., 14', a - summer BERNS'l',£1~1 would only :;ay
,f$!rl~»I, · '
the n1at.ter iJ sUU under in·

,.,..
vest!ga.tJon.
RHE,\UME. who.se .p arc.nt.s
Casco Bay Lmer. vtee im~s!·
Hve a~ 53 'Feisenden' ·st·.. !n dent John A. JolmSon 3aic!:
1
th~ wimer. 1potted the bag. a ·-Th~ only explani tion we c·a n
tew yards offshore as ht was think o! '°as that the bag was
swlmm.tng a~ the beach. Ht on a lower deck and somebody
drazied !t • shore. and turned kiei<Cd It overboa1·d.
t~ over to Lot,g Island p'ost•
"\Ve ha\•en'" too many !riends
m&htcr Everett E. .Clarke.
these days, you kno-«'. SiltYIO•
Clar.kc. f<lrwal'ded t he b~g body proba.bly did lt ln a Ht of
and its soggy contents to the anhno.!lt3,•.
Portla.nd Post. OHicc wht:rl! u.
''O! cOur.se we feel very bad·
was drfod. out . .sorLed and de• IY :Jbout. it,'' Johnson added.
li\'1'?1·ed..
·',1.re're urrJbI.Y ' cmba.rrasscd ..,
The batch o~ mail. !ncl1p1d...
?O!tma.ster Clarke l't':Portcd
::i;r several elasse.s, \\'fl! 1.mdam. the bair was run o1 wa,tcr and
lll$d and deliverable. ~ccord· tha.t so'iue o! the ink had l"Ull
ing t0 Portiand Acting Post• and many of t-h<? st1tm))s had
mA.1.~~1· Edwud r. .Bernstoin. soaked ot f.
il piece ~·a-5 sent. 1l1011;:- wlth
"rd hate to bt. ~he one i:o
otc exp!a.ining the cJrcum- d~Uver that n!ail," he com·
.cer. he ,sald,
l=m.::•::.n:.:t.:.•~::·c_________

l

100 Years

Ag()' ~ · ,
'

1

li

The reports of rhe battt"~..g ·
•Peale 1•,ry favor-Ably of,t:~~
Cape:· ,-\.siers, tormorly or ,tttfs·
the gallant manner in

wa!c'!il'

hlf t,1\(,t.ery. consisting of w.1ti'~
Which l\fld been detach!cl~or

liOsc. Hls battery was .tak~ ·~
plea.sea co !earn that n di~a&t '

cclved r.rom hlm Inst tvS:Olr(g ""'
1i_ng h.:s .sa!c n1·r1val at ~'lS:J.hitj_
,If our count ry doc.s t not...
through one of Lhe mosi htoodY ·
It wm noc. be bee:a.u.se the e!~t1
"Preach up wa:r o !th! h6ttesl-?.~
I i, 1~. w~ .suppose. that tlf.~-~i
e.st.s or humanlty are toitbe .·
tt.nd the chut'ch sp!ntualh:ed·,
dcred triumphant by ' iheh v,:e'

~rar.

·1

Islanders Urg~
To Attend C .,.,.
Hearing .T~y~,s.·
Casco Bay island r
were w·ged today by •j•p
,S"

Howard, prestd~t. o! · ·

13ay 1nterisla1fd ' Comm't~
·s.tter.d a ?ubUe UtU!ti ·
mlsslOn hearing on•

h.a;;

cau!c order agliina~
""
Lfnes to .:Oc hmd at 1oe,•
morrow in AlJgmta. 1_~ ~
Mrs Ellen Go!!,, ..,
.~ecNtttry. said u a · ,.,
LO Aua-u.st~ wit! bt p[!'() -~
those de.~ir:ng it. Car. ...
from Custom '"HOU!e:,,
8 a.m.
··-

I

StateThreatens To Take O,

1

I
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I

I

I
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'
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Ordered Close~ Aug. 14 Unless Repairs Start
Forest Clt.y Landing a t Peaks Island (Jett} and CllJ/ndler's Cove
wharves invo!ved are Cleaves and Pouce .Landlnis at Long Island,
at Chebeague Islruid (right} were among · rive wha rves ordered
aud Great Diamond Island Landing. Cleaves and Ponce Landings
closed by the Public UtllJUes Commission Wednesday i f a program
wern closed earller by the PUC.
· ! i•f~}s_no~!_n~r~!k~n}y Casco Bay J:ir;ies by A_uJ; 14~ 2,t,! ?~- . ,

111

'

i

High Level Meetint
Aslied In CBL Ro ,

To
NICHOLAS
Staff R ,
AUGUSTA -

edpe.sda)'

ac1n-g ca.sco 1:
-under · ~tate:
i, l{ Casco l
UCc.essor. is not
iquate. .sef'Vice~
,, Followtns tht

House Speaker Calls Issue Importa,~

· o.,., John H.

e 'w-0uld not 1·

se.sslo1
~ture to insun

• s_pec1Ql
.,

i .

5-0me

CO\iCl'C

· •checi os AUR

• The PUC 6».iC
f wharf rep-a:i.I·t
··~ten by m!cinl1

l ·.c rder the
f-.o t
jest Olty Lax:

I Mr\l[Ce

.,.,a-nd, Clea.v~
i!IC• Landing',

.• .) an ding faci:
rut D!&monc
, ':idler', Cove

a.

- ··-- ~

~

--· - ..:

---

.•

--·

-

and J

')l

·"t 'BL Gets Until Aug: 14
To Start Wharf Repairs
the Pt:C made It clear that !C
adeQu-~ue service l! not ava.1!•ble by Au~. u or al leas, good
prospect.s !01· adequate 5ervlce
~ttnue-1 Corumlss1on r u I e d effect t.he only ltt.ndh}Ss open by pr1·.1nte ent-en>ri~e. lt · would
eci'nesda:; Jt will con.!ider rol' ~n:foe would b¢ Jone's p!·obably 1nvoke the provl$Jons
iactng Casco BaJ' terry .,erv- Lanc:Ung at. Peaks, OH.Cf Island or a 1959 ~t.:t.tute which m.at<e lt
t u·n der .sta.t.e -Clonirol Jt by !acmttes:, and Stone Pie: on ~nndatory fol' ~he state to pro ..
:{lg, H Ca.sCo Bay Lines. or a Chebeague:
\·1de terry !t"r\l'tce to t.tie Sslands.
lncc.essot, i.s not providing ade•
_
_
.
'·But we are nor, cor,vinccd
!IU,ate urvice,
HOWEVER , Cnebe~ue w!U that, with the acqui.siUon or
nd
1·rouowing t h·e. POC ruU112, in tact e- up . wtthtiuL J?Ubllc suitable IandJng te.cntttes, Bde-' ,,, Jilhn H. ~Cd declared transp,ortatlon 1! there :1.~ no quate ,'lerv:"ee could not be pro ..
81 1':ICHOLAS G. PITA.RYS / ~·ei·e_closed earilcr br tbe comStilff Rcportu
mission, ns w~lt as the ,antflng
AUGUSTA _ The Public o~ Little Diamond island,
! .
.
Thus.. i! the oraer ls put Into

e would 11ot hesitate t.o call accepta.bl.e B~tlon by tbe AUR, vlded by priva.t,e operators,
~~1!on or the lcgfa.. H deadhne_ Qec.au..~ onl)' i.he \\"hether it bt the pre&~nt. Casco
. 1ttJre to h"l:.su1'e ten")' !-el'\.-ice Passenser r:rry ~elite O and B&y tines or a sueceMor," tho
.MJmi' concrett plan i.s not t.he. car fe.ry Nirmada. can PUC said.
ched by Aug, l(."
docl there b-ecao.se cf th(! t.fdes.
>'fhe POC Sftld IC a program
BoLh c1·an ....~ OUl or comSli'IIU!,TANEOVSL" WI th
:11;·har( repairs is not under-- ml.t,1or.
u,e. relea,s.t ot .,he PUC'& de1,h ~Y midnight Au0, 13, lt The NeUle G I• be!ns r~bullt cl,ton, Gov, Reed tsmed (he fol•
t' a:pecla.l

l ·order the discontinuance and the- N-arrnac!a ha~ been Io·,¥ing statenu!ut:

. 5etv!ee to these landings: sldelin~d With engine tl·otibtes, 1 ''The ?UC ruling on Cl'l.e show
rt.st City Landlr.ig at Ptakh
Io 1ts SP.ven•pag<, decls1on. Cont inued on Page 2; 1th Col.
'

d, CJeav~s- Lnndtn-g and

, ~ '·Londlnf at Loijg Island,
ndlng fa~iljtles .located at
•. ' Diamond Island, arid

a.wJ e-

1t.~

JU.St

ano: reasonabJ •·

rtit~s wiu Pl'oduce fn$UJ/lc:ien

rc\·enue to pro,,Jde tt-de<ruat,e:
sen-·!ce . · . and we cannot con~
elude frcm the cn-tdcncc beror~
' us thM tht1 rat,e.s noi.f fn etf~c~

, for Oasc-o Bay Un~ creRte 1,
. s' itu.atfon wh!-ob could be con.8
' Sldered 'UnfoMlbl•' Within the
me.a n bl,::- o! the statutes."
TH£ PUC SAID th~t .Accord-

h,g 1-0 CBL tf<lord,, the- fil'zn ,
had a 12.3 Der C<!nt Tat~ of return ln Hl60.
Wllh Rn Added capita) Invest-

nient o! f-9$.000 - the estim 6 t.
ed CO.$t or t he r-epR.Jrs nece$.5-&J'y
to make tp~ whar,•es acceptabJe
to., t.he Pvc - thts mee ot re~- n would be loweret{ fo about
f' Pe.r C·ent, the comrnl-s-,ton Snd•.
·cated
·- · ·
r :·we ate not convinced that
With "' hypothetical .return ot 7
Per cent en ll.s ln\'est mcnt .
manage.merit of a Privately
Operated. !Orr)· transvortat10n
eomi;,any wouid be unable, !"
attrRcr. t.he necessary ca1>ita?
needed to reh.abnttate Jts land:
Ing f•cllltles an d bring l·h•m

l

Int.a compliance w!th the PUC'c;

orders:· t.he comm!ssi.oners said.

,•dte·r'B• Cove u Chebeague

' if'

~iJe& .. and

' ."1

Ponce fandlngs

'.

~rewmen Walk. Out
2 Sliippe;rs Fired

waters by a Long .4land res1-

labor d.L,pute that threat,·
'ea to bnt, all ca,co Bay ls·
(!,terry t·r anspor.tatton e.ru:,t·

;A

' today M the CBl!CO Bay
es' mainland tenntn.al.

· e· dispute broko ouL when
L General Mana.get· Peter T .
~aughlln fired Cap,, Wllll•m

'ylor, ~kipper of the !erry
"'1ta. II and Robert Ricker.
re fel'ryboat skipper; f,or
Ing to report the loss_of a
·, maBbag yesterday on t he
g Island t"1l.

p~. Donald A. Work, skip-

. ~O! the Aucoctseo ~- the

d e!1t.

RlckeJ·. who was on. his da,y
oif, re:?Q:rt.cd}y was !ired be•

PORTLAND
·. EVENING ·
.· EXPRESS ·
'. '

.

'

'
'
'
', , ,
,.
ley Island ferry, and 'd ock·
d, Gotald DRvls walked out
Seven Cer.t&
·* Last EcHLion-32 Pa;ea
wb&t they called " unfair vol. ao-No. 255
· ~ment" ot T!\y!or Rnd
J'OR1'LAXD, lllAINE, TH'URSD1\Y, AVGUST 3, 1961

e·r.

e

dispute and ~1e.lkout
TelephOne SPr uce S·S8ll
; cancellatlon of the c~r - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - -- -- - - -, .. Bcrl<hley'$ run to Peaks
Showers Endlog Tonight,
~d and the Balle)' loland
Warmer Toniorrow
of tho AUCOC1SCO ll,
(Fttll Report On Pare 2)
'bout IO enro • n d a truck - - -- -- - -- -- -- - -- - -- -- - ·,e-lett·Strancted
at !h~ Be.r~e.- wha.t anybody c~n expect !rorn to urge hlm to suggest. to the
nd
li"f .'Port1a Pier la ..d,r.g $il.p. CBL in 12 dAys wh~n th<:Y\go\·ernm· thai a conference be

The W eatI't€r:

e:

~ H:Al,T

R UNS

~'t.r.5pokesman for CBL

haven't done anythl.n_g in 0\'£1"'.co.ll<;d between ~..tcLBug:hUn end

saitl a year. The obly solut.ton Is · tho P UC,

'· P.eaks Island runs after st.e.t.e 0'.\'nershlp and t.here'-s no

"Now Js the time ~o find ou~

1):m. miiht have to be,can ~ ot,hcr way· out."
" Af ·aJiy O! t.he nigh~ cre.W$ Orr ducrtbed th(! Poe·, de·
o .appeor ·for work.
cision 8.$ a. dela)'i ng fl.C.hon Pre·
. ·e*, euspute .broke out on ceding "the event·U8l takeover
;. 'eels of a d.teL,ton by the by the state."
tc.ti.Ulltles c ommL.<sion yesGood sa!d the decision was

wh11t Mo.LaughJln ts going 10
do so -that we'll be re-r,.dy to d.o

y. to give CBL or MY other "ot th e t)'P< tha. J expected,
te operator until midnight that ts, no, a h ard and' IMt de•

what,. m\,ist. bO: done by tho

PUC'.s deadline," Good said.
"We murt explore eyery pos·
slble ~vei\uo of solut.lon ond
every alternative t here l5, ho
said,
.
CBL's lsst labor dispute occurred on t.he ~~urth of July
In 1959. Some 2, boatmen left
t,heit Jobs. gu·ao<Ung hundreds
~f slg.ht'see.rs *1nd residents on

"-' 13; to provide adequat.e clslon, but one that would rive
us a breather t-0 make a de ..
jj ~Jil)dlng .d ocks. 'Ilhe al- clsion,"
llth~e- ts !tat-e ferry opera~ Oood. a:o.!d he. ce..Ued Gov.
·:~
·
John H. Reed's ad~in!5tratlve
eflil.A, Johnson, as&tsl.Ant t,, ass!stant, Stephen ShAw, today island al)d mainland ,dooks. ,

·~Ce-·to 'the islan ds, including
y

•

I I
"

.

__, .., . ,

fll

:l!cl,a,ughHn, sald Ta.Ylt>r ·w'a,
tlred tor not rcPQrUhg the lo~
or the mollb~g, wblcb WM
found, floating 011 the- bay

cau~e he knew .about the Jo.ss

ii.nd didn't te!)Ort it.
Johnson said be believed the
bag was kicked overboard by an

angry _pa~senger w.h.!Je ~he fern•
was en route !.o 'Portland.
T,he mall 1n the pouch was
saved and wn.s dcl1vcred by the
Portland Poot Office.
Actln; Portland Postmaster
Edwstd I :Sern!~h1 said yes· '
t,,rday t he matter Is und'cr, In,• ',
1
ve.st1£ation.
McLil.ttghHn le!t !or a con·
feirence ·about the PUC declSloh
1with CBL Pre$. Norman Thom, ·
M in Bo1;ton 5hortly after Tay..
loi- and Ricker were dlocharged,
I.sland res!dent.s generally
weren'I happy nbout yesterday's
1
PUC's dectsion.
t>F.:N0tl1'CE DELAY
"'I .uppose they h•d to do' Jt,
that wr.-Y, but lt 8t1ll seems to
me that, they should have &al
'rlght now; " ••Id Mrs. Satnuels. Howard, wife of, the lender,
of the J!ght again&~ Pl'e~n~
CBL management. The- Howard.s n.:-e res:ide.nts of Peaks Is·

Iland.

1

Howard L. Beehler. C\l",
bta~u• r,land, sa)d ·t,'le,, •tMl!c
.shou!d h twe taken over with7i
out delay."
l
Olflclnl comment on th
puc·s decision ume rrom1
Portland City Council Ch•lr,
man Harold E. Pranl<, Portlsnd
City Ma.na-ger Ju.Uan H . Orr'
an~ Mai.ne ~ -ouse Speaker Vinal

ci. Oood, R·Scba'go.

Said Frank: ..I don't .se:1!J

- -.

-

· -

~UC Bay Li11es.Decision
.l _
c !...£

1

~;;;, -:i~.~~-n~1~;; !~ ~~:

P~ks Island
Ml~~ Flora D. Rand~U
6 2156
l'O "
fNilbLI) •

r0Precede l°\ .fly 0Jn·ere.nee

wo:,'-:. be.any"top 1e\'el Cl3L Geneu.t Manaier Peter
>e on the Casco Bas T. "McL-au_ghUn Hid no one had :
ansportat101, problem approached h!m about ii. con- :c.:
,e1ore we Ma~l'le Public Utilt .. !erence,
.
e
tes,¢ommis.sion ha.nds down lt.s ..We a.te waitrng 1~or tho lCci5ion. It may be held dtiert- PUC's dcc1slon ll.ke ete~rybodY
vard.
else ·and !lO~ng about o!lt busi...
'rt:e PUC decision which ite:ss," he se.id.

ems

ot

a daughter bcr-n

y;' j

~:~~~ya, tile Osteopathic Hoi

The Rt.v. Na th anael M. Guptlll. Port \Jia.shington, N. Y., a
!Urntner resident, will .,pe-Rk at
t he . ? p. tn. ves-per scn·!ct to.
mo 1row at Trefeth,m Evergree::i
c.lubhouge,
•
M..r-a. Hart}· D. Varney A.nd

· ~Hss Florence· 'E . *'.:ah'Ai
•Ple~nt _A,1e .. · -bai e..ii:;.afiit:s"';t
Mr. !\~d M rs, Pete~ .A.:·r~'.b.ak ',
an~ ,}l;tlss ,.,Al'.ce B. ~lley. \yeSt..;,l~=~-----

bun, Lon,- lfland, !'-1 ..Y. _

.·

IMT'n~ Rev· and ?vlrs. N.at-ha;pa.Cr
h· Oupt!H. Plusant A\ f ., have

1

1

~r.rs. Rkha:-d G . .Berni.! ~nter- NP.~ as guC>.st.s Mr.

R:id

14:ri.

~
·
••
t.ainer at 8 rn1scellaneou 5 e,son Haskell. Pl)tt Wa.sh1nit~ou.1 !tart ln mot:1on t~e l)r-0~ OLD on.CHA?.D BEACH
gl~Q•.i.rer 1br tfr:.i\ Jc,,,,
H
ton. N. Y .. 11.nd Lhe ·M!sc'/"ii
~~dure-s leading: to~- ~t:n..'"t fern· ( AP°I -A DemocrBtic leader la. at Mn. V&r."lc)':5 h~~~ an~en ttarle Mart?n and ~bC!'Ja
,~e:r~tl~n. is.(expectt:d tomorrow the M~~r.e House- sa:d tad.a y it.'s J He.le St. Miss . Bari$ttl: ~~uN~: Thurstori. Newton, Mus.
H T nu.sday.
"h1sh ume that Gov Rtcd ec:is. ! ttr ot Mr. and Mrs. Geo!"ae\v
Mr. and Zvrr~,;, ~ Y Piefer and

I

Hou~e Spcak:r Vinal G. Oo.od. U~e a go~·e.rnor ~nd calli a. .,pe- Hansen,. :Sracke.u, Ave., wili n;:,natd, Pctetsboro. Pa,, 'tt,a.v.e
~-Seoago, ~~1d today he ielt. c,al sesMon. • .
.
wed WilHarn Sttlcs, son o! l\fr b._cn i'Uests of Mr. and .?\lrs,
:e.rtatn the PUC would 1eai.•e Rep, Jerome G. Plante. 1M - and Mrs. W!!l!s SU!f'/.s , Port: f-!"enn' K. Adamson Jr, Tor..
:he .door open ~ ~u.ch a conit-r• sls~ant mluor!W leader, sl\t~ tn 1ah~. f.n August. Ouesu at. the nr.gLon Point.
~nee 1n it.$ decisJ.On. lt was i=. prepared ~tatemcnt. sucn a shower were. Mt.s~ Stiles. :\oll'!, _Mr. and M.1·.s. Cec:1 C. oetch..:ood who proposed the con- ·s~s-sion Is neede-d .SOOll LO !!.Oh' e Ran!)etl. M.r$. J _ Cht"f~ttnn Pet- el:, A St .. hrwe as gue.st:.!,t~er
rerence.
ET\'. the Ce.sco Bay tra.11sport- - crsen, Mrs. Joh,n Alle.n. M~s. nephew, .Rober; OW-st· Po):t. PUC cnah-n':1&.n PredP.rlck N. a.Mon problem "and other prob- Dana E . Butte:-Held
Mrs land. a:nd hts Cath!!r·' 'IJ!
Allt>n satd "i;me 01· two,• tag• fems which ha'\'e cieve-loped Rlc:hard R Mcihtyre, ~frs: Al-' Waynesboro. Pa,
··
islators htu·e approacl\td hltn from ln.adequa,.Le RepubHcan· !red J. Rtoux. Mu. Doris Ker- Mr. a1,d Mrs. L , S Stant.oh
abom a conference.
leadership in 'the regular s~s- I thum. ~frs. Chnr!ts Hamilton. Oak At•t,, have had 'a-s i\l.C-S'·;
''I to}d them that. the PUC ilon . • ,"
Mrs. RM'ft!O:ld H. Bo:,1le -and Mr. and Mrs. Claude K. Prench,
\\'OUld b~ happy to part1c!patc
Tbe Demoerl\t1c: 1ea.dtt·~h1J>. Mn. John Burke.
Dallas, ~tr and Mrs. . Elmo
in such a. me.etlng. but 01·llY al· Pl~te said, ··~trongl;v suspects
Mis., Joanna Connell. White - Ruf1h1nes Sr .. San Antoni'6
!..Cl' our detiston ts ma.de," AHen that only a . sp-ecisl session" head St.. is e.:itcnafning Miss and Mr. and Mrs. Hufth1ne$
;aid.
ca.n solve the pasco Bay prob· Ca.tht.rlne Hanley, Weymouth, Jr., Of Richatdson. Texas.
He sa.ld the comm!s-sion ts 1~m. which he described as Mas&,
The 0Rrde-n Club met this
rkins on t.he decision., ··state busfn"'~" which should
!trs. JO.$.eph B D r a k a. week M the CommunJty1 Cen:.
,m rule wbctfle.r opera• be handled In legislative halls PJl~hth Maine A\le,. ts vis1t1ns: ter. and i\•I rt. 'M alcolm .R. Leete. I
the Ca5co Ba)' Llnts wtth pubHe hearings .and full .ht! s1;>n -ta.Jaw and daughte.r . a-.,~s-to.nt leader, spoke, Others
nd1ng wer(! Mrs, Charles M: r
tJ:, .,l.. -'te. intere&t.s is tea.a1ble.
deba.t~..
., .:~ttc
....tt,chle.
Iefl,..der, .?i.1.rs. John
Chapm_an, ~1rs. D•.n• Jaqiiflh,
,
.
Bl' Sta!! Photographer Elweil
Mrs. \ernl\ Hutley, Mt'$. ,. Ernt.sl.~ W. To~ne. Mis. A. J.
Shu\e. Mrs, F'lorehct Vt-ntre.s.1

omens Cluh Na1nes Standing Committee Heads

M!s, Joseph S. W1'Jt.e, Mrs.

Wimbrop K. Deane, ~Ir.s. John

GulJg·er and Mrs. Gltnn E.

H~~s.

·

1

I

~
' Poriland, Maine, Esening E.pr,'--

t Peaks

Island

I

Mis.~ F lora D. Rand31J
PO 6•2766 (uirht~>
'the Peaks Isla nd councn wlll
meet at s p.m, today In tM
I school auditorium.
I Mr. and Mrs. Baya.rd S. Foye,

Torrington Point, have re ..
turned t-rom a \1l8-lt with her ·
, •isrer. -:.trs. Ira G. Carson New

I

;AA;,

On
Among a t11m- out ot three dozen
from Peaks, House and Clill I sland
11/hlch enjoyed the second annual 1nter-!slP.nd picnic this past weel:end
were (left to r!ghq Mrs. El1zabeth
Harr, Mrs. Maude Lawrence, Mrs. Caro
Balcom, manager o! Fisher Lodge,
Peaks, which moved Its Sunday din-

Picnic

1 Brunswick.
• ·
Mi."S Yvonne ?, Montpell'er,
5
Wt lch St.1 has been 1mtcnaln- ·
. ing :\llss Mary Balat.ne."'1Q4

ner and !ts guests to Cliff !or ~he
event, Edward J. Lawrence, and ( at
right} :\o!rs. Lawrence, Cl!!! Island
member.s or the Island Development
Assn., the 011~ll1g sponsor, played host
at Kent1edy's Beath on Cliff. (Sargent Photo)
- -

l
.
I

ot ·

~1omrcal. !ormeriy o! Port.lcmd.
, Mrs. Roland \1/ebcr. Malbern-.
l Pa:, will arrtve: tomorrow .tp ·
I V1s1t Mrs. Lo-u1s Jabtne a.t Ever:.

. irreen.

Mri, Ceo.He Burrou;hs, Exe .. ,
te.r. N. H .• ts \t1siting Mrs. ~nn

Moodl', Eighth ~fain• A1·e,
~·Ir~. F re9,e.rlck J. L11ni,gi,.ll ·,1s '
chairman of the penm, sa1e to
be held A~i. 22 .llnder the- aus.-

; pfc~sol _t.he Wome,,·~ooi; QI

. s,.,Crl,;tophe_r'siC~u"•ll'' "
, In, )';Ill b~_,,}1lss,,,B!,i11\ ,

/8i'.

. P.ega':l.',M~,· ttdtol'<I;
· M:-i:' Pau! V i.€onl'i!,( ...~
• tlll'<IP K / ~ne, l\<!f
· :Tolan", Mrs., liM'q;1

ii·

Mis. ' Art.bur . !,i,a,J!¥i '), ' ·
~.li<_s~E11eh';£•~f

. beth" we.s

th'e •itue

} he '?IJ\~es,;1,o~(

1 .Sni1tioie,.'1Gi:1f~•.\llo

,th~ir~~?

•.~··er 1.ifo

,n{''·,-..~ .{ 'f">-:t

·. ;JI'ttcti~lV.-\\i'tfi.{ '

! i,;'0,1iimi111f1", " f
I

~

l'i,to

,

~

I

-

- -
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PUCBay;J Lines.Decision
T0 Preced.e A. ny COfl. ferenee

- -- - --

+

P eaks Island

Mr. ahd Mrs. Merton H. Ce ·
lals, Pin• Point. The~ no• P~

e.nt! Of n dai.:ghter born Ye~(
\ 0rd•l· a l the Ost<0Pathlc Ho:.¥!
.
.
t
i,!taJ
· . 11.,
.
.
The Re\' Nn~hana.cl M
o 11
M··
·· .
·
1
Ta_
~.re won"'t be a,ny ·to_p le\•el { CBL Goner&J Marlager
Petet t ttU P
_
•
P:. t, 1 lss. Flo;enee , ....~:-":l;b':ii~
jcontel;'tnce on the Casco Bay T , McLaughlin said no one .h ad g • · Ott Wa~hington, N, Y., l'l P1ea.san" Ave .. hB·s.- ,ca·;-4Jiis.r$1
... ferry t ransportat ion 1>roblem approached him a.bot:lt a eon- t:: s~rrn:r:~r resident., \\1JJ speak at l ·t r: ,u'l<i Mrs. Pe~~...A:,.tt:f»~
be!or~ the Maine ?ublfc UttH- ferer.ce.

tles Qom mis$10n hands dowi; tt.s
de<.:1sion. Ii may be hek!. anerr
ward.
"'"e PUC decl.sios -..hlch
-u
••
could Sta,rt in motton the proe.~dures lei:dJng to ..~ sta.te terry
opera.Uon
. 1s.·e>a.,ec\.ed tomorrow
That 'd a ,
or - s >·
_
ROU'ie Speaker vlnal 0: Good".

R.-Seba~o. sa.!d today ne (elt

certain tl1e 'PUC wo~ld leave
the .door open to. ::!Ucha conference ln fb de'ciston. It, 'wa&
G.ood who protio.sed the con•
ferenee,
PUC Chanman Frederick J<.
•.t\Hen sai.d "one or two" Jest.5lntors have approach(ld Min

-abou1 a conkrcnce.
"I told t bem that the PUC
would be. hRPPY to participate
In s,1ch a meeting. but only gfter our d~cislon ls made," Allen
said.

. .

Ml$~ FJora D. R:md~lt
PO 6" 2756 ( NlaM,1

c~ tne 7 P, m . vesPer sen·Jce to• 8~ 0 . Mis·s Alic(! B. RU~y. )Ves.r;::

•

"We: are we.1tma: for the - mo,rrow at Trefet.he!'t Everrean burJ, Long I~l1rncf. N .Y
·,(l; ·
PU.C's df.c1slon m:e e·~erybo:dy
clubhowit.
M The Rtsv. and Mr!, N.i'tli~11i.ei
clst A.rtd going about oi:tr bu~l·
Mrs. Harry o. Varney and
Gupem, l='leasant Ava:., fi.l ~
n•o.s." he said,
,
Mr,, Rkha·rd Q, Bell)!$ eut,r.
M sues;, Mr. and, ,lriw,
tainer
t
(
'
I e"->Un Haskell
p t w
OLD ORCHARD JlEACH 1,hower
MJ~ J~,;~celinncoU! ton.. N, Y.. ii_h/\hc •~ t f!'f,~
(APl-A DemocrMtc leader Sn
F.t Mrs. Varney~ hJ_:~ Han~n Marte Mart.in -and Pn)Cllf
u,e
Mah1e House
said t-0day i t',; 1 Uc··11. St • Mi·ss H...ansen, odn
1'!a· Thurston • •Newton
"•''
•
·
p,ugh,
,
• ,.u ~ - ... ~
''high time. that OoY. R eed a.cts J t.er of ?.!r, and Mrs-. George \.v,
Mr. and Mr.s. Ray PJc.i,ei.-'a nsi
Hite ti go...-ernor and calls a ,5-;,e- Hansen. Brackett Ave.. will Donaotd, Peter$boro. .Pa., '.hii.V.e
c!aL sesston . . ."
\ved W!l!lam Stile$. ,;on o! Mr been £Ue.sts o! Mr, tQd
Rep. Jereme 0. Pl&nte,
and Mr$. Willis Stiles. Port: Henry K. Adamson Jr.. Tot;
sistl\nt mtntRity leader. sF:id jn land, Jn Augua.t. Guests at the rins-ton Point,
,
a prep.e.red statcnient !IUch A shower Wtte Mn. Stile-,, Mrs.. Mr, and Mts, CecJJ C; ~\ca.\
session J.s needed soon to sol\•·e ~a-n 5tn. Mr.1. J. Chr!&tlan PrL- ell, A St.. hevo as· rue\~~l
ETV, \he Casco Bay transport,• ers•o, Mr.. John, Alien, M~s. nephew, ~bert Dllt•t, P<l);l•
at1on problem "and other prob- Oana E. Butterfield
Mrs lar.d, and bl! l&thet 'Wf
lems whtch ha"e developed RJchard R. McIntyre. Mrs. Al: Waynesboro, Pa.
' 1' ,..:
fr!)m ln4dequa.te R.epubltcan 11:ed J, R!oux, Mts, ·Doris KerMr. 1Uld Mr.s. L .
Jeadc.r ship in the reg\llar Ges· nian, Mr.s. Charles Ho.mUton. Oak Ave.. have had && 1 1~ , •
slon. , ."
Mrs. Raymond fl. Boyle and, Mr. and Mrs. Claude K , Fl'~ !Ji
The Democratic Tcader!l,hiP. Mrs. John Burke,
Dallas, Mr, and ~lrs•.:f~
Pla.ntt s.afd, ''!;;fron~t~.,. suspect.~ h M1£s Joa.nna, Connell, Whfk, .Hufthlne.s Sr., San . Anto)lfO.")J·
t,ha.t only a. spe-Cil\l sess:on" Ce~d St ... is enterta.!ning MJis nnd Mr. and Mri. Hllfffil~ ~
can soh•e the Casco Bay proba t,herine Ha.n ley, Weymouth. Jr .. of Richardson. Tex-as. b".'i}'~
4

•

h·

N•L

t!r

;.~nv:

·~:s::

,IS·

s.s-'~;

which he deserlbed as. Ma!.s.
.
The Garden Club mtt~?.£m ~
"state bu.slnes.s'' which !hou!d
Mr-s. Joseph "'B. D r 3 k e, \vcek at tbe Community· ,
be handfo.d in le.;.ts1stl\'e halls l::ighth i~ai?,e Ave .• 15. v!siti.ng)ta_.and Mrs. Malcojm R.,i :
.
with public bee.rings and full he;r ~n~m-law n:rid dau.ht~r. &:~istant leader. .spoke. ON! ~
dE<bate.
aLiendlr.g were Mrs. CharJ"
~ 'R1tch!e, l¢ader. M.rs .... ~r

He 8Bid tne commss·~on ts le.m.

s:tlll wor.k.in~ oo the decision,
which will ruie whetli.er open.tton of th0 ca-,co Bay ul'\es
by ;:rrSvate interests is tea,.sible4

Chapman,

~ln.

Dana Jaq '

r

1\fr5. Verna Hurley, . Mrs.,.,ir..
ne-.st \V. TO\lf?lf, Z..fr&, A'._,._·:,~
S hue•. Mrs. Plorence
L--"'"
Mrs, Joseph S. White i\!;:il'
Wmthrop K. Deane,
Jo)'.i'fi
OU~Uver and Mr-s. O!enn;,i,1111

Ven~,."

~!rs.

Hames,

-~~

: I--;,

Pcrilend, Moina, Evening.'tfi!it

t - - - -- - - - - =--=:..:'e"'l;1·,I&

Peaks Island
I\Uss Flora D. Randa.II

On Inter-Island Picnic
Among a. turn-out of three dozen
from Peaks, House and CUft Island
which enjoyed the second annual in·
ter-lsland picnic' thls past weekend
were (left to right) Mrs. El!zabelh
Harr. lv!rs. Maude Lawrence, Mrs. Caro
Balcom, manager o! Fish er Lodge,
Peaks, which moved !ts Sunday din-

ner and Its guest.s to Clltt tor the
event, Edward J, Lawrence, and (at
righ t) Mrs. Lawrence. ·c1ur Island
members of the .Island Development
Assn., the outing sponsor, played host
at Kennedy's Beach on Cliff. (Sa·r genc Photo)

I

'

+

:Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Boyle a nd children
Scott, 2, in the arms of his father, and Keith, seven
weeks old, _held by his mothec, have arrived trom
Amarillo, Tex'IS to v!sit his parems, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond H. Boyle ot Peaks Island. Mr. Boyle is a
native of Portland and grew up on the Island. He
met h!s M fe while s~ationed in Texas. T his is her
!irst ·v isit In Maine. (Sargent Photo)
I'

Chebeague Island
From l-!ii• , rr;a!I \$1!Ul4

of( \ht
co&.St. of Maine,
Serene &nd ~tcadfa.u 10 its
sea.girt pride.
Hou..· many men have u iJed

ln seRr ch o! fame,
And, hat'.ing found lt. have
returned Lo live
1n tihe d t ar q_uiet of unhurried
" 111.y5,

Thr winds which n;ecp the
W&\'es ol Casco Bay

Blow 5\1:eet.ly on thl:1 "l!le of
Many Spr1na:~"
G.a t,hrrln; scent. o! bayberry
and pine.
T he sun i;Jows with

1;.

s})etlaJ

bentson.
And ini & so.n.se. men '! lve for·
erer .here.

No S51s.nd ,on !, e,•er qulte
forgo t..
For wh ere m en g-a.ther t he.te 1&
Q)Wti,ys l,B.Jk

O f great stone slooJ>S manned
by the Island men,

or

oldt n whaling sh1PS, ol

direful war,$:

So lon~-dell<i cap,alns
t\Wb!le. once more.

live

Oh; happy few. who know t,his .
!01·tunn.t-,. 1.sle
And d well within Its bMuW
snd J~ peac.e!
·
BJ Ruth Sa\!are

Maine Gift Shop
,~tit:. w.

Planning Evergreen Fair
o Rla.nnlng the festivities

tor the

hnual Fair Aug. 5 at the Trefethen
·v~green Improvement Association
\ybhouse, Peaks Island, are. le!t to
l(ht, Mrs. Harold E. LitchHeld, Dra[.1, i,1.;;ss.. chairman o! the apron
" "~e;~rs. Lout,; Jablne, Baltimore,
ff.../1 co-,chalrman ·of tl).e 1ancywork

~le., Mrs. Wlll!,run H. Bunton, Bed. ' Mas;;.. chairman or the boo!.
' ~'N-)}d il.~rs, D. :!{eith_?'.'.~Jte, Port-

land. Ind., chairman o! the toy table.
George Macisaac, Boston, Mass.. !s
ij'eneral chairman of the ia!r, open to
th e public. Tbe day's events will begin
et 11 a, m. with a large va riety or
tables, a. snack bar, sailing. speedboat
and yacht ride, drlv!ng range and
bas.eball games. A st1pper at 6:30 p. m.
will be followed by the pre.sentatlon
of tbe S)"lmmlng awards and the an•
nual auction.
&-/ //)

\ Hare by t he ocean 'Yhere.- gulls

wheel and call
And seent o! seaw«ed drHu

upon the 11.lr.
Th1$ ;;:it~ z,hop ofte i;, me a

treasu.re trove

Ot thing~ to buy, a ,tore or

beauty rare.

I

1 tonnot b~y 1t all. !O I :,hall

choose
One gHt. thnt wlll rem.ind ma
Of th!.s day
When blue waves 1a.pt,ed upon
1 !ht quiet be11.c.h
And small "«-·hite u i1boa~s

:raced· 11c.ro.5s the bay.
Loul&e

'

I

I
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Famed P.OIan d sPring - ~~cJ'•,~

-

-

-

- - - - -·
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Are sO'Id . ·' '

•
-:.P·.·rop·ert1es
·

·

·

11~o~heolh:e:t•

Rlckeri

Conhor polnted out that a

:'\;ar~r1tf"t~e t;:f~~:

' ln~t!1~".tf1\
, .s1on House.
Sine~ tt was bunt. 1n 1876,
--itbe POiand Spring Hou,e ,h._, .
been open tor. bu.slne.ss every
rear without a break. It w..
·
never
<:lo$ed
·!i-es, B.eta:Jd
News S'!rvioe~
, ··sdU on tho · rnarke~ at a. teapression
years.even durlng de-<POriANt) SPRmG The sona:)>le ptlce.''
,
The Polond Spr!ng Hotel,
~
.c,ii.f'l"Y.·•n~··o.-~al_f , rt- W';} ~oin_\ed ~ttt ..
the
Mansion House and Rlcear Inn,
'oloi!:\lrSprfrig .1i~f"1..~ ., ·hol,dinir- , coll\.P~.:- ll'ad P'Jr·
have accommodat!on; for more
, , inlill! Jlro~~ .M,ell~en c-d u,.- resort ' "only be- . than 700 l!Ue.ts. The !nn al.o
_to u,e · l.'r,tie' . Brotllt1,';: 'CiUise lt"rlad' to" In order to • ho=• th e studios and o!l!ces
',;pl\!
°W'a sh
I I\~ to .,,,n. C. rest«u !,cqu••e .other pro~ertles owned . J>f WMTW-TV,
,
t ur8 i t --Wa 5 d sclosed, Tue.t ~
...,
"'
1
The tbne houses wm c-On'
by Nat1onal A6$qt:i~U,s such , Unue to operate. ·a s before and
• ...
1
Q~ ,
•
a.g NMiona.J Solitbern Products ' w
v
.dharles Cohnor ot Auburn. hB~ In'c. and Alabama B inder :md I
MT\ ·TV w111
. rem11n 1n R e~eeli: retained ,as, \>resident ar.d Chemicl\J Corp. of .Tuscaloosa, , car Inn. Connor dcolared.
ge1icral manager-. a po.sltlon he :\Ja
,
THE ~EW MA~A.GEl\tE~T
ha3 held since 1942.
1
·
_~ Februar.\· 1960 the StaLc plans to in.sta~l a. heated s~·lm1
d
minganother
J>OOI forconvention
Ito guests ln
1962
Connor ha " no- comrnem," Park Com.ml$.slon was repo;ted nod
hall
ls'
on a repo:-t that P i;-lce Brothers 1m:esHg11.t1ng the posslbHity ot ' be-jng considered wJth a cab~d paid AP<>llo lndustries or' acquiring the ?olanrl Spnng
t
, OO
Pltt$bUrgh, Pa. M50,000 for the pro•nerti· !or U"e ;u " sta,te 'PBCi Y o., 1, 0 pefsons. p 1ans
....,
~
i:t?'e also being made tor sumproperl,si.
park.
mer cotta,ies to be butlt around
.''!'he sprawling .S,OOO-ac1·~ re- Thi~. report touched of! a th~ three Jake.s, Upper, Lower
sort Includes ·thre& hot~!s, an shon-uved move by a Portland and Mfddle Rangt Ponds,
18-ho!e golt cour~ and tht group to acquire the Poland
Connor says that bookings
tamed Poll\hd Spring Water Spring Hotel as • ,tate home for 1962 are the large,t In the
botUlng plant.
ror Mam,·, elderly,
history or the resort.
The resort. which was once
Rumor~ that the hotel was
valued a t $2,500,000 wos reHOWEVER, Tuesday's an• pu1chased by a group tncludported.ly PUl'Chn.sed by Ap0Uo nouncement by the new own. fng former Nel'.· York Ctty
from Natrona.I AssocinM:.&. West ers tndkates that. neither ot Mayor W1111a.tn o·nwrer. newsHanover Mas$. in January for the!-e thing$ are eve,n a remote man Bob Cons.Jdtne a.nd Pub$750.00o:
pcsslb!ll;y tor th.e lamed ,•· Usher w i 111,. m Randolph
:sort w.hich has been o~ra.tfng Heust, were beHttled by Co11AT T HE TL"UE AJ>OlJo pur.. since l '797 when the Mansion nor.
0 1
ch11..sed the J)roperty, the nnn ouse opened lt.s door~ llnd~r
Juit don't knQw where
announced that the Poland tbe management or \Vtntworth they ca.me from" he declared.
iSPrJng -Hotel property ~- • • Continued on Pare Z; 61h Col., "There's Just nothing to It."
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Peaks Isl
l'tl!s F lora
PO 6- 2756
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Wiu , .u
And Srr.

,i

The !,land
1oc[&Uon anc
Regiment

C

wUI hold a :
bord Aug. 2

F'lrth Malne

5 0 Years Ago

The comm
ning In the

ever

dancn,·m b•

depot iMs· morning w1t.b nearly a d,ozen
oJ the hi;hest orrtoials of thE? O rone!
Trunk Rallway system on board. Before
th*! train return1 to PonJand i t will
covt:!r nearly 10,000 miles O\'Cr the rails

tiqu~s, tutnlt
eJtfo:.s a·nd w

One or the ii~cst •i>ecfal

trains

sale Aug, :?&

to Je&\'e Port.land le.ft the G1·and Trunk

Mrs. Glen
chalrmAn of
Au~. 26, and
,viii be rood
on the commt

o! the Grand Trunk Railway and the
Oran.ct Trunk Padfic.
.

At t he re![U!ar meeUn:g or U:te C1ty
council t,h is evening sererat imt>Ortane
m.stterg will come up for conslderation.
One o( these i.'i r. Petition to t-h e mayor
and council co e5Lnblis"h a. h~rb9r patrol
for Portland. The Petit-Ion ,s s,gned by
the Portlsnd Yl\Cht Club and by many
. of the prominent business fjrzns {Lnd
businessmen along- Commercial Street.

,,

..
.,

Jaquith. Mr!.
I.e. Mr~. C• .E
Jol\n ljorton
Pierce. Mr&, V
Henry i-iahfa
Hll!le;.
IE,, Core
~\.tr, an,

fMiss Ee... ...

u i:

.Jones, Georgi
John W. Ch
· Phillippe, Mr.
t)lrop K. Dear
.' Wll!!e, Mr. a1
Varne)\ Mt•.s. I
Mrs. Carl 'I'h(
Mr. And M ri
[gn,Jly, f
e'turhed homi

·- '"-'ta. Od

,.

"'·cumbcrlancl

pf A.merJeRn ·

With Randall a

&nd auxiliary 1
- :\fis! Kather
,lrlka . Tll .. ls
ttt,.a;. Mt-, a nc
· ~soij, Islan
'I.tr, and Mr
· Tl, .Sterl!nc ~
s. David I
.. have re.tur
t .Mnunt Biu
.Qnl, and
sJted theil· g,

s.irgent Photo

Nwptials At St. Christopher's
The marriage of Miss Patricia M. Ivers. daughrer
of Mr. "and Mrs: Edward N. Ivers .or A St , Peaks
t~iand and Joseph l\,L Corbetc, son of Mrs. Catherine
Corbet,, Peaks bland, is announced. The Rev. John
Minahan omc.iated In St. Christopher's Church. A
reception was held In the llome o! the bridegroom's
mother and the couple went on a trip through New
Hamp.shire. They are residing on Congress St. He !'s
employed by John J. Nissen Baking Co.

five S(eiort "
:and T

~; i It

·1c' t,,.·Jt:
·ll!'ld
'i;, J.sl&.uu • .1.
• · ,l)l, gr~nil,

••11h A.

------ Rje:k!'r. son of Jabe.z Ricker ·
wr.o buUt, thP, hOI,Cl,
Connor POtnte:d ou~ that: a
stctlon of Lhe original buildihg is st:iU & part o! the ~tan-

_Famed Poland Spring:
~Prop·erties Are Sold !

Jf0n r!OU$6,

I

it wa.s
bu1ILHouse
In 1876,j.,__
~ t.heSJnce
Pol1md
Spring
.has , _
been opr,n tor business every
,;-ear without a break. I t was
neve.r· closed even during depr~.sloO years-.
The Pol~nd Spring Hotel,
Mansion House and R1ccar Inn.
· h~ve &.ceommodations tor more

'P.ru1 R-el'ald :-;:ew1 Senjee "&tHI on the · mart.et at a .rea.POLAND SPRING - '!'he soneb!e pr!eo, "
mli,~~!l\,,\!.lll)ttii:Y:ar.d-·a -!Jtll . 1,
polnt~d ~u• tla• fhe
,ijd•'!ioliffur.Spr!l;_i~:O"!I. -~lj!l'~g hcnd!J# _CO<Ql>Anl' had pur,
~ ~~!ll1ng Pt'O}le. • , hn:i'""hhn chased the resort ".:m.!Y be•
·.sf)d to. the O '?r.c ~1oplers. ·c.a(j&" :'t"'hAd t'o"'. Sn Ot'der to ' Chan 700·, ;ue.sts. The inn aJ.50
1\~a sb .1 n.f Ii n, o. C. r~ta.u .. acquire other propc'.rties o·.-,1ned · hou~ lhe studio,, and o!tfces
.
I ra~urs, tt.~i.·u disc!osed Tues-1by Natlo:lal .;.ssoc.tat-es such : o! WMTW- TV.
The thtee howe.s wm cOn ..
,,qa.., : "
• .as l\11.tionaJ Southern Produats ' Unue
to operate as before and
j ·charlu Conuo~ of Auburn. h,:u, Inc. and A!abama Binder .and l
WMTVv·-Tv wtll rema1n !n: RJc-been· retained ·a.$· 1>re.s.tden~ and Chetnica.! corp. o! Tusca-loo~a, 1 c.ar
Inn, Connor declared.
~eneral manager. a position he .~ la..
T!IE
l\'EW ~1Al,AGEMENT
has held ;!nee 1042,
1n February 1960 the State
p!ac.1 to inst.all a heated swtmConhor had "no comment" Park Commis-s10:1 was reported lnlng P.ooJ !or II• iruc.ts In 1963
on s. re:>ort that Price Brothei·s invest.tg.atinf:' the po~tbllity of ' and another convention haU ts
hed paid Apol!o Industries ot acqUu-!ng the PQlan~ Sp1in~ being cons!de.red with R c-aPittsburgh, Pa. $¼50,000 !or the propeny foc u,e a., • state pecJty
of l ,000 Petsons, Plans
P.1:operty.
park,
are also beJng made tOr sum'l'he .sµraWH11g- S,000-acre re- Tb.is repon ~ouched of! a m<r cottages to be bullt around
sort. includes ·t,hree hotels, an sbot·t-lh·ed mo\'e bl' a Portland the three lakes, UPPer. l-ow,r
lS·hole rol! course and th,e gr.oup to acquire t·ht Polt\nd and M.lddle Range Ponds.
tamed Poland Spr1ng Water Spring Hotel a~ a. stMe home
Connor says that bookings
boftltng plant..
!or Maine's ~!derly,
for 1962 are the l!u·gest in the
The resort which was· once
blstory o-r the l'<'-Sort,
1
t alu~d a t $2,-500,0oo was re•
HOWE\"ER, T\tesday'.s anRuma~ that th.e hotel was
POrtedly purchnsed by Apollo nounc.cmenL by ,he n~'>.' <>wn· purchl\sed by a group inc!udfrom Na~1onal Associste.s. West ors lndJcates thai ne1:he:- ot Jru; former New 'fori< City
Hanover Mass. in J unua.ry tor t hese thfns-s are e,.,cn a remote M'ayor WiU!am o ·owyer, news-

"'"'f

$7~'o.ooo.'

P<lSslbiliLy for the lamed r.e-

AT THE l'DIE .'\polio purchased the pro_percy, t he firm
announced that. the Poland
Sprln~ ·Hotel propet·ty w ~ 3

stnc-e l 797 when the ManMon

!::\. L \ c;l
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r
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Will

m~n Bob Co!lsfd!ne nnd i?ub-

hshe.r

son: which has been operating

w i l l fa rn

And

Randolph

H.earsl, were be!Jttled b;i· C(ln ..
hOI'.

House opened i~.s doof.'i · under~
"r Just do:i't. know Wbe.re
the maaagement _of Wentworth!
Continued on l'age 2: 6th Col. , t.hey came !!'Om" he decltlred.
"There·s Ju.st nothing to it."

Tho l

.sociat~o1
Etegtme1
Will hol
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50 Years Ago
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One of the finest speoial Lra.ins

Theo
nina: Jn

danct

tv~

or

i,.,

.sale .Au1
t!aues. J
eltres a1

to ?e.ave Portla!\d retL the Orand T~unx
depoi this morn-In~ with 11.ea.rly a dozen

the highe.i officials of \ he Grand

Mrs.

Trunk RaUw:i.y 5J.•stent on board. Before

1.ne ~rain ret..-urns to Ponland !t w,111
corer ncA.rly 10.000 m!lcs over the rail!I

cbalrrna

o! the- Grand T-runk Railway ar.d tne

1,il! b•
on the 0 1

Grand Tr-unk P!ldfic.

At the regular rueet1nir

or

Aug. 26,

lhe City

J&Jlulth,

CouncJl this- evenlng- !-eV~raJ hnportant
matte~ wm .come up !or eonslderation.
One of these ts a petltlon to tho rttayor
and council to est.abl!sh a harbor patrol
f~r Portland. The petlt1011 ls signed by
the Portland Yach, Club and by many

le, Mrs.
John He
Pierce. ~

Henry ~
R~rle;/, i
E. Corco

of t he prominent busin·ess firms a~d
bu.smessmen along Commercial Street.

1Mr-, and

M!s..~ Edr

, 1Jane,. G
John W

, Phll!iope
·. ohrop I<,
\.'lMte, ~~
J

.,

Va.rney, :'>
M1·s. Car:
Mr. i\n1
nd raml

·l:eturned

1

\

Cumbe!

·r Amert

with Rane

Safient Photo

Niiptials At St. Christopher's
The marrlag~ of Miss Patricia M. lvers, daughter
of Mr, ~and Mrs. Edward _N, Ivers of A St., _ Peaks
Island, a11d Joseph M. Corbett, son o! l\{l·s. Caiher!ne
Corbett Peaks Isla11d, Is announced. The Rev. John
Mtnaha'n offtclat.ed 1n st Cnr!stopher's Church. A

~ecept!on was held ln the home o! the bridegroom's
mother and the couple went on a t rip t-hrough New
Hampshire. They a re residing 011 Congress Sc, He ls
emoloyed
by. John J. Nlssen Bak!ng
.
- Co.

,,

II

' n.d ail·X!J
. . Ml'SS Kf

Mita, Ill
!f.nts-, Mr
u'd5Qlj,

;M.r. ant
Jl, St<?rl
•. 0a ...
, have

-Mount

t-na a

elted th,
Ve Stet

:ind Tf

ik Wit~,
~nd I\
lsla1

THE PART THE STATE or MAINE HAD IN THE
crvIL WAR 1861-186S

J

1

"Numbtr o! men credited br the Wu Ocp~rtn'll'nr :is fornj.sh«I
:1,s broken down by counties: Tou1 72,94L

by the st;i.te;

RodwaY Suffers
Non-P ~ralytic P olio
Ch;i.rl~s B. Rodway Jr,, Pal•
mouth, <lCput,~· c-our1tt clerk of

courts, was r eporteO. In good
eondmon today in the Main~
I

- I
I
I

Medical Center. Rodwa.y was
ta.Ken t here Saturday night
at~r an a ttack diagnosed as

i
I

non· paralyt!c polto.

Androsco,g.gin

),$ 12

Pi,fc:ataqui~

Aroostook
Cumb<rbnd
Fr,ru:lin

1,8 I 2
S,90:!
2, I Z4

S,g,d•hoc

H;inc()Ck

J,905

\\'1.:a.shinscon

Kennebec
Knox
Lincoln
Oxford
Penobscot

6,6 l S

York

l,661
2,97 J

Coin Gu1rd, etc.

Somer,.,
Waldo

4,2 l 6
8,892

t,S74
2,4 83
4,'94
4 .))2
4,2S Z
6,219
2,lOO
72,94l

Tot•l

M,line furni!!hed the following militiry units:

Peaks Isla11d • • .
MIU F lC1ta D. R~ndalJ
PO 6-Z156 In ights)

lnfontry Regimen to, J2; C.wilry Regimonu, j; Artillery (light
~nd mounttd), &; Comp,ny o f Sh,rp,hootm, I.

A, 5th ~1aine
Will Hold Sale
Smorgasbord
_.....,-.AThe.ndlsJand
Development As1

-

Fir-st ten lnfanrry Regime.nu were organized .ind equipped by the
,t;:it( J;t

no t;itpcn,sc to the government.

PORTLAND CIVIL WAR CENTENNIAL COMMISSION
1961-196S
CITY OF PORTLAND, MAINE

()C.rattoli and tht Fit~h Ma.ll,e
- ----il-'l:11<glment C--ommu:1jty Center
·~11 hold • ·""l• and ,mars•~_, bord Aug, 2.; an(! 26 aL the
/ ifth Matne Building.
~ The committee. ,: net, la..,t C'-'e-

II

rung ln the f'i!tb Ma!ne-. .t\
dance wlll be he!d Sept 3. Tlie
Scale Aui;-. 2~ wm inc;iude an.

·'

tlQ-Ut.s, furnl >,ure, clothes. no,.·~

eltje,'i and White elephant-,.
1

Mrs, Glenn

E.

Rah1cn

:~

chalrman ot the- wrorsa.,bord

l

Aug. 26, :rnd Mrs, J amP,., OA-1;,'
be food consultant. },l5o

~m

,on the eon1mlt:tec iu-e Mr$. Dans
'JaouttJt Mrs-, Chat·Jt":s ~·r. Rftch:e. :'v tn. C. Eugene Fogg, Mrs.
John 'H Qtton. Mn;, Al)drew J .

Pforce. Mr!!. Vic~or Scb1lck. Mr~.

I

Henr;• Mahistedt. Mt$. Vetna
HVrley. Mr. And :,rrs. Edmund ·
E, Corcoran, Mrs. A. J. Shute

I

- ,Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ja<?-k T. FP.eney:
1A05$ Ed.:1R Bennett, Morrill W,
ones. (J'corie E. St-erl1n~. Mrs.

1
1

John W. Chapman. Joh:i E.

Pbllllpp•. ~Ir. !!n<l ~Ir,, Will ·
throp K . Dtant, Mrs. Josep!~ S

t Whit~. ?,fr. and Mr!>·. ""'Harry O.
Va!':"le~·. 1-.f.r.s. Albert Bttlcom rmd.

, Mr!. Cart 'l'horen.
· ~tr. and Mr-,. Gct~!d G arm"n
- at:d family, Prince /1.\ 'C., have

returned horn~ to w ater+·ille.

-i'
l

CumberJand County Counctl

ot AmcrJcan 1.eg!on will ineet

· w1th R&hdall And Macvane Post
f: and auxiliary l\t, 8 D.m. ~odas.

!~ · Mfss KM-h crlne Hudson, Win·
,.

l!ctk:a. rn .• . ls visiting he1· pa~

.., rents, Mi-. and Mrs. Alrted
1Mud.so[). lsla1)d A•;-t.

w.

,' Mr. and Mr-1. Phmp E Cut··
't,..n, SV!rl!nz .$t..• and Mr. and
1rg-, David 8.orr, Gent-r-1\1,lnl

i.. have tt!turned

from a week
, Mount. Blue. Weld. Cole-en,

;, {ln1i; a.nd "Marlhn Cor.i:ti.n
~sited their irnndmother. Mr~.

,ltve Steed, Vlle5t.brook. Devid

r. and Timothy Han· .sPenl foe
~ek with t heir gra,nd;:la.renls.
~. and Mrs. George John.son.
ng Island, De..nfcl Hor; was
th.hi~ g?'l'l.ni:!pArenq1. Mr. and
' . <\sePh A..Horr, Pqrtland,
,,

.

~

Big Jfi ater Hole
Driving range, a new !air feature
this year. had as "target" the Bonaventura, 350 feet offshore, or eny ot
the passing Casco Bay Line boat.s.
Best shot made, though, was 225 feet,
with gol! ball Irretrievably lose. Here
Gerald E. Garman (lelt), third year
summer
tends the stand

while Richard Hasson gets In some
practice. Golf ba lls whlcl1 landed on

Che beach below were collected tor reuse. George Macisaac. summer resl- ,
den t and designer for an electrical
engineer ing plant,. was fair chairman
thls year.

,.".~-,
Cat '~

ers ·1CBTI
• I.
ternat1ve
;;~~~;:·,~.~•o"~s:,·t\. - ~ e,
~
a1:t · '
d'l,I
·1·

' '

·· · ·

·

1·

1,'.
·

,

'

,

,. '

Offei·s•,

and lsl,u,d real estate to the
state
a-nd with
ltnso them baak tor
25 years,
the state to un-

L • .,, ,,.., ,,,. o.,,
1conu

· '

·

I

:-

any operatlnr de!lclt
ln adequate condition. Reed derwrlt-e
Jn that period
snld CBL o!flclaJs told him to• Reed sa!d he beHeves the
ci.a,y there !s no !>OS'lb!!lty o! le!lislature considered and ret,h@Jr b'?rJ'OWJng th fs 8.mOUnt jeCte<f both Of th0$9 l))!iOS.

from t,nvate SOUrGeS.
The last two Wert:
The governor called the 'I1>at CBL bon-<>w from the ====9i= ===f========~
meednif to gcti company sug. state, at no t11terc.st, s 100,ooo
AUGUSTA (APl -Ca·sco Ba;-;: geit,
ions for an acceptable ar- to be J;aid back !rom any an .
L!nes, Inc. o!!!oials gave Gov. rangement piior to the Aug, H nual re,•enue In excess of 7
~ ee'd today eight ~lternatlve deadJ!nc.
per cent 01 the comp,ny's ln~PGsal& · 1or state aid 111 an, The one wh!ch he said seems vestment.
.
'i!Jo:r.t t{) l\ead otf a. ;pos.sfbJe~t to have the most pi·om!se was or that C::'BL borrow $100.000
§lilitdown of most Ponland-.: the lirsi or their list,
Crom the ,tate, at no !nteres~.
tsland• terry set·\·!c_
.e next Mon..
It was that the .state Pur- with !'!payment of S2,000 a
day;
chase trorn t.he ccinpany all the year.
I
The _proposal, lnvol\'e lltoc,, Island wharves and assoclatect The governor said he be•
Oj\'fiership of ~ll or part at tho land and buildings for iso.- !leves the state has no aut-hor<(f
ferry com~any property. Reed ooo. The company would U$e ky to lend mo'r.ey on any such

4aid most or ihein a.PP.ear
clear!, not ua.ible.
· ,But he said A~ty. Gen, Frank
.I!:, Har."°"" has boen ••k•di tor
-ij\gal opinions, and th·e i over, nor h,s promiS!!d to gen In

the money to reduce wha.t ft ba.-;ls.
said Is • current de(lclt and "1 Intend to ce,·ote a great
scqulre new operating equJp . deal of time on this," Reed
ment,
,a!d. "It is lmport&M that w~
Reed •aid the ·state would reach a successful coneiuslon,
th•n be In • Position to make PUC Chairman F'l'ede.rlck N.

I

'

Ii'!

foucn with tht co91pany again I repairs anc lt<a.se the Property Allan and members or his st~tt'

·

·by Thursday.

, to CBL "or som• other opera- a ttended

'•We want to do ev-erythrn;: / tor"

1possible to •ee that there is no
"801> In t erry serslces," Reed/
.told a news conrercn_ce a fter
the pi:lvate meeting.
•
But, he added : "T he,.
.•w!).arve-s ha.ve b~en hazardous

the

meeting.

I
I

Vtce

I

Pres.iden~ and Oe.ne.ra.J Man·

Ti\ese were the other suggcs. ager Peter T. McLaughlin
tfon.,:
head•d tho company group,
~-• T~t CBL petition t he PUC ,All declined comment,
fd Jt:ake a formal de.LerJntna- ·
-,...
t-ion.<·hat It ts not f""slble , tor
the Company to contfnuo in

I

,

II

I

1'·

for a long time and some. ac.- opei-a.Hon· the Maine Port AutJon has got to be taken.."
, thor!ty cOuJd then take over.
EADL)'NE AUG. H
.
But the PUC said last week It

Tbe Hng-erJng e.mcre-e.ncy wa~,· beUeves continued CBL OP.era) brought to a head _last week I tlon Ji !easlble. tlnancla!l)',
That CBL sell t<, the MPA
when the Public Uta,ucs Comni1as1on meed a dtadHn; oc · lhe Property a-1,d ~quiprnent
Alli. H for CBL opera\-ions l nec.essary to continue servJce ~
ovtr
whar\res which do not this might or m lght not !ncJude
m~et the PUC mln!mun1 safety management t.ervJces.
£tanda1·,;!s,
That CBL lea.se vessels and
Th~ dec~ee ordered t~e com- equipment and possibly rnan1J>any _to ~,~onth;~e set\ico ~o age.meni st.r;rfc-es, to the MPA,
Forest CJtl· land.~ng on P.ea.ks
Reed Sllid he ~h!nks fhcse
ls!a21d, Clea vts and Ponce three suggesUon! would be collnd
en Long Isla , . tlngenc on whatever actlon the
landln~s
Chandler's

Cove

land.frig 0!1 PUC takes when the AuJ. 14

Cheboague 4laJJd and th~ i deadline b rea<hed.
:wha,;,es on Great Diamond Is, ' A STATE SUBSIDY
~and. Th~ Wharf on Little ,:01~~
Another suggestion was an

. . ond .Island hH bf:en c:osed : !mrnediMe ~ta..te subsidy ot
-,.o,· ,a yea.r.
. .
/.' J22,000 tor ~entia.l tc-m~rary
Servico !or pa.ssenge1 cars,, repair-s and anot-her that the
nd pedestrf&n-$
b~ c.oon
a. I· eompa~r convey au whin
ttntH!:d
to Jonesmay
·Whar!
- 1es

:i!eaks Island but the wharl
f· ould noeJbe used by trilcks.
I It wiiu)a, cost. aQ estime:ted
·95.000 to Put a ll the wharves
e .on~lnued· .on· PBre ·?: '1th CoJ.1
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·I Friends Honor ~lrs. Black:
II With PartvJ 011 Her Birthday-

Peaks Island . ..

Peaks Island . ..

~f!ss Flora D. nandaU
PO G-?156 !Nl.thhl

i\Uss FIQra O, R:indidl

l

1
I

, :\•l rs. Norman A. Bla.ck. b - McLet'n. w e~nnouth, Ma.ss. f<nd
1
!,e.nd
:"i ve•• WA~ honorc-ci restei·~ i;:·.rnndson, William Oev'tn e
..!. hd.ay by a r rour, of friend~ on B ridgtwa.t.er.
·
!•
l~he Isl~d and 1n Portland i;i Ann Elizabeth and Peter
d, L
~ bscrva.nce o! her birthda~·. fur lFiles, PorLlt.nd. ha,·e been guests:
:ll I
n, Walter Bin.ck, of Vlnal- of their grandp11rents. Mr and
al
~,,e.n. arranged 1 the vnrLy. jMrs. Rar:y w. F'tle!i, bland
ut _ • 1'-li,;r dau~h~o.r. !'i. Ir.s. Ge-o:gr A•: e. W...rs. file~ al~o .had a.s. a
>tl
7 ~.:.nrr. and h~r son a.i:d famH..,., dinner rs:u~s t Mis.s Judith Oudt,~..:r. -and.Mrs. Georz~ rienry Jr.. le~·. Worces ter, ~Ia,~
,...-.
<..
-l"'rl d Cl'ruR' and Martha. of Ray • . . j\,tl$s Oert!1.1«:e Beal. E-os.ton .
18
I r orid, an.d Mr . And Mrs. ;;. n~ returned rrom a 1:[sH, wit,h
e,
?'1\1:1~ h nnd· . ~ M herine ~nd J)er s:sbr , Mrs. Harold s . C'ook
ts
t_
Osr ,. . Cam..bnage, N.Y., were <>f Adams St .
Jt I~
.., <Sumfa,y r ue~ts. ?i.·ll·s,. Blad: .....,u~ Miss Susie 'fttrse;·, \\·ho ts
. re5ent,ed thl'ee c.akes. a~r~s and attcndma T - Ledge camp a.t
•te:d nhowe.r.
0 rt'"6 lslaHd, :;pent. Lh£! Weeken,d
:~
fl ~ uests M !h e ~ari:; were with her pat eJ~t-s. ?\ll', and Mrs.
ll.. 1-- .....,Al's . Robert w SmHh. ~,,lt$. .-\. Richard !·t.ersey. Evergreen.
:,Shute, ).11.ss BJ;mchi, Ran- Mtr. s.nd Mrs. George W. SM·
.,.. 1---il~!i,u . Mt.s. LleweHyn Richard$. gen ·. ~ LnrJd Ave .. had es wee~·
,. 1. PauUne Flolding Stephens, r nd gue:>t.s t ~r. and Mr.s. Mart,m
1.r.s.-., A:n.dre·w S. Carten, Mrs. K\ F:·$.nk . Wash ingt on,. D.C.
-. rman C Llttlejohn. 11rs. ..{.e t. a nd ~fr.-;. Ben ~her and
a'lPh E, Beal, 1'.ks. Harold son Hugh, Wake Fore.st. N. c ..
·rring1t1n, t,'fiS$ Geneva Hods- are guests o! the Rev ..and
i,n,. x!rs. Henry F. Green. :Vlr~ Mrs Natha.nh\Cl ],·L Gu;,til,
-win Lyi~c-b . tfrJ. J ohn Alden. Plen..~ant ~\'e,
. .. :p, Clttton B. Perr:;, Mrs. Otis MlSs Irene Donovan. Hull, I
! .rncry, Mrs, Phltip n. NElson. Mass., !1'3..s returned from n vlsH
tlss Nc.rb a Kent. Mrs. Danicl WUh Ml_~ ~oa.nna Z. Connell,
. Ba)·es and M!'s. Les3te. o".vis. Whtt-ehead St .
.Mr, and Mrs. Lafayette The Re•,. and MTS. Kcnn•th
hmiQn. Island A•·e. ha\'O re - WHloomb a,.nd !o.mily, New Yor}:
!ncd fro m. a ·,•lsit.' with h-;<r C ity. are \'ac.'l.HOt1in1r ac thepf1 a nd t flt'nHy, M.r. nnd Mr~. Blake cottage. Bnck Shore.
,:. R ichard. Ptlno and g rand~fr!, H elt:\ Gamon, Droo.kn. Ml\rk , Sa,n Diego, can,:. llne. M~s.\.. ts vts!t""ing her
~ther son. Robert. Paine. brother•1n-lsw nnd sister, .Mr.
ji}1adetphla, ace om pan Jed and. ~-h's. Jes.'!afe 0. cook. ts,.
L

-

a.t

t

f

em. They vlslted a nitct or la;nd Avn..

~"s. John.son's and her hus.. R-ccent arrivals a1, .F'fshcr
:rd, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lodge, are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ggess. Ontario. Calif.
Bawn. Brooklyn, N . Y.: Mr
;ft, -a nd irre. Murray Da"is. a nd 1'.-trs, 1,vmiam Flaherty ~nci
~ms St., vdll return t oday WllUan:i Jr., -and Judl t.h. Ea!~
Pl 'Ne:,'-' York City ,1;ith ihcir l:fsr aord, c onn.; '.\•I r, J.nd Mrs
dch1ldren . Eliz.abtth gnd Everett C&ldwell and !omil;•
Ql bavts.. -:vho ha -;e just re - 3,.,:atobfa, Mt.'?$.
•
.n~ from tng-la.'"1.d,
B!'ucc Barker Jr .• Dallas Tex
. Mr. and Mrs. M.arsha1t Ma - ha:.s returned from 8 v'.sit
~!~,e, Wtl.$Ql1, Conn_., re .. hi.$
grandparen ts. Mr. a nd
.tn::.d today from a \'lslt, wlth Mrs. Htz~.h Ba rker, Tornngton
·- Pbrothe:-~!n•1Aw and t ~ tet, Poin t.
:t°!'&1Jd Mrs. Dan1el J , Fox Mrs. R Tha..:,' cr St,erUn
a ~41.not her siater M'ss ~Ian Oa'-!and 1 ,1l$lt l
g,
1st· er
~bey, Na.t-10~ St.' · ·
~1,.~ Cha'ri'e H. n_g 11er sT
5
1
1
.."'· ' a.'1d Mr$. John Doody •rhtgton
.,
s . rer ng• orPoint
"-llaU:shter, S hella. cam- ·
~ Mass., hu·e been gues ts
'.Ii- and Mrs. Charles ·L
_a nd. famlly. T rerethen•s:
, :. '?(UUam,
Frellick arid
~Oh·ln-lA.W and d.B.Ugbter

wii.h

N:

...'d:Mrs.

Charles Hibbard'.

_,s,~us. N.J .. arc $Pendlng
- -~i::c)::S' st. Mrs. Fre!Hck·s

' ~rea,ant A'•e.

Jii.\l<i, party was held

.me:· ·Of

nt

.Mrs. T'bOIDS;S
,!(..',l?)ltuf.e. A_ve., hMorln~
~)'I.er, , Mrs. Franc.e s Oct. ,!'<l~kton,· Mass., on h~·

,Jlji'lay. Mrs. l.le,·tne re-

. gl;tt\ e..nd a. cb.ko. Guests

¥.lfu:}':sori and farr,Uy, Mr.

~ '.• T)lomns Oev~ne 1.nd
@
v;, r,aurtc: two sisters,
. _ f.i( t inkham 1 BroC:kton. •
.;
d·,Mrs. Ellza~th De- I
•0,a,!?' anii Mrs. ·oeor1e .

.,

l

LegioiiPost And Auxiliary \
Plan Poppy Sale Tomorrow:1
"Poppy Day'' will
.wn·ed tomon·o,..,• by
a.:id Macvane Eost, A.
ntaJ·... 1\-irt Allred J

be ob• Mrs, WUllam L . Berryman·
Ra.ndi;ll Central Ave. Mr. Kemp hM re ..

L.. Aux~ turntd home.
The Misses Mae and ~til
McCusket, -PbUa.deiphJa , w Lll
Cha,rman ~! t he saie.
nrrlve tonight to vis1.t. Mis~
:'.·tr. a na Mrs. SLepl\en G. My! Ue Pcftle fiJld Miss Thc1ma
1 Hassoo a nd daughter KeHy or Heun, Pi·lnce Ave.
, Wh.iLeh ea-d St., hav-e returned
Mn. Collln11 P. Smlth, Spruce
- home (rom a •; iHt wit,h lier Ave,. has had ~ guests Oil's.
· pa ren ts, Mr. a nd M.r.s. Cecil ELhei Dean, Mrs. Au:rlc Holmes,

t

"'

,·

Rioux is

, .B·::l\Yden,

cape E.hzabcth
Mrs-. Josie Porter. Guy .Fl'crtc.b,
Mr. and Mrs. Claraoce. c . Sk.owhe;;:-an, Mrt . .0 or o t h,y
! K nlgh ~. tsla11d Ave.• have ~s Hamblet R. N., Wate!'VUle, and
i;-·.1est.s her bt'o.th er a nd sister· Mrs~ Florence Locke. P-0rUan_d.
10. Jaw Mr g.nd M.rs .Hade•: Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hardin.i i
Colli~ s,n<i !1;1.mHy SLoughtoi'l. and so~. Mendon. Mass., ate
• M&ss, They hn.•..-e httd n.s. gue·s ts •;a.cationmg a.t Evergre.en.
Or. and Mrs... John Dunn ar.d
Mr. and Mn;. Robert. Nelson,
son,., Ncw-;:,or~. R, l .
~1B!dc1,. M&ss .• were i;::uest..~ Sat.Mt$". .-\Jan. Rowe and ctltldren , urda:,, ot ;\·I rs. Etik w. S,und,!1
Hamvton. N , H ., ai..-e visiting ~11d Oeorge SundcU, Sunset
her :parent.$. Mr . and M1·a. Er- Rd.
nes~ W, Towne'> Torrington Mrs. Maude Nally, WedgePolnt. Mr. Rowe was here !or wood Rd .. hl\d as guests yestht weekend.
terdM' memberj of t he Paa-L
Mr. a:nd Jl.frs. William Gr.a:dy ?resldents Parley o! Harold T .
and family. Ft. Mcyc!'s. F la .. .:1.nOrew Post. A_ L . Ar..tendJng
at e vactu!onlng .t.~ the }iudson were Mi·!, Beat:-ice Ru.mo. Mrs.
cottsge, Ei.1erg recn.
M,wy Noble. Mu;. Sally Arse-·
M!s.s Estelle Boyle. Bost-0n,, na1J!t,, Zvtr.s.. l re.n e: ,-.,·oweU, Mrs.
i pent Lhe weekend wit h her Warford. Mrs. Bessie Gorwood.
parent;,;. Mr. and M1·1, R.ay- Mrs. Emma. Perroyr. Mr.s. Alnlond H, Boyte, Island .~vc.
z.l.na Bt!Hngton. M:·s. Haz.c:l
Daleta and ~thla White. Pat ridge, Mrs. Mary McC•M·
o r Stnnhot)t , N. ·J .. who hav~ less, Mis.s Hcoen.n Harrts, 1'.trs.
bce-n 'r'lsiUng their grandP!\r - Oer trade Jurs:eo,,ori; ·and Mt·s.
cnt.s, Ot·, and Mrs. J oseph S. Gcne,vtf!ve l;t.orne.
W~tte. Tor~ineton Point, s re
'.\Ir. aod Mr.s. Franels c oo'-1ls1tjng- then· uncle a nd aunt, !'oUy, Gl'eat Dtamond l$lflnd ,
Mr. ~nd ?-.fr.$. Burtot\ F1·1?de,r1ck, mwe bc~11 1rucsts or their uncle
Sct1.rboroui;'h.
and aunt , Mr. a.nci Mr5~ Thoma.$
Mr. .and ~trs S 1. an l 11 J R . Lyueh . .lsland ,\r e.
I{osches and family 1'.flnml ~1rs, Waliact! E Parsons.
S hot·,e,i. FIA ., are vacattontng P n nce A\'~ .. h tts had as guest.s .
with h1s pnrcn~~. Mr. a nd Mrs MI'S. Chartes Sutor. Oak Pnrk,
Michael Kosche!. Centenntal Ill., <ind J'-fns. John S. Par&o? s
SL
A:'1.d Mr_. a nd Mr.A J ohn Whlt.e,
Mrs. Arth t.1r ~· Toy?~ ·. Mon: \Vatcrvlllt.
.
month. spent the weeKend lh
Guest.s a t Fisher Lod;e ·are,
her homt .a t Tonlng ton i::oi~t. Mr R.nd 1'1· !"t- Albert Little john,\ ,
Mr. nn<t Mrs. liti.rold W...n- Belmont. i'-ittss.: Mrs. Mugare~.
gram. Ocel:'n St,, tt1we had as su; 11van , Crunbr!~ge .. :VIP..ss~~
~t.!tS.\s, t~elr ~on a~d daughter- M:. and Mrs. Ar,ihur Fiohma,n ,
,ir. and Mrs. Ingram Ma . Sarah ~d.cr . and Le\\l
J, ., and soi:s.. Rehobet,h , Ma~6- Carp, Brookl} n, N. Y.: M~
Mrs. Damc1 Kett?P t\nd ch.0- Geraldine Moort:, Leothtnster~
dren, Midland Pane N. J .. are. Mr.t. Stewart Johnson, Town..
vt1;iU1,g· her par~nts, Mr. and $e.nd, Mt\!s .. a nd Mrs. k.Bl,
- - FIiene. G roton• J."'Ia..'J.S.
ii'.
Mr. aed Mn. Ro:,· Logue anc;t
ram1h•: Mrs. Dorothy Bro\v,.
and famth·; 1\-lJt;s Ba.rbara. B:a
and .Pre~ Rlchardsxm , New Jcr
sey, han: re turn~d ho.me fro
R vaeatlon here .
•rrefethen•Evargretn Assoc!
ation wlll hold It• weekly cot·
fee~brldge tomorrou.'.
r
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c~cndn1ml

F,om P'Ht

Ool

. _c~nd1t!oh. . Reed
!n .adequate
,aid CJ,3L Q!/!c;a,s told hun to<fay there ls M pos3!blllty of
1' the.tr b~rro~·Jng- this amount

9)11 ·, ;~ ' ··.· .

from p;;1vate SOUf<:,es,

:r.i.

~~;

,i!~'t.~i

~~~d1.!:1

25 yea.rs. with the st.ate to un ..
derwr1te
any oper
atina defiotv
1n tha~ Ptrioo;t
.
P.eed sa!d he believes t.hc
leilslaturc considered and rejeeted bot,h of thos~ Pla.".'ls:,
The last two were;

The ,overnor called the Tnnt CBL borrow from .the : meetinR to get com pan:-, sua-- st ate., ~ t no intefest.. Sl 00,000 "
AUGUSTA UP I- Casco llay '. aestlon• fo1· an •cc•ptab!e ar- to be pal<! back from any a nI
i:,Jnes, Inc. officials ga.,•e Gov. ran,•ment prior
the Mir. H nu.i reven~e 1n exec,, or 7
Beed toda.v eight •I~ rnattve/ deadline.
per cent o! the company·• in-

,o

.,1'tQpesal&.' tor st.ate aid In an; The Qnl!! wh~ch hc said ~ecms ve.strnenc.
-~f{prt !·• 1-d oil a POSSlble1 to ha1·e tM most )>rom1se was or that CSL borrow $100.000
$hutdown o f tno..n .Portland .. Ji the !irst o! thilr Jist.
from t he. state. ~t no Interest.
1sl~J'"'· terry service next Mon- · It wis thao the state pur- wtth rep&yment ol $2,000 •
day,
: cha.w !rom Lbo company au t he year.
The P!"Oposals involve st.o.te i.sJnnd whuvts ll!'ld associated The governor said he be•
owner..ShJp o! alJ or part. or i·he land and, buUd:ing3 !or $50,- Jleves the staLe has no amhortirry company Pt O~Ol'ty. Reed ooo. The company would u.<e ity to !end money on ..ny such
.S:Bid inost ot them RPPear the rnoney t<> reduce what 1t basis.
elearly no, !ell$lb!e.
sa!d 1s a current de!!cit and "'I Intend to devote a great
.But he said Atty, Geni Pr,a nk) acqutre ne1A~ operat.1ng equ1p- dee.! ot t ime on th is." Reed
·E. Hancock has been asked .for ment
sald, "It fs im.por~ant that we
' leg•! opinions. and the goverRe;d sa!d t he state wou!d reach a successful ccnclu!ion.''
rior h•• proml,cd to gel in then be In • Position to make PUC Chairman l-'tederick N.
touch wlth t·he co91pa,,ny aga!n repair& rmd lease the Property Allen and m~mbe1·1 o! h1s staff
by ThursdaJ•.
• to CBL "or some Oiher op.-e-re- a ttended the rneet.inr . Vlcc
" We w,nt to do everyth!n;:·
tor.';
Pr~<deni and General Mai:1
possible to see thaL there s
Th.e-Se w~re tfle other sugges. ager s>ete.r T. McLaughl.n
gap i n terry serv1ceo," Reed t.f5!n.~:
headed che company group,
t.old a news conterence a!ter 1 ,,,T~ t CBL pctltton lhe ?UC All decl1J1ed comment.
_
the t)rivaLe mectmi',
tH, make a torm-.1 dee.trmb1a- •
· ··
But. he- added.:
T hes e I tlon.,e.hat tv ls. not fe-a-slble tor
, ·v;:harves ha.\'e been. hazardous t.hc 'eom~any to continue m
tor a Joni time U':<l, sott;,e BC· operation: tho Maine Port Au•

Ii'

j

11

.:

nor

.,

I·,!

11

I

tion h~s got to ~e ta/\.en.
1 thority could
t-h ch ta ke O\'er.
DEADLP..E AUG. H
But the PUC said la&! week IL
. Th~ un~erlng emergency
beHe'-'ts cont,!nued CBL opera•
orought to a head .l~t weeA I tion t~ ten.sible, Hnancially,
.I when the Public Utl?tt.,es_Com;
Tnao CBL sell to the ~lPA
1
mtssion ftxed a de:adlint. -0, ; the )):opcrty and equipment
Aus. 11 !or CBL_ opera.uons , nece.ssan· to continue ~rvke :
over wharves wench do tiot this mi..G'ht or might not Include
meet the PUC minimum safety management scrvlct!.s.

w~sl

l

1·st..acdards.

.

T·hat. CBL le-a.s.e ..-e!.seJs and

,. The decree. ordeteo. the com- cc:uipment , and s:>os.slbly mnn, pa,ny to d,i.sconttnue scn 'ice to- ' agcmen·t services, to the ?i.fP A.
, Forest C!ty landini: on Peaks
Reed said ho thinks tho••
Island. Clea\:es and ~once three suggesUoru wc;iutd be connd
tlatidings
on Long- . Isla • tlnient on w.h&te\•er acuon the
Cliandlor-.s CO\'e htnoing 0P. P UC takes when the AUi'. 14
Chebeag"e !sl•nd and tli~ I deadline 1s reached.
:ll'hitves on Great Diamond ts- A STATE SOBSiDY
~and. Tht;- wha.r! on Little Dia.·
Another suzrc.c:t!on
.
~'l'l!. an !
mond _Island ha& been closed : Jrnmediate state subsidy of
!or a year.
.
S22.000 !or essential temp0rar,
Servlee for P~nge.t cars ) repafr.s end anothfr Chat. tbe
ncf pedestrians may be coo- 1 c.ompaJly convey nu whanes1
t1nued, to Jone.s Whar! on
·-1
, :tak:s IslancJ but t he -wha-r!
·,hlld not be used by trueks.
Jt would cost- &1) estimated
J9S,OOO to put all the wharve,
onUJiuel,ou Pi r c ·-i : 7th Co1.

.Q,,eelings
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Dear Hilda,
The next me-eting of the Garden Cl ub will. be
held th is Thursday, July 27, at the Fifth Maine
Community Center, at 2:00 o'clock, There will be
a s pee.ker.

We ho pe you will be able to come.
Sincerely yours,

-flay.e..f ,SJ.

I~

Cor.responding Secr etary
July 25, 1961

'Floating Fair'

'l 'refethen Club rogram
• • • Was 011 Land And Sea

..

;

I

. -4.,
·;

-,
Turnout Of Turnabouts
ActMties at the annual TretethenEvergreen fair on Peaks Island, biggest island event o! the summer, were·
as much on the water as out of It
Saturday. Spectators on tloat (above)
greet Incoming turnabouts, two ot the
six which, participated In a hal! m!le

race on the bay. David Barry was In
charge ot the races, with winning
skippers awarded the Yacht Club
banner. Hourly cruises 011 the yacht
Bonaventura. were postponed to Sunday morning bees.use· of Jog, however.
( Photos by Sargent )

Ne,vs 0£ Peaks Island
1cbester, Mass.• s·ummer ros!dent
O! A S t. Guests were Mrs. Hcrman C. I:.ittle}ohn, Mrs. Let1t1R
Miss Ocneva P.odsdon, Mrs. Lord. the !vUs.st~"- Katherine and
· t eonard CHnt<:1n, .Mrs. Norman Madeli~e Mahoney. Mrs. Les'a k ,,
P
"d He oav.s and Carte:'l.,
A . B • c , ,.,_rs. 1. . Oon:ne e. ..
' M~ c· l
u ld
Mrs. Harry Mehos, .Malden,
· ,s, n.ar es A. no en won Mas.s .. ls -..•isit~ns her daugh icr
Prizes M B mllllary whis~ Fri- nr:d tam1h•. Mr. an~ Mrs.
da>' cvtnlng; spc.mSored by the Jame.s Brown, New Island A·.·~.
Tre(e-1.hen E·rergreen Associa- 'H er brotbe~ .a~d fl;.mHy, Mi'.
tion. Ho$ts wera Mtss Florence a1~d Mrs. N.c.no.as .Mehos and
Alexander. M!ss Louise. Dun- tfarn·, ·~,llchael_ f.nd John re ..
ham ond. Mfs. Le.d ie o a.vlo. Al- turned to Malden >'esierda.y,
so p!ayi~~g- were ~fr. and Mrs. Mr,
and Mrs. John J.
Edward E. Duddy, Mr. and O"Tl)O!e. Trefe.then·s, have. had
Ml·s. Charles Johnson, M.r. aud1,.s guests his sister. MiM r.rary
Mr.s. Robett F . SKill!nss.. Hol• Ellen Coyne and his nephew
den. Doane. Allen M. Johnson, ttnd famth•. Mr. and Mrs.
?-.,fr... , !sa.bel ConnoUy, Mrs.. Prancls .F'ilteo and John a.nd
?-.-t ary ~-·leDonald. M..rs·. ,John Thomas, PorUa.nd.
Flora D, Rnn(f:llt
PO 6°2756 (Nl;hts)

)Ii"

Stroup, Mrs. James. A~ \VRlsh.
M.r. nnd Mrs. V/iJURm Howt'\•Ir~. ·Horaee A. LJtile e.no 1ard. Ji.·tedls., PB., art? vlsiitng his

Vlrs. Charle..:;. H. Craig-in, and 1parents. :..·Ir. s.nd Mrs. Samuel
the i•1isus Mary ·St.toup, Ther· Howard. Trcfethen's.
e~a L. Cra~, .,Mary Rogi'::rs. ).•! rs. 1-i!nrgrn:ct Kershaw, who
Ei;zabet.h Ki.da., 1md Pa.u.1ne has bee.n •,•lsltmg her daughter
Al.tn.
a-nd !amUy, the Henntm D.
1
Mrs. ..rthur
li. Cro~~ll, Doanes. a·~ Torrington Point..
1
North
Kingston, R. I.. ls \'l$lt· has left t.o v!s1t her ,on and
lng her brother and.. &tstel:'-1~- ta.mt1y, ~·fr.~ and Mrs. John
taw. Mr. and M.s. Ffo)d Ke.r.shlLw. East .Hampton. Mass
Mjss Ruth Salloniu.s, MonAu~tln, Island Aw:.
z.. .r. and Mrs. Joseph_ L. Con• trea.1 1s \'a<:.atlon1ng at tihe
les• and Deborah nna David. Eighth Mo.inc Building. _,w cck~rt1rmd. have b~~n guest.s of end guc-,;ts 1..hcrc were ~r. 11.nd
ner aunt. :Mtss B.anehe Ran• Mt~,. Ha-rotd Hutchin.son and
dell. Mt'.plc St. _
~·trs. Esther Bain. South PorlMr. 1'nd iirs, Riobard Erieo, lahd
El1zab1eth St:. ent.ertaincd on ' :,.,u:s. Erik s~ndell A!ld Georse
the • lrst bn·thday ot t.h.o}r SUnd~H. Sunse·t road, hav~ as.
daugpter. Kerry Barbara. n -:.· guests Mr. o.nd Mn. Leonard
tendtng h:1' ¥r r.nndmo~her. Berg and Nancy Bnd Miss
Mr$. Mar:; ~ &ugh, Fram.ng· Nanes Peterson, East, Provtham . . Mn,ss:., ner g.r andta.th\er. derice, ~ I ., and James. OtJJosepn ~rlco. an~ her g:r~l.d- chrlSL. GreaL Barrtngtan. R. l
1
th Tl_b oett, ?vtr, and Mrs. CBntc:,,· E1lason
a.unt,, Miss E.faaoc
Natfc.K, Mas$., and ~:t~s.s Hele-~ and AndrC!a, Entltld. Conn.,
Pense, Mr. , an~, i"rs, Georg_ bave returned rrom a visit. with
Al~~nder, Cha. .! s 0nd ~vid he-.r mothc-r. 1-H'.5. Bernard F.
Bo}~. An ctr e. a McCra.c;cen, ~helve" Vllndins, Vlay
~!;!:orge Alex;nfer Jr .. Klmber- ,... ii..!r. J,a.nd ~1:rs, Ch~rte.s A
111: P&ut K .ls..ln B.~d K endtn J;!olccn. Oakl9,wn Rd., had as
Et lco. CBtherin! an<! John e;uests o\!er the wdl!ker,d it~e!r
Lennon. Roxbur~. Ma.s.s,
~I
, 'n ia•
d ;;· ht
Mr and Mrs Kenneth z.em· 50~1•• • .v nn ....,aus. • er. •' r.
, ......:
h•
·
h.. . h d
and Mn. I . Paul Doane and
.a. .1...~-0 1et .en Ave., - a,.e l\ as Paul !liel"ose M
1

Peaks Island

FREOEBICK A. GUPTll,L
Ftedertr,;: A. Guptill of 74/
Miu Flora D. R.audall \ \
Con1r!'es.s St. and EverR'reen,
P O 6· 2156 !1'1ght.J
~ Peaks Island, died yesterday itj
Randall and Macvane Poal, a loc~l hospita:l after a toni
~
AL. will iponsor tt-.s annu\\1 ne.ss. M:r_. O.uptJ.ll woulct
luncheon 1rnd food sale m the been St Aug. 2:1.
Leg.ion Home Au.-. 19. Lewis M.
H..: was born in Portland, s~
~
Watson Li. general chairrnan. o-! Charle$ F . and Emtly Phi!
_:Floyd n . Aust.in ls in cha.rge ney Ouptnl. H e wa.s g-raciuat
· o! pubUcity: ~irs. Joseph s. from 1-ort-!and High School a1~
Wh1t.e. food ; Mr..s. Pa.uliue ~.1e- from Brown University, Clas
eart hy, whit!'! etephartt6 ; Mrs. of :903,
_
,
Wason. ~ftt,.5; Mrs. L s. StanFor m~r.y yca:rs he wa$ asso· •
•
1ton, dining a.rran~eme.nt,$. a~d .::.L.,.~ed with hil ! -a ther In l,h( ,
Mrs. Prank H. Finnerty. Mr-s. r:r!11 or Cha_r!es F. GUPtill Corl
I-t.<trold A. OJ&rk and Mrs. LO$· S~1J)S cha.1ciler~. OI) ~ommer
lie R . MacV-une kitchen
alal Street. lie ~1.ad. oeeu r.etlr~ 1 C6

m, '

ha.~·1..1

-A
I

•. · ,

·

Mr. aJld J~Jr!, \'\: l!Uam Con~:1· a~d famlh·. Hano\·er. N.B ..
~e \t!Catlontng at th~ snow
eot.tage, EvergTct.n,
. ~Ir. !'lnd Mrs. Kenneth Ze!m&, Trefethen Ave.• h&.ve had
as ,rues!, Mls, :Roth ~,ra,on
M'r. and Mrs. l"m! Lind and
J effrey, Sp!'Jngtltld. Mass.. and'
Mr.s. Orlin Chadv..ick, Oranby
and Springfie_ld, Mau- Mrs.
Chl\dw~ck pw·ebt1sed the Ohlin
prope1·ty on Trefethen A Ye. and
will retu:-n next week !or the
remalnde-.r ot t-he &um.mer.
Dr. and Mrs, Alf1·ed J. Ceres- /
te, Baldwin. N.Y .. and Dr. and
Mrs. John H. Correia, Ridgewate.r, Ma.ss., -summer residents
o! Maplo S t .. sponsored • scavenger hunt tor chfldren of the

•nd j

yeS1.t,5.

•
?i.r
··

A li!e· IOng- Democrat
'f1i1'e
GupHr w-a.s act"t·1e m the par \ ~eh
in early life· and. wns its c:a.
tbut
d1rlatc tor .she~11 ot CUmbf.'t
<:
•
ln11d County in 1928.
1 .,t-Hk
Survlvlng- arc his widow. Mg •d_lspt
rlan Andcrsoo. Oupt-lll: a soja- tune
Charles H-. Guptill, !or n>atf< · In
years burtau e!1lc( for the #_(.1 Joh!
soctated P r es .s 1n toreif Utlli
cap1tafa, most. recent-!y in M~
· c da.),•
!co city; and two 5:"randsons. ) Ba-}'
Puneca.l -servtces wl!I be h ~ ~tire.
at 11 a.m. tomorrow at '1 1 ,; }iOCk
congte.ss SL .. the Re,;. Haroa· ~ a
A, ~1c!!:lwain o!ficiatlnf, Int<~ .,!\Tl·
ment. wlH be !n Evergreen <:erJ . o. c
ete1-y.
:, a Sl
1
- · _ ~nd
I
•
a.s
0

~.ii

neighborhood th!s wc•k·. ?rites

,I

and Ann Mcro.n.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrlck J, Conley, Mer!dia.n s t.. h&ve- ha.d a.t

·•I

Lab<
Mar,

••

!tttc
Ca
~ JOt.h
th& :
the
, servl
boar
CJ
Gerl1
Laut

were won by Linda. Levesque..
Lynn Norris. ? atTic1a. Sweeney

I

Mrs-. Erik Sundtll and her
.so11, George, Tre.Cethen·s. had

as guests Thursday ht ob$erv ance _or her 80th birthday Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Howard, Mr.
-r~nd Mrs-. Le.v:is M. Wa::so11 ,

?..·Ir. a..nd ?...t1·.s. Marold w. Ingrain
And Mr. and ·Mr.s. Albert Mas.
Wodnosday- 1'--lr'. imd Mr.s.. Watson enterta.h~ed Lht" sundeH.,
•t dinner.
\VHliam F11es.
Rfverd.a.le-.
N.Y.. I~ vtsidn;r his narents. Mr.
and Mr.s. Harry W Flies, I.sle.nd
Ave.

have -returned
Lake.

rrom Sebago

S&R
"I't

by

i ue&ts hPr brother n.nd .slt.tcr·
ln-la1,1,·. Mr. and Mrs. Mark J.
Crowley, cape EUzn.betb.

gues~ .M lSS Ruth Reaocy and
was;:;e 'y0 r'k. ;~,'t,land WAS
Miss. Ruth Mason. Sprlng_f\ei~ the weekend guest o! Mr. r.1\d
m T. "A
)',lass .. and ~is£ Ecln\ec Robeii, Mrs Al!•ed T!'e!
?,,,f rs. William H. Mcrnt~·re.
East Longmeadew, ~·l~a..ss.
Ave." •
· · ry · .w.18 ·•'-' Rocky
Mount, N.C., hu. t·e~
Mr. and Mrs. William s. Mr
d M
R
A WhiNoble. Evl?rgr<:cn, ha.,·e had as • ' a,n .. rs. ,oy ~
t - , turned Crom a ,·tslt ~ith her
gucsts hla mother nnd !"1st.er. ~mb, Tr-c~oth~n s., had a~ · aunt Miss Blanche Randall.
Maple Si.
Mrs. Mary J. Noble and 1'.·t iss guests /este:da:y their nepht'v.
Mr. and Mrs. Low!s M . Wat·
Kathleen Noblt and Albe-rt a nd .. amt!}· ~fr· apd Mrs
Larson an ot Ntw York Cii.y.
~ha;tes D. Rustemeyer. Wal- son, Sun~t Rd., obsen•cd theb·
44th wedding annlvetsa.t·y )'f$Mrs. ~orman A. Black nnd lmir.o_r_d_
. _c_o_n_n_. _ _ __
M!ss Ge-neV(\ Hodsdon. Is.land ?vrtL..\X-1taly'1 ·m nth annual 1 terday,
llilr•. Joseph S . Whtie, Tor•
Ave., enttrt-ained Ba.-tur~ay on international textHe taJr dlsth• blrthda~ anniversary o! playe<I the produ~ts o! 4&0 rlngt.on Point. \<1ll be hoste .. to
t-he Chrl<tma• Club Monday. I
Mrs. And:-ew 8 . Ct1,.rttn. Dor- !kms.
M.L·. an(l Mrs. R:chard O.
I
i
Bemis and family. wmow St-.,

Potatoes Will Solve
Casco Bay Problem

se,,erat

:rent
das· .
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Editor or th~ Press Herald:
I! the people who live OJ\ th& !~lands
in Ca$Co Ba,r want. ft-rry service !rom
the. lt~.te. ·all that Js necessary is t.o
, have rtsldents of each island plant. a
I

few a.ere~ o! pot.acoe~.

Then t,ht· st.ate wUJ run a. year round,
d.a>' and n!ght ferry service to get fer t 1ll2er r.nd paSsengeJ·6 &o the ~slands.
and l)otatoes and pa.s.sengers from the

1.$l~n~s..

Belfast

Lafote&L G . Nor Viood

s.

~;,rilt

lj

-_I
'

_J

[Bay Lines Employes
Still Plan To Strike
.

.

At Midnight Tonight

sa!e.t)1 problems in\'olved.''- he
wrote, "I urge the operator and
passonger-s ttlike to ust1 au due
care tn their wes or the

J

whP.rvcS ...
Reed'.s reque~t followed G.
meet ing with AHcn. Atty. Oen.
Frank E. Manco.cl<. .'\sslstant
Atty. Gen. Rleh•td A. Foley
and Port Authority Ge.nera1
Ma nager £d1,va:rd Langlois.
The governor'! office sa.ld
LangloL-; reported on the progress ot n(lgotlatlons on an offer
made by t he company to .sell

t.he whart•e$ to the state tor

$50,000. No; -only t he prlco but
also ·the future use of the

whar\'t's are issues ln t,he negoUatlons,
Reed sa.1d In a statem<?nt
given the emµJoyes last week eel, !or negotlatto:i.s between
be requested the extension. re·
fl.tier a Oriel walkout. wouid 'Oe t he Mame Port Auihor itY and
dbcont.!nued a Her today.
lhe co1npany c-oncernins pos.. · tuc.tantJy, b~cause "It appears
t hat the negot.!a..tion process
F
He t;aid the: boost~ were stble stat e ownt!tShiP and rewtll take looger than. the brie!
attikc ·&t.. DUdni;ht- today U t,he placed tn effec\: t.emporr.dty pau· o! the wharves.
pericd that now exists before
d~put.a i.s not l!tt tlcd by that. uutU he could G()!lsult wit.h The PUC otdei·ed their clos~
ttm,e.
other company offlc.\e.\$
lng because they ba.ve 11ot been the Aug, 14 de.adllne."
He said he fe.lt \~ wa.s "ot t he
J ln AUgu.su:1, mean.white . Gov.
But Wol'k ..said tht mtn had brcuiht up to safety s~anda~
utmost Importance to keep the
Jo.hn R. Reed asked t.he ?ubhc no such underste.ndln& and arc U1e commission hM !et. Most
negotiat.16ns open and at the
\JtUH·!e.t Commission fbr a 10· ready to strlkc a.gafr1 to save o! I.he wharve~ h1 qut'!tion he.Ve
.Q~y delay ln clc.sini ot Casco 1t portion of the gains they been L'l re:strteted use since lnit samt time in.rnrc that rerr1 Op. er&tlon would not be interrupt.1ta.;· docks. The PUC bas or- thought they had wo·n.
year.
ed during the n.egoUatlon pa•
'1'~d t-ha.t mo$t of t:he CBL A reply from the- PUC to tn h1.s lci.ter to PUC ChoJr- rlod."
-dOCks be closed Sunday n1ght, Reed's rtn.uest tor R. 1'0-day (le. mRn F'rcd:e:-ick !'f, Allen, Reed
- - -- ---, 1 a safety measure.
. l~y i:l closing o( Lhe CBL docks! i~ued a sa!eLy warning~ ·
he Hr-st ·? leetlng q! CBL wa!> e.'<JH?cted 1-a.tcr today, ihe
"Being ruH.y cogniz.am, of the.
1
Phone SP S-58 11
,. ic!als and 11< em?l<>,es with Associated Press said,
Continued on Pl
, l"bl
,. . , tatt Board of ArbltraUon
·
Aug, 1.. , --,

, ,1-(;agco J3ay Line, em-plc;yeot
freed today to conc1Hation ot
, ·heir wage a.:-io hoi.lr d'sp'Jt:.e
·
.
.
·
•
\I~ reafflrmea their . plans to

booSL a!'t.d a cut. in ";or:.t hours

Rc-ed said more time !~ nted ...

4

I

I

-.~

~d Concllfat!on wa,; t<J be
eld al 3 p.m, today ln the
·' ti and Hotel.
SER-VICES REQUES'l'ED
· The ,me~.tin~ wa.s arrani cd
_; by ~talne Comm!•e1011cr of
, Labor and Industry Marion E .
Martin at tht. 1·cque,t of Oov.

-PORTLAND

" ... Capt. Donald A . \Vork. n¢..
JOtlAtor aod spokesman for
··J'r the ~3 enll)io)'es, sRtd he a.~kcd
tbe ;overnor·3 office tor the
ot th~ nrbit-raT:ion
1:~~\'J~cs
Pre$1dent.
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and

o_e~eraJ Manager Peter T. Mc-
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4\:Shlin sUggest..cd th e intcrI -.·ent-ton
of th(! board )'e3ter• \fol. 80-No. :!63

.:..ast. Ed1t£o?i-22 Page.a
Seven Cents
- - -- - -- -- - - - -PORTLA,._D, ~L-\J NE. FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1961

ay,

- - - --

- --

·-~vor, told Mlss Martin that
tKe· men were wUUng t.o ne•
Telephone SPruce 5-5811
lci\l•~ but "they ~·on'~ g
.. ~ng wlth calllng o!! the:i,!___S_t_
a_t_e_S_h_o_u_ld- B-..-,·!d
· kout until ~.ve have a defa-4.
'ite .$g-reement."
N
I
I
d
Wh
•,rI Lthe con[eren~ today !all$
t W S an
arves

to:tettle the dispute and ':.he
, ~e t:ake6 plact. t-h e tour
~·U1atec1 is1nnd3 now serv{ced
; ,CBL wfll be without public

-I

E:dltor or the Press Herald:
The suut of Maine 1hould not pur ..
chRsP. Caico Bn?i Line wha.n•es. lt
f?Uportatio~.
• ~hould purcha5e ts.nd on the CR.Seo Bt\Y
I, 'u .•ms CUT Of'F
'
l•l•nd• ,nd build lt• own whRfVU,, •nd
'i't.ong l5land and Little Dit\- the boats thAt. were on the Ltncoln-

·oqd

already

are

without

vHle

rUt\

that •rt. out o( commtgs!o11

etty 'Service because t heir pub~ ;
·
,.h
.~ ,)e.r.dhigs ha,•t been Shut- be put bac,k in t.omrnlssion !or " e, cu. qi.11 by order o! lht Public co Ba.y run iintll new boat& ca n b·e puritll!t-1es Commission.
chased. 'Three boats wn) do the work
Membtt, of the arbitration tor now • nd ciul In th• U, 8, Coast
· ·ar• MaynaTd C, Do!lo11,
t
t
! ~ t':man.
Gray; ·John COnley Guard to !urni.~h an I.Sr to ran.spar
,.,., i•" Bath, rcpre.sent.ing em- the ttueta a nd automobUeg a.a this la
.. ··,i:~ ...ld""o':..h~l.,icdll• ·8heh,~o•"
P·: an
emergency, 111e c;oasL QUard shou.ld
-v
......
htwe been caHt':d to ~erv1ce the pt':ople
5 '"'00 i
ting_ m~ emploY.es.
d h
h PUC isol t d
e:; tm:P.eiidJng akike arose on t,ong- Islan v. en t . e
& e

I

t!

l.
.1

~.

~·M'C4UghUn SAld
1

a.

wage

Lhe islf\nd by c1ostng the· wha1·vt.! to
public trafl.5.portatton .
We art being t.alked about all over
th• United State< and tourlsta tell 1.1-1
that it l.s the !inest bl\!i' 1n the world
and here tl)e StaLe of M&hlt is lo1ing
thousands of dollars every :vei;.·r O'.'er
th1s tl'an5portalion tssue &nd if the

state purcha.$es these wharves t'\OY.' .. the
Casco Bas Lines will want the:m to
purchas~

bol\t.a h'I the spring o! 1962
and the tourist bus.lnti:-ss
be washed
up !or good a.., the isll\nds themselves
t·l"/t

Q,'m 't)e or no

wm

value.
Walter o . MMl.,ean Sr.
&Juth Portland

I,

CAPT, J. E. DliVTNE
ca~t J. Edwatd Devine, 56,
a ret!r~d Grace Unos skipper.

dttd ~udden1Y UL his cent.ml
Aven\le home on Peo.ks. Island

ye.sLerday.
Bo:rn In PorH11nd May 29,
1905. capt. Ot'vinc was the. son
ol John a.~d Isabel J.,atham
o ev~ne, He at.tended 1oc.a\
school$ a:td dw·ing his ettrlt I
year!. served in the coas\t
Guard.
In n.dd1tlon to scrvh\g a.s n
orace Lines capt.a.tn. he WM
employed aL one time In the
Socon}' tanker sen ice, He n!SO
1

served as port ca:pto!~ at Cns-

toba.L canrtt Zone, an<1 wa.s
later a pG.rt ea.pta!:t on th.e tu~
co.r.st.

At hls retireme!'l.t a yen.1· 1\80

be was ma.stet" ot the Santa.
Ana a. Grace Line &hip, He wa.,
a cOrnmUn ict\.."lt or St.. ,Cbrl$•
toper's Chureh. Pea.,1'.$ !!;.land,
arld a !orrner member of the
Rotary Club.
aestde:i ht& wid.O'<\'.' the tormer .Eva. A.rnsburg. Peak!I lsJRnd. Capt., Devine ls sw·VlVt':d'

by a daughter, Mrs. Jonr,J
Wo()dm/:m, also ot Peaks I1·
land. four nte-ccs 1.md a nephew.
Funern.1 wHJ be a.t , 9: 1~ .a.rn:
Wedne.sdas' from 'i'49 Con;reM
s~.. followed by a ltequietn,
.u High MMS l\t. 10 a. m. tn the
cat hedral or .I.he tmm;.a.~u\~t.e
concepUon .. Interment w.ill l>,
h1 Ctdv.e:r:y · Gexn,e.t-e1·y.
"
' .

-~

J.>ORTLAND,

MAI XE, TUESDAY~ ~UGUST
Telephone SPruce 5· 5811

rhe W ea.t1ter:

~~ ~6~ ··~Jp eaks-Lions Sponsor.
di~,~;,;'~.· d~~:12'.
·
ps. N•J> Lajoie oe•

B< •

I T:oe

Cloudy, Showers Tonlrbt;

Sunn,'. Cool Tomorrow

(Fu11 Report 011 Pagt. 2)

·Final Chapter

Peaks l<I d L
•
. .
. ,_ , · ·-· . ,_, __ _, .
I w!H hold its a~~uaJ 10~ ~wb\ s=:ow FndRy a.n d Satl,lrday evn-

·

µlayho·.i,•,

\a1!ety tnngs at

O~eenwood

p.m, in \he club
Mael'Jiirray, 1
!Oag; Lee StadJ' and Jacklo

Iden.

VARIOUS features

or

a.

G~r- :t'.>ovi,, ~peel•ltY:

the Colllnts. polka; Tommy Ander• •

.
.
· son. ap features: Phrnp Small,
e.nte::ta.Jm~ont will 1r.ch:.de tllP. Rftk~· \Vsite a.r1d Gary Varney, -Openmg 1,ons roar by club guiuu· numbers: Tommy Whtt• 1j
membcri; Kathle~n and Alex- comb, George Bean, John Keefe
tna Feet"ley, Efalr.• •. L. Baker, and En1~~t To•,irne, song$;
J ean c Ha.run .Susa H hhi• san R<1aco and Lynn Britt, ca.•
• · , '
n n
lyp.so dance-.
ge.n 11.nd M!enae-l Joyce. panto- Marte and R.O}' GngBir·e,
mime: :}{arry end Jonathan comedy act: high ~Lepp.era
Brown, APl?cialtY: Kimberley number, Diane SulHvan. Kathy
Ertco. baton twlrHng; Gwen- .Anderson,
JonnJe Gribbin,
,,
•.
.
. ~
Greu;ber1 HavpceK. Deborah
do:.;n
Rohe.ts, inano solo, ..,nn- Saco. Sharon i:.Cjminskt l:'lnd
lee Sullh•al: and Lor:\he. Clough, Deborah J-ensen; G.lP.nda Little.
commercial reature.
toe d.n.nc~; Carol Sylvest.e r and
,
Jackie Co1H1,s. song and tap;
. SONGS by tho playground Maurice G . Davls, Roy Whit• ,
gu·a : Glenda Liitletu;i:ld, aero• comb, so::1gs ~-nd ~inglng o!
By NI CHOLAS G.· PITARl'S lowed to cttlse ~rvlce aL all lbatJcs; Kathleen Flynn. De- 1'0od Ble:ss America
cntlr,
six or t_he populated islands.
bo:ah Green a.rui n.,.,........ ~ 1 ·a.st
'
Stafr' Reporter
nu, PUC. ob,>tously, !ailed to p k· I /
· " :,,i
The fh1a.! chapter in t.he bat- answer this reQUest because lt
ea s S antl, • • .
tle or Gasco Bay transports.- w·a nts to keep Scr\· lce going unJttiu Fl<>ra n . R1rnd1'll
tfon. more than r.wo )rears. in tll the problem can bo resol"'ed
PO 6·2';56 lnithts)
the. ma.klng, is a.bQUL Lo be ! t,hrough the MPA's negotla- writt~n.
ti<>ns.
B
~
·n
·t 1·t
d TijREA"f .BY CBL
. us, W•HO wt '\\'rl e
an
Bur, there ate- tndtc-atlons now
wnat ft -~·m.~~Y 1$ at tlhe. mo- t h a t. CBL mana.a-ement is
6
ment an:):body g~Less,
threatcni1)g ta h.nlt a.JI $etvtce:
rrhe deadlme ror the !lth1l on its own. unless a. .solut.1011.
c~apter t heore.tieBHf is mid- 1., reached quick:ty,
n.ght :\US', 23. Thats the . new Proposal~ f!'Gnl CBL 8.$ to·
time f~x~d by the ~at~e ?ub~ Wht\~ it, 15 wHHng to p&.rL with
!le . Utihtle.s Con~m1Ss1on . to!" ior how much-short 0~ se.J:zure
Raymond H. Bo)'..lP is dmie:clo.m~I;' the !.s tands p'Jblio land - by eminent domnin-1\pp-ear
tor o! fh:e anm::al vark:,y show
mgs 1! . repa1r s are not m'Bde or thus fa:- to be unacc.cµt.abl,e to cc the Lions Club U> be preconcr~~ely ass
u:e.d.
. ,
. .state ofoc:a!s.
di
1
~~c>-dropv.1w
the k ,. o it_:> It is !'Untored tha.t one. or .sente-d at 8 p, m. tomorrow an
proo1e.m. ts o ov. John H. Reeds C.BL':s proposals ti to se-ll Its
Sarnrdny at the Pla>·house ln
J>rom.l.se t..har. he ~11l not allow entire Opera•.1on tor somet·hinS- OrccnwoOd Oa.rden. Mn.~colm
an interruption <t! fel'rY aerv- over s..oo.oot
MUl"t·a.v is M.Slst~nt director
te, Lo the 1Slands of Casco Bay. Another rumore-d CBL pro~; 1!P!~f;t~o:tttld C:-a.ndaJI. acTALKS BEING HELD
pos;,l Is the state le".. the
~lr. a')d Mrs. Philip Po1vcrs,
To thi=.n end . .t,he M~ine Port, operation !or ?J()tnetMng loss
Beac-h Rd .. ha \'e had a6 gi,lest6
Aut.honw. in the per,a.on of A. than $125,000 a rear for at leasL
:M.t·•. aad Mrs.. ooni1,ld Johnson,
Edward Langlois, its general lhree ye•rs.
Grand Raptds. M!ch,
managdl·. 1.$ negolls.t!qsc \\·lt..h Salt o! onb· the whArvu to
Dr. and Mrs. Thom.ai H.
Casco ~a:,, Un.es management. t·he state-, with c- retu:-n lease to .H00\'er and chHdre:n. Nort h
for acQuis1tion of CBL docks or CSL but repairs made by the
Cl\nkln. Ohio. arr \•ls:tt!hs h,r
tor any othtir plan whfch wUl s~ate i& a. pro-po.sM thu, 8'P· :Pa.rents., Mr. and Mrs. Denton
-re,ult in 6ontJnUed f.erry serv- p~rs to be stalemated on \V. Randall, Evergreen. Antee at" t,h e lowe·s t ·co~ to lhe CBl.,'s 1fiSlStit.nce that. it be fli\1other son. in-kf.w and daughitate. ·
en exe1U!lve rliht,s to operA.tc ler. Mr. attd .Mrs. Philip Cabot,
au~ t·hr eatenlng ta make the a ~ommon carr!er to the docks.
Wincheste1·. Ma..~.j w11l arrive
governor's promi.$e tmpoS$ible CBL's asking ·prtce for the Sunday.
ls the d!rei financial condition sale of t he docks ts reported
)1r. ij,Od Mn1. Clarence Mac·
of CBL,
now to be a utUe tes.s than t,he Rae, East Pro\'!d.one~. R. l ,
The firm ga\'e an ~nt:Hca.tion $50.000 tt, ortglnally asked.
ha-ve been guest,; ot Mr. and
of Its _position ~ 1, tho .1·e~ent Also suggested by CB17'a.s- a. ?,,trs. Cl:;de H. Gott. PleMant
fsbow-cnuse .hearing held b}' the solution according 1,0 rumor. A\'f:.
?UC when. it a.£ked to ~t:! nl- ls reconvening ot the lOOth
J1unt'-& Etico-. EHz.abctl1 St ..
Leg:tslamre to reeor\Stdcr it's
has returned from ti \'l$!t in
11
1
Rockland.
two PrQPO$als !or a=-is~nc.e-a
Or. ;a.,nd ~fr5 Pf\-ul Faian and
'I

su-1

Bay Travel
Fight Sh.aping
l11

Lions Club Show
Opens Tomorrow
Night In Garden

.,

II

pp

IWO· Y••r S60.000 subs!dy, and
resfrlct1:ig cor:npetlt!on of otho.r
pas5eng-~r craft.

The PubHc Utlllties Committee rep,orted 00th measures
·'ought.-not•to pass" and these
report..s wert accepted in the
,
.
rccen" ·Eess1on.

(amlly: M-0ntclair . ~ - J .. are
\'QCALionlng_
• E .tL the Hud$On CO!.•

tage 8 " ' vcrgr~~n.
M!ss LeUUa Lani;ord, ?1tt:.sb1,..-rih, ?a., Is nsitln,r Mr, and

1'.trs. A. M. J-ohnt1'H\ Ba.ck
Shore.
~l
~
s
T
Ho\1er1l1g ln the background · · ' rs. v c-0-rge ~ewan, Of•
of the ncgoUatlo. ns !s the s' tate'S 1 !'.itll~ton Potnt.. ha.s had, u
d
gueMs Mi.s.s Abbie Morley and
rlght r.o take by e:minent 0• : Noel Ste!Hane. Xew ¥ark Cit.;•.
m~~(':n t·h e Question arises: :
Mr. and Mts. Charles DA.vis.
should the ar.a.te take: only the • Pleasant Art • have as suest.s
wharves, or the boats -al.so?
Mr. 1" d M.l's. .F'nmk Pop.eU,
Ormond Beach. Fla .
It the entire operation were
Gutst-s "l Fisher U)dge arc
taken, then Q,e ,peci.r or • ... nd
E
de!tcit opera\lon -with added
expenditures tor wharves a.nd

''" · •
Mrs · , O. Reilly and
daughter, Peggy, Pltchbur&.
Mass.; >.n~i-ew Love, Leomfn ~
p0ssibly ftrries t&-ces tbe ster . Mass-.. Mr.s. Renl), El;>lrin
st&~~~ state's !lrsr. and. at t·he . And Mrs. Stella Pines, New
a.ltd i\1.r, nnd fMts.
present.., only em,r y in the ferry York
tt
ldCtty_
~
t
transpa:-cat,lon tie1d. the ?-.faint
1;.1.&l'O
\,S rt e ::i.
Greei1 te. d..
~fass.
State Fern Sen•tce. ln 'Fenob •
?-.·Ir. ~nd M..1·s. John ? Mor•
scot Ba~, . h .. " s 175 .ooo • n - 1 ill! and ch!ldren. o! F'lorida,
nual de!,c?i. . . ,.
. .
. :, a.re visiting their parent.s. Mr .
n .. 1s. howe\'.t•. $howmg im- l.i ahd Mrs w. J, Norwood and
provement this )!ear.
Mri. John A. ?>.forrm, Pleasa.nv
A;iei.

I-

.,

·I
·1

,,

lAINE, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST

Four Solutions Offered In Ferry Crisis

Reed Studies CBL Rei
AUGUSTA (.'.Pl Go1·, ,,,;hanM w1th optfon to rtnew
Reed rec~L'-'ed Wednesday a Jo?' five- more,
A .rental fee or 2 p-er cent
report on !:tate nt•godatll)!'\5
of gross rc;.,enue !r~m the~~
with Ca.sco Bay Lmc~. lnc f>i, whatve~ st.artmg a!ter lhf.
Portland-Jsio:;,,.d f<?rr:.· ser,·1ce !irst year. J:>ayn-H!nt.s Lo be
n:1d called t.hc. .ExccuU•:e made during summer only;

CouncH into spec!al ses.sio-n

Monday.
O( tour p,osslble soluUons
outuned to the govcrnoi· Uy

the go.iernor to l')egot!ate
wlth CBI.,,
In Porl.l&.tid, meanwh11b, ir.
wa.t announced thaL resu1t5
of the arblt.ratio1, ot a CBL
labor di,pute will be ready In
a few dl\Y& A threc .. inan ~t.a.te
board of arbltrat1on and con ..

F.Dci

A Public titatit:lcs Conun!Ji•

ctlh1tion me:. with spokesmen

s1on .ruarari.tee or the CBt,
franc.b!se.
General M-ana,i'r EctwRrd.
Recd held a. clos~d me-etuir,;
Langlois of U1e Maine ?ort Wednesday with Lahflo1s:
Authority, Ree-d u1d hr !ec~ PVC Chrurman Frtderlck Ii,
the best. prospects for one Allen. Att-y, Oen. Frank £.
whjch would tra.nsfer owner~ Hancock and ~athan Thompshlp of the island whar.-es to son o( Portland. attorney !(Ir
the .state.
•
U:~e Port Authority.
CBL is demandin~ S4J.992
He stud In A. statement later
!or tte ';l,.'harf property. L.an· he will discu.,• wlth th< ExsJo~s reported, and also seeks ecuLh·e Councn the proposals
t,hc.iie eondttlons:
Lar:glo}s tran.unittcd t.o him.
A !h'e-yea:- 1ea.se o! t he
Langlois \\•as destgnat,ed by

•
I
P ealis' Island . .•

CHH Lllond: and Stono P!or.

Chcbeaiue Island.
Ar; ~eed's request.. the. PUC
'

..

Ave .. will otttnd ~he 50th wedding • nn1,.r..,y o! her P•ren~. Mr. and Mrs. Jos~pb A.
BRrtlett, in Mlllini>cket. Satw.··

Mbi F lora D. Randall
PO 6-Z156 \ Nights)

day

Tre fetl}Cll•Evero-reen Gl'0Up
• }} Of Off•}Cer s
H0 IdS Elect}0
~

Keith o . ,valte ts the n~w
i;il'e.sld~nt of Trefethen-Evergreen lmprovemem, .>\ssoctation
T·..itsd~Y- Others elected Tuesday are R~chard Ha..~'iOn, vice
president: Mlss Ther~a r..
, Cram, .secretan(: Char les A.
Holden, tre2sw·er: Pcrrlnt G.

tor manage1ncn1, and t-he em•
ph~yc3 ror t hree hour:,, The
empioyes !t<ek ~·age 1ncrea.seg.
Because of the unsafe. condition ot most of the ciom ..
pany··s lsla.nd ferry wbar\·es,
,he l'UC gave CBL- uot!I AUg.
14 to repair them or dt.scon~lnuc tern· ser\•fce except t.o
Jones Wharl. Peaks Isl$nd:

1;r,

llhd Mrs. Rudolph Di•
:--Ullo and family. Pot_tland. are
vaca.tlontng at. Trefetnen·s.
Mr. and Mr&. I, Pa,ul Doane
and children, Melr-0se, Mass..
wm spend the hoHda.y weekend

.Hatn~. ~ew Island .'-.vc .. have with her parcnt..s, Mr. and M:-s.
hnd -as guest~ Mr. and }..>tr.s. Charles A. Halden. Oa.klawn
charlet. Fe Hows, Casco. and Road.

Mr. an-d Mrs. St,nnloy wm1am!Ion. ?Ortland.
.Mr:,. LlewcH:;n Richards.
Portland. returned hOmt! today
f rom a \·islt. ,;1.:ith Mrs. Norma!)
R~cka!cllow, me-mborship &e.c - A. Bl~ck. Js!and Ave.
retar;:; Bayard 5. Foye, a.udi~ Mrs. RRsmond E. Swee:ney.
tor: executh•e committ-ee. the Isliihd At'e .. ts a paticm in the
Rev. Nathan~el M. Gupt.iU. O.steopnthlc Hos-pitn! o! Maine.
Robe.rt F. Skillings .nnci M.rs. · M:-. and :Mr.s. Kenneth Casey
Gtorla Cott-Ori; trustees. 'Thom- and chi10ren. \Vat-ervflle, arc
•• Henne..;, Jr. and Boword V/sltin·g hi$ mQther. Mrs. Elsie
S. Yarrington.
Casey, Eve:rgrt.cn.
The weekly _military w:n1sL M:. and Mrs. Charles t Cr~·
will be hrld t-omorrow e•,ening s in •nd (amlly, Trefethen s .
wlth Perrine Rocka!ollQw and h.avc returned t.o watert-own.
Mrs. Isbael Connolly as hosts. Ma~s.
Mr. and Mrs.. Wllltam R!cha.rd.Mrs. Harry s. ~CLetm. Cen ..
son a.re ehattmen of 1:he cov- t ra.l Ave .. i5 l\ patient in Mercy
ered dish supper to be he!d Hospital.
Saturda~· 1n the clubhouse.
1'fr, and Mrs. George Luoe
~1:r. and MJs. Glenn E. and dau~htc·r Elinor, Oakland

~xi.ended the cie:adlihe uni.il
Ai1g. 2-4..
The GO\'Crnor na.mtd Lanalo)s to negot,!ate with CBL
management on .!e~.ieral pro-posa,fs the compa~y made-.
LanglQ!s said the comp&n)'
!eels !t- cannot stl! lt;s wharf
property for less th.a.n S43.992.
Its original price wa.s- ·$00.000.
Langlois said tho company
turned down 51,1,Le o fets as
high as S25 ,000.
A second pro~l v,; & t-hs.t
the $tate le.a.se or cha) t.'!t all
oper.at.ing proretty a
ruh
the ferries. CJL set
- ure
o! Sl23,600 a year 1
rec
-years.
,
Lanalols reier!.td fr.e
m•
pans 1A'ould sell sp· o' · lt,;
propertx excPt thepoa,
Ne!Ile c; m ,r s{q,ooo, · ond

rr- -==-..c

continue

service

otht,l" ts

r ,m the
He so.:
fer of S
CBL

t hat. it.
('rate ft

row mo..

nevc.r u
eve-r. C
loglslatl

cxclu.$iv
rights

subsidy
the nex
latlon
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~Us, Joyce E. Hanson of

Peaks Island wa.s- guest of hon or aL a kitohen ,howcr •h•en
hr Mrs. Wlllfam K. )tcCann,
~'otf.h W'fndham. The 1\U~$e

Tt
a.m.
Por~
I 1: 15

5

,la.nlcft £1,ton, Grac.e sm~s and 1
iof1.ss J oa.nna -z. Connell and B~rbara. M.ark11 uslsted W'ith
MJ~ ,.\.nnie _Connen returned 1 t hti ! t-rdng.
today to Weymouth. Ma.$$ -,
:vuu Han.sen, daughter of :Mr.
from a vacation on Whit"-tliead
SL
and Mrs. George W. Hansen Sr.
WIUiam J, Spear. veteran Peak.& I61and, WU! be~ome ~he
S!.., has cnt~re.d the Ve~erans br!de ot WHHam c. Stiles-, .son
Administ.rat.i on Cent('r Hos• ot Mr~and Mrs. WUlls L. StUe-.s-, ,
Pit.al, Toru.a.
- - - -- - - Swnmh. St., at an eventng cere ..
mony Frida.~·. Au·g 25 at the
First Bap;bt Churoh. Portland. '
Others attending the shower
~·ere ~1rs: Charles J~. Tledc- 1
OV
_.
mann, Mrs. Corl B.runs, Mrs. t
J
Hansen. ~tr6. J. Pon~r H~n·
Casco BI\Y Lines nut 11.n ac- r,tngs, M.&. He}_en Graffam .
eounte.nt to ·work today on pay- ~ rrs. Gilbert Ma.r"'_s. Mrs. Ric~- ,
roll adJu.stm.ent..s rtiult1ng 1rom ~1d 1rowe. 1',I:rs. S1--lles ahd Miss ~
wage increa..se·s or·dere.d by Ure:
Br one Moore..
st.ate Board of Arbltruion And1
coneH1Mion.
/ [

CBL Adj.usting
Emp} es, pav

T. M
was
ven:<
HE
ly al

goo
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dent.
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gettl
7:30
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hour.
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1'h• lncre ..e, range r,om 10 S
LJ
Lo 36 cent.s 11n hour. They are
retroacti\'e to Aug. i1.
CBL GeMral Manager Peter
T. Mc!Aughlln said the ruUng
wHl meBn ba-<:k l)ay .for a doun
~rs. };1orenee Ventre& gave
o r so emplo:ves laid oft iinc.e a talk on "Herbs" tor the Garthe Publie Utllitle.s Commission d~n •C)ub \n th; tl!th Maine
clos'f!d down several Island ~lment · Community Center
wh1t:'ves and curt-idled CBL Peaks Island. The oJub
senice. McLa.llghUn n~w hP..s sp-onsor a 51Jver tea Aµg:, 3·01
Ion])• :ux persons under aim on. ThoStl att·endlng were Mrs.
the- payrol!.
Verna Hurley, Mrs. Winthrop,
The $taiie board wu catltd K. Deane, Mrs. Ge-ttnidc In..'
In to dectde the dtsputf!. be.,;- rrrahatn, r.-trs. A. J. Shute, Miss
tween CBL 11..nd H,s emptoye.s·. Freda. MJtchcU Mrs pnes~
The boarQ'.s. flnd!og3 are bind.. w. Towne., Mrs.' ~ru.· Jiiq~lth~
Ing on bot h 1>art,es.
Ma lcolm Leete? M"t. Cha ,~ '
Thit omi,lo$es had ~uahL ~t. Ri1.Ch~e an'd ·
!·es
rl\\.St.S a \1traglng aroun<.1 5() E. Haine$;
. O11'1'-nn
cent~ an hoU!'.
Captains and engineers were
given inCreasts ot 2: cent-s an
hour to Sl.~O an hour: deckhands l 7 ce-nt..s an hour to
Sl.10: office worket'$ a stis.tgh
15 c:enr,s an hour l\nd ma1n·
tcm.ance w·o rkers a straigh~ 10

ce·nts

f

pall's,

council
ot ~2:
year tc
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Session
l\1ilitary Whist To Be Held : As Wl1~1~f Closings
Friday Night, Hosts Nan1ed ; H
A
h
.
our pproac es

Ml.. Flota D, Randall
PO 6-2756 (Nlrhts)

1

111

me
·_ _.,. wll
sel

Mr. one Mes. Robert F will hold Its an~ual silver tcaf
a(ternoon. ln Me- ,
1 Skllllnss w:U be hosts: at the tomorrow
mtlitan· whist. .Pridl\Y evening morial Hall. The progi-am \viH

I

The P ub;:c t:tHitle.s C-omm1s .. t.ruck !)lnce the PUC ruling will
ston was n1cec:1n1; lo AUi,U.!.iUt :-cstrlc~ Jones Wharl to toot

A.$..'° .. be µresented AC 2 P, m.

Mr. and Mrs, Fra:1k KHe.;,. 1 1odey buL gave no lndlca~ion passen~et.s. cars and .station [
, M!SS ~ elen Toussaint, of Pleasant A,•e .. have moved to • ,hat lt. Intends to su.spen~ ns wagons. Truch wlil not be alPnBadeJpnia , returned home l h " home of M.rs Pauline F!eld· 1 order ~losini; thre-e more Casco lowed lift.e r nnd.r:l£h~ tonight.,
l-'tSttrday after a vis1t with in; Stephens A, St
I Ba~ Lmes wharves at mld!\ISht Peaks residents won't. have
Ml',$ Marg--a ret E. Randall, l s- Mi~ Bonnie MacVa.ne St.eel- ' to~r;ht.,'
lo UA\!fl 8.h)" ra:rther to iet to
!Rnd Ave.
I he ,mpact o! the o:·de" th b
, . ,l.olln
• d tng,
Mr Ralph E. Seal Central fng .5 t .• ,!S ' •!si·ti nr h01: un.: 1e J seemed
su,·t1 to z JI ~ ,
•
e oat.s, Fores ,.. C,I.;.
Ave.. :i.,was honored sUDday a.\ and au~t . Mr. end .Mr.s. R~son Chebeai~o
~~c fsla':d's princi~al pa5s~nge!
& cookout at, he1· home on her .sell :ru.chin~, Houston. ;;x.
1 Diamond ls1an~s. '?:h ich v:.·ouJd ,,-hare whlc.~ is- o.dered c;oseo.
?.Sth b1rthda,y. Attend ing were M. . snd Mr.s; Elw~d - .aser I be without an;,i pub'lc se•·viec .s loc.a.~ed n ext to Jones v. had.
Mrs. Donald Boothby ; Mi·. a.nd Jr., and c_hl,dre,n, na.ve re- 1 ror the nr~t time, .
• •
Chtb~ague stands ~o be cut
Mn. warren Olds and family, turn~ to,?t. w.ortn. Tex. 1ro~1 3· v ER\' n ,\ SCER.Ot:S
OH entwel)•J Should CBL rea-eh
1
th
Mr. and Mrs. Oera1d Tut tle a \'iB.lt \,
h1.; p!;lrcnts. M. · , "The whan•c.s ordered clotcd an agreement on use of the
a.nd daughct.r, Kath:;- and aTi d Mr,s. Fraser, Centennial are- ext,r eme-ly danger-ous ;nd Stone P!er, howe,·e;r. 1t. wm
!Thomas and Gary French, 5 tTh Su!,~d St
.
1 Lhe comml.sslc,n would be very meac thnt. Chebea~ue res!-

!lver~ly

a.~dsbr!it

i

'

i ,:~·~~rh:r~~:~~: ~ ;f;~~t~~r.:,

~;:•i l ~~!~l!1~1~ ;i~~c\'i~~!

~~~ll
~::ti~;.S!~:/~~/i:~ f1t~~:;.
and Mrs. Emerson Bt al, West prlt.f"- ' arc \'ery

th

1k~-~L ..::;. · ~~;~;
rea1<>nablt Opoo l d1a~~tc .~1rcun'lstances brou~ht.
,.. .1.-g, . h1ch ls bei:1-g
brook.
d,;J.,. 9 . 6 _ Sat 9 •9 _ A.d,·
to l!sht, PUC Chairman f'ted- closed ..cmgh~. 1.s at the .scutn...
1
M1s.s Preda 'Mitchel), E\•e.r- · ·
" ·
·
·
erkk N. AHe-n said tn Aususta west,wardly ~nd: Lbe Stone P!er
sreen. ha,s aa gueSts Mrs. Ethel
Mrs, Vera L. Anderson, who loday.
ls 11.L the northca.str:rJy end,
Fort . ot Cha pel HUI. N, c,, ana sJ>ent the SlJm.me.r hert- has re...
CBL General Managt.r P.eter· Closing or the Oreat. Diaher brother-In -law and ,iJ<ter. turned t<> bet hom• 1n Sou~h T. McLallghJ:n said CBL would mond Island dock at m!dn!ght
~tr. and M.rs. Ft. S. Da!g!elsh
ort.lond.
g:Jve whaL , t rvice lt can to two ·v:ould mean that. t,he D!amon<i
White Plains. N. J.
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde K. Gott landll'\gi which wtH remain _:.slands wouJd be completely
1
Mr. and' Mrs. Charles A and !attttly. "Pteasant A,•e., open. These arc Johes. Wharf. 1slo~t-ed from ~ubtlc transpor ·
Holden, Miss Nancy Doane and h'a"e mo'led to Rochester, N. H, Pcaki Isle.nd. a!'ld CHH Island ta tion.
\Viltiam Beal, ot Ohlo, and
Mrs. Allee Ohaneron, ~:1er1· Landing.
LH~le Dhimond Island bas
Mu . l . Paul Doane,, Melrose. HRn ·S t., has had as ;:uests Mr&
Although t he P OC order a l- ,bee.n without CBL service tot
Ma.ss.. vtsh.ed Miss Marilyn M111:y An•ag?1eg!a·n, Mr and Jows Q.se ot the Stone Pier 1\t f l:l year. AL certain tid~. Utt.le
Doane a t Wolfboro, N. H,
tfrt, Charles Pa.rkm~on and. Chebeagu~ Island, CBL does D~amond re1tdents e1in walk
Mis.,· Marjorie c . Kerr. famHy, Portland, Dr. and Mr-t. not operate a t that. landtng. !t across to Great O!amond,
Brooklawn, N. J.. ts visiting ~dward Ohancson and eh!J- ~s owned by the town ot Cum• whe:·e ser~·lce has .c.ontinoed.
l.115$ ?,.,r. Gi-eta 1.(err1 Pleasant iren, Wa.shmgton. D, c ., Mrs. i:lerland.
,
Ave..
\{, Tane.allan, Chel~ a . Ma$s..
Mcf..a.ughl!rr ~aid h:~ possfo~e
Mrs. Doris Be.lsor, Pleasan 1 nd ~t·. and Mrs. Myron Ku- thar. CBt.. _te.rrte.s wm run to tfie
I
Ave., ha.s 45 gue.st.s her son-in- wton and family.
Stont Pier i! ~tmbcrla.nd
law and daug-ht.f!r, M.1·. and The Willing Workers Societ~' s<:!ec11r:ien i?'&nt pey1111.ss1on.
Mrs. Lanier a-udson a nd g:-and- Jf Brackett Memorial Church , Al.e,1 1l:,dUisle~ m A_1.Jg~1S.tf:d,a.ughter Keren, Waterboro,
,hat the Pi.JC is .~t-lH _unoec1,d ea

I

I'

I

s, c.

ML". and Mrs. Clifford J , Fox

1 and family, Portlaitd, have re•
\. turned .trom a. v1slt with his
l J)ar-ents:, Mr. and Mrs, Dani~
J . Fox. NMitk St.
Mr. aud Mrs. J.ames B . wu·"n ~~. Pa •·• vis'tin" his
f"J • ..i:u• • .
,.l • .
· "' .
sister, Miss Lo.• Wilson, Ever·
ireen.
Mr. a nd 'Mrs, Chester Mad$en, \'lorcester, Mau.. have retumed home from a ota.y at
their cottage on Pleasant Ave.
1' , l :trs. toufs J a01ne, EvetR'reen.
as as auest..s Mrs. George P
Harris R)\d daught er Margaret.
East KllUng,ly, Conn,
l 'fr . and M1-s. H. Joseph
Pre.~ and 5011 Jo&,eph, o( Lew~
iston. w -c:1t the weeke:1.d with
1.s parent.s, Mr . and .Mrs. Henry
E, Pra.tt, Tolman Heights.
Frank. D. Guerin, Orlando.
Fla., !s visiting hi$ brother-m•
la.w and sister, M·r , and Mrs.

' WtHtam S . Nobfc. EVergrc-c:.n
Mr!. Noble. t lcw to Orlando last
1 ,;,.·eek
and retul'ntd by car with
her brot her.
Mr, Bnd .Mrs, Wtll!.a.~ H!lton
and aon George, Ithaca, N. Y..
were we~kend guests of her
parents. Mr, nnd '-·t rs, George
~ - Sterling, Evel'grecn. Mr. a-n d

Robert Hodgkins. Cape
£-!tza,beth were di nner iuests.
Mrs. John F. Hussey and
da.4ght er LJnda, Hem1an Ave,,
have returned trom s. week
Vfolt In New York City.
MJ'. and Mt~, R.oy A. Ranct·Bu, Nei-1.on Highlands, Ma.s s.,
ere vacpt1on1ng · ao the Spar
·Cove cott age, Bae~ Shore.
Mrs. Lawrence Fole.y .a ud
.~ .Ud.r,en,,, Portland. have betn
M ,r6,

!

iU~t&_ ot Mr. a.nd Mrs . . .Ken·
, ~th s19r~r. ~ each .B<f.

as,, l~ whCthe~ 1t w1H dedare
Pr-. 1a~e ope:-at1on Of lhe !eny
ti~ ~r tconomJc..~lly _1n1eastble.
We_ ~e conicrnng: tod-ay
with Suhe Altcrney <:el)tral
P'r-a.nk E ... Hancock on .1nun·prctat~on o, tho 1959 s ta.t.u~e re~.
13.tmg to Ca.sco Bay Lfne&-,
Allen .said .
The st•tute provlde•.!ha~ ~h•
Maine Port. Authority shall C!a
ta,b?i.sh ferry senrlee ln Casco
Bay lf t,h t PUC declares pr!va i;e operation infeasible.
, Allen said he .. •uldn'L .sll>'
whether a hndl1!g or 1ntea$iomty •i.•ould prevent Cl3L from
continuin.? opet·e.Mo,i)s,
Howet.•er. It wo~ld open the
door t.o interventic,n by the
MP.>:. eithM throu&h st!:zure ot
CBL property by tmincrn do.
main o,· b)· ulabllshJng s new
ser,:ice
MOO AFF.ECTEl;l
The closm. o! th• additional I
wharo;es ton1ghl Rnd a. restr1ct1on ptaced on Jones Wharf
,vm have ,se;:eraJ etfec~ on
more t-rum 4.,000 P(ffman.ent. ~nd
summ"r reg1dents now est,imsted to be living on the islands.
.At Pe&k.$, :refght- wm ha\'e to
be handled by 1r:rnd ~r ha.nd

ii
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Peaks Islanders To Greet
Casco Bay Tour l'vlembers
Last. o r A Serie.t!t

-

Peak$ Island occuv:es_ 72<>

The last and largest lsla.nd a.eres a nd hM 1.000 yea..r•round
to bo \•!sited in the RntuL·day restdents and 3.000 summer
Casco Bay Tour arranged by resjdene.~.
the o rcattr Portla.nd Ch&mbcr l n_ 1623 ca_pt, Chr,istopher
or commerce wm be Peaks ts- Le~·ett o( Yor~, EnsIA.na. estab.
land
lished . a. tradmg })OM, htre. In
ori hand to greet the g\les l.5 16.S0 Michael Mitton,. son -tn-

wSH bQ member!\ of the Citiuns law ot Georg9 Clea-.•e..., an

council who will pro·:lde tour
6erv!c.es Dessert a nd coftl!c will
be ;en=Cd at tile b{&t()ri¢. Fifth
Maine Reglment. Commllnity
Center. TMs buUdlng cont-ams
a. coHectlon of cwu War me·
morabllla. The Fifth li1aine M•
.socin.tion · is eooperatin, with

earlier s.ettlcr '""ho was s:r~nid
a deed to All ot t·h ~ ls1a11 s. n

Casco Ba.y, rece:iVed a. l~ase to
Peaks ls-land a-.s a . ~OWT}' 1or
m~nry!ng the capta..n s daus_h ..
ter.
h
h
ln 1823 llenry Tre_fet en,

~·

o

1
had esta-b l~ed a flsh bus.nb~I
I
the' Civil war C•m tenni&1 Com• on nearb} Bou.se Is.and
.. _:,:
mittee to carry out & five year then. bu.H~ a house o~ \h... }6 •
program of specla.l t\'ents.
land that f5 aUU use
. Ms

Mrs

Joseph E . White

I$ de,;eendants.

cba.lr~,m of a.r:ra.naemem-s for

The Urst !erry•lxla.S s~rv!e.e

the hosp.Jtality. Mr!. Samuel A. to operate between M'!s !si.and

Howard Is tn -charge o!' trans .. and t-he me.inland ft. Portland
por tatlon
WB-" started In 1s_a, aboard the
' " Ke!lne.)lec." skJipered b) C•pt.
Steward Port.t .
By 1830 ,;eaks b !and was
popular ~ra p!cn1c .u-ea. where

'

an oP~ntr bowlJ.ng alley was
teat.v-ed.
.,,,.
.Ji the period !rom 1870· 90,
he isi&nd had Ito first· tourist

boom, sparked 1n gre·a t meas•
urc by the a.dvene of Ameriei.'s
ftr,;t summer thel.ter• .Bart Mca

•

Cullum 01 P ortland •'M the
first impresario. He prc-sente·d
many famous a.ctors and ac•
tresses of Lha.; d.&.Y, U'.ho came
up t,o MA.tne ftom New York t-o

Wt<ndeU Wh1ta studio

c. S.iles

Mrs. YI.

Portland Young People
·To·Reside In Berwick
The Rev. \\'tlli:un J. l\lc·i David Stiles, brother ot u,e
.Jlhtnn)', pastor of Fir.st. B:.p- ~room, seryed n.s best tna:n.
u,t Church, otrJc-laled l\t a. Tracy ~1; Hansen. P-0rtland, and
c.and.Jcli;b t se.n'ict Au,i:-. 25 1Lt: ?to, ;re Hansen of For~
ll•ho,1 , ,.
Jo,· £ !• inc
Rlle), Ka:'!$., brother~ o! the
· ,, •u
· re
·
'
bride Richard McCa.nn Wind·
sen, da ughter of Mr. a nd ) 11's . 1 hruTI · Os ··td Rol!e P~r•,tand
Ge-orge \\', fh.n.sen Sr. ot Pc:aks ,·
•
"'"·
r
, :
•
'
ls:land bc(,11rtu! t he bride of \\'JI .. ~nd St.an i.a..satsK~ o ( R um ..
Ua.m C:\h•(n Stile . $OJ'I of Mr. JO?'<i ushered, ,
'
· . . '•
The r~CQptlon 'A'f-\S at Cato ..
·:nd .:\t rs. \\1 LUs. L. Stile"' o 1 !rn·s. Cape £'1l;m.'Qet h, :\•Ilsa.

appear during- the !umrner.
In 1880 an A.muse~nt ·pa.rk (

was erected on the t.$lond, tea~
turtnz d.aUy balloon asc.ensfons,

and a.bout tMs time the Old

"opera hou.s~" wa.s succeeded
by "The Gem" theat<r. built
by the Cisco Bay Lines Co.,

which then, ~ now, ol)erates
terry and mall ,e:-vict tc ls.·

llan-1

""ummll St. in tb t thuroh.
The brl::l~ won? a. ;;own of
f hltt-: ,,;Ilk I organz,s fnshlone~
with SaQr.na nec.<Hne. Hueo
bodfce,, Jong F.-lee.ves and bou!•
fant Sklr( o! Cl'Hl.nHHY lncc and
•tuU.e- ,concluding , in ~ chnpeJ
tram odte~ wl!,h iacc. Ht>>"
tlu'(!e tier fmger t,1p vcnl was at ~

tached to a wreath cf .s~ d
pearls and orange ?lossoo1),
~he carried a WIJJLe bible with
ortde roses a:1d .i;tephnnot1s
ted to the msrke-rs 111 sh')WCJ'
e!tect.
?vI!ss .Prances Conntd was
aid ot honor an<l 1'.'lr~~ George

Joyce Eaton had eharge o! the
gue~t book.
The cou,ple Icrt for Xew
York cHr lllld wUI continue
their ttiP to Bcrmud.a. They
sre to rcsJde in Btr\\ick. The
brldo 1~ a. iTaduate of Porttf\nd
H;l?h School and Westbrook
Jun!or COlleg~. She ha.., be.en a.
dental Msl.stant L'l the of(k:e
of Or, Frank P, Hn;-gln.,;. The
Ortde-s-room u a graduate or
Dcerll.g High s ~hool, W¢cster
College. Danbur)', conn., end
Un1versHy ot Maine., Orono. Ha
ts a. tiscterioio,rl.st M Wcm•
wo:·th Ho.sp!ta.J, Do\'eI., N.H,.
hlwinl? 7Ce-eJved his bachelor ot
sci~nce dci1·ee jn bacu.rlology
r~om the um·:crsrt:v ht 19~0.

lands in t he ba y.

Miu Flora D. Ran.daU
l'O s-2156 <:-.-J1hi.1

Penny Sale Tuesday Night
Mu. Fr~dc'Mck J. Lanigan i.e. M. GuptllJ and raniily, P!eas.ant

chairman for a P1'nhy sale at BIAve .. are ent-ertainina- her !ls·
o.:-n . T'Uc!da.y Jn Amt!.r!can Le· ter, Mts. Adelle. Hanson.

i lot1 Home . .sponso.re-d by the Harbor,
\\/omen's Co-nneU of St. Chris topher's churc·h.
As s ! st. l n ~ Will be Miss
Bh1.nche W. Regan. Ml·s. HaroJd S . Corkum, Mn. Paul V.
Conlej'. Mrs. Winthrop K.
Deane. M1·s . John E. Tolan,
Mrs . .Albert Ma)' s nd Mrs. Ar-

13-n.rl

Mrs. Richard Kennerson Bnd!
Diane, Denl.$e and Doreen,
South l='o.rt1a.nd, ar-e ·vh ltJn_g 'her·
sister. !°•1rs. M~rjOrJe-- P:uso1~s
and fnmilY. S t,erUng St.
Mr. and ~'frs. Aifr~cl Trdry
m , Jslnnd Ave., will enttm.ain
at a c:-Ookout thl! tvenins.
Guests wH) be Mt. and Mrr:.
Albert T ar<lll Jr., Mr. at>d M:s .
Dana Dow, Mr, and Mrs. Carle•
ton Emmons, i f_r. and l\!r.s.
Raym ond WUson. Mr. and Mu,
Robert Lo,;1.·en, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ooodie. !-;tr, and 1'.1.rs..
1

"""_,.I~ ['"'"""'·

stt~61
-·

James, Melrose-, ~ta53,1 ~
to tb·e Island yeste/ day,ii,•·

'

,the.I

shore
, ~e h
~y,

M rs. Willl$rn A, Sheldon,
Hopkinton.
M-ass.. t, Visithu::
_K1u1s .. St.Ster of the b:·idegroom .
her $l~ters. tht Misses Ann and
matron of ho110r. Thr :VI!ssts
Ethel Levtn. C!ty Point ?..oad.
M l!dre~ Wooto:1, Grace vStll~s. • Mr. and _'Mrs, Sliles enter•
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Col~
ha.rle1.e M.oore a.rid .....stelte l .'ned for !he coupio at. a pre• lins. Hudspn, Mass.• a rt guests
'3-oyle wer~ bridcsmaia.s_ A•;tss b~;da I dln ner in cas..co.de Lodg-e. o! Mr. and M n . Clarence C. Theodore Cobb, i\ tr: and Mrs.
-onrad v.ore Persian me.on Ouest..s Included Mrs, George K r.l~hl. Talon<( Ave,
l'hl!ip Snow and Mr, and Mrs.
nd. Mr1s, Han~e.n ro~u~ce blue. B. Smith. Wtlbl'aham, Mass.,
The Re\', and M r~. N&thana@-J Leo C'llrrter.
the br.d~.sma1!:is. WN1.nng the Mr.s. Samuei mrch. Bo:,ce, va.,
George Ashmore; Windsor.
r.ame coiots ~1th matchlng M .5 Sm.H-h br.lhs nn aunt or
Co nn .. ls- visiting hJ~ gro.ndpa r.flow~, head ba1)d.$. fH car_r~t~ M!·.' Sttlcs and 111"3. B)rCh h!s
ent.s, ~tr. and Mrs, Preder!ck
ouquc~ o! ca.scad... bouqi.l~t,s cou.sJn, Also pre~ent we.re the
w , Doull, Sprue,, Ave.
.
r glad.olt,
.
.
. pa.rent,~ of the bride, the at•
Boy Scout mothars· auxiliary
, '!,oree Ann an o..o:.Lavor1t Bemis te:ld&nts 'ancl Mr. and Mrs.
wllJ not meet this month,
e.e !lowe.r gn..:s. T hey ha.d _R-ichard Bemis -parent-! of tho
T.he Rev. .L&wrence D. P-qrter.
a.ske1.,.~ of g-ladto!} and ponu .1 flower £ll'ls and rlng bearer.
, pastor of t h¢ Thornton Heights
~(t thodi&t Churoh wllUpea
the 7 p,m, , •••Per
~
I
motrQw in Tre!ethon.~ oj: · .
c.!ubho\lse.
·.:f: i''·
Mrs. Jame, B. ~nn!\0~1 ·.

. Hansen J r. of Ma nhau.an,

~~y t:
f ment

~

Peaks Island ...

thur Harmon.

}

l thelr i'ermanen, ,hbm;.,&~.,....,~~~

a e"'

to

Advice To "Peac_e Corps"
From A World T ravell.er
Ed!to1· of th.I! Press Rt!:l'a-l d:
R-eiarding-

.Mtss

Margery

l\•l lehel-

more's pos~c~r6 from Nlgeri.a. As an

720

oid , .. tdont and vt.itor of the E~.t

md

Asia. the Far East, Arabia, and A!rlca.
I believe- that the future membe:?& or

the "Peace Corps" v.·m !ace a tot o!
troubles and 1 ,ug-ge-~t therefore tor
them the following extrtt, trahitnt:
Let them live a~d work with the
natives durlng the sbc hot. swmner
months h1 New York's, wa!!Ungton•, or
Chloago"a. Negro and Puerto Rican
slwns. Let them work for six rnonLhs
n:s assistant nurses in t-he same cities.
tre:ntng sk:IJ\, ve.nertal. tropic.a) dJs•
eases. -and do.ve addicts in clinfcs or

NhO

,ess

hO.!-Pit.als. Study the weH·known book.a

by

" tnslde Africa" and "Inslde Asia" avan.
abie in r,mbiic libraries. IL after an this·
h.ardening experi~n~c- anr;l 1r111ningamldst. human m!sery. a.ttllot1or1 and
de~;rt\datlon they stlll want to work ln
;,..su1. or Airica the}' have- also to Ie.arn
the RU.s.sial\ la-ngu9-ge becau~ they can
exp,ect to meet- many Russian colonlst-$,
instr.uctors, merceno.ries, bra:in.washers.
tumconts and agitators, now that. the

/,. I
Ills

lice
ind
ind
the
lp(.

--nrit!sh, F'?'Cnch. Belgian and Nether!a.r.d,s colonists. tochn1cians and tns U,'Uctors 11.l'e sone fexr>elled} .
Let them comact American and West
'European mtsstonar1es who ha,,.c lived
and worited !or yeers in tho.5e COUJlt,dC-$
so that they can tearrt about. those peop\ef religl(H"I~. diseases. their primitive ..
nes·s and the ways or ll!e tn ASta's and

·90,

rise

Africa's back meet•.

Le~ them not expect to r«c,ve

.rk

A busy weekend' ls being arranged
by the lDA and Fifth Maine Reg!·

old

mem Assodat.Jon Aug. 25 and 26 a t
the Maine Regimental Bulidlng, Sea·
shore Ave., Peaks I sland. A fair wm
ht held trom 2 lo 5 p.m. the rtrst
clay with smorgasborg served !rom
e to 7 p.m. on the 26th, Funds WU!

ea,n.s.
led

Jllt
~o.,

t..
Is•

Sargent Photo
benem both organizations. Meet!~
ro plan a t t-he Filth Maine Bulld!rl
are ?.!J·s. John Borton o! Bostoi
seated left; baclt row, left to rigli
Mrs. Victor Schlick, Mrs, Henry Ma.
stedt, Old Greenwich, Conn., Mr
Verne Hurl~y ol Wlll!rt,antic, Com
and M!ss Eana. Bennett, Atol, Masi

The New Casco Bay Proposal
mt

d•·

3ar

The procedure proposed for reg;or\ng pub!lc tran·s portat!on serv ice In Casco Bay ls much less than
!'desired by many but It ls quite in

l!ne with the necessarily cau tious

' approach which b as· characterized
r
•
. e itate's atlempt to solve the

)1151

try
Lin
Of,

'.rs.
le•

'rs.

:r.s.

:i~s.
'.rs.,

:rs.

or.

•

If•

ick

er,
,1.
at

;o.

Now It Is tpe Maine Port Author' y that 1s the moving party. The
,, fpgram It advances calls tor the
1; ·uthortty to t-ake the condemned
Island wharves o! casco Bay Lines.
tliiougb eminent domain acOn, repair the wharves a.no lease
~ t.~em back to Casco Bay Lines. The
·!'iiollc Utilities Commission must
; an a pulillc h earing to determine
·it the acgu!slt!on of th e wharves
iU.In the public good. The PUC's
:cy.ncetn In the matter is such as
1o-assure the earliest posslble hear,,!ng,. the outcome of wh!cll almoS-;
1

:r~.

'.rs.

', ouchy
'
proble.m.

•n

'.

c.,

seew.s predictable.

t ·such

disaopolntment as may atte)1d the i nnouncemen t will be
tentered on the Port Author lty·s

decision to e.xtend It-self no turt-her

{mo the Casco Bay fe.r ry operation

than repair or the wharves, and
the proposal to lea.se the restored
landings back 10 Casco Bay l.,\nes.
While the pla n is short of the state
operation tha, could have followed
a PUC declaration of infeasibillty
of private ope.r ation, it should not
be hastily denounced. It does bring
the promise o! wharf repairs whlch
are essential to restoration of service. The MPA does fulI!ll !ts obl!gaUon to the entire state by permitting private enterprise another
opportunity to prove lt can do the
Job.
·
I n reveallng the plan, Edward
Langlois, general manager ol the
MPA, was careful to describe as
tentative the plan tor leasing the
wharves to Casco Bay Lines. But
th at phase of the project can be
worked out more leisurely than
the ncgu!sition of the wharves.
The MPA action is a careful step
toward solution of the problem. It
should l)e gtven a chance. II lt
does not work or if new· obs'taclcs
are raised to make tt Impractical,
,he extreme cou rse or state ownersh ip still r em·a1ns. ·
g /:>- <,

I

ll.

"ml

carpet•• treat:mtnt. thls is only given to
h!Sh American. Brlr!sh. Prenc\1 and
other o!!tclals tlnd their huge bills or
fue are pa!d by the taxpayers o1 thelr
coum rles. Let chem not bt-, too sentiment-a!. and don'ti worry i:.oo much 1tbout.
local <tr world opinion, both are ott.en
expensive imaginations. Let them remember that t hey witl find a strict
caste $Ystcm' and that meny ot ~hoso
tribes are very proud, beca.u,;e many of
their ancestors and leaders re6etved
conege e.c!ucatlon in London. Amsterdam. Btuss.sels. Paris and o ene\'3, although many of today's otficia.ls have
a dublou., high school diploma or only
one year coltei,l'e education. The hl\d
results of thiis we sec ln the Congo,
Let- Lh~m expect to meet t he leaders

ot mani· new and tndepf':l"ldr.nt. c:<iun-

I,'F

I~
,.,,

trle.s who are dictators, wit.h the oµpo $ltior~s i.n 1a.Hs or in concent,rntlon ; r'
camps, and where the people don't know
an:i,·thing about democro.cy and selfdett;"rm!nn.tlon. Ahd leL them remember
that never mmd where they go Lhere
ha\·e been In A..frica. Asia. En.st Asia and
Sout,h Amer-lea thousands of other
Americans and West .Europeans before
Lhem, an experts. and many ihousa.nd.s:
have <!led t her <1'11 for the cause of cMliz,'\tion. cmancipat,ion and freedorn. Reme1nber also. East. ts East- and \Vest Is
We.st. and win be even 2000 years fro m
now with or w!tbout the Russta:rt
A-bomb crn.ze.
Ponland

a En·ry P. Henkus

I

GardenDay
Set Wednesday
On Island

The Peak, t.l•nd GardenClub will ,n>on.sor a OardP.o - - ~
Day and OPen house with a tterhOon tea a t the historical home
of Malcom Leete. formc:-Jy the

J

(

olt'l Brscke~t house. on Brock-

ett Al'e., Peaks Islond. Wednes-

l

day from 2-5 p.m,

Con

Mrs. Dana Jae<iulth Is chairman ol the a/fair, wlt.h Mr,
Le-ote ~nd

- ''pn

t,iOr:

M.'ri. Charles M.

P->i:
co

, l'!itehie actlnR •• host and host•••- The Mlss,~ Jan S\llllvan

'!

tCl'<

and Susan Parsom; tn i,erlod

lo

cc,atum.es w1ll circulate the hf.s ..
.tory ot the oid Brackett home·
stead, .s.!!eond oldest. on the islond,

thl'C

eed1
cas•

lem.
T

Poore!'~ for ·thc t.ca arc Mrs.
Hilda Shuto and Mrs, John
Cull!•·•r. Th• Garden Club is
extending a.n Jm·Jtntion to the
public to attend.
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By Starr Photographer Roberts

Island Comm ute,·s Pour Into Portlmul

fS

ea k S IS...,Iande1--s
01.ced To Wal•t
• An d TI•de
or Tlme
r,I

I /[7

I 1th

I
I
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tomorrow. McLaughlln .sat d

there'll be no. interference with .
the early 1.1'!1>, wed n e, day,
iwned by t.he Pok.s 1.sland though, when- the low come.s
;ouncll. !ls fa:e from Ptak,: latei·.

loo one wai·.

Should the t!de be too low

Petc-r T. McLaugblftt. general for the tlnal run at. 6. p.m. tonana~er. told t-110 PUC Yester- day. McLaushlin expect, to run
Ja.y CBL would he unable to· it Rn hour later

' ,cheduie
\Tho Um• a.nd tide that wait,make the

7:30 a. m
I,s,,, 1·un todps.
·
W)>en he he&rd that, Samuel
, , r.1<1~ too-low for t he : terry· S. Howard, chairman of thJ
kl~ to !it. 1ts P~aks dock Peak! Island Councu, made ar, c.ed cs,nc·euat!on 9! the !ir,s:. rangement..s . wit.h Karl Peder:
· Qf 'A<>··ma11 forced · Peaks
.
to• \\'alt t.od~r-

., .tlt1ng k ip and d!!-lay

p-lv

ot the 5en, o"'.nC?' o! the Cusb.lng·~ Is·.

other one.
i\e ,extreme Jow Ude at 7:30
~ !breed .ca.nceJJat.ton of tha.t
. Th•.8:30
was delay_e d
·t 30 .mi.111.ttes !or t,he Mme

land boa>, to make !the 7 :3(
ru;-i t,he CBL fern• cou1dn'I
make.
McLaughlin .said klday hi
ha·dn't heard abouti the plan
,son.
but cal1ed 1t "anothc-r ,c.xampJ!
· od&;)';l(.mornlng .tlde at. i: 16!o1 the problems I'm facin1
i t,8 Joe't , helO\\; _the: meAn hQre.''
:ao:_aier; ma1;k -- ·"tfie lo1v.ost ·'The CBL has a.II t-he obi!~
f_/fl!e. ~b'n'th-' . Ilandiirs • at tlons 1m<1 ·no,ie ·oHh•·',!;ht$~
Wha1'!'\oii!o:finPOss!ble be- he said. '"!'hilt • ·¥overnmei1
--~,.~th&-fBct'lctey \\'Ou!d-- hav.e w.h at! l.s .the.. worst or!e, hr
. •illlf<>u"i-ia"b'e,rore 'It ' reached oiiy but, 1hose- islnnders don
~ :hif r.
·
seem to ca-rt:;11
.')ii1&T~yi;;.~ .
McL<tU,hl\n ' .aid. low-. ti
~i!'det"'·: •ttiiei· 'fye_ l~fe, t-:1 ~ lo,ce. ·csncellmon o! t
~JltiQ~t:,PfimttU?L?.~Oa'.ce-~orr.o~·.s T:~o. a:m. tLiP. t .

run
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About 20 tslandefl ca.me Lo below mean low i,Vater, anotrler
unu;uatly !ow tido, at 8:07 a .m.

?ol'Uand on the Paul, tbe pa.,ums-er boat t.hat. runs to Cush~
n1s·s Island, It landed 11.t the
'01·mer government wharl, now
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Island Group

• ,
romp t ACt IOll
'0
,> n CBL Ple dged
.'

Regin~ent. commumty

1

1

wu

c;hauman o! nt rangemen1.s

,

Cl~a\·es Lnndmg at L-0ng I&·
la.m;i -and Chandler·~ Covt!
Landing ati Chebeague Ja-jand.
c .01tc.t iv_aoty 1 Lhe .r!D.ova.teg.
1.,ndfr1g_s .c ould be leased. ·o~ .:.
to present. CBL manaiewen, or
•
";:The.
t '2'-IPA \~·.M : c:Que.s.Led yes-- som!' other private operator. Or
, '"?iY· ~Y Gov John- R. R-eed they ct'luld be us.ed b~· a state
,,, : .a-g.;u1re c,crtain CBL dock-a erry servtce.
ugh cmJnont dotttaln pro-,
..
k
~2ure 1n a tbove to solve the Tne deci~lon · to ta e t h~
'CO Bll\' trari.s ;,oftation pt·ob- whar\'es b}' eminent, domain
·
oppe..ren.tly won't au.t omaticat~b'I'"lle-- righ t to pToceed under ly put CBL 9ut of business•
}1\l!ne.tti domain ·mu it. be J oi\es Wharf at Pew :U4t3nted to the MPA by t he land and ciu: bland· Landing
r,uc, ,according . to 1he: la.w.~ ar~ b;e1ng used present!>• · by
II'.'rn\u,; th• MPA
CBL, Jone& ts lea..<ed bl' CBL
~~o~·- Reed also caned u-pon and Cliff ls owned. by the Clt>·
1
1).f~!..~PA to mBkE emersencY of Portlattd.
_
t?m~.f '!e;,a.its esti~ued .to cos~ The lnethod choson to ac~ -00. The estlmate co..,ers re. q:,.ilre the whllrves bypa,-sscd.

pr!te

,)1

JI

1

Mll!":'-- - - -- ---,1
Cen ~1.],
'. '11

Mrs. Edmund E. c orcor8n

Other

• The Mnine. Publlo UtHHl.e s
y promised
mmisslon toda_
; tom* action" 011 Rny pet!M:a.! ne. P~::t. Au~horlt r
~senJ},ll.'-"'-1;!1.U)l'~ .';=.M'
:
Lines c!~...

wl!mea

:l

]'

~l-1

wetC

~\;!:
:,f~\v1iin~~ni·..~'Lo"&~
he.~d, Mn. V,",,.. J , Norwood.

'

Paul Kennean;- ,J.1B"rba.rJ;l, and

e·1

i

St.eve;n LOckhead. ~rra. WHHe.m
Ly<!Cn. Batbnra. L1nnin, Steven

, -~'lll-e

l

1~·

I
Mr&.

Miu
John E_Phlllipµc and Mrs. J. \
· Tlbhett.s wc,n door pnzes at
~he -pennY $1C held und·er lhe
,.uspicM of ~he F'!_!,h

· ~~ p

~ tQ

I I

Entertains
P atrlcla Emott,

-~-,.'Jie Weather: u~~~t·c:!'~:l:.::1:
.~~~
ff"uU Rcpo~ on Page :u

------;"il!!
111

r

t1

SchUcht. .Mrs, John 8. F11rreH.

Mr.s.
Ml.

c.

Eugene ·pogg, John R,y .. 1

'

Mrs. .R~l-·mond £. SweeneY.

I

'Miss Ann Morll1, Mr.s. Jose)')h
Mo:-in, Mn. Le.sue Da\'is,

' Miss. Kathleen F'eeney. Ber:

tha stowe-11, Ernest w. Towne.
w. o. Andrem, W!ll L, Sargeant-, ?vtrs. .,\rihur Harmar..

M•• Peter rtybak. Mrs. Alber~
B~l~om. ·,1rs. J . Llnnln. Mllill

, :-,ts?ton L. SterUng. Pa.tricta
' : sweeues. Fra11k Daly. Kathleen
).•1orin. Theodore Harmon and
:,~,. Th9mas It, Lynch.

II

all se.1..-en wharves 1859 legislation that requires

~ed qr used by C;BL.

.

the ·•P UC to declare private op-

It t.he MPA. decades agamst eradon of a fon):.' ~tvlce intea-.
~"f all the CBL wharves, tJie s lble before the M!'A c•n •~•P

,1·

o~ th~ repo.lrs would be
.id gave no indic!tion Jn
~:Jetler t.o the MPA a.bout
J ·would· p1·ovlde rccrr;• ·service
1

:

.T"tr

the Whan-ts Wet'C te~ d
'
J 'lth'oush it's not certo,in yet
bh whal·ves w.U! be. ta.ken it
' '·-t1cetded yesterday ~scrYice
, ~ut~
provided lo o~e dock

be

'each island.

' Ytd'•

:t

tn.
. The POC ha.sn't ma~e such a
finding, ~esptie 1ta rhu1·4day
order thar. closed three more
ot th~ WhQrY6$ U4e.d by CBL.
The ' clOSHljS stopp.ed SCt'\'!Ce
to Forest CltY, Grel\t. D!iµnond
Is!and and Cha.-ndJe-r"s CoVP.:I
landings.
Landmgs at · Liltle Diamond
and Long were closed by earlter
PUC d.eoree,
flhOEJ;h the Great Diamond

•cllon cs.me :~1lcr he
it !th !Ive hours yes~rl::lt\Yon
~rn.nsporta.Uon , p 1~·0 b 1 P. m Is!

.~~~~-;1:~~~:1,~~~7:.t :~~ ~r

~
.

$

NI

•Exp<eted to be l,aken by the
l?A are. the landing- at Llttle
f%am0nd, Forest City Landing
~·Peaks :•land, tlLher Ponce 01·

the

mo
rta
nee

Reed Says Ferry Crisis
• g re ated
OIut l•On 'Belll

s

c

i:

I

I~
Y

Iro

AUGUSTA ( A~) GO\', CBL says I; canno< •llocd to Olhen s pont All d1y Thursday
Reed ~aid' Thutsda.Y nliiht> & !Inane~ repnth.
on t he CBL p:obJem anti ~'J -:-·.
method or $0lv!ng the Ca.sco Lunltcd scrvJce $till was be- continue Fri.day as long as 1.sJ ..\

~~!l ~J~;~iJ~~!1~~~; ~!iii::i:i!?:ti~7b~!:~~: ::tf!.:J:~~d~i' D~~~~r:;:~~~~- f
0

solve this Pi0b1ero. I'll J'.l-ssUl'e
:;tlu of that,"
Ret:·d c.al:ed ~he E'sc-eutwe
Councn 1nto spccrn,I mee1.1ng
at- 1 p.m. F,·tday to preu-nt to
the .seven mcrnberi the r tsult.s
or dlscuss~ons and t.he method
which iii belng !ormulattd.

Um·g . Littli" or Greal Dia.tno-:ld
islands, -or to Fore.st. C-ity land in~ cm Peak$.
Toe closing wa.s preceded by
weeks of ne.;oiiaHon$ w~th
Casco Bay Llr1es. 'tf}'(.e. chie!
proposal w,as th.at the- &tate
b\l}' the wharf PNJier.t)• and
re.store .tl, then Jiase 1t 'to ·a
fettj,' op,era tor-CBL or someone else
Nettot;a.tlon.s
broke down
att~r CllL set a rock--bottom
price of 544,000, at which lhe
Executi"ve couneH balked,

Gen. George C. West. OeneISI
'.M anager Edward Lans-1011 and
attorney Natha.n Thompson o!
tine Maine Port ~u~hority, PlJC
Chairman F.r-t.d.erick ?';. Allen.
Counell Cha.lt man Robert ..,L.,
Travus and Cq_unellor Frank
\ Vood , a., well a-s. members ot
the iOvernor•s it,pJ!,

I;s

1 :

,

· .j
~

1

•·t HA\.'~: ln mind the appro•eh I think we >hould rolATTY. GES. Frank E-: ·l :lanlow," ~eed sa~d. ':but unttl we
cock w1u ~ck !it . hts YQJ:,k
have. checked. ihe :eg~Hty .or a n
~ome bUt was kept- in tou~111:jy ,.;
• •pee-~ of It, I don t think 1
,elephone and &Aid ~e plax)o ~ ]
should d.isctli$ it.
return .Frtd...ay with & report o~· ,,
"l ftcJ .sotnt!th!ng 15 be.ins
his conside.ration of the laws. ' ,.1_
worked out now that. will be. a REED PLANS to. keep an ap • 01"\"e o1 ~he statutes be!ni
practical approach t<J a. veey polntment (o greet t,he' A~o- considered was A 1959 la.V.:· ~i
dif!iculi problem: · he added. elated Industr!es or M.,lne •• which empowr.rs the PUC to
Some { ;000 r-esUdent-s of Cu- Poltt.nd Spt1ng- Friday m·o r·ning, declare. on. eYtdenC-t. tha"t pri- t
co Ba.y islands in Portland and then return fo August~· t.o 'de- vate ope.ration ot Casc'o Bny· '
CUinberkmd were attected Vott as much tJme ss neces-,ary te:rries. is no longer J e.aalbte.
T'hursda,·, by a dra;tle curtail- to the CBL matter.
Thls would tie a pfol!millllfY to
1ncl')t, in !err,; service resulting He u!d he still hopes to call public ownership an~ opera• ,
:roll"\ the closing of au but two briefly a.(. Vn!on Pair Fr-ldBy t lon by the Port Authort~. ·
island wharves used by Ca.aeo a!Lernoo n but will <'·B.h~el that However, the go-.1ernor 'an,d .
Bay Llnc:s. lnc.
appearance if he has to. He his ad,dser.s also were· repor"t'c9
The closing took dfeet at plt:n.s tC> '· go t9 Bangor and t-o ~ ~mdying- other ucuons, "
12:01 a.m, Thursday under a B rewer Frjday ntght ·to: et or t.ne l&w. set iSlng- & le5;5, cl.rasp u·b 11 c Utllll!<s CommlS>lon •Pear.in~ a:ppearanct by ·11·.s. tlc m.thod of mettln1: t he;
order. b~cau.ae. or ~h.t danger- Sbri. Barrv.·GOldwatfr. R-•.\dz.}transpOrta~Son netd~ Or U'lti ~·
ous ~9-n:dtf!91L2l tne \Vharve.s. Th& go•:ernor uld he .&:ndH~lander5,

I
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· Peaks Isldnd ...

?ll~h
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Po

grandparents, Mr.'

and Mrs, Allred w. Hudson,
l&iand Ave,
·
Mr. and Mn. Herman D.
Doane, Torrington Point. had+

Miu· Fiora D. Randct.11
PO 6-ZT56 (1'.fghlsl

Willi ·W }
S •
ng ·· or {ers oc1ety 1~.:~.-k~\)~~;:~J~.· J!~;~f{..
Plans Silver Tea Th11rsdav I~~iiiet';!l U.· 'a

1 0 1h
st
•
Ju ' - -- -•
..I
Mrs. Df\na Jaqu1tb, WHJow
'rhe Willing Workers Society Wesc-0tt. Perrtne Roc:kateUow St .. and S11est, 'MjM Elit a.beth
I,
or Brackett Me.mortal Church and Arthu: lilbby,
Baco~1, Haddonfic!d.. N. J., ldti
wm ho?<f its annuo.l sil·>cr tea
Mr. and "1:ts. John P. G ul!l~ today to '."islt tu; Boothbay
"rhurs-ctay in Memorial Hau. Yer. PleassnL A'lt.. had as Harber, Skowhega:1 and Au·1
The doQr.s will open nt 1:30 weekend guest,s Dr. nnd Mrs. gusta.

1
1

1

J':1

p.n1. and the ~rogram v.111 Mart \VaHe.ce Andorson and !ons,
at 2 ~.m. ?vf1ss Blanche Ran-· Cedar Fa.Hs. row&,
.dall \\Ul atte1;d th~ door.
Jvr~-s. Jean P,h.1lUpµ$. and son
Mrs. Bernice Bearee a.11d ~frs,. Pa;rick . .Fairbanks, Alaska, are
Horace A. Little wilJ pour i~1d vi.siting her pa.rents. Mr. and
Miss Helen B. Dunlap
cit-· Mrs. DanieJ P, Mal',0l'I}'. Treculo.t.c t,he guest book. The tea tethent.s, Mrs. PhHliPi!s ha.s. re•
-arrangements al'e !n th~ charge u tvc~ a _three•:,-ear ,ellowshlp
Qt ~1rs,. PhHlo s . Skntings, Mrs. to attend Boston t,;nh·erS1t.~',
A, J , Shute a.nd Mrs. Harold A, leading to a doctorate !:i. PS-Y·
Clark. ).trs. Pauline Fielding cho!ogy.
.
. stepht-ns ls )n chan::e of the
Mis.$ A!ice Mll.ehell, 0 11 C-IW.

wm

program t\Ud. wll! also toter· Pa .. returned h ome Laday !ron1
tab\ with· sr.orl~s a nd songs~
s. \1istL with he: sf.slc.r, Miss
Mts. Ras,•motid R. Sweeney Freda :\-lltchell. Everi;:ree.n. Mlss
wUl .sing acoompanitd on t.ht Frances ton-: and Mrs.. Ernest
Pia.no by hct· son, Kevil'\., who Qulnn , PottJP..nd, ha,,e also
'li11 al$0 prest:-nc B piano num. been guests of Miss. 1'1ltchell.
b<!r; LoraUe Clough a.n'd Jan
M:-. and Mrs, Morgan Nllsen
J Sullivan and O~orge Be.an will and
ramlly, Pleasant- Ave.,
ot.!er A \'O-ce.l t rio : Erncs~ W. have returned to Peabody,
Towne \\111 slng a baritone Mass.
solo: OlM~ Boyle will glve
A2C Ro111•0 Du~ Jr,. o! Dow
reading..,; and George Air Force BMe, Bl\ngor. is
8 character
Bean wHJ pre.sent a tenor solo. spending several dayg wtth hls
J MlSs Elean()?' N. Johnson. parents, Mt, and Mrs. Dube.
Portla.nd. wag guest. of Miss M.. Pl1;-as11nt Ave.
Orce-a Kerr. Plieasa11t Ave ..
Mis$ MMgaret C_art.!s and
before le1winir on a four.week M..i.s.s Ann e mer y, Berg-cnfle1d,
trip to Scothmd. &he is a ruem- N. ,l., are vacadonSng Cor ~\\·o
bcr o~ the faculty at WestbrOOk \\'eeits on Adams St..
.
J unior Collcg'e,
About 30 cou1>·les a.ltended
Mis., Margaret, OOOd>', Cam- the '"rw!Hght Tv.1lrl" dance
brtdge. Mass.. returned homt Saturday evening wonsored by
:re.ste.rday from a ·,!..,1t with t.h~ Junlor Club or 'I'refethen·
l\•Ifss const"ncc Cragin, Tre.- Evergreen
A:ss·octation. P1ml
Yart·lngton, ch"irman. was ss!ethen·s.
The Re\·. and Mr.s. Nathans.el slSted by Constance Cragin,
M. Guptill were hosts a t the Nan~y Montgomery and Jean
mU!tary whist. Friday e\'enfng Cal!e.n. ChAperons were Mr.
In Tre!athen .-Everrreen club- and Mrs. Horaec s. Varr1n;house~ Prl1.e winnrn: were ton and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Robert l". SkilllM s, Mrs, La· L. CraiJn.
fayt-tte John5on, Mr.s. Norman A plant exchange wUl be
.~. Black. M">. Louts Jab!~• featured at the meeUn,t or the
and Mrs. Le•li• Dav!J.
Peass I,lantl Garden Club
Also playing we.re Mr. and Wednesday afttrnoon ln the
Mr&, Arm-and Morean. Mt. ,md Fifth Maine Community Cen:\{rs,. A. M. Johnson, Mr. s.ad tet·.
Mr.<. Charles A. Holden, Mrs.
Miss Margaret NeUbet·. State
Skilling,, Mrs. Charles L. era- College. Pa .• and lvUss Au(lrey
gin, Mrs. Leonard Clinton, Mrs. L!naderry. Lock Ha-ven, Pa ..
I AdeJte Han.son, Mrs. .James A. are sptndlnJ aeveral da~·s -at
Walsh, Mrs, Ruth E•to.n. Mrs. the Scrtbner cottage a~ EverStroup. Mr-s. Isabel Con· green.
1 J.ohn
nolly, Mrs. Verna Hurley, the Mr$, Llll!an Bodin. Portland,
lllisses Mary and Ml!llcent Is visiting Mrs, Bertha Bennett,
St roup, There$> L. Oram, Myr - Wel~h St .
tle E. Petne• .Louise S. Dunh·a m.
Mr. and :\lrs. Daniel Madden.
A}lnte and Joanna Z. Connell. Newton Highlands, Mass .• have
Gene\'::\ Hodsdon, Ruby M, returned hOme trortt a V!s.lt

'"=i'_,;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:::::a::::::;::::::::::::=~

=.....:.=_;__.:.:.;.:_

Mr. and Mrs. John Logan.
All!ton, M.aM., ha•le rtturned
trom R two•\Veek vacation a~
the Zier.sch cottage on Plea,s...
ant Ave
QuestS at Fisher Lodge a \oa
Mr. and Mrs.. Kenhech Patsle~~.
Leom~ns.tcr. Mass,: :V(r. atid
l\[rs, Edwa,r d J, Lawrence. Jr.•
and children , Sc!tuBte. R. I.:
Mr. Rhd Mrs. Craig Apker•
Ff~chbun;-, Ma,s .. and Mr. a nd
.Mrs . .Harold Green, Oreentield,
Ma.ss.
cart Kn ight , Lansing, Mfch .•
arrived yrsterday -tor a. week'i
vlslt wit h hi-, parents. Mr. and
Mrs.. c tarei~ce c . Knt_ghi. b la.nd.
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Mri. A.Hee Sloan, Port.land,.
was the guest. yesterday oC Mr.
and Mt5. Frederick \V, DouH,
Spruce A\'e,
'M r. and Mr.,. George Nut-t.
west Bridgewater, Mass .. were
weekend guests of Mrs. ColUns
P, smith, Spruce Ave.
Mr. 1md ).1'.rs·. Wa.lt~i' P.
Bia~ and t amHy, West!!eld,
N. J., a.re visiting hc1• parent.,.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bra.dour:,, M\•

--

I

..

T!11
,Wot

-o

I'

r-

~Y MiM Norma HeRld. Port•

laiict. ~nd Mrs. Walter OHbe!t.,
Calais.
.Mr. and Mrs. Anthony C"an •
tali.:po -and .son George ha,,·e
returne-d to Silver Springs, Md .•
after & ,·!sit with her parent&,.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Ollddtn,
t,le.ntl Ave.
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nott, Beach Rd,
M1,5 Lo1s Wtl.son. l:\1ergreen,
had 1u luncheon guests )'ester•

Casco Bay Day
Is sCheduJed
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The G r e a t; e r Portland
Chambe:- of Commerce a.nd
' lhe Island Development AS5o·
4

elation are cost1onortng ~he
first Casco Bay Day saturdas.
A tour o! six ol th~ area's
Islands wm b!. made.
M$klng the tour w 111 be
sfa.tc senator& and repl·e.senta.·
tlve,, ,ta.te rind city official~
a.nd reprc.stntatlvc4 or t-he
press and n ..dlo and .porl of.
fichii.s.
Purpose or the ever\t ls to
rocus attention on the posH,ive
auet.s of t he Bay.
Cooperattna ln arrangements
are tnc City ot Portlond, the
Maine DC::partment. ot Eco•
nomic DevelopJ:\1enl and the
Maine Publicity Bureau.
Guests wm tour- the lsla nd5
under SPOtUOr!h lp ot e. host
organization on each island, A,
committee o1 Wand hoat.s
belng tormed to re-ceive the
visitors.
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Little! Great Diamond lsl~nds Trefethen:Evergreen Wh~sf
.4th Stop In Casco Bay Tour Series Ends; Name Winners
Eouri.h In .A Serlt-1
private owner who hM A$kt-d
rhe day-lonr tour o! Casco tor suggest.tons for utH1-z1ng the
y islands SMurd.Ry by $Pe- 26 bulldhigs and large ,rounds._
...._J ~ e5ts and press, rodio Member& of the Oreat Dia&Jtd TV representatl,.,es will mond Island Aasoctatlon \\' ill
fbd , tHne neetlng in a bu~· be on •hand and the host V.1.ll
progra.m.
be Ocorgt1 Lauthlin, a Port•
Tlie fourth stop In the !.s!nnd tand · tnsur~nee o!/tc1n.l.
hopping t...-en.t. wm be a cour· Vrear. D1amond ble.nd .orlg-i· tesy catJ a.t- Litt.le a.nd Orea~ na-Uy wa,s namtd "Hogg~cand.11
D!amcnd· !stands, p,opulnted which may be mmslated as
·e0:t• by summer residents.- "Hog:s Land'" or "Hog Island.''
~ deiegatlon from the Lit,tle so nnmtd· be.cause It. WA4 ta,mond I~laod A.~soeh1-t:ton vora.'b!~ tor r&.ts1n.g boss ht s:i..re~
p;11l bt on h.ilnd to greet the ty !rot marauding- waives.
iruests . Bt. Ted Rand's. Ja:nd1ng. 1 Th 1 l$l8rtd attained ques•
\ Clc.selY by, and conncct-ed b>1 ttonl-'ole !arne in 1775. , when
a sandbar at lQw r.ide, ls Great Br!t~h Ad.mtral Mowatr. t?$~ab1Dia:no,nd Island, w·here beau• llshed :his· ht-a.dqua.rteri here
tftu! ·.e:urnmer homes. surround \\.h-•hUe hts tltet shelled whai:. ls
the one year•round !amily re- O\\: f'or Hand to ruins.

stdinr there.

Tne name "Diamond" crept
RtcenHy a government sur- rnt~ the 1>rcs:c1u tit.le, because
JJh.B :,r,opcrty, the toi-mer Fort ot the Prcs:enee on the- island
McK!n!ey, has been soJd to a o.f Ja.rg~ dtposlt...\ of qt.lartz

-

- - - - crystals.

Hmld, Tuc_sday, Sept. S, 1961

~ecent

D(

M:·:;. Leonard Clinton, ~trs-. 'theress. L. Cram. Marga.rat L:
Leslie Da•.i.Lg, ~Jrs. Norml\'n A, Hughson, "Mari Rogers, IAUiSe ~
Blaek. Mrs. A.rtna.nd 'Morgan S. Dunham and oene._,a Bod?;• ,
rt
.
_ _
don.
a.nd '--•55 Manon L. S::t,rlini
won ~wcd_s at the !lns.t mmuuy whfs~ t-h1s seaso!'l in the
Tretethen E'\'ergreen Assocta ..
c-ton clubh9u.se At Peaks I.slBnd.
The · hosts were porrlrte Rockafe llow and Mi's. IeabeJ Comioliy. ,
Others p)ayin(;' were Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. J·o hnson. Mr. tmd
l\irs. George J, Huelin, M...1'. and
Mrs. Ba.:;a.rd S. ~ye. Mr. a.nd
!-4n. Robctt F . Sklmnris. 11.r.
and . Mrs. Charles· A. Holden,
!.iir. and ~1n. wmtam Ryan and
M:r, l\rid Mn, E:. A~ Daddy, 4'Irs..
Edward C. Ste>dda1·d, Mr3. Ethel
FOre, Mrs. W1lltam ~1at.ht.ws.

Mrs. Ruth Eaton.
Mrs. tout! Jabine, ~·trs.::- 1.iet!t la. Lord,, Mrs. I. Paul Doane.
Mrs. John R. Stroup. Mu·.. H<lt1 ace, A. I;_!ttle. Mrs. Verna Hur·

ley. Armand Morian, ~·I aurlee

Davi~. Arthur. M . Liboy, Rlchard Dudd}' and the 1Mi~es. Bar-.
b~li Roc"kafellow, Frtda Mjtct\~

ell, Mlllf~nl and ·Man' Stroup,
Mary .~)ice Duddy, Florence
Alexa:-dei:. R.ubr M: Wescott. ,

Bay Tou.r At Chebea.gue
Guests 011 the tour ot Casco. Bay
lsle.nds; arranged to demonstrate the
1slands potential, me ashore on Che1:_e!!u• Island. State lawmakers,

!UND R: M,;:cLAREN
jmund R. Macr.:a,~r,.. 60. of
1
Washlnaton ,\\'t ., died
Sunday everiin@ In a. Jocal hospital aft~r a. brief illness.
Born in Glru;iow. Scotr..nd
11a~· 8. 1901. he att~ncted
schoots I n Scolla,nd and c.ame
here shout <iO yea.rs B$O,
For 3'1 !-·ears hi? was asso· .
claLed wtth the Sav.';fer·Bnrker ·
co. He wa.s a !al~ma.n with

I

Lon&:'. Llbby 11nd .S-;r.mon the
past :wo years..
11c wa-s a. member of ..\.Llantic LQdge, AF' & A).1; 32 De;;ree
Vn.iley ot Pottiand. Scottish
Rlt~: Kor<1.h Shrme ,o( Lewis ton : and United Cummc•rci11l

T!'a vele:s.

Bestdes M.; widow, the !or-

. tne.r Ctara. :',·t as:nusa-on, he Je-aves

two sls~ers. M:'!, MargareL
McHugh and Mrs. Walter Fishe:~, both o( Florlda: and two
mec~ rmd a nephew-.
Funeral senice-s wm be s.t 1
p,m. W.edne·sday ar. 'M9 · Con•

i::ress St. Interment. wtll be In
Orovt

Cem~tery,

r.h Potes.lde.
- - -

.;
~t

Fat...

I

~ ~Ji'sl a~~i

press, radio and
nnd others took the tour, which covered the major Casco· Bay Islands l'l
(Richardson -Photo)
··
·r

1 Sop/. 5,

....,

19ot _ . #

.

1

;

•

•
,,

.! '
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From Another Era

JtmJor hostesses, dressed Jn the
costume Of another era with Ieg-omuiton sleeves and choker collars, are
Sus11n v. Parsons (left) and Margaret
Bu tterf!eld. Using an amlque silver

I

teapo1, (Shown). t.Jley served at the ,
summer tea sponsored by the Peaks ,
Isla·nd Ga rden Club In the old Brackett h omescead. (Photo by Sargen;.)_~
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Pi'f>'bt ~ "t>'Ufir. Era
:: '"~ .;._
dressed ' ih. ~!:l'il~ :,~ ~pt ·(shoy;n,). they ···servect ii~;·lj!i.~'·
era \i•ith l~~t._ sJinmer tea spo11sored by the·,Pell,_](!l~-

!if £
J Lhe dr.mm~ of inter·
~LcMCS who wnh;omrd ,
d - visitins: ·$kite leg- !

cil,y eotu\cJt m~mbNs.l
O•TV anrl 1>re~ JX'T·
n a crni$e of C!t.c;co

r.J

The .o la Brac~t::U lion
·•bull~ m 1820, ~c.cond;
house on I be tal·a nd.
tieene of the event lt. 1,

littally
built on ianct.1
the Pre.sent Po\vcr

. ·
W:i.sbJngt,on. offices nnd Jt .
c.,
1-~ sa1
· D ay v.·-ec k- rem:ulls
·
o1 the old
cell
M.rs. .D\\•ight sl1lf 00 .sc:on.
·,

About . 1834 lhis sut

c:-i..
house was cuL in 1
1•
Euro1>e. vne moved by o•• 1·
I1
''"n ,O tho
t.rom l\,tont .. location on 'Bra.ck;t
·, n, England. Brncf-;eU A1,·e-. As there
l spe nd sev- ro:tds, on1~ Sheep 1'a·1.h,
t B ·t . a long- l.c-d 1ous Droj~ct

ea

n am

Mn;. Dana Jnqu1l11'·

,Ing fri~nds c:~a!nnan \\•iLh Mrs.
tationl;'d ~t lowne in Cho..ttu:• of81
~Y ~t Ute mc.n~. Mrs. A, J. 8 ~
Mrs-. Jolu1 P . Oullf-\'er
where .she over tbo Lea t.abf ~ - ·

Yi;J

I War n as M. Ritchie 'l;~ist~d
, Amba..5,S,B·
The JrucsL h st. inc1u1
Verna Rurtey, l'-fr-6'.

. .she will Munn. Mrs, .Roy A.
uthe.rn .£ti- Mrs. Ht::-r.ffi1u1 c . ·

YE OLDE BRhCKETT HOMESTEAD

---

irdny we:ra t-h i?!-f! t,wo

·om I.he "!urthcs 1, uut"

,urr.
This house v;as built in 1820 and is the second oldest
house on the :.sland. It was originally built on land
opposite th e
esent electric lie;ht and power company
on Island Av·..-,..~. It is 61tid that remains of U1e old
cella:r c= still be seen on the eas tern side of the
avenue r.here it originally stood.
0

Earl PttuHlm llc-J t l
Cllf( l sland n ine ~·e:u·.:i
1 Boston .:1t th<- time

h usQ,ufd1s retkcl'nent...

lam:t who Ua\'C "i.uul 1u cnrr for 40 ye:i.r~.
famUiar and WcU-Jovcd
"PtllCLICBILV a native"
1fd , J..tcV:me q•~ tis:hLJ
the. islnnd as a boby
af'!o.

About 1834 this substa.'ltial house was cut in two and
moved by oxen to the presen t l ocation, Bracke tt Hill
now lo10~n as Brackett Avenue, As there were no roads
in tho se days , on l y sheep paths, it was a long and tediou s job. The path , as I run told, ran from the original si te, by the school grounds, up by Bracke tt
Church , a cross Central A.venue by the 1Vater tovter to t h e
top of Bra cke tt Hill, Uien do,,n to t.he pre.s ent location
where you see it today.

3wltzerland Mrs. llQbc:rt ·rei.r*
n a.ttac-hed Geo.rte F'.. l'ru,ewo;·t
o( the In - ~:ober~ 'l'efrrmJt, Mrs.
oiumL'I.Siou, J._ KlJnuirl.Jn, Mr:~.
New Y9rk Murphy, Mrs. tlari-y

r!if:.e._;.
v,
~:....~,

-j

guests, wh(') hnd
rited on s.. "RUt h Jn

JE

da,y tc1 cnji:,y t.h c
>f ~he Casco Bay jt,;./ld sunic..v t.hc1r po·
!!:',~, wc-rn welcomed wlt.h
i.sl~nd fare at en.th
·"

r:c bushels or

f

oli,10.i

lor the bors d "o\lOVr C:

iJ'.l!at &CCW'

$;lf':Am ~d lob ..

!d 11\dlan p11ddiur,- were
+t. Che.be.ague. l,Qnr.- and
;\ a. nov(ll i,;land-hop-

pgreS6ive dinner.

. ---·- - ~ - - - -~ -

~,r - - ---

.. '
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Rep. John E. Gill. R-SoutJ1 Portland, Jett, and Rep.
Leonard t,. Stevens, R-Portland. At right, Sen. Hazel
C. Lord, R-Por tland, an<,l Robert L. Travis, chaJrman 9! the' executive council, view the Islands
!rom the vessel "Adventurer." (By Start Pho\;og1·a·
P.h.er Merrill\
-:$~
~ - lol
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The MJs.~s S u.~0

St .. Gorham./

•

The Greater Portland Chamber ot Commerce
sponsored a Casco Bay Day Saturday to btiet members Ol the le~lslature and other oflfcials on the
,,_ potentialilles or · Casco Bay lslancls. At left. Mrs.
Alma Bickford, assistant J)Qstmaster, and a resident
of Olitf lslan_d sinte Hl30. t3.ll<s .over isl~nc! Il le w1th

Garden Cl~
/sland's Seq

s~n~ Bnd Mt1.rga.ret. M. 1
C1ctd ~~vcc1, M Junior h
a.t the open hour,e her~
ho~e nr ~falco~m Lee
~:sla,ld, WltJt siJvcr le
SOifd ~y lhe T¾>..aks hin.
llden Clhb, <Jrgat1izec1
• ·,n1.mmC't,
1

JOhlison, of

.~

rt. _.,,.,.
. ~- ~ ,-.·

Juitlor hostc.~sos,
costume I>! a 11other
m~U-o n sleeves anci chokt,i cori'ars, ..;.. · ' rs'itiact Garden Club ln the old i;it:tekt
Su,an V. Parsons ({Mt_) , •,.,, •·.rOfaareL
ol-t homestead. (Photo by Sargent)
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Fr6nc51.no'i1,Jr Era
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Ile")
GardenClu
e . Using

.
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J ohn.son, of
W ihi to
as · og n.

~1

About 1 854 thi s subs tantial hou s e was cu t in two and
moved by oxen to the pr13aent l oca tion, Bracke t t Hill
now known a s Bra cke tt Avenue . As there we r e no roads
in tho s e days , only sheep paths , i t was a l ong and tedi ous job. The pa th , as I run tol d, ran from the origina l i;i te, by the school ground s, up by Bracke tt
Church , across Cen t r al Avenue by th e water tower to t he
top o f Brackett Hi ll, then do,m to the pres ent locat ion
where you see it today.

wUl SPEmd scv- road...-. onl}'._ sheeo Path;

Great Britain a ton~ tedious Profoct.

Mr~. Dana. ,la.Qulth
chairman With Mrs c!I
Town e In eh.:uge Or
ments. Mu, A, J. Sn
Mr:,;. John P GUUiver ,
over the tea labt M: l

t~

Cp~ o : n, .{ .... K i lmartm. M ~s.

Not~~
- ei,:__ "

--

.•

·

.:om t he " hU'~h~ t out"
PuLnam • lett.1
CUH Islantl nine 1,·cnrs
1 Bo:.tnn at the hme
h u.,;~and's reUrc11'tcnl.
\ams. who 11ave "rum-

:m CU!! for -iO Ytars,

fr,mmnr and well-loved

" Prae:ttc-a11r a naUvc'•,
lid . McV:t;1~ <at dght.>

the island as a bobr
ago.

pton, England. Br::ickett Ave, As th~r: 1

to ~ e,-, ·Yprk Murphy, Mrs. Uru--ry

o- T V and pns:.- per-1
n a cruise or Casco
Jrda}' wetc thL·.-;r two

Th i s house wa s bui lt in 1820 and i s t he second oldes t
house on the ~,s l,md. It was orig;!,nally bu ilt on l and
opposite the ~asent electr ic l ight and -power company
on I s l and Av ... ,,a . I t is said t r.at remains of the old
cel lar car: s t i ll be s Mn on the eastern side of the
avenue 11ne·r e i t originall y stood .

J
!nan, buJJt on la nd I
th e pre~(!nt. P0Wet
oHlce.s Rt1Cf Jt
°
1

1rid War n as M. Ril.chfo as.~-s[~d
to Amba.ssaT he sucst. li.st. it1c1ul
•
Verna Flur ley . Mr~
ber, she wlll Munn. Mts . Ro" A~
'
southe.rn Eu- Mrs. licrrna o C . ·
ir Swll:zetland Mr$. ~ob<r~ Tci.ra
1hen. a tt.~eh. ed Gep,ritP. F.. 'rrucwort
:c · or t~e In- Robert Tet!:a.uJt, Mr:,;,

~~

:UH.
Earl

bo:r D:l.y week- r e~.ain..,; of the o~
1d Mrs. Dwight stiJl be seem.
.n St,, Gorhn.m,
About. . l 834 thL-; s, ,
•
b OUSi? was C llt. In 1•
)f Europe, S.l')e moved bv O'tt"
to
t
n;r (t om ·Mon t.- lo,ea.Lion ., on··<-O 'Bra the
k.

. .
..
11-1Ung friends
.stationed At
~bassy •~ the
I,.
1es wb ere s~ie

Portland, Maine, Evening Expron, Wodnesd~y, Sopl. 6, 1961 J7

YE OLDE BRACKETT HOMESTE:AD

~t\

bultL in 1_8~0. stcond
boti.~ on the lsla.nd
.-;ccne of th~ e\-e.nt. u'

I

pher Merrill)

::; t,he dozens of mter.s:tcsus who Welcomed
d- visitfnr: .stttlc legcity council memix:rs.

sum.mt:r.
I
Tho old Urac~etl flo,

I

Rep. John E. GUI, R-South Port land, left, and Rep.
Leonru:d L. Stevens, R-Po r tland, At r ight, Sen. Haze,!
C. Lord, R-Portland, a nd Robert L. Travis, ch.'llrm an or the' executi ve co\Jncll, view the Islands
from the vessel "Adventurer." (By Sta rr Photogra -

liff

.. The Mi$$6.,; S 1:san i1
son:i. ,tod Margaret, M
fie.Jd servect ~s Jun.ior j,
n.t. U1~ oi>en hou:se heJri
hotnq of Ma1e-0trn ~et~
L1Umd, wJt h sUver tea
oorcd by_t he Pe.\k.s Tsl:1.i

.!.

j

'ID\e. Greater Portland ·C hamber ·o r Commerce
sponsored a Casco Bay Dl;\Y Sat urday to brle ! members or t he legislature and other otlicials on th e
potentiallt!es of Casco Bay Islands. At left, Mrs.
Alma B ickfor d, assistant postmaster, and a resident
of Clift Islan d since 19:!0, t4!lks over island Ille with

/sland' sSec

den ClU.b, Cfl(AnJzE:ct

~- .....~;;._._ '

!§1¾

A Look At Casco Bay

0
stJ unior hoste.<;ses, d ressed lh \ 11e./ ' ·'·t~ pot (ShOwn) , t hey . s~rve<I at, gie. I
co. umc or another eri with Jegao!
sµIJim er tea sponsored by the Pea)(s"!
rsiand Garden Club In the old Bra:ck.
mutton s leeves anct choker collars> are
Susan
v.
Parsons
;.,a
M'
a
ra•
•et
•
d, (!'hoto
by Sargent
Buttern Id
'-"-~ --·-" M"
' tt ..homestea
,
~
- )

11

~!li:<if".. -;!'!,'~

fE iruc.r.s, who bad
iited on a. .. Faith tn
•'• day t.o enJos the
>f th0: Cssco Ba,y i;;·
ttd ~urvey thtlr PO·
es, were welcomerl with

pstancl fare m. each
e bU!helS: of clams
fQr ( be hors d'ouovre

~ n s tew, st.ttuncd Jobid
Indl•n pudding were

____

1t Cbebe.a gue. Leng nn,d
n .a n6ve.l island - hOP·
,ogr
essi\'e dinner.
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·Recent Deaths
_~1rs. S,veeney, 44,'I _ _ __ _ __
=wife Of Peaks
_. Doctor, Dies

Clan1s 0 11. Clif f . .•
City Councilors Ralph Amerg!an,
1eft , and Harold G. Loring .•.

The funtra1 o! Mra. Ray-

mond L. Sweeney, 44, o! • ~
Rud St . u id Pew Island, "111
be: held T uesdey ir1 Abington,
I M&s5.

The witf o'! Dr. R.a.)1mond E,

1

Sweeney. osteopat htc~ physician
and trainer o! the Pit tsburgh
S ~tler.s prott.s:stonal toot.ball
t~ma:, Jhtii died audcfonly Thur$~
day in n Portland h~PHal,
She was born In Nort h Abtngton, Mas!. Sept , 24. 1916,
daughter ot Dr, J . Frank cu.run and M&riarev Clare C'll tan,

A rtaduo.te o! Abington, MMs·..
IDgh Sc.hooJ, she ettcnded Dana
Hall, WeHesley, Mau.• and was
,!'aduated !roro Simmons Coll,it1·e;,.B9!St~n. Bef?re he.r marl;t&· !.o Dr. S wten•.y •he was
(I.II or 1<10 bu, tness departni,~;~t ~i A~1ng1,0n H!iih School.
:Mrs. S weeney v.ias ac:.Uve ln
. h,ui:91;,~n~ oMc affairs during
1· t'fle reau her hwband was the
;,: OP,IY .pJ,ysici•n on Peaks.Island.
'f' ,i;'!olnd in her memory, to be
~ tiled toward the pur·oh,;se of Rn
6:i;!'.1'.ell cent to~ the l)roposed
ne.19·:,
·or the O•«•P•thtc
.: lfosp!tal of Maine, hU alreP-dy
be-en Started. Island friends
maY ~nd cont-r1butlo3'.s to the

!
T

,ving

Rev. John 'T. i..nnneha.n, pa6tor o! St.. ChrJs~Opher's Church,

or to Mrs. Clll(Qrd Rand~ll. a !so of Peaks Island. Ma.inland

fr!ends mJ\.)' c·ontribute t,hrough

the Re\·, Joh.n W. NtH. pastor
or Clark MemorlQl Methodist
Church, Portland.
BMldts he:r h usband, Mr$.
Sweeney leu•es a. son. Kevtn,
nnd I\ daughtc:-. Patricia; &
b:-other. Clare cuntn, Ne.ed-

.ham, '. Mass.. and several nieces
snd'l\ephcw&.

Tht funeral w-m be at 9:H
a .m. Tuesday from Rockland ,
:\•lass. A Reqclcm. High Mass
will be sun~ nt. 10 a .m . in S t.
Bridg-:t'~ Church, AOlngton .
wt!! be in St , PaLrick'!I
•cemetery. P.ocldand., Ma~~-

! :Burial

An<i City Counc!1ors Ben B. wnson, left, l!nd lra E. Ball Sr.

.,
0

8
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An Island Tfiha.rf-Casco Bay Bottleneck
Se1•enty-live persons were guests ol lhe City of Portland and the Greater Portland
Chamber or Commerce !or an all-day, progressive-dinner tour or Cli ft , Chebeague, Long and
Peaks Islands Saturday. They got an earful on transpor.at!ou problems, keyed to the unsafe
wha1·ves, but also heard about and $RW 1or themselves the posslblllties In the islan<(s H t,he
tiansportat!on problem can be licked.

;I.sl~·
&

ri;

lalai

I

ne\~
mor
.,,;,...,

Tows, Too
Not all of CUff Island's transoortro,\b!es are with t,he C~co
Bay Lines.

tation

FIRST AN N UAL

CASCO BAY DAY
SeptembeT l , 1961
Introducing -

Off The Boat
Sen. Huzel C. Lord, ExecuUve

eouncll Chau:man Robert L. Tri.vis,
and Ponland Corporation Counsel
Barnett I. Shur on gangplank.

Whether Nancy Lee Sargent, at left below, tears
the worst ls not a part of ou r knowledge, but the tact
is she 's pretty well JJrepared.
Na\icy
lives · on w
Peaks ·Island
spends a lot
ot
?omQrrow Nancy's ~olng to try another bland, HouSt: 1·
! th
t dand
h thl ks
'h'
e w:,ter,
e unaers -an s . e
n
no. mg
1 Island, Th<> distance is esiimated •L about three-eleh1ll, of ime n
of sW!mmlng from Trefetheti's Landing to Great Dla• tn!le.
Nat,cy. 17. a Poroland Hlg_h s chool ,tudem, h .. boen mond Isiand to visit friends, And then swlrnming 0ack 1·
1

b!and•6Wtn1m_
t\~o ~ummer&
now, <Too swun
b~d these
ne..,.•-spapers
do1n·gnot !or
conduc~
the Peaks-Portland
any- home again. Our information 1s ft.'.s about one -fourth
Who knows, If the boat ,enic• delerlorates much or a nautical mile. Each way, Of course,
mor,, Nancy ma.y ~• swimming back and Iort-h t-0 town next
Nalley creaks up that routine by swlrnrn!ng trom

I mor,,)

"'fOii~

-the way, Nancy swims It smart, She a.I"'.>)'! h11< in from or her home, ":11ch Is near J;'orest City Landsomeone sccompany her 1n • ro1vbMt. The "pretty oarsman )ng, to Little Diamond lsland. This is said to be about
in t,he- phot<i. which, ineidcnt.sHy. w,..s takep by Nancy'« th!'ee-four-ths of a mile each way.
mot!W',
iijequct.ta Shal'}>, Qenver. Colo..
., .
-·
_
._
·-~-- '" ~.~,._..,,"

·"·arves :.Tahgli3 ,.
.In Casco Bay
-iEnte1 s New .Phase- - - ·

-
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.,,~ ,

1
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I
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Further nogot!a tfons have re- the,n clo~•Ji• lnlotmed of de•
placed condemnatJon as the veJopments.
Maine Port Authortt)''$ next Recd and Council Chairman
,tep fn the c ..co Bay Island Robert L. Trayls o! We$1broolt
wh'ane$ tangle,
expre-s.sed full con!tdenee In
Tho MPA seemed i\Caded last the eflons o! Langlois and tho
wfek to _\\' tt rd seiz!ng the Authqrib1 but. said the_y ho·pe
wharve-s, fixing t hem, end then for a speedy solutlon to the ferlea..tjng them b.ack to-Casco Bay 1·y 1>r0:,1em whte~ .ls . affecting
Lines. Today its Qeneral ma,n- sorne 4,000 to 6,000 lalanders.
ager. Edward M. Lo»;,lols dis- Lanflols said eonsu!Ung en.
olQSCd a plan tor a. co!1!e~ence g inee.rs and a.pprai~ers have
tornori:-ow with a. 13ay Lines beon lnspectini the ~·hArf
Jawver
pro;::ett}'.
He th.inks the oonfer~nce of- He has been try£ng, he s.a.!d.
feri new hope for a ction. but l.o .ar~ange (Qt prefablic.ated
~aid the contra,,otor wt,o wa$ to wharves or pontoons whlc.h
have ttxetl the \",'harves can ·c cou1~ be. Installed., on the van1
start now before Nov. L
ous !s.ands
to Pennft t emporary
According to the Associated sen'!ce.
Press, Lnntlols told Gov. Reed EXHAUSTED l\lE,INS
an·d the Executive C~uncil in ''We have exhaust~d every
Augusto today th•t he thinks 'means we could find. bul to no
negotiat.ions wth t,hc ferry line!, nvo.i'1," he ·sa1d.
have ent~ttd a. ncW phase "-'mt · "One of the major problems
the company's aJ)poi.ntmenV of we ta.co • . .." he s-aid, "Is the
• Maine attorney, James Des- !,.ct th•t t M contractor who
mond of Portland.
negotlatod a price for the
, TO lllAKE REVIEW
Wharr reno,•at!on last sprtn;,,
The Por~ Authority will 1·0- and who · was stnndlng by all
view t he entire situation to- t hrough August, has n ow t.aken
morro\\'\aM then expects fu en- other work a.nd coulq n ot start
"
t'er discussiohs the· same da.y on ihe, wharves be.tore ,Nov. 1.
'Wrth: Desmond ·&nd, n.11 Pnrtiel We arc trying tO Re 1! we cart
,conee:rned with the tramtlort- wor-k o.u t some other .$0Jut.fon
atiot) dllemrna.
sn-d get pusenger service,.... _.
, 011 Aug. 2S, Reed and the back. ~· soon •• po..<slble.
counpU re-que.sted t he Port. Au• ·"we h CI.Pe that tomorrow we
t horlty to take lsla.nd ·wharf Will ~ ab!• to come Ul> With
property' by ~rninent domain, some fh-ia1 decisions on t he ,a.cEi~al snarls and · negotiat!ons u ........,!aJ-tilln'(\1..!'
_
with the company have t hus
lar J)Brl'ented Po:•t AUthOrlt1·
€(l S S (lll • , •
I act1on to commence condeme
n~tion, although t,h e director.~
1\lbs Flora D. Randall
voted un•nlmousJy to grant
P O G-2756 (NIJhts)
I Reed's re.q uest.
Langlois gave !,he goverru,r
,0ll0l'8
and counen a progres$ report
today and ,..Id he \\'.jll keep
Miss Leah J, Srnlt.h. Istand 1a.nd Andrea McCracken.
Are., was honored at. n per
?11·. ,!ind Mts. Edv.•in H.
\\ ard, Newton. Mass, and Mr.
I
h
T
d
I
z-ona s ow·er ues ay even ng and lfrs, Paul \Vhlt,ney, Be].
g-lven at,. the home or Mrs. mont., Ms~ .. $Utnmer rcafdents
Ho\\·ard F , McCttcketi, Cen• ot wmow st.. ha•;e .ret-u,rned to
tenntal St., Mrs. C1Yde. H thei!' .homes.
Goll, Rochester. N, H .. w.. !,he Mr, and Mr., Rucjolph L. Llbassistlng ho.ste:s.s, filSs Sn'11th (!rtJ,', Islanq Ave•• have had a!
w.lU hec9me the- br1de of Nor- guest.$ Mr. and Mr,5:. Robert
tnan lver5 or A St., ln October D!l"tsnlore and Paul and ChrisThe auest l ist included Mn. loPher, North Windham and
Ro~rt W. smith. Mrs. Edward MJss GcrakUne Dln.smore. PortN. Ivers, Mrs. Robert oavJs. Jand.
($hirle)' Gof() Virginia Beach, Mrs. H,azol Babbit,,, Maple s t ..
Va.. Mrs, Mcldeau Whltt,on, has returned from a visit with
Mrs. Frank Boyce. Mrs. Ruby he1· son-1n-iaw and daught.-er,
Fos,s, Mrs. Harold Sleeper, Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Norris - Mrs. Norton Mo:'1.tgomer;"'; Mrs. and ta.n,,Uy of Brtnt.wood St.• thla &nd Thomas, J r .. Port.land
R.aymond W. Davis, Mrs. ·Dor- Portland.
have been guest ot his paront.,
M!chul. Linda and Maureen Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Whit•
othi• Curran. Mi·s. Wendell
Rlctiardson and the MJases Gay. Portland, have returned comb of Beach R.oa.d.
Linda, Smflh. Lind• Il'ers, Edttb from a week·s visit wltb their .i>1rs. George W. Stewsrt and
Oott; AUce Boye~. Sandra. ;re.,ndrnother. Mr~. Henry Q. .Bryan and S helia , who hat1e
Hubb&rd, Sh• r on Dough~)'. aay, or Lut-h er SI.
went the summer at T orr!ngLottise C•tavem. Wendy RichMr. and Mrs. Thomas A. ton Po[n.t , left toclay ond. wm
ardson. Mrs. Annle McElwa1n Whitcomb and .},,!ary J o, Cyn- reside. for the winter in New
York City.
,
Mr. ond ;Mrs. r. Clltt<>n Mfltlmorc, 1s1.a'nd Ave., ha.'l! re:turned to their .a.pa.rt-rnent Jn
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Miss ,Carol Qorv.a1' and ~iiM
M'ary . Sm&ll. Sc8.rboro, were
guests .Ove·r t,be liollday weeK~
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AmJroaching Chebeague Island.

·Ne,vs Of Peaks Island
.Jl iss Flora

o. RandaH

-PO 6•2.i56 (S lgh u .)

Casco Bay Islanders
Need A Sense Of Humor

!rv1nic Storer, auromcr l'es!dents

of ·Atrs.m.s St., h-ave returned to,

T·he execuUve. commi~tce of their home L-,. Won;iester. Mus.
the GM Scout 'Tr00ll met w1µ,

Mis.s Htl~n H. Pease.

Is}tn~1

G;rt Soo\lt leader. M,1·5, Ray- A ".'c .. h3:s nt.d P....~ KUe-sts ••er

mond H, Boyle. at. her home on

l

rothtr-rn-law ind stite.r, Mr.

Island Aw1, Tbo:re attending and Mr6. Char!.e, R. s--. v~t of
were M~ L. t>!lHip Lamplotlgh. RcadL'r1g. M.ass.

·Mr5, ?luHp Cu.rran and Mrs. The CMhoHc Women's CounR~cherrt R. Mctnh•:-c., 1;vmn,lt- ell ot ~t. Christo~het~ Chur_~h
tee'('-membei-.!; Mni:· Rich1u·d wm nPon.sor a n.tmma:ge" !!'-le
jr:rko and ~u·s,. Ralph H . from l'O ~m. to • p,m . Sept. 27
it>Pl'1E'.UC J J',. ~ssistant. lea,ders. in t he 'Cs,rry. AH·Shop o:, tilli'pd
Pla.n<> tor the con-..1n,: ye;u· were A..-t. ?la.ns ·w tre made at t~e
discussed. Meetm@s ·a rt LO be meeting at the rectory when
held a~ ·3 p.m on TUe&day$ !1\ Mrs. J . J. At·senault a 1,d M.~&. 1
Memorial Hall, Help !s ueedeG Albe.r t Ma~· ,vtre ho.stesst,s. 'The
and mothci·s who are a.ble to commlttee on 11rra.rigement.5 !or .
, give assistJnc~ .are Mke-d ~o the sale are ohairmaTI, I~{n. .
c.ont-act tlrs. Umplough, 6- Arthur Harmon, Mts. Whuhi-op ,
2591.
K, Dea1ie. Mrs. Johh E Tolan, 1
The nrst meeting Wlll be held Mrs. -'.Frederick J . Lanis:an. Mr,.
$tpt , 19 and aJl .s-cout.t \\'!11 Paul v. Conley, Mn. M·M· and,
r report at. that ~).!he in complete Mr.s.. Arsena.uit, T he c.o.uncH \&
uni(orms. .Patl'oi~ and nat rol a!so sponsoring a blanket club,
omcers wm be elec~ed at. this
Miss Thert!.& L. Cram and
1

-~ meiUnl?'.

J

,rtl.$1.nd
!Lrents,
Whlt-

rt snd'.

Mr~. 1,e:onard CBnton. Nel)."tOn..

0£:-l -Scouts wUI be taking v1..He. M$SS., ha:.1e ret-u rntd a1ter
ordt t'.s -tor Chrt5tmst.s cards this h~Vmr · .spent;. the summer M .
month and M-rs. c w·ran wnl Tr~fothen's,
b! ln chtnge o: this µ t'OJect.
Mr. ·and ~,t1·s. John J. O'!Too~e.
The next committee mc.etin& and famH:,:, ~~ummer residen~
will b~ held in Qct.ober.
o! .sunset Road, bave returried
. ltrs. Ella. Storer a nd her son. to Av.ot1. St.. PottJand.

' Ij
l

have
1

amused by William' Clark'$ burle.sque
of Lhe '&'\ ~uP.tlt>n (!nt!tled "Patlenet- is a.
Orest Vltt.\ie·· ln t.he- ~1!.ugusi. 31 1ssuo ot
tbe Pre., H•t~ld.
·

rnctde.ntally. Ir. vte.w ot the tru.sL:-~··

t;on of t he responstbie a-uthoritics in
C:\'Olving I prompt amt effecth-'e solu·
tlon in the urgent en~ergcncy. :t ts 10 be
ho.Ped thM they ha\le 1'1oted a.nd wilt
net upon c·ert:\tn pertffient- and con·
:-;trucavo comme.ms contained h~ !'eecnt.
edt«>ti•I• !n t he Press Herald.
C, :S:ugene Po.i's:, 1',1. D.
Peak, Island

50 Years Ago

~

t , I,, I

Specials at Shaw·~ Sa~tuy t'!a,i li
Market : Bonclc~.5 Sirloin Roast..s ot
Beef. 22c. lb. ; 'rib lamb c hops.. 18c lb.:

&weet O(lrn from the Deerlng Farm, l Oc
dOz.; leLtuce , '4e. hQ.: -Sweet- potatoes, 7
lb•. !or 2i>c.

.~U special 1ke bad8'.C6 now in ~he

hands· of Portland Pf:ople have 'been
c.alled ~n by Chle! F'lahert.Y~
Th• Portland Society ot Art v.i ll con-

duct c1a.sses a,t Sweat Me-moTia.J ·this
wmter.

llTfng-

,d

Editor o~ the Pre.ss ·Herald:
If their sen:ise o! humor hfl& r.ot been
comple.tely submerged by thth' disg:u_st
and exasveraUon at t,he inep~ fumbling
arid casµa1 co!'lce.rn of municipal and
State nuthortttes respensib!e !or the
rellef -oi their deplomble predicament of
no fe,rry service-. islanders will be

wm.

~ew

F'UllY 200 people attended the ,lawn

p arty given under the direeilon ot the
c hoir ot t·he Bet.hany Cong-reg~ttonal
Church et the residence- of Mrs. Jessie.

Getchell Ubby, corner

or

High and

PreD1e stree.ti la.st. evenlna,. The event
wa.s one o! the n lost, llnpor tant 60CI&l
ert:nts of t he enUre aummer gee.son,

r-·,
•.

-1

;, l

I •

. I1

7 Peaks Island .. •
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l\li$s Flora. D., Rand-all
PO 6-21 ~6 lnlrht<)
•

Lady Bowlers
Elect Officers

,{

Mri. David Horr WA·!\ elected
pre.s.ldet1t. o! the Lal:He, Bowl-

il Ins. Te-a.m at th~ !tut. me-etinS'
~
'.!jl

1

of the grouu ln t.he bowling

·a lleys Fr!day evening. Others
~!ected were Mt'$, Rfobard. R.
~ Mcl nt.~trc, ,ice presidtnt: Mn .
a Arthur M . Lavigne Jr .• s(!cr et•rY, and Mn. Doris P&tta ngall, tre~mrer.
Mis• Mary Ruby, Dorch ester.

.

I

.,,

jN1

, ii

Mass., h~ been a- guest or Mr.
and Mr.. E<lmur,d E. Corco.r an.
Oak Ave.

Dr. and Mrs. Ch arle,

w.

lqmnedy. Princeton, N, J., re.s:l. dents of Evergreen, return ed
home yest.erda)'\

Mrs. Edlth Stites. Torrington
Point., has had as ,rue5ts Mr.
and ~+tts. Arnold V, Brownell
' and sona, Minneapolls. Minn.
' arid Mr.s.• .Belc.n Brownell. Cape
Elizabeth.
I
Mis• Marlon L. St.run.. Torrington Point. wut be host.ts&
to lho Chrl,t m•• Club thio evening.
•
M&J, and Mr&. Chu le• Walt..
Hampton, V&,. ~:ho h ave pur•
'·j chased the To.,' ne property at.

~-

Evergreen. ar-e. -e;pe.ndin« t.wo

'9.• etks here.

jJ

a,nd 1-,1r,. John C11cnnon, 1

Greenwood St,, returned Sa turday to thelr hame in Port.land.
Mr. and 1-,1r,. Carroll C. Slocum. PorU~nd, were. g,Jt!>t.s
yestetda.y or ~11~. e.nd Mn. L.
S. Stanton. Oak Ave.
· 'Mr. ::i.nd Mt.s. \\' s t,anley
Sttrllng, Brooklyn , N. Y... are

\•isttlng Ms moth er, Mts. W11l- 1

t.er B . S ttrUng ahd b is aunt, 1
Ml,. E thel M. Acl;ley, :r.talld

Ave.

·

Mr. and Ml'A, John Young,

South Hammon. M••~-, re- I
turned today trom a. visit -o:lt-h ,
Mr&. Fred L. Br..kett.. "Tor•
r!ngton Point.
The la..~t meeting of t,he sea.•
-!On of t l\e Ou-den Club will be
hold at 2 p,m. T hurid•Y In t he
F lrth Maine Community C•n ·
t.er. Mn. J o1eph s. Whi~ wm

demonstrate drled n owt:r 3rr ang~ments. The public lg invltcd.
:,,!i-s. Robert W . Baker and
daughters. Maasacbuiett. Ave ..
were weekend guests M Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Huelin. Sebago U ke.
Adm. • nd ¥ rs. Armand Mor·
gan and 50n Ph111p have returned ,t o their home tn Washington, D. c.
Mis, Mary R-ogtrs itOd Mls.s
Mfltgaret Kughaon. who vac:a.ti.oned Oh Ei;rhth Maine Ave ..
have .returne~ to Ma.&!achu-

·Setts.

Mn, Erneat H . Entot, who
h a$ resided for two years with

h er e0n a n d fa m HY, Ma j. and
Carlule I. EllloL In F rance

Mr•.
and Oerma.nr .

ts •;isltin.'t her

gon-in.-la.w tuid daughter. Mr.
Mn. Em'bert c. B1.1eit.,
Port.la rid.
lwtr. a.nd M.n. \1/illlam Gr~en,
who spent t he 6Utn..'1.ter with
thelr $0D•in-law and daugh ter.
Mr. an d Mrs. Albert J, Mc•
Cann. Torr.ing_ton Point. ar! en
route t o th eir home 1n Pre5ton,
Engl•nd .
Mr. and Mr,. !-!erbert R .
ll.ockhead • nd family. Sea,bOre
Avt., hA\'e. returned to Quebec.

and

West

Kilroy

Toft

Sides

Lal11,l01S

Pedersen

The MPA F(Jces Its Problem
Members of the Malne Pon Authority and the MPA's general man ager confer today on the Casco Bay
Lines problem. The Authority members ate Richard R. Kilroy, Cape
.Eli1,abeth; C-apt. Arthur J . Pedersen,

Long Islander Criticizes

Un-Progressive Bay Tour
Editor or tbe Press Hernld:

La!t Saturday we were gupp.osed to
have a group of Mgh r1.mkint news,
television. mas~zlne. state Sennt-0rs and
Chamber of Commerce o!nc111ts on a
prog.ressive s.horc. dinne.r. They "''em
suppose<! to land on Long ~•land ~i
t,h r ee o'clock, bu~ it wa.s after nve
o'clock before , hey l•nded. T he dinner
wa3 prepared accordlng- to sche.dule
and everyone waited for the boat w
br\ng this groat e.ssemblete of "big
shot.s" to our fnlr island. The plans wer~
fo drive them around the ista:nd and
show ihem our beauty· .,pot.Iii and th·e
great. potential rnlue or t he isla nd. bui.
Lhe fog w.. rather thlcl<. 'This a,id t he
fRct that the)' ~howed no consld0:ration
u, those who worke.d w herd on Long
Jslar:d to prepare t·he dlnner made a
tour around the island of UU-le value.
tt ls too ba.d that people ca1mot prae•
tic.e & little discretion in such attalr.s
a'lid µre.sent themselve! 1n a .set1ou.-;
ma nner. We take out island scrlousl)',
and h ave been handed ft pretty dirt~·
deal tn regard t.o yeplac1n.g our ro~ten
wharves. and this d!nl'lt'l' which turned

out !n some respP.et-s a fiasco.
Anyy.ray the island is ~un het'e and
we love It. As tor the progressive d ln•
ner I think the- Chamber or Commerce
owes the citizen.! of Lo:1g Islnnd an
apo1o~y.
Chacles A. Barret\

Long Ls!a.nd

•; .

Po-rtlan d; Andrew B. Sldes, Rockpor t;
John Tolt, Portland; and Al bert West,
St.ockt-o n Spri ngs. The JV!PA's general

manager Is A. Edward Langlois, (BY
Staft Photographer Morrison)

All-·Out Attempt
To Solve Bay
Problem Slated
S1.ato otflcl$~ were Lo tnee-t.
wit,h s 10.w:,er !or Casco Bas

Ltnes this ar.Lerrtoon it'\ what
one descr~bed as An aH-outattempL to solvo the C11<00 BaY
transport~tion ilnJ>llS!1!.

AtLc.nding were to be Nathan
T hompson. nttorncv tor the •
M:\lno Port Authority~ Stephen Shaw, Oov Reed's adminlstro.ll\•e a.s-.sista.nt: Frederle.k N.
Alien, chairman o! the Public
tJUUttts Coritmlss-lon: f'r&nk E.
Hancock, &t torne:• gerierat: A.
Ed\\'f\rd L;:l.ns-lois. ).1PA genera !
manaRer : PUC auorne.J' .John
G. Feehan: and CBL a ttorney
James Desmond.
N'onn woutd commenL t()day
on tbe possible soluUons tbal
ma-:,, be ctiscus!ed.
MPA directors met. with
Lan·glois today to review the
entire ~lt.uAtlon be fore Langlois went to the c·onterence,

Boat 'Borro-wers'
Get Marooned
Just~ce wi;.s swtt~ tor nve
young$ters who stole. P. boat
ye.sterday for a ride. to Casco
Bay's Fort Gor ge&.
F lnt report of the c,rtme and
punt5hmenL came via an anO!\ytnO\l.$ telephone c.a ll t.o the
Capo Elizabeth Lifeboat St•·
!UOD,

The· ma.!'. on the telephone

to!d ~he Coast Guard he went
out in search of his m1ssing
l>oat and round 1, tied ui> "'I
the island fortress.
"I took. m)' boot. ~n L0\\1 and

l
I

leH lho boys on •he Island."
1h e an'id. ''You'd 'oett.e.r go gei
th~m."
A 40-loot ut!llty l>oat dlspatched to the lsl~d . round 1
the youths wa iting,, to be rescued. TbeY s~lci t he.y'd been
marooned nearly Ul,ree hours~
"~V, didn't s~al,
6oi t,, we \
~-t_bot-fowed !Ci' ·tfley '.~~\d,

t~.•

Reed Predicts Action
On CBL Issue s;ob ii
AOOUS'l"A

( A?)

Islander Wants Action On
Problem Of Casco Bay Line
Editor ot the PrtSc Herald:
Some ot the 'Chebeague IslBn d resldent~ !•el that t h• money bc!r.s •pent
tor !awyers. meeUngs:, :.tips and shore
dinners. set•togeth~rs at ,·arious place~
to go back to no p-!ue l.s gettlns mig'ht.y

Gov.,,-:T"'h""e---,p°'r'""lcc:~-~:::,::,•-:-•.t"o'b:::-e ·tixed by th~ a oomm!nee of a.ppraucr..s, The

-

~ed pr0:dtcted Tuesd:ay

Rt

end of an all-day closed-door
meetin" on the ca.~(' .Bay t21·.
ry prob16?) that "we can Jook
!orw,.rd to positive action very
shortly,"
Proj)Os.als for regaining and

tc!"ms a!so included a f!i,·e-year
le:»e "'l~n CBL, ctindtttoned on
continued rtdo.quate ~erviu.
.-\ftcr the a~l-da_y mcetk11;
Tuesday, Rte<J and the c.ounc1l
adop£.ed t.his "state-mc.nt or tn-

I.

"

tfres(lmt,

.How about b\1:rms some Planks and
other mater~ais and i;ecthli t-o work on
ow· wharf?
I ha 1.:e ?lo ; ·r!pe ag·pJn.n CBL but.
please aec down to businet1- and g!ve
U$ that nmch needed 6ervic-e ot1ce ftfiain.
Ml'S. Laura M. HatnUton
Cheber.eue Island

k~ep.ing normal !erry servjce to tent:"

bay l.s.lands- ha\'e beet~ under
d!.!euss1on ! Ince last,. spril'li. The
problem reached the crls!s st.age
2 %; week~ aso, when servfoe
WB-S reduced to a !re.ct!on o!
normal by a. s.afet.y ord¢r

''The Gove.i'!'l'Or •nd Counefl
l'iuthori.ze& cht:: ~&.ine Pott AUtliority to proceed wlth negoUations consistitnt with the
proposal Propounded at tho
meetihg Jn Portl&M~ or im.eresttng most of the isla nd wharve.s. ed parue~·held on Se-pt. "i. 1961.
Slnco Lhe.n the mtitte.r hss
"The Governor and Co1.rr.cil
aeemed on the ver1e oC so!ui1on further aut,horize.s the Mame
twice, only t.o m@e~ further de• Port Authorit,;· 1,0 negotin.te
lays.
w1t,h tho Cl\,' of Porcland ~•l·
atlve to t,heir contribution toREED SAID the Tuesday ward acqulsitfon and r~pa.ir o!
m.emJng with tht Exe.cutJve certain wha.tvea. tn Ca.sec Cay,"
~CU arid ·repre.seDta.:th·es ot
Among t hose e.ttending the
v,rIOUs intere.sted ' grou.ps 11:as Prh•ate meet-ini !n P...ee<i's of•
'!a.pother atront. l)Oslt1,.•c steJ> nee were Presidont. John Tot,
,tow1,rd_,; .aoh!flon o! the Caooc and Andrew s. Sl<!es ot t-h e
'J:J:ay problc.m.
.,
MPA d!rcct.ors: Ed ward LangBut h, did not-a-::.i,
-c-:-u-&>"=,,fn-.,th
:--,
Joi!, MPA geoeral mannger;
Nathan Tht-mpso?'l. MPA. i=.t•
open me.etinl ot the council any
or the det•H; or tnc C!ay'g dis·
corney: James Damond, CBL
cussion,
counsel· Chairman Frederick
?\, Alie-ii of tht P \Lblic Utillt!e~l
A ••statement· or Jntent"
Commission "~nd members oft
:idopted by the Jron.rnor and
his staff; Orr f,nd corroration !
couu,v.!} Barnet~ Shur ot the
cou.noH mentioned parth~ipa..
tton by the city of Portland ln
cit,· of Portland: !l.nd Attorne.;•
the ·expense or restoring terry ~ Oenerat Frank E. Hancock...

clo.s-1

re

C,
.,,

re
£~

so
In:

City Out~nes I~

. . --Pbrtla.nd City ManJc-er .Tu_l!ah ff, Orr said he wa.is given

several alternat.J,,, proposals
t or th~ cit.r's part.i~ipaHon, but
he woud not discloM> det:l..lli.

The City o! -Portland .Fr!d•~Y
submi~ted to tho Maine Pon
AuihOritl' a contrnc~ spelling
out det8.Us. o ( atty-state coopernuon In the repairJng o.t
Island ie!'ry wharves In Casco
B•y.
City Corporation Counsel
Barnet~ I . Shur decHned to

He sud the proposals wm be

gtven to the cit,y council prob...
abty WithJn the nex t fe:,v da>•S.

l

The councll'is .next. scheduled
meetJng ls ~fonda,y ntgbt.

,CASCO BAY LINES, ln~.. !er.

r y- Setl1te hM bom cril>Pl•d

sllf&ty.

' .TlW company contends· Jt
cannot !tnsrlce repaJrs.
Reduced service ts being glven to Peaks a nd Cl!Ct r.sland.<.
There is no CBL servlee to Che•
beaguc. Long or Little and
GreR~ Diamond ls!e.nds.
On .'\u,i:. :?5. Retid and the
eoun-cll requested the Maine

Po1·\ Authorli,y to take the

:s-

lahd wharf property by e.mlnent;
domain and arruigo !or repnlrs. The MPA voted to do .o
butc le;ial problems held up the

move,

O n Sept. 7. a!ter furthq
lmeettnia and ne.s-otfat!ons., an
agre<:ment wn$ announced !or
the MPA to buy the whar!

!

r .....o:,u....... 1

n - - "'· e n.

,......J

property from CBL. a mO \'e the
company h6ci refused e&r!ter
to ·ma:ke w1thout g-uare.nt-eed

o}>Cr atlni::- r ight..s.

THJS MOVE was conth'l.gfmt
or: approval or t,h e MPA du·ec-

t0rs. They vott'.!d, bowe·.·e-r, to
deter acuon on a p;:r-o\•sl untU
Fr!day
Undor thl$ ttnt.ati-.re ~.g ree-

0

mCnt, the . ¥PA wiu

to buy

For~t- CJty land!ng pn Peaks
$liJ;l'd, 'P9nc~'. landt~g ol1. L'<>pi
,t,la):'~., Chandler!• C0l'.f Jan)j.
,µ1g. on·.- Chebeague ~~µl~

IPeaks Island
Miss Flora. D. • RandaU
PO 6°2756 rNl<hh >

D!rect.ors of the F1rth i\·1alnc

RtgJment Cornm1.mlt.r Cc.nter
Yes&erday a.ppoir:ted Mr.$. Arthur Hr1rmon and Mr$. Edmund
.E. Corco.u n to l)lan 11ctlvtt.!es
Jor next ~'tA.T. Pr0Jec1. wm b<!'
re'~O'-'R.t !!\g lhe lot.chen and
d!nlng room.
The M!sse5 Emma and Virginia Tourac i;eau, TreCethen·t,
h.are m0\'ed to ·Motley St...
Portland
~tr. -and Mrs. John S11ow,
Concord. N, .H., Rre at t,he1r
t-ottage at Evergreen.
Word has been rec:f'h'ed of
t.hf dc1nh of Mr.s, Leonard
Kenworthy in Ever~tt. ,Mass.,
former is.land ,;:u.mmtr resktent~
Maj. and Mrs. ChBrleJ; Walt,$.
r:fampt¢n, Va .• h1we pui·c.basod

tht Ernest Gulll'.'er pro.::erty
on I<nicktrbocke.r Road.
Mts, Letitia Scribner, E\'ergreen, has returned from P.
't' f.sH. With her bro~her•ln ... JA.w
and sist.er, Mr. and Mrs Rex

1·P?:P....
'11,!HfJ~~!;Ji'__4~,.,};-14","fn!lc~td ' .Ha.m..s.c:onih, Ryannis Port, M.ali-fi.
~¥ -~ t
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d.isclo&e whkh e>1 three propl) .. :
sats otfe-red to the city rot consideration waa; chosc11,
The MPA ls expected to a<:I
on the city ofter Mondny, afrer
Jt offic!e.Uy agrees to buy thc .
condemned who.rvcs from Ca.sco Bo.y Llncs. tor an undisclosed vrice.

since Aus. 24. y,rhen the Publtc
1/tlllties Con:mt,s!on Invoked an
or1'er elostng most of ( h~ tsIanrl. wharves tor r easons ot

.S-~UR. :SAID Jr the contra-et. •
Is RPPr<wed by the ;)._f. PA . a n

order allocating the necessary .

appr6prJat!oll$ •nHl be passed

at MortdP."y ntghL's city -co-..i.ncU ,

tneettng.
Tbe t-?trco .aJternt-H,iYe proposa:ls of!ered to the c:ti.y were
anno1.mc.:-d by Gov. Johtt a..
Rr.ed Th\Jrsday
Under 01,e plan the state
would purcha.se che wharves

and t,he city would -repair them.
Under the acc.ond Proposal.
the cliy would ;mt up. one•th1rd
<>f the purchase µdee, and Lhc
.stnte \\.·ould finance an 1·e pairs.

B\

In:
!1c

Details On
Bay Wharves
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would be ror t·he city to repair
and maintnin ~ sh1gle wl\a..d
a t Pe•ks Island, and !or the
state to take over' the other
condemned landings.
Most. or the wha.n•e.s on
Peaks, Long, Litt!~ Diamond,

Che'.oeag-<Je and Oreat Oltunond

Islands have. been c?o!icd since
Aug, 24 beeauso M a PubHc
Utll!tlog Commls.lon ruling decla:ring t hem unsa!.e.

Y.

and

Sharks Attack,
Sirik )Vh~le In
Hussey Sound

••
,I''<'•··
'

.•

i'

A dnunattc. att-eck on

&

20-

- !oot whale by a half dozen
sharks wns wttneS$Cd SundfO'

ln Hussey Sound b)' • Cape
.Elizabeth spot ts !fahcrman
an~ his party,
Lewis J ~ Schotar- reported .
i:ha.t the eisht.·foot sharks cut. ~
gr eat chunk_
s of 1)h.1bbcr oft

I

the black whale. Toe ,hark&
WC1'C !\~SO hJack.

J

f!
3i
·'•
~ ~ttres Fron1 [\'Carine Corps
C~Pl, ThomM L. Cu.rtl&, fot·merty o{ Port land, r'eUred
recently R!lt-1· mo:·e t,han 26, ycars uuve dutY~in 'the Ma11ne·
C_
orps• .~ttendt1:g ceremo-nf.es with him itl Sprinettetd l\:l'as.s
:..(~ ~ M., siste::-. Mrs. Dana J aquith, left, o( ,v'e.st Ba.rrln'IJ~
.~_16~41 R .I:. .O.l)d eC'aks Isl;).nd. and his wi.ft, • capt. CUr'Us v.-is
lfgrnduaied ll'om Port.land Sigh Seho6J in 1933 •ild fa the
;:i on o! t he late Carroll C. and ~lolly Lowell Curtis, Port,~~ land l);nd Pea.ks l~la;nd. Cr;pt. e,nd Mrs.' CurW; are maldng
" their· home a~ :i WeM Mal:1 $t .. Yarmouth. In World Wn.r
~n be helped or?~ni.w ruerrHla · forces i,n Northern Gre.ece·,
:!3u!gana and Chma.. S.inc:e ,J958 he ha.a be-On 1n..~eeu>rmst ructor ot the Oratai, ttcd iVfnrine Corp~ 'Resen·e ih Sp-rlngnetd His decqratlons ~nclude a Silver Star r<>r duty in' Ch!na.
.-and two Broni.e Stars.
•

"There was half-an -acre or
Q}ood." he ~aid "Tbr sh~:ks
wen~ craz.-y. Two of the-m attacked the boat but. didn 1t do

an:.- d.l\ma.i e."
Tor:
party wa.s aboard
Scholar's 28-!oot !i~hins boat,
the Cindy Ann, at a spot be·
tween Long and Peaks Islands.

The water depth was, a. comp.ara.tively .shallow· 3~ feet.
The whale finally sank,
"We l!ad a motion p!~turo"
ce.merB 'but. J.n the exettcment.
no 0~le t hought ct ·usin.i it,''
oa!d Scholar.

1

E,pr•"•
7
i~=-::...:=~----.:..:..==-~--.::,___:_-;---------L..
Phone

SP 5-581 i

Por!l•nd, Maino, Evoning

Qnd son J.ame,s a1:e vlsiling b1a
p.nrcnts, Mr. and ws, JBJ!lC6
co,te\lo. 1.,lnnd Ave,

peaks Island •, •

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dane. Jaquith,

Miss flo ra n. R~d:ill
PO 6-2756 CJsighls\

end 8 Stud y Clllh Plans
Cal
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Mond•y, Sept. 18, 1961
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oe:1
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v

Masse.ehUsetts A\'e,, had a.s
weekend gue,I Miss Ellzabe<h
Har Io v;, Shrewsbury-, '.).!r~,
M:.rs. John Kelsey. Portland a.nd

het son Jack. PMa<h?nll. Ga.Ht.
w,re Saturday ~uescs,
Arthur L, Foster Jr., Brae!<·

Toe'\ calend! study Club "Q.tUl Kathleen. Sout,h Portland. \1:~re ett. Ave.. acom;,a.nied hts uncle
hold aue~c;t nisht Oct.. ~ at Lhe gu.e.st.s o! l-.frs. Robert Bai<er and aunt. ~fr. and Mrs. 'ElarrY
home ot ?-.•1rs, E:dmund E. Cor· and_ Judit h and Elaine at. a Ll\•!hgston. tp St. John. N~ B,,
cookout.
on the wee'.kend.
eor-a.n, Oi'k l-.\'e. Mrs. Florence Mr. and Mrs. Paul WhltneY, Mrs. Elslc CMe.!-' , Evorue·e n,
Veptres. prudential comm\Lt.ee Belmont, Ma.ss .. 5pe.n~ t.he week- hM retur'n ed to her h·o mc in
cha'trm&n, wUl have charge o! end at thcfr cottag~ on A St. Portland.
the pro.aTam
Mrs. R!chard Erion. EUza- 1vtr. nnd ).frs. Vineent. Schosdt
?i:1r. and Mrs. Che~P:r Farr. be-th St., Is a patlent tn i,terey rmd d8.\lghtcr-s, \Vo rces ter;
Oaxla-n d A\'e.• en_t.ert.f\mtd at Hosptt-al. E():r mother, Mrs. Mass.. spem Lhe weekend Sh.
lunche.on Mrs: Nora Ma.rtc~1 M t\ r >' wa.ugh. Framingham E,•crgreen .
East Syracuse: Mr. tmd, Mrs. c enter. Ma.s.s .. a -.·lsit.\n; the
L. Farr, Che$ter and Ethe, and famliY,
Mt. and Mrs. \Vesley Farr.Port·
,r"",. M •• . A ·iii ,. of the Sentimentalist Laments The
land.
"'"""" 1 o .. ueI·S llX ar.
Passing Of Well-Loved Shaw's
Mr$, DJ\nlel p, Mahon)'. Tre-· Bo.Y s cou~ Troop u.ill not. meet
tcthen Ave., ls a patient r;.t Lhe \this month.
Editor of the Prcu Her11ld:
Medical Centor..
:vttss Kittle A. Grant 2.nd
After hAvlng Uved her~ 2; years I find
~1r. ond Mrs. WU\frun R. Mrs . .?a.ul!ne Fielding. Soophcns l havo became a. celebrity overnlght . And
Bunt.on and tam1ly. Bed!ord.lwerf dinner g-1,1ests ye.,sterdP.)' or
),lass., .spent the weckc:nd l\t ·Mr. and Mrs. APQ.rew J. Car- all bee.au~ or cot.t-4l8e eheese a.nd the
Evenfng. Express·.
E\'"erg·reeo.
It.en. A s t.
al'e tho..it.e who f,aY that I eat. St
-- Mrs. PhiUp Ba'bcoek. ,vhlte\ The :VI~si:es Jan and Judy to"rhere
keep thlll. Taln'o $0, How could I tolPiEl1t'l~. N. Y., l.s v1slt1ng Mtss snmvt).n. worcesuir. Mo:$s.• vi.1·
lll'Ate It au these yearo If l dldn'• !Ike
l"reda "1it-0hetl, ~~~r~r¢cn. ~-Its.s ited over the weekend their
Frattc-~s Patton. Cha.pej HHi. t1;ncle and au1,t. Mr. ~nd Mrs. It?She.w', meant. more to me tha.n &
N, c., ht\.5 r(!turned home from Roberti Rose, Eve.rgreen.
l unch counter. 1t rneani friendHnesS,.
a ,•:st~ with M1ss ?vUtch-eH.
·Mr!. vtctorta Roach !s a laughter a.nd c;onversa tton. sometlmes
Mt. and M rs . John Harr-Ison pa.Uent. in Mercy Hospit al.,
silly ind somet-1:me~ profound. Th~re
and Jinct, PhlllP, Danlcl and Ml', and Mrs Joseph Costello
was sadness when romjN)ne v:as bemg
trtated badly by the !ates and there

t;. : .. /'}
'

was gtadne5'S when we hea_rd thaL some..
one bad a stroke o! good. "fortun.e.
.If you will pardon a c11che · we were
a big ha.Jjpy fain!JY, Those who served
us were tra.cious and k.1hd. Nil I a s&ritf..
menlall•t? Ye~. I m!M !t t~rrll>!Y,
1
··
EtMl Solm2,n
Portland
·

Peaks I sland·
Portland, Haine
Sept ember 15, 1961

Dear Fellow Islanders:

On September 12, 1961 at a meeting of 1,he Casco Bay Inter-I sland
Association, it was voted to authoriM our counsel to explore t he
possibility of purchasing Casco Bay Lines, or of organizing a new
and independent company to operate Ferry Service in Cas co Bay .
It
was the feeling of the Association t hat o·,mership of transportation
f a cilit i es by the people of t he Islands would go a long way t o solve
the existing problems .
expression of your interest and •,,1.llingne5$ to invest ir. such
an endeavor ·,lill be of great help in forming plans .
An

Please indi cate your agreement to the abov e plan and state what
amount you would be willing t o invest and return your answer in t he
enclosed envelope at your earliest convenience .
Very truly yours,

d~n~'~
CASCO BAY I NT'ER-ISLAND ASSOCIATION
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I agree with the above plan .

I will i nvest

I do not agree wit h the a bove plan.

( Signed)
Name.
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Address.
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OSTkOPATI-HC
1-/0SPITAL O!= MAIN!;, INC.

33!5 BRIGHTON AVENUE

POR·TLANO, MAIN I

BX6CUTIVE OFP/CE

I

! '.

.Sept. 19, 1961

I

Dear Friends :

Tr.e reponse to the ~largaret Sweeney ~Zegiorial Fune has been
extremely gratifying, The Fund has provided sufficie nt
money to purchase the latest !llode: oxygen tent up:,n ~hich
will be placed a suitably inscribed plaque.
As a l".atter of fact ~,h ere were so ffl'<ny people who participated
in this He!'lorial that Dr. Sweeney a:;ked me to latte this ~,he r

'

unort.hoclox method of acknowledging recel.pt and eXpressing hls
and his f anily 's api::-eciation of ,ou.- ccndo:ences. Ee wOLd
much preferred to have ~en able to ><ri Le pe r sona l.l.y to eacb
of you, but I am sure that everyone 1d.. lL unders•..ar.d that he
could not possibl;1 cio so under the existing ::h·cumstanaes.
Please accept the than~s of the Sweeney Family and the
iiospital.
Sincerely,

~?;,;,

I

i

l

Cerald M. Kelley
I.CJ:1ini strator
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Mr . & Mrs, A. J. ~hute
Peaks I s l and
Maine
1

\
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OSTf;OPATI-HC
1-JOSPITAL 01= MAIN!;, INC.
33!5 BRIGHTON A VENUE

EXECUTn'E OFF/CE

.'
3ept. 19, 1961

Dear Frie rids :

The reponse t o t he Margaret Sweeney 1".emarial Fune has 'osen
extremely gra ti:'y ing. The Fund has provided sufficiei:; t
money to pi.u-chase the lar,est model oxygen tent upon which
will be placed a suiU.bly inscribed plaq ue ,

r

r

PORTL AND. MAINE

As a tr..;; tter of fact there were so !l\'<ny people who pa rticipated
L'l this Memorial that Dr. Swe eney asked me to tai.e Lhis rather
unorthodox metho-.:: of ackno·~ledging reC"e.ipt and eiq:ressing !-.i s
and his :'amily • s apprgciati on ot ;ro1,1;· condo'.i.enc es, He would
mtlch preferred to have De\3n a ble to writ,e ;_.ie1·:oonally t o each
of y ou , but I am sure that every one w=..:.1 1.il'lders•,and that he
could not possibly do so U.'Jder the ex ist ing ch·eums tances.
Please accept tl:e t hanks ol' t he Sweeney F'amily and t~e
Hospita l.
Since rely,

6~;;;,,
Gerald M, Kelley
Admi nistrator
GJ{K : mb

Mr. & M~s. A. J . qhute
Peaks Island
Ma i ne
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. By St.a!! Photog!'a Ph•r Elwell
Re\'. ~ cf£• .lln. :-:efl and. Children

Jfinister's Fa,nilv Returns
Well known in this area ; the Rev. John w. Neff
and tamlly ·now at c ,ark Memorla,l :\fethodisc Church
following Protestant chapla!n and minister afllliatlon
with Methodist stu<1ent.s at Boston Ur,iverslty. He was
pastor ot Brackett ,"1emorial Church, Peaks Islancl.
!or two years. A native of Maryland. the Rev. :\tr. :-left
Is the son of a reUred Methodist mlnt$ter of the Ba!·
timore CoMerence, a graduate. of Ohio Wesleyan University and Boston University. 'lie married the rorme11
Helen Parks and their two chlldren a1·e J ohn W. Jr.
and Leslei• Ann. :\'!rs. Ne(! ls a nnti)•e of Hingham,
Mass., and graduate of Simmons Coll~ge.
i d's
l<$l

I

Visit For t Scammel on House Island

Bay T axi Service, Inc.
Se.r:ing Casco B~y

('ht
A ,'!J•t~'mr -

'IC,"

lted
iew
Oll'•

Di al "O " YJ ~2025

l
04l•opall.ic ...J./,,,plial

o/ 1YJ7aine .!J.,.,.
1

335 BRIGHTON AVENUE
PORTLAND, MAINE

Mr. & Mrs. A. J. ~hute
Peaks I sland

1
,

Maine

~t1J'fJl11u

Wliere City
Meets Sea
Here is Portland Ha rbor. Tlu·ough the
artful eye of a camera the rich, tangy
smell of the sea wafts acr oss settled, pr o•
tected waters while the tide ebbs aud
flows along the dockij and the seagulls
hover around busy fishermen unloading
thei.r catch.

'.

-·.

.
.•

In small coruers o-f the ramllling water•
front a lirtul dory, its rlcck awash with
rainwater , is Lied lo a weathered pier;
atop a whad busy with scurrying men
and 5ln1lti11g gulls s lacks of lobster trap&
and buoys await another clip in the sea.
Sanrent Photo

Mrs. filllot

Peaks Island Resident
.Returns From A broad
R.eturnini fro m a two yeJ.rlno etn..,.·s and the tall b a.bout

visit abroad 1s Mrs. Ernest a. thl'ee time~ the lenath o! ~hr.
.
M~ine varteW She 1n cntjoned
E1Hot. o! Pea.kt Isla:1d, ,.,.,ho has that se\·tral loc.oJ canailil!. con·
been the gues.b or tu~r son and ce.rns have prod'J.Ct! l!l the
aad fam ily, U. S. Army post P.X.
1dau.rhter-in•law
Ma.j, artd Mrs. Carlisle EIUot Mr-.s. Elliot ha$ u1ade her
and t-amny s ta.t'oned so O-tr- home on . the island the }?:a.sl
'
23 yea r~ and has been act ive
m am·.
in the work of tihe ch urch durtfrs . Elliot wu guest of hon- in g t bls t!me.
or ·aL the Htst fall nie~tini ot Others. a ttending v.:cre Mr~.
t.he ·w scs ()! BrackeU Me- E\1eret_t Skil!ini,s, .Mrs, Philip
m.orial Church. held in

th e S. S k..11Hni;s, LI.f r&. R uth S mith .

home of ~1rs. Ha.rry W, File,i;,
Island Ave. flo Uow1ng lunoheon.
11 welcome, home itft Wlls pre·
senced the gutsL
?\.£rs. EllloL spent most of Lhe
two yeai•s m Germany alS3
visiung ln France. lta.!y . s :11.un
and England Recounting some
Qt ·hel· 11uPr~s-!ons and. · expMIencM abroad she me.nuo::icd
ths.i she'. missed ~ h. e MamP.
lobst.er. Tht lobslie.r of S pa..ln,
iwhi~ the t.am!ly sampl ed, b1s

?1.-trs A, J . S hute, Mr! . H arold
A, Clark, Mrs. Gerald E, Hutch ms. :Mrs. George L. Berm. Mn.
E1·ne.st W. Town.t, Mi~ Irei.,c
Lathrop, Mrs.. l)ona-!.d Cr1u1.
daU, Mrs. Raymond H. BOYlt?,
Mrs Ln~y~lle Johnson, :,.1::r-s.
Pauline - 1t?"1thns Stephens and
1•Irs William L. Berrym1m.

Bigger ships, their paint peeling from
sail corrosion, stand al their ber tJ1s with
authority wl1ile s11ialler craft nes.tle
agaitist the piliug of a looming wharf.
Sornelimcs a breeze whips across the
ha1·bor lo fill th e sail of racing catboat.
Then it r ustles throu gh the net-drying
racks on a pier before billowing up to
Commer cial Street i 11 a dust devil.

The racing boat, ferr y, the Coa;;t Guard
craft, the fishing boat, th e ijoft-noscd Lug
and rl1e rlory ... they aU li ve in P ortland
l1arbor. An d so do the busy men of the
sea.
It's a busy port, a safe harbor, and a
boou to the city" that could n' t be called
P or tland without it.

·,

''

Portl•nd, Moine, Evening Exp~ss, Wec/n,udoy, Sept. 27, 1961
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Retired Peak:s La,vyer
Shares Joy In Flo,vers
==========By Bruce

Roberu
.f
l

Adolphus :;;, Craivtord. above, a r<!tlred lawyer llving
· Peaks Island, is a man who believes In sharing tht0
ys or his hobby. ffls ls tl0wer gardening ,.and the
!ght beds outside his home on Central Avenue are
ys to behold from spring untU well Into the autumn.
In fact, the Crawford garden has become so well
.inown tha_t tourlst.s were observe<! this SJ•mmer focusing
heir cameras on Lt for colored slides to take homi>.
Although. nearly blind and not in the best of health
~ the age o.t 79, Crawford devotes a great deal .of time
,; his blooms and takes pleasure In giving away bouuets t.o · the church and his mr .".. '"';'!.\"
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~JR$. ELlZA
STERlilNG
Mrs. EHu Elle,n Sterling,
: 88, V.'idow ot Charte.s H. Stcrl~
fnA', t>f Torrington Paint1 Pe-a.ks

•

1

· Island.. die.d

her ho.me Sun.·

a.t

day after a 1oni- 1llnes.s.

She was born Aug. 2;, 1873
at Long Island. the daughter .
o! Alpheus E, and. Tha.nk f-ul J
Ann. Griffin St,crl!ng, Th~ : - - -Iamtly moved to Portland n:nd
. Y! later to ?e_:ik! Island. She at...
'·;! tended s chools there •nd Jn
·· -~~ Poi-tland_
,

I

J.

Mrs. SterJlng was a mem•
ber of Brackett Memorial
Church. the Sociecy of WUlln~
Workers of the churn:h. and
had b¢tm pres!d~nt of the
fotmer Bercan Bible Clas& a!
the churc_b. Sht? was Aiso a
memb~ · or tho Untted ordor
of the Goldan Cross.
She m arried Mr. SterHnz h1
1894, 1-l• died Jn 1949.

Survh·tn~ are two d~u£hters.
Mr.S. EHz.abeth C. Stoddard and
Mlss Marion L. Sterling, bot,h
of. Peaks Island: a son. Fred·

,,'

erl<:k .!\, St.etliDB, South Port•

":•

land: a grand.son. Peter E.
SterUng. &'.iuth Portland: a
~!stet, Mrs. Martha A. Sterling,

Oakland. and .se,•era.I ntecu
and _nephews,
The Rev, Patrick Wolfe wlll
: oUicla~e a~ the funeral servires
, at

3:30 p .m.

\~/ednesda,;1 at.

. BrackcLt Memorial Church,
~ Pen.k~ Island. I11formem wl.ll
1 be in the famll}' !ot. in Pond

. Qrove cernetcry,

The remnants of Hurricane
ther
have tlnally moved out lnvo
8
he north At-lanr.!c. but waters along
. e :-1a1ne coast Tuesday sWI releoced the storm's p~nch. The swells

I Peaks Island

t.uu FJora D. Randall
l!A 6-2756 tnlibts)

at Portland Head Llght put ouc some
big breakers like ,his one plctUred

above. (By Stalt Photographer Johnson)

Mt. end. Mro. Wallace Palmor,
Por'cfand.
Miss Ann Doylo, St. John,
N.B., wm ret'rlrn tomorrow from
a. ,'!sit \\'Ith her sister, Mr..

Mrs. A, J. Shut..e and ~!rs. Henry Q. OBY. Luther St..

Raymond H_ Boyle are ohRilt· 1-!r. and Mr-s. Ar.dre•,1,• OarUn,
'
•
.i
-A St,.. will return ton;orrow to
men 1.or a. tried elam F".Jpper ~ therr winter home !n tiorehe.s•
be he!4 -trom 5,:50 to 7 p.m, to· cer, · Ma..ss.
morrow in Memorial Hall un·de.r ausp:ces ot Brackett Me:
mor!al Church wscs.
Mrs. F,:aflk Chapman, Round

- - -----

AnIdea Worth Devel~pment

Pond and Mrs. O~rge Allen, 1

BristOt. ha·. e returned home
1

Residents of Casco Bay !stands
charting a good course in their
proposal to form a chamber or
Ma.'ple st.. are in St. Peters•
commerce. And the desire for close
Curi;" for t,he wfnt-e!".
· M!.ss Bernice Parker. Pat.ten, artlllat-iti, with the Greater Portts visiting Mr. and Mrs. CUnton D. Roberts. New Island Avo. • land Chamber of Commerce should,
Their .son and dA.Ughter-in· Jaw, If tuU111ed, be of !mmeasurable afd
!rom •

visit w!th )!rs. Chapman's Tl1other. Mrs. Herman C.
Ll\t-leJonn. Island A,,e.
Mr. and Mr,. Jack T. Feeney,

Mr. &nd Mrs. Floyd Robert>,

MSchlss, have returned; home
tram a. visit.
Mrs. Phll!p' S. S k ll ll n g &,

Brackett AVe.. tad as a:ue..us
Monday ,evenlll,fC M r!. LaJ_a.yette
Johnson, Mrs. Ernest H. Elliot.
Mrs. Edlth Stites. Mrs. L. S.
St,anton. Mrs. Joseph S. -White,

A!r:s..

Be atrice :Munn, ?-it.rs.

,v.

are

to them.

An Island group has carried the
proposal to Tepresentatives o! the
Greater Portland organizatron a11d.
the plan will be prese11ted to the
directors. It does not seem likely
that the requested 1l5Sisbnce will

Towne. Mtss ~re.he be deniecl.
Lathrop and l'o-f1'$. Ruth sn,!!h.
Tl1e bay islands
St-ephen :Hamilton, Central
Ei n.est

are not wlthouc
Ave., returned yesterday from their organJzed groups now but, as
a visit ,tHh his grandparents. often happens In such circumstances, there may be d uplication
ot ettort or even con!Uctlng met-h·

ods. The Ca.sco Bay Chamber of
Commerce foreseen by the moving
parties would bring thes.! organi~
zatlons to~ether and provide a

stronger force to work !or ,he beC·
terment of all Li1e islands. Close
amuatlon with the Greater Port·
fand Cham~er of Commerce not
only \\10u!d' provide a~istance in

organization but would g!ye the Is·
Jand-er.s a better position in promotlon and negotiations. It would
a lso bring them into Clo.ser - relationship with all the. mah,Iand
!unctions.
.
It Is l!tt!e more than an idea at
the moment but It deserves nourishment and development. Those
who help themselves always seem
to !Ind oi;J1ers more willing to !end
a hand.

'.

,l

Clam Suppi r
TonightOnPeaks
working committee for
the an-nual Conorab Clam
supper sponsored by the
WSCS or tM Brackett
Memorial Church, P eaks
Island, are (at left, ·left
to right} Mzs. Samuel
P e d e rs en, Mr~. Phll!p,

Peaks Island
Mli;!I F lora O. ltand~U

(.,

PO 6-2756 lnithb)

Tn.e

PrA

wm sponsor eiasse.s

Jo baton twlrling at: 3 p.m. to•
morl'OW tn the school g:-·m for
children tout· Yt?B.1's :md over,

Curran and Mrs: Harry

Barbara Butterfield, Port.land

iilgh School senior, w!U in-

Files,

struct-.

from

Mrs. Philip S, 5 k il 11 n gs,
Brackett A.Ve.. wlll be hostess
to the Clll'ls<ma• Club thls
e\•ening .
.Mrs. Henry Q. Cay, Luthe!·

c h u r c h hall. (Sargent
Photo)

St.. hns returned !rom a weeks'

"'

~·IAtt In New York ca.v with

h er sister. Miss Anne · Do;.-le.
SL. John, N. B. They attended
a performanc~ oi " M~.,, ?altLady".
Mr. and Mrs. Will L. Sorgeant, Whitehead SL have
moved to the Eastland :Sotcl.
Mr . and Mrs. Ric.ha rd F.
Sanborn, Bridgeton. N. J., have
returned from a visit ,with his

guest.5 Mrs. Ethel Dean. Mrs.
Auric Ho~es. Mrs. Joseph
Porter ·a nd Guy Frei,ch. Skowheg_an.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keneley
and famllY. Map!~ St.. have

fa ther. Charles Sanborn, New moved to PleMant Ave,
Mrs. Christine .Ftinch., Tre·
tslAnd Ave.
M1·s. Ruth Smith. BraCkct,t tethen's bas re.turnl!d. to her
Ave., bas returned from t he home lh Port.land.

Ma ine Medical Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlon A. San·
?..fr. and ?vlrs. Romeo Dube, Porn, Willow St.• were week•

Peaks Island •.•
)1165 F1on. D . .Randall

P O 6-2756 (nlrhts)

Church WSCS
Plans Supper

The wscs o! Brackett M e·
Piea.sant. A·1e.. hti.ve hnd as end Jues~s ot their son and l mortal Church will sponsor a

guest-s his $I.Ster, Mrs. Louise aaughter-ln·JRw. Mr. and Mrs.
Bia.Jee, Hallowell; ~randchH· Clyde E. s,mbqrn a nd family:
dren. CHC-ford a.nd Ann Blake, Portlattct
:
Falmouth, and his orolhc.r,
Mrs, Jl\mes Brown B:i.d chU ·
qernrd D '-'.be, Boston. 'I'he!r Oren. New tsland Aw!,, ha,·e j

conon~ fried c!am &Ul>titr Oct.

12 lo Memorl•I Hl\11. '!'he commltl.ee t, Meo, A. J, Shuu. Mrs.

Ra,ymond H, Boyle, M<s. Har·

son. A.R-2 Romeo Dube Jr., o! returnee from a \•fsit wl~h her old A. Clark, Mr•. Harry W.

Mrs. Harry Mcho..1, File.~ and Mn. WUllam L. Bt l'•
ryman.
Malden, Mass.
Mr, and Mr,, Chester F'mr•
••ha-s
Maude
Newby.
1.sland.ers Thank Governor
returned
to ·Pleasant
Detroit, 01\kland Ave.. h M'e had M
.
guests Miss Marjorie Ilouglass.
1
'For Transportation Aid
Por t 1 a n d, and Mr$., Allee
Waugh. Framingham, :O.!•ss,
i!:ditor of tho Press Herold:
The first meetlnf o! 1,he •••·
son ol the PTA will be held at
We would llko to th ank Governor
8 p.m, Wednosday In the school
John H, Recd publicly for the great
&udU,Ortum. R-aymond H. Boyle
amou.nt of Ume and patience lle. has
will pre.,ide,
g:lvcn to tho Casco B$y tra.n,1port.ation
1
~Irs. Arthur Harmon and
p~b1cm.
Mrs. Winthrop K. Deane will
1, Go\·~rnor P.eed h&s shown tt}rough ...
be hostesse:S t.o t he Cathollc
~ut the Ion« negoUations a real concern
Women'.s Council or St. Chrls-:
rnd lee Ung tor the people of the Bay.
topher's Church Tuesday evets rtgrcttab!e thn~ .so many of his.
ning in the rectory.
:~~~e
~~~~~~Jt~~n!r
Mn. Leola C, E!l!s, l!lacd
Ave .. has h•d .aa gue.,t~ Mi.s
·~1tuatfon. From ttie outset the coopera·
Frances Abbott, Miss MMY
lion or the Oovem(lr tn ' bringing to·
Houston and Mli;s ·c hs.rlotte
·iether t-he various agencies and pa-rtte-s
'j,,,nstltuwd the only hope for help,
Tibbetts. all ot Betf ..t,
JJince 11.ll prc.vJous nea;otlatlons had
Rn.ymond W. na...-ts will pre·
4ailed the· peoi,Je. 'The Go,•ernor nc•
.side "'t the meeting of the Mar-r1epted the probl~tn and stay•d \\1.t h it
rled Couples Cluo or Brackett
(
~roush the man:.· d.!scouuging. times ·
M~.m9rhtl Church o.t 8 p.m.
!!rhen even hls etforts ,vcre antagon.lU?d.
, Sunday in Memorial Halt
~ At a ttme when !)Ubl!c (ransporta\.ion
Mrs. Richard ET!eo, Ellzaoetll
"'! in !oerlous d.ifficµ}ty throughout. the.
St,. hl'ls returned Jrom Mercy
vti.u.t.,on. It would seem appropr1a.te tt.nd
HOsJ>lial.
~,·en ur gent for the people lot U).e Bay
Mrs. Jeanett.e •Gill, Oakland
l'to be grateful !or tht- O.S$1stane.e llOW
A~e., lg a pa;.tient ln the Med·
1
frece l\l~d from t he ttate tow'urd the
Jcal Centtr,
resl,(.)ra~lon o! $(l'J"Vl.Ce . In appreciation
j.t:herefor
a. n.c.w aunosphere of coop~ra· 1
Dow Air Force Base s pent t he mother,

weekend here.

{t

~:!~rL~Y

m~';;;e

t~:

on , from all sides-Including the Bay

I

1r1u·.'a nd lhe people-might be more
ii:!dUclve to f1,11iber progress.

JJ."fo, 1'11&ke h·1tadway-let us- try pea.ce·

' .ill ,.in'isotiatior:S :an'd an l\t\ltud~ o!
'11\l~awm...:,n any arid all Iutw'O prob·

Bi~·.
,,, .
•
'lt&U'
J i S'~!n
.,. . the Mrs.
Joftn w. ehapm8n
and m<ll\bew o! ·I.0 .1\.

1

:"'. 1 .

·a.KSf'·l &land ., · .

Serving 1\111 be
5-7 p.m. in the

j:

l

l

Porll•nd, Main·e, Evening

bf>re~,; Thu11day, July 20, 1961

: xpreu, Tuesday~ ~cf. 17, 1961 1

2

Portland, Moine, Evening I •

Obituary
I

UAAOLD A. ·c L ARK

Harold A. Clari<, 69. of Peaks,
Island died yestet·day at. his
bome on Luther St., 3clter •
long illness.
Born at Port Clyde Aug. 20.
1892. -the •on of the late Sherman and Nellie Montgomery
C!s.rk, he moved to Pea.ks Island ·as a boy.
A veteran or WorJd War I,
he served wfth the Amcr1can
Expeditionary Porce!I in France.
He rttired about 10 years
ago -afr.er .nmmng Clark's Express Co. tor more .than 3.5
:,,ears.
A member of the Methodist
Chu:·ch, ho belon•ed ~
Randa.JI :\hcVane Post, <(Uneri~

thel

can Lcgfo_n, and wa~c: a caH man
with the 1$la nd tire depa,.rtment,
Besides his widow, the former
'Ftance-s ~ SkHlings, h~ i~ sur•
vived by a -son, Fred L. Clar::.

I

Freeport ; two stepdtiUghters,

irrs, DorQth,;• Cu.rrnn anct Mr.s.

Donald A. Crandall. bo~h of

Peaks Island ; four grandehUdren; a sister. Mr.s. Joseph B,
Par~er , \Vashington, o. C.; 1md

a. nlec~ cend ttephow.
Funeral 6er·lices wru be a t l1

aJn, tomorrow a,t ':-49 Conr.cssl
St. futerm~nt wUJ be ln Brookla,vn Memorial PMk.

I

BAY•\RD S, FOYE

Ba}·ard Strou~ Foye, ?3. or.54
l."s.stern Ptoml!nade. \1et.enm u.1 .~tstment dealer. riled suddenly
in h1s home ·Monday.

'
'

He was born July 23. 1888. ln
At hol, Mass., tbe son of Walter
o . and Harr let S. St rout .FQl'e.
Hi! wa.o a gradU&te of Bryant
and Stratton Buslne.$s Colle-g~,
I Bos.ton. Rnd Wa.ltha111 Horo-

1?02ltll Sohool, \Vnlt ham, Ma.ss.

I

For the- past. 40 yenrs M.r.

l

Fo~·c war: In the 1!lvesun_~nt.

b\is~ness. bcin-g MSOOiAte.d with
tbe: Clifford J , Murphy Co . at
~he t~m,:, ot his death
th
, He was a. member or · e ;
: Scott i.sh ime bodJ<s and Ko,a·

Temple. was ll 32-nd degree·Me.•
son. a member of the ?ortfa-n'd
.' Kiwanis Club and the: T:-ere~hen .woc!atton o! Pea.k s Is.-a ..~.

11

•

$urvivor.s tnciude hts \\'1dOW,
' the former Emma NP.s0:1.: .a. s!s1 ter, -Mrs. Ah1Rh c . Thomp son.

Pa.)mouth; two nephews.'.1 a
grandnephew and a. ·grandmece..
1'~() "uner:\l will be at Z:30
m "·Tl;m·sday at. 199 Woodford

[t~ Th~ Re\'.

i\

E, R. Nelson \li'!U ·
o!ficiat e, J.ntcrm.ent. wlll be ln ~
B-rooklawn ~ i a J Park.

Pi

Cc

J·

[

•

I

l'
I

----

Peaks Island

?\Uts Flora D. Randall
PO 6°2156 (nlthl.sl

Mrs. Gertrude Ingraham,
Ocean View Terrace. will bt
host.css to the Calends Study
Club Thursday e\'ening, The.
roU call wHJ be answered t.o

"Your P'avora,e Musical SelecM.on." The program on mus1e.
wtu be presented by Mr•. In·
grabrun and Mn. Harry, J·.
Wa,-d,

Ml!SS Edith c. Ba::\l<s. oak
Ave .. and ~Uss Rosamond Gray,

Por.tland.. returned yesterdas

from visiting Miss Gray's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ce-en Gray,
Fairfield.

Mrs. Fre.d L. Bra-ckett . . Torrington Point, has · returricd
!rom V!sltins Mr. and, Mrs.,
Dwight A. Brackett. Gorham.
Miss Mildred c o,. Bridgton,
will arrive Wednesday to ,•Js!t
Mrs. Henna:n o ..Litt!eJohn,.1.$-

land 2\.\'Cnue.

•

·

Mr. and Mrs. Patrlck' Chess:

man. Sonie:r.v,Ule.. 1'4aM.,. were

weekend _guestt.Pf· i ~s. Collins
'P. Stnlth. 5Pl'Jl9t AVen~e, ·
Mr. and Mi:s~ ,CI~
.Elttines, N~w· Island

-i ~

A-venue,[
wer~ .fll<est<if.over·-\!l•"we~en11

o! t.&1r n1ec1g,d-,h'!>§~·ndf-Mr:
a.n~
· "'"''"'""
·~*-\-,.;!10
"'' b -~~rv
•"'-'-"'~ · fQl'st·
n, .s-..1·
·" ·
. iriiifflir~<l!<':. P<?'!it!anil.,t-' t ' ., " _

(

1- - ----- ----- - - [Bri.efly Stcite<l ...
t,

l Casco Bay Island Groups
Plan Chamber Of Commerce
1

I

Pl.BJ\$ to create a Casco Bay
chambtr or commerce that
would olf!Uate with .the Great•
er Portland chamber~ are being
drawn by island and chamber
:-e.preseniat ives. De!e~atet from
t,he Inter-Island Conunltt.ee
and the Ishmd Devtloplllent

A.ssoetation conferred about. the:
. move with chamber dtreot-01·s
last n!i;ht.

. The nc~t step v.lll be a meeir
lng ot exe.cuttve· cotnmitte'es of
the ? ea.ks Island Cittt,etu ccm-

Im.lttee and the l!la.nd DevelO'P·

l

ment As.soelatlon~

'

·----·

..
~i-

~;..-~
._
,. :"'

...

The Death Of ACasco Bay Queen
The Emlta. once the queen of the Casco Bay
Island steamer tleet, ls ro:th1g 011 the bank of the
Merrimac River ln Newbu,rport, Mass, Eighty years
lle heavy on the old ferry, but her nameplate
stllllds out clearly, "Emlta, Portland." In more than
50 years of service in Casco Bay, the 84-foot Emlta
carried thousands or tourists and residents. Bunt
ln 1881, she served New York's Hudson River before
coming to Casco Bay around the turn ot the cen-

tury. She was converted from steam to Diesel power
In 1928: She was sold by Casco Bay Lines In 1953 to
a Gloucester, Mass., man who removed her engine
!or use In a fishing boat. Later she w~s sold to Philip
Corbin, Newburyport, who said he planned to rebuild her for resale. The plans never came to pass
-and time has run out ior the old Emlta. Her
namesake, Emlta II, still plys the bay in her place.
(Photo by Sargent)

Casco Bay Thank-Yous
Came From Cross-Section
Editor ot the Press Herald:
The Ie·tter ot t.he.nks to the GoYe.rnor
which you kindly published In the F
day Pres., Herald (October 13) "
signed by \:'a.rious rc5idents noL · au
whom are members oi the t$la.nd L....
,•e-lopm.cnt Association, Slnce the 11st
was coo Jonir for you LO publish !n !uU
we would !Ike to clarify the fact that
Lb.is communlcat1on was not an o!flo!al
letter ()f the Islnnd De\tclopment Asso•
cta·t1on, but W&$ the reeling ot a repre~
se.ntative group o! residents. Thank
YOU.

Peaks Island

B. M. Chnpman

l'ealrs l slmid •. .
MJss Flol'a D. Randall
PO 6-215~ !nights)

!VIothers Cluh
- Benefit Held
Mrs-. DtWld Horr. Cente:inial
eome -as..~·ou -a.re
·party yestcrdr-t:• to ben.effl, t.he
St... save a

I Mothe?'a C!ub of Brac-:Wtt
morial Char.Ch, She wa,s

ed

by

M:·s.

~hrn:,:

Me-

R.6sist•

Cur ran,

Guests were Mrs. R!chard :\1c•
I1rmyre,
~Ira, Sllmuel Pt:!<iersen,

?\rrs. R !chard G. Beml.$, MrR.
Robcn W. Smith. Mrs. HD\\'8!"d
M<:Cl"acken. Mrs, Harold F\ltler,
Mrs. Ras·mond H. l;loyl e !l.lld

IMr~. Ra;-monc! w. Davis.
Mr. •nd );h·s . .Fred 0 . Goud,
I E :ei-g,reen.
hn vc moved ~.o \he
1

Congress SQuarc Hotel.
Mrs

WJ1Uam. H, Roach fs

~e'*lding wit h M.rs. Pauline
F!eldtng Stcpbc-ns . A S t .
~1r. and Mrs. Elwood, F1 aser,
Northboro, M,ss.. hl'we re-

turned from a st.a)' at the!r

home on Comcn:ital SL.

Mrs Richard G. BC!tnis and
child.ten. WHlow SL, and k cnneib Watt.on hove t)ecn ·g uests
ot M.r. arnd ~frs• .GHrnan Johns.on, Old o~chnrd Beach . The
11th birthday or Richard Jr.

I

wa-s ot>serw:d.
Mrs. Lle'.<.·c-U:,.•n Rtcl1a.rds 1s
i P•tl~nt In t he Maine Medloal

Center.
Mr , and Mrs. James Costello
end M!·. &nd Mrs. Joseph Cost ello a:id fa mily. Island Me ..
ha~·e tno~·cd to PorLlBnd' for
th e winter.
The- CaiCnds S tudy Club w!ll
meet tl)morrow eventng •,1•, Jth
T\frs. Gertru.rte In g r ah a in,
locan VIew Terr.
! rs. Wlll L. Sargent, Whlt•d St., under\\•ent $Un.Nr.Y toai tho Osteopathic Hosplof ~-·I a!ne.
\

111tll1m L. Berryman, Cen,A..,e., 1s a. patient. In Vet-

s Hospital, T ogua.

o f P P~ln:: T:;:1~'11~ Tb.J.L,,ion: ·

j Peaks Island

1

ReUred seo c,11;pufn John C.

Mallett . 73. or 20 Glen Ave ..
Cape Elizabeth. died Frld13..y in

'

a local hosmtaJ aft.er a to·ng 111-

ncMs.
Capt, Mallet t. who lh'ed tc>r
maoy years on Peaks Is-land,
operated a lumber busll1ess tn
hlJ ea-rly years. Specializing m

PO 6-2~56 (nlkb!gl
The Mother's Club of :Sracketl Memorlal Chu: ob wllJ hold
a membership .$Upper Tues\'.hi.;:,·
in ~·l cmorial Hall
Mr$. WUHam t, Berryman,

Ce.mr~l

Are..

has

area between Foresc City Landln.g and
the old government dock on Peaks.
The tanker 'Was involved In a coll!sion en route to the Portland Pipe
Line Corp. pler. South Portland.
(Photo by Sargent)

~

1\fis.s F lor:\ D. Rand.t1.U

JOHN 0. ~lALLET·r

1

Black Tide
Crude ofl spilled into Portland
harbor by th2 damaged Italian tanker
Ftna Canada covered Island b'e aches
yesterday. Several small cratt, fishIng gear and boat llnes were reponed
covered by the Oll sllck on the shores

returned

from vl.a1LJng her brother-In•
Ja.w and sister, Mt, and Mr.s.
St,anJ~ Crocker, Augusta. Betrymt\."1 is R patient at Veteraos

F.acUHy. Tosus. Be wa-, lnJured

in Mr.
• !all.
aod Mrs. .o\ltred W.
.ship Umbers. L.<tter he was a: Mud.son, Island Ave,, are resldflsbtnir boat. captain. He re· In; at the Lararette Hotel,
Portland. !or Lhe· winter,
tired ~\·eral years ag,0,
Ho \\'8$. born in Gloucester, I The scnfor Met·hodist Yout.h
Mass., Sept. 2-1. 1888, son ot . P(lliowship wUI meet at 5 p.m.
todiy in Lhe chw·ch.
John and Annie Jedrej,· Mallett.
Miss Freda MltehcU. Evergrcell. and her $jsttr. ~irs.
Surviving are Ms widow, the
Richard :5. Calglel!h. White
former Frnuces J. McCarthy ;
.sons John C. Ma.Hett Jr , P?sJns. N. Y .. Are Vi6itlng ln
P blladelph[a . Mi,s Mlt.ch•U ·wlll
Worce-.ster, Mass.; Maurice S.
Ma1;,,tt, Po,<land, and Waller] S})end the wtnte.r at Chapel
HIii. N. C,
D. Mallet ,, South Portland;
Mr~. Certrude Ing-re.ham, ,
daughters Mr.,. Ethel P. Noyes,
South Portl•nd: ~1?s. Winifred' O.c.ean Vi~w TN·race. \\'Ill
side in Wrs~brook for the winM. Saker, Marshfleld, Mau.:
Mrs. Muiiel E. Butler, Framter.
ingham, Ml.\ss: .. and Mrs. Adele
Peter J. D<1tn•. • s,udent at
A, Lippincott, O,ay; l6 grar.dth, _University
is
~penalng
the w@t ol
kend)fatne.
\\'Ith his
chUdren and !our treat-grandchildren.
P•rerrts, Mr. and Mr<. Winthrop
K. DMne,1New Island Ave.
i\fr. a.nd;"l<trs. ~~nneth Zelma.,

fi ~ ·
,

...

re-1

Spd ngf!el\!, Mass.. are at. their
cottsge on Tr.rethen ,~,·e.
Mr. ·~~ Mr~. Clmton D.
P...ob-erts. NC\\' Is1ar'1d Ave .. will
"'" In Portland ror the winter.
- M~S-i.illue \\ZoUon. Boston,
Is ,i.,!ting
her o,~ther,
Mrs.
Georgo
Wotton,
Now Island
A.ve,
.
__

i

\

•

En Route

Sargent Pho!<>

To San Diego

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Ivers were ~arrled Oct.
14 Jn Brackett. Memo-rial Church with t he..Rev. Pat rlck G · Wo!te olficiaih1g · The bride (Leah Smith} J.s
the daughter of Capt. and Mrs. R obert W, Smith, Is~
land Avenl\e, Peaks Island. He ls the son ot
and·
,.
_
.. it'

Mr.

o1rs.. Edward N. Ivers of A Street, also. Peaks.- Islanct.
The couple was at~ended by 11-!iss Llnda A. Smltl)_ , J
1
twin sister ot the bride and Wllllam A. Foss; Botful
}
I ~
•
ct' h · 1· I,
are gradµates o! Pon and H ga Scnool an s Jl:.nµ;,
been employed by Unlon Mutual Insurance Co, He ls:
•1n, the U · S· Na 1·y wlih
, a rank of G MT 3· Their new1
~o/?1e
qe I~ S11cl(_p~o, CalJt.
< •

wm

Boat Breakdown Reed To Inspect
Strands Islands' Casco Bay Line
School Children Landing Setup
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

OoV . .John H. Reed wa5 to

~reakdown of a private boat

wh1ch has been cha-r tered by __ir\$-pect CASCO Bay L!ne wharves
the city i<> transport, •ohool In a brtet trip around. the bay t-- - -- -- -- - ---=
children from Lon11. Cli!t and this dternoon.
the Diamond Islands to PortHe planned to ,1slt the Ju•t·

, lnnd, lett t!'•m without transportatlon tnl• week.
The Waneta owned by Ralph
B ·lt "
d.
t
ov; er, i.s 11e up or rtprdr6",
. 1co.v1ng a More of students -to
flnd the.Ir own trans?Ortatio?L
1

RICHARD Ma.eV ,\."fE, a Long
island !lsherman, will t.axt Long
Island children t.o PorUaml

,vcdnesd1,.;,. Fishermen on the
other Island• prooably wlll c!o
Mlsi F'lor> D. Randall
the same for pupil, t-hcre until
ro ,.z 75. (ni...bt"sl
th~ Waneta. is repaired, ~ i.iOng
6
..
~tand housewife Mid.
l11M Sheila. Wayle1n '1.'.a .$. Mis..o; Johanna. van Tiling
Fuest of· hbilor at a pl\rtY on jCUft Island. Mid t he s!tuatfo~
her 17th birthd"fl.Y at t ht home (n:1-ake$ m~ bolling ma.d." She
.,
.
..,
.sa1d 14 children were stranded
J>. M;~s Jeanne Arien. 1're· hn Portland Mond • untll CH!t
•l ..ihen ,.
ll$land fl•h•rmen took th•m I
:(tt..endini were the. Misse6" home. NG rishtrmcn arrived
Diane Greeno, Pamela Blanch- Tuesda/ afternoon to tr&ruP.o r\
·or~. CRI·ol Lavigne. Bradford the puptls back to Clift.

-Pec.k",

....rt,h ur

Hannon

Jr.,[

completed whai,t at Po
Landln , •
,_
nee
g, =Ili ..1and. He also
P lanned to visit the landings
at Chandler·., cove ci..eb
,..
· u eague
and Gr~at Diamond ls•
State Sen. L. Robert Porteous

f!~d~d,

Jr.• F.slmouth, offered his boa.l

tor the tr.tp Ct-om the Handy

Bo:it -S~.I'\'lce dock In Falmouth.

Ponce Landing i., the tlrst of
tho CBL •,,,harves t.o be rebuilt
by the Maine Port Authorit¥,
which was handed the: rc.ha.btJ ..
ltation Job by the governor and
council. It hasn't b.een reo1>eL1ed
to the public pend!ng. an engi-

neer tnsp·eetton.

Ml~ Von 'I'l!lng srttd the chfJ.,.

L1nvrcnce oa,·cu. Jame·s AHen. dren and four adults. fr1ctudlnr
Karty Golden and Chrl~ Tuttle, herl'ielf. HnaUy got a r!de wtth
M;r. and .M.1'$. Edward ?.., SuJ- Macvane to Lons I !iland

H\ran, Pleasant Ave .. ne par··
' ent.\ of a son. Edwa.rd Jr.. bom1 '.FROM TH.Ent ON she. said
Frid,-\'.. Iii. ~orey t1ospl1al. l,lt I they had to "!end !or them-

Md Mr..$. Sum"an moved her\-' selve..'i,·· After making rndto-

.p-9m P hHad(!ltphfa in •.\~u31. telephone communtcatton 91•lth
wlfh hls parent~. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Jtl'em!ith suHh·an.
1 :P~v.ld . Cla~·ton. son of
Mr.
a:nd Mn Richard C. Huskin,.
Elizabeth s t.. WM baptizeri
sunday m. Brackett r,.temorlal
Church, The Rev. ?atrlck l

J

! \Volte oUiclllttd.
1 Mni. Ra.ymond H Borlr b
chairman of the Umted Fund
drive on the. lsla.11d and ur,.,.e6
~ll to be 5tU'e· to make th~ir .
,1 contribution this Wetk.
A r,,embcrship ,upper mc.eLIns
ot. the Mothers Club
11 br held
at. i p m. tomorrow
In Metiiorla! Hal!.
The !s!and Development As~ociation v.·rn hold a han-0wecn 1
aocia.1 Sa.turday ror me.mben:
and .ues·ts. It wm be n m-og_ressi\ft. party, f) r 5t i.t ~h e
home of .Mr. and Mrs Glenn

I

Cliff Jsland's fl; :: ,''lt.lon. t he
only conta.at with tho island,
fishermen earne to ferry t hem
home.
By Public u tmtles Commls~ion mandMc. Co.&co BaY Lines

makes one trip a day, a.t. 10
a,m1, to CU!f ;.s!nnd. Private

boats were put Into u&e c.t the
reQuest o! · the P orUn..nd School
Com:n1ttca to transport the islahd children to Portland.

I -----------r _ _r _ c,,, b
•olll
~
~
B rack·ett W())Dell

E, Ha-ine-$. N'ew lslnnd Ave .•
then at the home of Mr. 11.nd
Mr,. Winthrop K. De~nc, New
Ulla.nd A11e., and, t inallv 11.t- the

r,~fideqc..,e of Malcolm
Brackett" Ave.

~-·

~~

R. U¢.t-e,

·- -----

' ve
Announce Fl

Church Benefits
Phms were made tor the
Christmas fair to be held Dec,
3 at a. me:etlng of the WSCS,
Brackett Memorial Chu:-ch 1
Peaks Island wtt,h Mrs. Pau.l!ne
Fielding Stephtni. A St., Mrs.
Ernest H, Emott. new pres1-

dent. presided, Mrs. StepMns
was appointed devotlonal lead-

-

~USS,l\1ARY· L.·CARLE'l'ON
, , ~!Its Mary. L. CarMon died

~rlaay a( h'e r home, 64 Elmery

I

Born In Portland In 1870
daughter ot Oba.ties and Elle1~ ,
_Sru'ient CarMcn, she lived
locally •11 her lite. She • 1··
~ended Westbrook Scm1nai-y
•~d Colby Coile,o.
For :nrnny Yt!arS sht? dtd s-ec·
retut~J work wlth tho s. D.
Warren Ca... Westbrook.. I\C
Colb)' Coll•ge and with th•
Ve~erans,. Bureau. '

er. The Re1• Patrick Wolfe,
pastor t a,lked briefJ.!,t.
Other actlv1tY datt.g were
made and Include the SJ>rlng
!air. May 19; canora fried

1ci

,been closed since June
Cll7 ·Uall..-R01>orter
safety ressons.
•
Hope, . for a s;,eedy retnrn 0 BL !)BJECTS to be\Ji
or lull terry ,ervlce to Cllfl ordered to make tour rou,;.
and· Long Islands ~•ere ,1rm1ed lr(p• dally, to 1,o,ig and CJll,
By DON ALD c. HANS~

Wednesday after c n. a c Q Bay oo e.condmtc grounds.
Wnes r• lsed objection~ "' the CBL ot!tcla!s tee! !i's

Howe\'or, P-u b 1.1 c Utilities Chebeague •nd the Diamond
Comm!-ssJon a.ttorney John G. l lf"l&nds have been rep.aired tor
Feehan said he wo.:,s confldent CBL ust.
taJk.s· at to 11..m. Thursday wJth _'111e •·ma.reh'' on CiH' Hall
CBL otr!clal• wouJ.d result In prom_fll.ed City Manager Julfar
the rcin&ta tcment ot ..5 0 me H. Orr to ma"ke a hurry-u
service •1
call to PUC Chairman FrederCau1>ht In the middle whll• iek ,Ii. Allen. who
1n Ne\/
n~go\iati;ons between CBL and
on busf~ess. Allen t.o

w_.,
b~'.•
ls1.he PUC _Muld order C(

11
PUC con.tlruc are sboui 17
land school childr~n with~ut t.o re..sume sru vice . as soon ?I
1
mean, or pubuo ,ra.n,por~auon ;~~nt":!•.'h':ce~r:b1,;-'
1
"
to a nd from maih.J~nd scnools. Public use.
CBL · ATTORN£1· J?.me-5 R . ~owove-r. F'eehBn sai

•£

DeE.mond would say only that: t ngmeering ro.))Orl c an
"'Ve are prepared to cotnJ;IJ· late ln 1,he afternoon l
wJth an:t 1&.1'\'f\ll o:rder ts3ued order to be issued.
by the PUC." However. it's
known CBL obJecis to the posstbllity or being reoulred to

mal(e tour round trip$ dally

jto Cliff and Long t.lands.
Fechsn's reference to reslor·
1aUon of "some s!l'v1cc" proba.·

bly lndi<:ates • compromise be·
tween CBL and PUC-perhaps
clam supper 1n June; the an- two trip~ a day to Clift and
nual summer !a.ir. Jul\• 21 and Long.
e ha.rresr. !air, S~pt. 15.
' ~eehan met with CBL

Shute, Mrs. R~ym:>nd R. l3orle. •·marched" on City Hall to de-

Unlversall.s t Church
,.nd wa.s.; a charter me1riber ot 1
.ho, Colend• Study Club "eaks

tf!Sl~nd.
.•
.
.StteraJ nioce-s and nephews !
I1.~sur.vh•e.
Fut)i:ita1 servSces will be at

Mrs. Phtup S. Sdl11ngs.;. Mrs. mand ade-quate tra:DSD•J rtntlon
1farrY W Files, Mrs. H.arold for isln-nd .sehoot children ·
A. Clark e.nd. Mrs. La.fsy.e tte The children have,- · been

John$on.

19 :30 ,a,m. 'I'uesda.y a~ 149:
p.Qngte~•- SI. Interment will be ~
1
C,em~~e~{·_
, t

wf~out public boat trans,pottafaon .sfnce a private boat '
cba..rtered by t,h e citl• to transport ,children broke dpwn Tues-

day.

1

~ /7/

n•,1')

pros;,ects ol f9a~ln)ii four ro1md feasJblc to make !our roun
t-rips 9 dnt,. '
trips unti'l other whan·~s on

Oen-1

She wa.s a. memb~r' of the .

j

CBL Balks At 4 Tri
To Cliff, Long Islands

Mrs. Emest \\: . Towne and eral Manager pe t. e .. T 1M:c ..
MJss Irene Lai~hrop '."'ere. wel- Laughlin a. n d o ~ s 1'?) 0 n d·
corned 1\5 nt\\ memoers, Al~o ~vednesda:~· aftern()On efter a,.
a.ttendlntt were Mn, A. J .. doten C l t ff le18nd residents

t ~T/e•~brook

, l?::tvy~;?.fP

·

The MPA ts almlns at completion or a.U the repair or reeorc(!on work b;-_Dec. 31.

Feche.n wa.s ln!orme.d by en•
sincers late Wednesiday afternoon tha~ the n·e wly con1tructed Long Islari:d landing
meet.$ the e:t11ndart11 required
by the PUC. Th& la.n dins has

Miss Flom D. Randall
PO 6-2: 56 / ntihul
Tte Pine orove Ccm.etery
A.ssoc!o.tion will meet, at 7 p,m.
tomorrow wlth Mrs·. Pauline
--Fltldlng SLcphens. A st.

The ?TA 1,1:Jll have a mem•

bershlp supper Wcdn.e sday U,:
the school a.ud!tortum. Mrs:.

John J, CUl'fan is general
h 1.t
"
c. ~ .man assls -e d b)1 Mrs. Eq- ·
ws. d Latham, Mrs. Clayton
A going-away coHet was Lewis n.nd Mrs. CailiertnA co,·-

held in Me.mor~al Hall Thm·s· bEt.t,
day tor Mr!. Phflip E. Cu:n-lln,

-

·

tam-1------ ------

·Sterling St .. who with her
fly an mo\,jng t.o Gray. At-tc.ndlng wern Mrs. Jo.hn or:nm -

son, Mrs. Cttrl aom,er. Mrs.
Edward !If. t~·ers, Mrs. 'Robert

IV. Smith. Mrs. Ra~mond W

oa.vls . Mrs, Rtchatd R. McIntyre, M:-s. Gerald E.. HutchlM.
Mrs. Rlehn.rd Ei:lco, itrs. David
Horr. Mt5. Howard }.,tcCratian,
Mrs. Rtt.nnond H. Boyle. Mrs.
HAroJd .F\Jller, ~lr6. S~muel
Pedersen and Mra. John . J .

cur-ran .
Mh.5

BlanQhe

W~ Reian,

Islar\d Av~.. 15 ·vislttr.c hct·
ntece and !amHy. Mr. ilnd Mrs,
Er t c An5chµeu. t.e-xlngton,

Mass.
WH!lam Tay)or. Island A,,, ..
li!i in the Maine Mer.I.cal Ct~t·

I

t~r w!~h a broken bio.

Bssil Scotti. \Voodland.
rel·aldlni.?
wlt.h h is bt'ot-her•in-law
l$

nnd ststcr, Mr, and

lm~h

Mt'$ ,

Jti·e·

SuUh•an. Plessant Ave,
?\tr. and Mr$. W J. Norwood.

Pleasant. Ave., re~u.mcd tod&:,•
from \'iAltmt thelr '°" 1md

daus-hter-)n· lR:w, Mr. and

_,

Mt!),

DOURia.s. Norv.·ood. -Salem, MB~S.

First Stop
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Halnes,
Peak~ Island, which will be th e tlrst stop on the Is' -land Develop,m em Association's progressive Hallo·
ween party this evening, ls being decorated by, left ~
to right, Malcolm R. Leete, Mrs. Whlthrop K. Dean
and Mrs. Haines. Refreshmen ts, entertainment and
costume' awa rds are planned. (Sargent Photo)

I

'

At Long Last
The first ferry boat to use the new
Ponce Landing at Long Isl:md, the
Casco Bay Lines' Emita II, eases into
the dock with a. load o! freight and
mail at 10:30 a .in. Friday. The island
,vas without pu b I i c transportation
•,<.$l!Jx0·~'!,/~~~~ ,,dOC.lt, .\V~S Cl,osed

by the Public ·u tllltles Commission for

sa!ety re-asons. Tile PUC Fr!day ordered Casco Bay Lines to provide two
roun·ct trips Monday through Fridays
to Cliff and Long Islands. (Story 01>
Page I)
/

Peaks Island •

Mis, Dorothy Alwa.rd, TheoMt. and Mrs, Harry W. l"iles,)
dote Hayden, Mr. and Ji;t;·.s. I.sle.nd Ave., rclwncd :;ester•
M J.,s Fiora D. Rand,.ll
Abnor H•ske!I, Mes, Est.e.lle day from a v'slt ~1th lheir ~on
Pushton and Mr. and Mrs.
·
J
•
•
PO 8-2756 (nlrhls)
D. Varney.
WUUatn ,F11es, Riverdale, JS, Y.
Mrs. Raymond H. Boyle w!ll Bernard F'. Shelvey, Winding
preolde at the meeting o! 1h8 Way, ls a. patient Jn Maine
Olrl Scout executive beard at Medical Center.
3 J>. tn. tomorrow in Memorial
Papers on "Space commun1Rall.
ca-tJon.s·' ' &nd ''Klondike DJary"
_
•
M fcheel Luczkowsldc, Po:t• will b~ ,rh'en by Mt.5, Edmund f----- - -- - - -.. Mrs. Pauline Fleldtns Ste· land. spent the woe.ke:id .·.-.·Ith E. Core.or-an a:1d Mn. George
P,heiu WO" th,,. prJte ,..01. . he his grandpa.rent$. Mr. a.t'\d Mrs. SargenL a t the ineetlng of the
•
•
"th George J. Alexander, EHzabeth Ca1end$ Study Chlb Thursday
4 ..,:·

Ha1loween Party
. e11 ! ttended
W

I

J?.lOSt or'-tim-aJ costume a1,

e St.

evening, Mr.i:. Ernest

w. Town,

li1tltowe.en party Saturday eve- :Mr. and Mn. Cyril D. Hill, Torrio8't<lh ~4.ve .. wllJ be hostess.
l)lng sponsored by the Island S terUng St,, re,urr.ed ~••tcrday The l'Olt call wm b.e answered )
De\'eloi:nncnt Assocfo.t!on. Mr$. from a· three-we-ek •,1s!t wlth to ··Most EmbarrMsing MoPreder!ck J. Lan!gs.n and Mrs. their ,;on ..Jn .. Jaw and daughter. ments." ·
George True'\\1orthy won t,fie Mr. and M'.rs. R , P ayson Farrar
Mrs. Estelle 'Pushton. Washawards for the treasure hunt. and famll>', cammus, N. Y.• tngto:-i, ls \·l~ting. 1\.1.t, Rnd Mr-s.
Ho.sts Ytere Mr. and Mrs. and with relattvts in Ne•.t• Abr.er HMkeU. Vderan St,
Olenn E . Haines and Mr. and liami,~htre an~ Verrn:oni:.
The first meetlng of th~ sea1\1:rs. Winlhrop K. Deane and ?\-1.rs. Nellie Curran. v.ho has son of the Cub Scout ~a.ck wm
Malcolm R . u.?.etc. AU-endini resided M Gorham Ei-ncc spr!n;r. be held at 7:30 p, m. Saturday
wete Mrs. PauJ v . Conley, t,..t;J, htlS returned to her home: on in Memorial H all. All cubs a.hd
Thomas R . L.Yncb. Maurice Sterling St.
pate.nts are urged to a ttend.
M.rs. Ernest- W , Town. 1"Qr•
Davi.,, Wilder 'Bracke~t. M:r.
an d Mr,, Charles M. Rltchlo, rlntton l'.o int, and Mrs. Jame•
Mrs. Edwa.rd N. tvcr5, Mts. B. Denni.on, Moms St .. have
Oeorie SBJ'gcnt, ·Mr. and Mrs. returned from a week's visit
Malcolm ~1urra;,. Dr. nnd Mrs. With Mr. an<! Ma. Hartley
Joseph s. Whit,¢, Lnnlgau, :l,lr. To~11. and !amfiy, Clyde, N. Y.
and Mt~. Harold S . Cori:amt; Mr. Town vJsJted for a week]
Trueworths. Mt. and Mrs. John •·Ith his daughter and lomllr.
nuss ,Flor,. O. Randall
Cho.pmn.n. Mrs, Andrew J , );.tr. a!'ld Mrs. Alan Rowe,
ro 6- 2756 {uights)
Pierce. Mi5s Evelvn, Brlgg-s. liampton, N, H.
Mro. Frtderlck J. Laulga,
~ ond Mr,. J. J. Arsenault, will 'Q;
• hostes..ws a.t the me4Ung- of th,
J Cat holic Women's Cow1c;iil at
1' (8 p.n,. Tu.esday in St. ChrMo,

licru- ~ '

Peaks Island

Bay Lines Seeks Injunction.
'\.. uv-

Ir

Against PUC Island Order
AUGUSTA 1APl -Casco Bay
Line~. Ine., appealed Tuesday
,and · a,ke<i · !or • «m~orary InJuncton aga!nst a Publfc ut,u;.
tfes Comml,s!on order rt qulr-

pher's l'ectory.

Mr5. Ph.l:lip s . Skin>ni• a nd

'

l Mrs. Ruth Smith b&\'C moved
I

The chief Just!cc wm con- •
dutt :l'le hear!n; at 10 a .m.
Thui-sday In Por~land on the 1
petlt!on for temi,orarr lnJunc- 1
tion
the appeal Is beln, '

to tht Congress Square Hotel
tor the 'ii.inter.
Mrs. Paul Dorwru·t and Anna

and Paul Jr., Phlladelphia. are

'(is!tlng her son-tn-l&w· and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
bJ' lt.e ·' Supreme 1 R. Sullivan and family, Pleaaa.nt. A\'e.
, ~~'n,~flll'~Ti<nd Rnd Long and Court.
:\atr. and Mr.s.. Paul Kcnaley
fam1ly, who ha-.,c 'been
fl'".\ lfe11rtng,,wn1
be hei<I Thun- '.tllE COMPA1'Y ilM been and
residing
1
in the Balsor ·house.
,da.y
ln
Poi
,
providing
one
round
ttip
a
day
~
·~
.
1
' Almost 1>> t.hcjame <1tne. tbe to Cl!H I$land. When the Lorg PleaUnt A,·e.. ha,·e returned to
._
PUC ordet:~d ,CBL to -ce••• and Islond !anding was rebum ~nd 1 Massachusetts.
Cub Scout. paclt ,;,.•i)l meet at
[!lf~slst from 1lsln~ the Forest declared open last Friday, the 1, 7:30
J·e,~y .t:.a.ndtng on ?eaJ..."t Island cornmtss lon ordered t.wo row1d Hall. p,m. today In Memorial
a'fid th1·E!atcncd contemp~ pro- t.rtps a dar to ll<>th Island,.
HolY Communion will be ob:aeedings- ~r tht o'rder ts not Allen a.nd commJssioner Daat the 1O a.m. tomorrow
<>b•yed.
vld K, Marshall voted /or t he served
' I Oha!rtnan Frederick N. Allen order in the lntere,t of public in Brackett 1'-te:mo.r lal Chw·th.
: aa.!d the, co?'nrhisSon has h:ai·ncd convenience and riecessit-Y, .t.he The !le\'. Patrick \Volle v.111
the, ter:ry company ha.s been order said, with Comrnfssion~r ha-.·e a Bfb!e .study class at 11 :ts
11-using the ·)i'<)rest Clty l.;ijndlng Richard J, McMahon dis.,enl- !o,m. In Ille i>arsonag•. All
are invited.
thls week/ !h spit.a ol an order h,g on the ground thaL the adults
Walter S . Wln!leid, Braeketl
.Aug.
eJos!ng the whnrf be· reve.nue would not. support the
11 cauie ·o! unsafe.. c6nditions.
servfce and ,he 01·de1· would be Ave., le!t today r.o •P•nd the
\\.int.er, with his son-ln .. Jaw and
confiscatory.
IF THIS PRACTICE does m~t The company does noi. wlsh daughter, Mr. a.nd . ~1rs. Car™'P im~fate1y, Allen $Rid to 1·esume tulJ servfcc _until roll itounttort, Berlin, N. H.
cn.z,,.I& ~ -ar,pea;r Nov. 8 before wharf repairs at Great Dia.• PUC ,Qnder. orders to shnw mond, Chebeague and Peak$
US<) "'~'/Me colt'.pany should ls)ilnds mJkO ,m'ice possible
it,be held in contempt o! the to all rei\llar pOlntr. The target
corhm.lssio!k- ,.
dat~ for'\complet1on or reP.airs
James g-, Desmo"d, CBL .i- tJ; Dec. 31.
PYT. fREDER ICK L. CLARK j
JR., who!<! father U,•es a.t 34 .
1. t(lmev
. said a. varbai ord.er on Llmited service has been giv·
WO&~ st:, Fl't eport, Is rcc•lvln~
1 the F{i~es.t:~01~ L.tndtng was re• en. to Jones Wharf on Peik.s
eight weeks of ad·1anCed lndiceb•ed Tuesday night.
Islo.n.d ~ince all -bu< that land·
v1dual tralnlng under the Rf~ -'the CBL appe,.1 from the ing and the one ·o n CHU Island
6~:tee ortW" )l.VM 1ile-d by Des- w~i·e closed A.us:. Z4. The Long serve Forces Ac~ prog-rem at the
tn'cml·witb Cliie! Ju!tiec Robert. Islam;t lancilngs were closed
A1mo1· Cent~r. Ft . Knox., l<y.
The t rai ning is scheduled to
- B. wm1ams91, at Auswta..
early Jn t he ~"Ummer.

··r~·
!-Jir::-,'Jl.Y;.1m1d trips -a day ile·.. <lon.sidei·ed

.cn:u 1,16!\ds,-

I

l

n:

I

I

II

I·

1

The belts ·were rtngtng on Long Island HaHoween end
right at 1ho wflchlng hour o! mtdnigh1. Mrs. F'r~nces Barrett,
• prlnelp•l or the L011s Island ,chool. figured sne was bemg
1 ; apoQked when t he phone beg-.i, ringing pers!atentJy. It turned
oUt to"be J-ack Johnson. rnana-ger or the Casco Bos Line~. He
wanted to ge~ word to Richard Macvane that CBL wouldn 1t
run !t-s early Wednesday tr1p and wo·u1d he tern~ t.h~. scho~~
ctUldren to Portln.nd. MaoVan.e is One ot the so•ca.J.led gypsy

boatmen who h&,·e bcc·n as.s!sting the beleaguered lsl~nders
,~· in .,the!r t-r.a.nsporta.tion -problems. Frances c,rted to raise .~~ary
Justice. who 1'Un.s the l,Qng Ialand ~ax! and !s a eo1nmumca·
carrier, bu~ was unauccesofuJ. She finally reach ed Mu-

~·uon..

·v a.ne. d1rect1Y,

'h

c.:\d tod.a.y, H t fs a. 1961 graduate of Portland High School. I

I
C
b
~

e

~ /, 7

, ·At~t"Taxi Inveitigated

-·

Mr$. Cushing Promises
Bay Runs While Neededi

:1
1

1
-

~

f Mrs. Hilda. Cushing, House ]'.ide to \he mainland. Ac the other the carrying

&!and, who opi;?r-ates t he taxi P~bHe dock tit Maine State
~rvlce under the name o! Bay Piel', two . Coast,uatd!'nen took
l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lserHrers
th~ names
debark!ng
,._
and of
then
checked PM-the
boat, ~l'ld tu paper.s,
At. the conclusion o! -the in•
sp_c:etlon tbe police o!tieer-1,
- -

Mrs. Cush.1ngI prom1ses
.

i

· Bay Runs While Needed

...
!
J bot

being operated u a.
naer for•h.ite ~rvice. He

~ he PUC.

1

,

i>a.ssen- :

serv1ce.

Wa!

· C!h'ing a complaint". .Feehan
Id his check wa1 r.equcstM by

,
,

were • •ked 10 •tter . i least 2,
pera()ns !aced loss o! malnlRnd
emp!orment because of lack o"t

1,Co~Un1nd From J'an On.e>

.

o(

<

,

a:ers for t>ay wtt.hout a. ::oast- .
Guard license. He .saal the report- O
would
be forwarded
to
Coast
uard dlst.rtCt
headquartors.
.
~
J:EEHAN SAlD the police
8SSigned to the PUC bY St&te
Polfce Dlvisioh or Speclal .Seivlees det~rmlned thRt the GamContlnued. on Pu.-i-e 2: ':'th Cot

this WB$ not contr•ry ,~
~IRS. CUSHING denied that
r! it&elt but he wouid in· .she was opcratJn1r a P:Msenger
i;ate furl.her t.o see If a servfo~ in v1olntion of Conat
violatJon existed before report • Ouatrt teg.uJatJons. "ThJ-$ 1~ · 8i
.
ch atter boat. It's "''•llablo
Ing to the PUC,
Zelek said he sent Ms h)- ' whene,..er and \\•her.ever ft 's
vcstlgtt.ors aboard aft-er re- wanted, We have An a:gretmeht
wJth the Peaks Island Citizens

Council to tollo•,v a prese:ibed

route 11tnd be at certnin po1nt-.s

Mrs. Cushing .saifd sh e wasn't "' at speci!f!d ti.me.

'

oncerned that the cheek WAS
"We do n oL ope:·atc fn eotn tide but W'1-s incc:ised about pet-?tton with case() Bay Lines

"I EXPECTEO ,omothlna
Ukf thts." she de-cl!ired, Sht;
.sa.d a CBL o!!lcial had warnec.
her la3t week t~at . the "sand{
,.b! time were running out" o,l
ner.
Mrs. Cu.sh!n.t $aid the mat •
ter -0! the boat-\=i .rei.lstrat1or,
paper.11 wn., an o~·er--,.lght. ah6'
sal.d .sh~ had ~-he required pn-<'
pers but d1d not have t he right
one-.s on board when the Coasl
Guard inspectors asked fo t
them. ''I o!tertd to io get t,hem

Cub Scouts Open

Int the moment.'' ~he .1ak!:.

Nelv Season

he way lL was done.
and he, ve ,1ot operated a 1.r t?
"lt was re.a! chHdi-sh eloak n nd -:tli a.nyUme within an hour o r 'but the man ln chAri:re assured
ngger uictie-5." she dee-Jared.
a schidufcd CBL trip " she me It w-Astn worth tho t-roublc '
She U!d sht1 .sp0t ted the- two ,
olic, ol!icel'$ -L!. R,slph £ .

!!Bid,

'

''I'm obligat ed to the P<o~l•
taples anlt Trooper Paul M~the bay. I have. alway& t:rle:j
r ve~'- 11.S ,;trnngcrs when they
;to obey every sa.tet.y rule ant4
ame P.board.
;reguJuton to the Jet t.er. I'm f!'O•
1
"SINCE 1 A.\( h · tered b ,
[ng to !uUH! my obHgatlon tc
ea~ tslrmd
:,the-. wo:-kin,:- Pfl:OJJ!e . htre ,. u \
1 nske~
. .
~~~-e to do lt !or nothing. 1he
hem r.or fdontiticatlon. They ! U~,
old me thef were J4ed oar I
CBL ha.a It; tro';°les ln th;. ,a.d .
a.le$Inen. Ii wa.s ra.1nlng. I I Bay long bet~re 'Ae st9rted,
l\lRS. COSHC\TG is a nat-tve
, idh"t see wh)• I shoUld leave she charged. a nd we did not .o: thi1 area and operated ~
hem to wa.tt tor the next CBL come tnto th e )licturr ur,tH we 1sirnUar sen1ce In Massachu•
oat so I let. them slay, One. or
sett'i i>e!ott' returning to Ma.tnd
he.m asked me, ' How !'llllch?'
and the islands about seven
taJ.d ft- \\'a.s up to them..
year5· ago,
Tbe Coast Gu&rd refmed to
n't see how much they
ed tn tho eollec.t-lon. I
~ay who made. the compla!nb'
know t hey w•r. stato
leadlng up to their tn.,pectlon
police untn we were about t-0 tle
Monday.

cmz!n:~

up et. the ltm d lna-. They stJ,d·

t

--

i

S y WALOO E. PRAY
Taxi lnc .. made her promise John G. Fcohan. Pl.TC •t.torncy,
Staff 11-cporter
N-icr her opora.tlon o! the ~.5.. and Robert True, PUC dU'ectc~
•-.
foot. crum::r Gambol wis m .. ! t . •
t ti
,
d
Th
. ,e operaw1 of a Ca.sco Bay spccted durlns and a{te!· the O. ta.._ufor n. Oll, con~e1-re
_ ·a.ter tar.,, fn1.:e.stig-ated by 9 ;45 a. m. Pea.ks Island to w1th CO~s.. Gu~rd offlc!als.
""oas~ Guard and PubEc U~iU· Port!nod run.
-Follow.ng rno conference,
r.t e.s Co nun.1~on
.••,
,. 1 1 . ,
.
Coa;~ Gun.rd Group Cmdr. Nor1
O .lC.l).t.s. .~,on- TWO STATE .POLICE 0I.!i.• mai1 \V'. Zelek satd his lns;tec•
ay, v_owed s!ie would contkmo cers in plain ciothes boarded tors found two i,ossfote violaserve the people of casco the Gambol a.e Peaks Island to tion$. one mvol·: ing the boat's
Jay &s long as she was needed . Ob$trve operatioll$ durtna the reg-lttratton papt rs. and the

'

-

den}J• announced that e\·eryone
hould remain on hoard,
, When the boat docked t he
COfi!t Qua.rd insJ:ection team
boarded and the t wo POHce o!!fo,ey-.s le!t Lo Join F'e ehan artd
'l')oue_ Who had bt<n wait ing !or
th!l't\ lrulde t:hc ll'lalno State
l11Jr 1hed.

She $ald t.he t..-xl had been
operat tng about. a month a.nd
dld not .start serving PeB:f..s Islander4 untl! CSL curtRUed us
service there because of POC
restrtct!on& on Jts Peak.s tncm .

lot

P eeban p;a.td tt- wn.a -a Joint

POC and Coost Ouard ettorb
to determine "the &rue nat-ure
of the opera tion.! oJ Bay Ta,tJ
Inc.''
- - - -- - --

The first m~ t.ing o! the sea-

son o! tl~e cub Scouts wa5 held
·in Memorial Ha.IL Norton Mon t,•
&ornery ls cubtnas ter ~nd Rob·
crt f{. Lowen, &$slstant. Den
mothers

meet

M

Collows: Den

I. Mrs. R!ehard G. Bemls, Willow Street. Wcdnesdl\ss: oen 2.
Mrs. Albort G. Mcc ann. Tor:!ngton Point, Mondays, and
Den 3, Mrs. Jam~ Foland.
Pleasan t A'JP.nue, Wednesday5. :
The Cub S cout eomtniitee ls. ,
Richard G. Bernts:-- ch.itrmin:
Theodore Low, Waterrrum Ste_r.
llng. Edward Lathan ·a nd.J ames
' Folland, T he CUD$ a re .sp,on~

.st;>red py Randall and M:ac:VRne Post. AL.
He~ma.n

c. LiU!ejohn

Jr.,

ot

F!Orld•, left yester~•Y aftel'
vi!tting h!s mother. Mrs. Littlej ohn, Island A ·.ie.nue.

1114ths. a.nd Dennis, 9,hildiet;L

ol Mr. and Mrs. l.'n!!lp E, Cur.rat\, s.,terltni:t Stree_t, under\\;~ns
""tonsntoetomies today ln. ·the
Maine MediCl!l Cel)ier. . , • _,.'

,The ll!arr!ed-Coul)Jes:¢1uJ\:.!(f ,

Brackett Memorial Church!heli:I
a· supper . !n l\!erqor!a.J

»M· ,

Nominating c9ll'. nlltte.e, (~o---re~ I

)>Ort • ~ the Deceinb.ej- ).1!-~.t!/1.·

;

ls.. Ra;,no,n d \¥<' j;>~W·•~r!!cl
H u_'lch !I'• &Jl'd
·~
of(e
•E,
· .• ~-·"
-' ·,
~ B""n
.~-r..;- ~
_~-,,.
•, •J · ' f~
· 'Ri= 6nd

~-"Hett. .

..,

.'l

'11n,.,,strEet,. and. J~,kt'ft';~ .

cr~scen..,- AVcn\le. •~ 4 ' 1 ~~
at< ttier'Warrcn• PCtl.eV-1•,oW.,c•m;.
at- Wcs1e}t.

·/~:~

1~~~·

·TM ', Boy Scout 1>r9,~!l'
meet':t~om ~ ,to 9. p,rfr;1l'r,(cl~

Jn ,\h!i~1Pl!;Hom11: 'R"a"li)hll¥.,'.

Spta l!'t(w;Jr;.'.->i1s1,}lle,··'' lfr~~.;;

tei: ,,.:_wt<!,} tli);h'a)ii•/ •#t.t'ai'it,\
;an'&~~~t,,a,oim.':t't~tt~lir;M

Peaks, lsla1lcl

1

M!M Flora D. 'Randall
SP 3-3080 (nights)
Mr$• .Er ne~, Town and MIM

Irene l.a:throp, Torttng't on Ave,.

had a.s guests Mrs. ·La..tayette·
Johnson, Mrs. ·PhlU.P S. Skill·
lngs, Mr$. Ru(i, Smith, Mrs.

Josephl-- - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - -

:£rnes1,
H . Elliott,
Mr5. Stites
8, White,
Mr>, Edith
and Mu. Be-a.trice Munn.
Mr. and Mrs, 09.Vld c. Soott,

tormel'l:,( of_IsJr..nd A'.'enuc, are
r&aldlng !n Portland:
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E, Cur-

ran and !e.milv. .St.erlin.1 S t .,
bave moved to GraY,
Mt, and Mrs. Leslie Da.vls,
Welch St., ha,•e had as. guest>.
J.ifr. a nd Mr<. Jobn Yo\lng,

Portland.

Island Wharves
Worth $30;624,
Says Arbitrator

Mr, •nd Mrs, Harold s .

Corkum , Veteran S t., wm be
hosts from 4 to·s p. m. Dec:. 10
tor the annua.1 Chr l.st.mas cof•

fee for the Cl\tho.Jie '\Vomen·.s

C<iuncil -0! St. Christopher'•
Church. Mrs. Corkum and Mr-,.
Frederick J. Lat\Jg·s n -are chairmen. Mn. Paul V. Con ley and
Mrs. John E. ToJan wm p,our :
Mrs. JoRchim J. Arsenault. v,Ul

S1.1petlo.r C6ur.t Jusilce Ab1a.
am M. :Rudma,, ·o ! l3angor has
,Put a S!0,524 Pr:feo tag on four
Ca.sco Bay island wharYt.s ta..\en

have the guest book: 1{r5, Al·
~re, May wlll take tickets and
Mrs. Winthrop K. De•ne will
ha.ve & gift table.
Mrs, Henn• Q. Gas·, Luther

by the Marne Port Authority

from Casco Bay tines~ Inc.
3ustice Rudman as· arhltrat-or
Md fih1rd a ppraiser Jn a d·is:Pute
over ,,.alues o! the Properties
made iiis report Friday to -a ttorneys /or tl;le MPA and CBL,
Gov. John H . Reed -pre\'fous!y
had (lnnounced that there. \Vas
a broa-d ·spread bet,\\·een the val-

St., w!II be hoste55 :a the Calends Stud y Ciub th ls evenfl1g.
M.ra. Ernest \V-. To~·n will

preoent

~

book rt:vtew.

~fr,. WIIJ!am J. Spear. Vet crAn St, is re.siding in Port·
land fo r the winter.
Edward Ros. Jr., ln:fanL · .son
or Mr, • nd Ml's. Edward R..
Sulli\lan, Pleasa nt Ave.. was
b•p<ized Sunday in St. Christopher's Church. T he Rev.
J oh n Minnehan ot!tc:iated.
Godparents \\·ere Miss Anna
Oorwart , of Philadelphia, •nd
Jerome SulUvan,

Bay Taxi Fined
By USCG For
Boat Violations
Preas Ut.ra.ld New.11 Sen+lto

BOSTON - The Bny Taxi
Sen•ice Inc. ot Casco B&Y.
Maine, has b,en tined J l 50 O)'
the U.S. Coast Guard !or ledern.1 boatini \•!o1atlon.s,

uaeiouj set Oy the oth¢r appraisers.
Toe other appra.Lsen were B.
Thomas. Prest-0.n of Boston !or
CBL and Heywood A. Sa,t,yer of
Yarmouth tor th~ MPA.
When the t ppratsers were
round to bo far apart ID thelr
Judgmtnt of valu.fs. Justice.
Rudman WO.$ selected tor final
<fetermJnatlon ot t he 1,·a!ue and
pric.e to oe Paid by the MPA,
He report~q Friday that t ho
Chnndier•s Cove landJng at

CbebeaJ111e is properly ~slued
a \ S0.642. F'orest City lan;Ung,
Peak., bhlnd, he valued at

ss,.

358 w!th an aadit.fonal $8,000
1

for the
there,

restaurant property
·

He s&t \'alusi.ton of Ponee'R
landing at Long !!land at S5,·
846, Li,tle Diamond tending a.
LU:·t le DJamond Isl.and he val-ued at S4,378.
Justice Rudman said Thurs•
da,y that both parties to the
d ispute had agreed to accept
his 1!i;ures ••final. In his study
of t:he problem Rudman and

Cal)t. Carl Stober, ch!ef o!
. the Marine .Inspee"ion Ohislon.
First Coast G uard District~
Bost on, sat~ Friday th e Urm
was fined SlOO for !lot .hn\'lng

tJlo ot.hcr two appra.i.so.ts ins?ected the tour 1an d ~ n gs
Thui-sday and conferred tor
the b~lancc or tho day a. the
county <:ourt house.

a working ship·s bell and S50

. F rfdsy morning he m et wlth
attorntys. Nathan w. Thomp ...
son repre~tfng- th-e MP.I\. 3nd

for not hAvlng

l\

proper reg'i.s-

traUon number certif icate o·n

board t.he -vessel Gambol lV,
James R. Desmond who repre ...
The- firm operates· a v.iate?" .seltted CBL, His deetston came

t,axt servtce in Casco Bns. n
hM •lso been ordered by tho

.Fr!dny afternoon.

Justice R,udman's repor~ ID•
PubUe Utilities Commission to d!cates tbat an agreement was

Some Pertinent Facts
Aboat The Bay Island3
Editor of t·he Press Herald:
A tecent. call from Pea.kw Isl&.nd to
u,~·tston brought the surprised commenl, "r d1dn'L know t!l•I sou had
'phones on the lsJand!",-which re•
mark Is t.y ptcal of the gener•I lack ol
ktowlcdge about t.he Bay lalands, both
ln Lhe Clw of Podland antt t hroughout t he State.
The following may b¢ eDllg!nenlng
and bring a realiza tion that the 15.
Ja-nd.s are far !rom "prlmftive" a nd
that t he residents are perfecUy norm.a!
peoDle who hap:,en to like the peaceful
Bud "away-from- It-all" a:tmOsphe-re:
Pt-a.ks h-as a summer poputatton of•

about 4100 ~nd a win\el' one or 825.

T.he1·e are 714 houses. 2~0 of whlch are
oceupled yeRr-rouncL Loni ! t>land has.
about 820 summer residents and 164
in the wln~r. while Cll1! Island h .. 365
In t.he ~unun,r and, 73 ln wintcl',
When summer folks """ put up with

the transportation problem that ex-

1:;te!d tlHs Pnst. summer, and come to
the Islands lo such large numoon i<
ts_uot dJf!icul~ t.o !mag!ne whaL a. ier·
rltln Potential t,here Js I! the l3ny were
Lo be dcVclope-ct. tstands ha~·e ~uch a.
greaL a_ppeal to many people. It 1~
doubt(U] that thcre ls another City · (or
State) whJch woul d noL ha.,,e taken
advantage ot t..he op.portunUy long ago.

WhHe the whRn-·es wm soon be· jn
eonditJon' !or pa.asenger boat..si

goOd

Peoks s tlli has ll)e Problem of ~n ade·
quote !eny landlhg and tpe very obvlou, and desirable· sofutton woUJd

show ·cause Nov, 28 why lt entered into on S~pt, 7 by CBL
should noi be ordered to , top and MPA by Which CBL agreed
its operation.
to $ell wha"r\'e.s a nd perunenb
The P UO sajd it believe:$ that a~ructure.s a t. these row· islands;
Bay Taxi is opcrat.h\g \lleg.nHy 1
u tt common C!\rtler, T he onll-'
PUC-authorized common car- Press Herald, S•lurd• y, Nov, 18, 19bl

PB.P-<!r! ha.s .set Ma ine back years and.
whether t hCl' tealtze I~ or not , the

Li~sc boa.Ling- v!olatlons were o- !- t,h-e_,.,,
!l-r m, c-c +Uldn 't be reached

t>OCkt!:tbool( of every t·RXpi:tyer, from
here to Aroostook County, has been •I ·

rie-r in Casco Bn.y t-. Ca!eo .Bny

found ~ ov. 6 tn "' ~w-prl.se tn\'estiga•ton of the G nmbol's
o;,erat!~ns by tl)e Coas t Ouard,
State Police and t he !:'UC:
Mr.~. Fl.Oda Cushing, president

F'ridoY.
"rhe nrm F ,tar~d operntions
two months •;:o, coinciden<R.l
with_ • cur' <a.i !m,nt or CBL
serv1oe.

seem to be Lhe rebu lldlng of r.he !Up

at. the foot of Welch Strl!et.
The bad publlctty which the Bay's
troubles has had ln oui -of•st.nte news ...

!ect.ed, I t wm t.al'.a. many or thefr t-ax
dollars to' repair the damage.
Katherine W . S tewar\
Peak• ll,lt1nd

By Howard Brodie

I

Peak Group
Plans Boat
Charter Deal
PEAKS ISLANl;> -

An Island

Bet toripcnt. _ Association was
for~ea _h ert Sunday wtth plan!:
to hi.re or charter the Ba,y T.ax,

Sen~cc, Ine,, a.! tu m-tvnte:
c.a:rnar.
R!ehs!d G. Bemis, president.elect., said the ~oeiat!on. plans

to ~ign

corpora ti!>n

})apers-

?vtonaay and turn them over to
the Maine attorney general tor

approval.
•·we 1n no way want Lo ))ut
Case? Ba}' Lh:ie$ out of busi!!ess. ' Bt-..mis said Sund;a:v night-.

B-m bee&W!~ o! t he errs.we

schedul e, our nto,;e- 1-5 a ~at-

t-tr of

preseJ'Vatlon, ''

self

ACOORDUIG T O BE~US,
once the nssociat'lon hecomes
a corporaLlon . it can Jegn11y

charter Its own bOAt for the
b~:1P.1tt. of member6.

"Unlike

the

present

·

Bay

Taxi ~l'ViCe," BeirJS sa!d. 1•once
a. Ytt'iL~n conb'act has be-en

s:iined with us. only members
of the corpora-Lion ca.n use t he
boat,"
He est!ma.ted the corl)Oratfon
WO',ll~ have
bership

~h

o:-lgJnai mem-

o-~ .tnOre than 100.

"_The aim of the corporau~n

is.n t Jus~ a rnxi serne~," lie

added, ''but -n large proaram o f

communh,y acr!\'itlcs.·•
' ~he Island Bcttrrment A!-

Soc1au~n wris orhrino.ted Sun ..
OS.)' afternoon during a t hree-

hour meeting- of more than 100
I.J'~!d~nts
a t the: A1'nerica,n Leg:ion nnll.

A SEVEN-~lAN BOARD of

Jln.bindra.nat.h TagQrc'1 "contldtmce o( Ion-'' buill a. bridre ot unders1andinr bet"'ecn East and We.tt. 'The ;:r~at lndlSn poet belie\'ed St. Pa.ul'& words,
,''We are membcr:s one of another ... and tn,•eled the Orient, England and
America ·to inspire men with a; eotUclousnc.s8 of their onen<'n in God.
-- ~ ... ..,u.rm u.iC-" an w1dcl'St:'lndin,r of thr ''West'.s strength oC. reality
(and) pr~t.kaJ iood'' to Indifl, and ln 1913 the Sobel Pri2e. Ta:-ore tsta.b·
llsht.d a, univeul(y devoted to unh't.r.sal uncler$tandlnr. He believed th!'i.t the
Uv~ of the tounden of rcllrlons ''bad the deeper implication or 11 St.in, wbo
11 lnth,iit~ tn l\h.n. the ,Friend , (he Lover1 who.st: ,en·ice mu~t be realiud
.(hrouth s.ervlnr. all mankind."

directors was chl)sen to draw
up., corpora.Hon papers .a nd
mate bs;a.ws and commit.te-c B.S·

Siinmcnt.s.. In -addition t.o Be...
mts. other members of tha
bOR-1'd are Raymond S , ..Herr!ck,

Raymond

w.

Davls. Clarence

Knigl1t, OeorRe L . Bean. who

wa.s. elected treasurer. Richard

Wat,son and Howard F·. McCrackt.n.
')"he Bay T~i Service has

beeh ordered to !how cauie

No,•. 28 b~fore a. Public Utl.Jit!ts
CommiS&ton heo.nng wh,1 It
~Uld nor, be dlrected to Caa.se

I1!co.
1U corr.n1on carrier boat serv1

~umberland County Solont
Norton l\fontgomery Calls Oppose Any CBLMonopolv
lVIeeting Of Cuh Scouts

M..is.s flora 0 . Randall
SP 3-3080 (nit:'btsJ

Prtss Herald News Ser\•ict P0ttation problem,.
AUGUSTA - ·rwo maJor de"The deleration felt

'I1·Je Cub Scou~ Pnc.k wm I and Mrs. Mtchaet L\lzl!nko
meet. a t. 7,:30 p.m. Saturday inrh8N,e bOUkht the HU$sey Pl'OP•

Home. Nortot\ erty on A St.. a nd htl'r'e mo,·ed
cub master v.,u there.
,
Mr and Mrs. wmiam Howbe ln Clt~rge.
Mr. aria Mr.-;. R~rry \\ , Files, a.rd, Mcd1a. Pa., are vi3Jt1n;

t,he

Leg1on

i' :\iomgom.er:,-.
1

I

1

_ velopment$ -p~•er the Casco Bay ·s tuds. knowlcQ:gc and com. ·-·Lines cont,rovcrs.,v occurred dur. Lntorn~atton that can be galnt-d
lng Wed1tt>sday·s special Jegfs. by tMs stUdY. committee Js
la'tive StssJon.

neceS.Stll'Y before we arc Quall-

' l l Tbo Cumb<rl•nd C<>umi· !led ta definlt•ly est:abllsb leliteetslntl\'e delegation caucused h;laUon needed to Lake care of
a·nd \'O~cd t() oppose any legls• C a i c o & y tra-nsrAJrtatlon,"
Jn't ton which tends to create a satd Rep. Orville B. Haughn

Islan~ ;~ '!f,. \\'Ill na-.•e a~ over tJte hoUda~· Wteke-nd h!S "monop0lr " ro, CBL.
,t-Brtdgwn.
'tbnnKS{l:. ,mg_dinnc:· guest&. Mi , parem:51 Mt. nnd Mrs. SRmucl
( ?) ~ thlr<t drot, or ! he so"WE PREPER that tho 101•~
s.h~ Mrs. Harry \v , F1les Jr.• Howard. Sum t ~ Rd
called monopolv bill wru. pre- Legtslature conslde.i· thls prob-

I .Ann and Peter. Porth'l.nd : wn-

M.

, .

·

!lam F'iles. Rivorda!e, N. Y.. a.ndl 1 > ~d ~!rs. Rolph _E Beal
1\fr.'!.. Irene ElweH nnd Mrs. J!'·· Pr.des Coiner. h~.,:e J)UrII, Alica
Cousins , V./c.stbroolL
en.ascd the l'ropel·p· o! Mrs.
, Mts. a Ouy PettlngJH, Cea- LJi1an Bu.tler. Ltndcn a ve.
j trn.l Ave wUl be ~ollda·· gue.st
· e~er D~r.rrn . .S LUdem, nt the

pared fo:- t,he LC:gisiatui'C·.s Pub- lem,. ra ther than this ~P~clal

lie Ut.llltie.$ Committee, repeal- .session. Toe new comm1ttee
Jng: the present Jaw which di· wm rc:>ort 1ts tindings to the
reets the Maine Port AULhO:ity 101st f1963l s~ion," He.ug hn
to opernte Ofl~co Bay terry .sen·. ad.de~.
.
#
,
ice I! ser·vSce Of CBL tihould . rh- late.st red1aft. o. tJ1e b,ll,
~·mch~ mt}Y be glven !o I.be en•
cease ro tu:1ct iot\,
The committee wn,; sched- \ lre legJsJatur~ ~l~ursday, co~·
uled to me¢t.. in c.xec~Uve SC.$· tnins t hese ~e'ne1a1 provlslons .
Mon late Wedncsda.v ·ilght _
It recognlzes t,hat. CBL h as
o.
r House•Sen'Q, e ' et'ctllng a. fegislathe charter to ope.rate
•
.. ..
..t di
"th
In the ba.y but, in t he vlew ot
se.,lls..1ons- 0 ·,Scus.~ " 1~hest t.be Public Utll fttes CommisdJ.t t. .
, .
. slon, CBL or SUlS other author. I£J\f8ERS ..o~ the oommlt,.. !zed eommo1t carrier does not
tee we-re Prea1cttng a spilt re- pcrfonn the necess.a ry P\lblic
port. both as t<i the 1·epealer strvices. the PUC may c:e.rrlfi.
o! the MPA c.lau.se and the cf-tt-e nny other carrter. iI

o! her ~i.m-m-!nw· a.no .,dauKh- Unt\·erstt,::• o~ ~·tBfnc. will s?en?
t-er. Mr, a-nd Mr.ti. Hui;:h F t..hC! T hA.:lks!l.~·, ni weekend witn
Fl.y1·1n, nnd fam ilv
Sout.h l.!s parents. :\'tr. m~d Mrs. W!n-'Po11ile.nd.
.. •
!_hrop J<_ Oeane. ~~w Island
Mrs. Maud B. Nally. t,,dgc- , ·" '"'
Mi~ Helen H. Pea.!c. l sland
I wood Rd .. will ·spend th e ho1i 1lj day \vlth her bro~her -ln-iawlA\'t!. and brother-in-Jaw And
8l!d sister. Mr. 1tnd Mrs. Fran• ~lster. Mr. a.r.d '.\frs. Cha:les
cJs Ru.s.seJI, Po'li!and,
~ wt'!tt Read:ina, Ma.s-s ..
be
1
1 l\fr.s. Virg.mfa Huff and son holiday gue.s~s ot :i.rr. and Mrs.
Victor. Se9.rborough. wm iM! ~ l!red W Hudson A~ ~he L.a.Thanksg!,,.ing Da~, guests of .n.yrlte aotel
"monoJ)OJy" PtO\'f:dons.
I Mr. and M rs, ?.!chard G . Bo- Mr. an(I Mrs. Hartley o. CBL
A sPokesma.n for the Cumml.s, WHlow St.
7:own and son J:.\mes. Ciyde. Oerland
Hol.Jse•Scnate
Miss Yvonne f'. Montpelier, N.Y . will •pend the llol!d_$Y delegat1.onCou!}tY
said
they
ha.d voted
1 Welch St., wm Join a rnm.UJ,· \\'.teekc.nd vtlth their parent-$, as a bloc in ·c aucus to supoort
group on the l:toHds.',; at t he Mr nnd M n . Err.e·st w. ·rown. another SJ>ee!a,l session btll
home of her brother and s!s- T orrington Point. and Mrs, which calls for a study com:ter-ln-lo.w. Mr, ·and Mr.s Qas- James B, Denhison., Ade.ms St . mfttee on all Casco Bay tra.0-$·
to(!. MontpeUer. Ange)) Ter- Mrs, Sydnes D J A.ckson and
r•oe. South Portl•nd,
JMiss Rnnr M. Wescott. Ever-

I
I

tr.,,:

wm

l

I.

Cot. a nd l\irs. A. S~ Hocker, green, wJ)1 A.lso be dinner guest.s
; Island ~\.Ve.. v.·m spend the Thursday, 'The T owns' son-fnhoHdar with her mot~er and lC\\\' ar:d da.ught.e.:. Mr, and
.bro~hei· and stster-m•low. :-.1.rs. L\•trs. Ajan Rowe 11:nd family,
1 W. Brockway .a-nd the Rev. and Ha m:i,ton. ~.H:., wm a-pend ·the
· 1Mrs. Watter l'. Brockway, Sen~ wee-kend here,
brook, N. H.
tvtr. a nd Mrs. Theodor,! Ward,
Miss Eleanor .Fraaer, of Port- Trc!eihrn'! have gone to P"lorlland. will be a hohdAy guest da for J.h4' winter.
·
of MIS$ ?v!A.rsuerlte Mw·phy ·1 Arthul' Booktn~. Trefethen 's.
J1 Isla.nd Ave.
wlU 'be. the llUl''st tomorrow of
Mrs. ~-nest H. EHiott, Ii;- t he George L. Beans. Elieabi:th
1

Ilan d Ave.. will have •• holld•;·.S t

Mr. and ;\lrs. Earle·
?.fr.s. Gi1mn E Haines 1md
)·guests
B unnell Rnd daughter Sandr~ ·Mr:; Carl Thoren, me mbers of
1

1

and her daughter and fam; Js . t,hC! sunshine committee of the

Mr . . and Mrs. Ernber1, c. Buck ID.A. ha.vt- <ilstl'"ibuted 28 bo:-::f!S.
ramt
Leanne and Ca1't'oU, :Port- of homemade cook!es to ahut-

lanct. Mr. and Mrs. Buck wm ·ms and f:enior c1l;bens hare.
remain for the weekend,
)fr, And Mrs. Abner Haskel!.
Mr. s.nd Mrs. Ra:,rmond H. Ve~eran, St.. R:-e. spc11dlnt t he
Boyle, Island A•.,e., wm ha\•e as ;lollda~· With t heil' !qh- tn -Jaw
guests tomorrow t h~ir son and R.)1d dat1~bt et. Mr. and Mrs.
famlly , Mr. and Mrs. Elbddge Warren Thomson, ,vesi... New•Boyle and Sharo1, a.nd Rich· burr . ;v~ass. The Thomsons·
ai d, Portland. ttnd her tacher, first child. a son Adam wa.s
Elbridge Trott.
born Nov 13 In West Newbury,
, Mi.ss Luc,.v £ . Hill . Centf'al Mr. and 1...1rs. G eorge J •.Ale);•
Al'e., wll! be the guest o n the ander, E)lzabeth
·•·ill be

holiday ot Mr. and Mrs. Joh n
,F. McDa.niel, Ludlow S t .. PortJand.
.. Mrs. James B. Dennison.
( •Ada.ms SL.. wJll have a.s hoU• a.M· gue.st.s her dat:thters and

9t..

srnests ton1orrow o... ~heir &on•
in. Jaw and ti:\ught-er~ l\ir, and
Mr~. Edward POL< •nd Jamil, .
Portland.
Mr.

And

Mrs.

G lenn

E

HMnes. New rsla.nd Ave., wut

. i&mlltes. Mr. anQ Mrs. Paul r,:>end

Shea and Stephanie, Roekpoi-t, mqthe.r,

the hol;ciny w!th ht:

Mrs.

Alice

, Ma~s. : ~·Ir , and Mn. Car.fet.on South Portlitnd,, T he)'

Haines,
w~I)

be

.Tuttle an~ G!e!"l.11 and Terl1 weekend g\iest.5 or ht, bn,ther•
, elrose, Ma.ss., and her .soi,. l:! -taw and sist.cr, '.\Ir. M'ld Ml'!,
-;times· B. Denni.son Jr.. aruj Charles Fe'1ows, Gasco.
;\Vl!Uam \Volte,. stud.C!nWi a t Mt··s R~lph E. Be;;i,,l and
worst.er Ace.dem~. Mr. and daughter, t-.·t rQC , Dor.a.ld Booth•
Mrs, Tutitle and fan:H:; wUl re - br. C8J)t.ral A\•r .. wtu s pend
turn t.omor:·ow cvcn\n;- and t"he Tha nksgf\•jng W1t,h Mts. Bea l's
tt-hcr$ will remain for ~he son-ln-!41,w f\-nd daughter, Mr.
·eek.end.
and ·M u. w ·arre?n H. Olds and
. ,.Mr. . a11d J,,trs. Prancis J . tam:Hy, SouLh Portland.
afgn~·. · \Va~hlngton. · O. C,, M.Lt.$ l\·1)•ra Lancaster, Wind i_11wc purehated tho Luzonko~ln~ Way·. hi},~ ..moved •t.o Port•
ropertY on rsl_a nd A\·c. Mf,11and tor the winter.

Islanders Act

The Island Betterment AsSQciaLton was or.i:anize<i ye3tcr-

day

on

Peak,

bland

•nd

plans t-o hire or charter Lhe.
B~i Taxl Service. rn~.. to
u-a.n.spor1. membeJ'3 to a !)d

from the nutlhland.
?resident-elect R,;<:hard 0 ,
Btum'S said Lhe -association does
not 1nt-end to pu.t Ct1..sco Bay
Lirie$ on~ ot:-bus~ness but. was
formed because ot CBi,'s errauc schedule.
•·n. a a matter of .self
p}·cso;·,•a.Uon,'" Bemls ~a,d .

He ·esiimatcd. the r:rouo •.\'IU
have more than l (IO inembtTs.

efficfency

ot

the

nutho1

carrier serving. the same ti
t ory ls not impaired.

It- would reQntre all carrJers.
not now certified.. to have &
certificate· of pubHo conven•
ience And necessley In order to
operate (ommercial!y-.

,,'
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At CBL Bill Hearing

.-"0

Tlte Legislat.ive Committee on Public Util!Ues
Tuesday conducted a lleanns in Augusta on a measure that. -wou ld rest rict Casco !lay Lines compet,ltlon, Standing in photo at le!t are John G. Feehan (le!t) , a ttorney ior the Public Utill;les Com·

- - - - - ----- ---- -

,-

P eahs l sland , , •

Subpoena Power
For Bay Study
Panel Is Sought
).

Christmas Fair
Plans Discussed
.i'tHs.s Flot'~ n. Randall
SP 3·3081) , nicht.l

PRESS HERALD B UREAU
A UGUSTA - A move to cte •

Plarfs for the D.M.,.2 CJ-1r1st •
mas ratr o! · tht! Methodist
Chl.!•ch \•;ere i;Usc"s~~d 'oy the.
wscs this a!temoon at tM
home or the pre-.a1dentc, Mr-s.
Ern~at H. E.Ulott, Istand Ave_
?-.Uss .PhylH.s ?\orris, PortlBl!d.
,:,as week'e.nd £].lC!;t of her
srandtnother. Mrs. 3aze, Bab·

ate .a .spec!al committee to stud~·

U-;;e overali t.ransportauo-n prob .
le.m! of Ca-sco Bas wm be t,'P·
)

proved by ~he Leil-Slamre's P.Ubtic ·Utilities Committee.
R~P. Orville B. Haughn, R Brldttton, House chatrman, said

he is ~eklni an nmendment t-0
ii blll whlcll W•>uid gl"ant the
$even•memb·er co1nnitttea Sub;
poem~. powers.
"! thi.nk th is co-m.mttiee
~hould h&\1e acces.s to recOrds
lild t he power to ·s ubp08i,a
witness~." Haughn said.

blU., 1\'l&.pJe St.

Mr, and ?i.1rs. ~ ic~u1.ni Crowe.
Welch St., are \\'{t.h her parenti .

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph E. Moor~,
Sterling St-.
M.rs. William L. Bm yman.

Cena-a! Ave- ts nsitlnr ht:r

brother . in-Jaw and- Sister, Mr .
and :Vlrs. Stanley Croc.l<er, ~.u-

. .") tjU.'lk It • hotUd be able w

)

I

p!trce -people under oath ao tba.t
t he true a:nd honc6t to.ct$ a.bout
Casco Bay problems can be
known .
..As 1t :s now. I'm cer:..nln ~hat!
t here is a. lot about the bay's
trf).nsportation picture that.,
hasn't. been made. available to>
1
the public.'~
Haughn said "a ·majo1iw'' of
the coinmittee asi·ees wtt h
him, " •nd I hope tha, rr.;<
ameiidmenti has una nimous
sul)port trom the committee."
T'ne b ill, sponsor.ct by Sen.
Ralph 0 , B1"1Joks Jr.• R · Ynr ..
mouth, call.Si fo1· a se•:en•mem·
ber committee to be a ppoint.ed
b~· the gove~·nor. · lt would be
comprised of letls!ators and
~itl7.et\S a nd ruwe a S2,000 l~gi.slatlve ·appropriation ot c!eri•

cal .ass1s~ance,

misslon, and PIJC Chairman Fredericl< N. Allen. ln
pho1.o at r!gnt. Samuel s . Howard, d 1alnnan or th'e
Peaks Islar,d Citizens Committee, speaks In opposltion to t.~,e measuxe. Stoey on Page 17. (Kennebec
Journal Phot,os)

i?Jsta ..

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph B

~rn.

lard, Adams St-., and her sister, Mrs. Leola C. Eilis. Lslal\d

Ave., wJU tca.vc FrlQay from
New Yot·k City ror seve~·oJ
lllot)l-hs ln England and Soot-land.
MJ~s K Mheri'ne Ma;, Port ..

lan~, w,s the- weekend guest
o! Miss Dorothy Meehan,

Luth~r St. Ml·. and Mrs. Jae~
Meehan and sons. Falmouth,
htn'e ret.-urned from a v!sit, with
h ls mothe:·. 1'.frs. t.-0re.tta Mee·
han and farujly, L\JLher Si..
Cap~ Robert W, Smith. 1:;.
_ hmd A\·e •• who hRs bee.n a. pa ~ t fenc- ~?); Mercy Hosplt,a i hn.s

.

retur!l~d home.

~1ra. P.hUtp S . Si·nll1ni$ and
~ ff s. l'\uth Smit h, Por<limd,
1 ~ave rt\tlrl\<d Jro_m ,a vl•!t 'A1tlj

·•. ~,rs:
Er.1le5LH., ¥itl.f0ttt: ,..,. ~ .',,
• ~ '(
.; '
' "-'L:::J!f.
V

p~~::!.!:1:~~1?-'t.
SP 3-3080 !nights)

b

Ml's. Everett Skllllnir•. p(.·.,.
ant. Ave.. will entertain the
Cnlends Study Club Thursd&y_

I

f evening. Mr$.

Ra.vmond S. He.r.
ncl; will present a p:ir::,er on

1

"India" and Mrs. Joseph S.
Wl)lte will give a paper on "DY·
Ina.vote Power Of 13eauty ··
Mls.s K!ttio A. Grant a nd Mrs.
Vlctoria Reach wer~ g llests 1
Tbur•day o( Mrs. Pauline Field-

I Ing St-ephens. A St. ~'It's. James
Costello. Por\l1U1d,
irucst

w•• "

yesterday.
...
'M r. and Mrs. Robi-rt. R. Low•
el!. A St .. hnvt? been ente1'tain•

I

hl8 !heir nephew, Martin IsIraelson.,
USN, sta~toned on the
U.S.S. Boxer·, Norfolk, Va.

M.r. and Mrs. Thomas Fleming nre v1siUng ,t.heir se11 nnd
daughter- in•l.a.w, Mr. and !"1rs.

Thomns Fleming, in Florida.
Mri, Cather!1~e Corbett. Con-

tr•l A•,e., had .. holiday
, guests· her
soli-ln•lstw and
1
, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William ,,iurray and William and
Catherine. Winding Way. and
h'!l' son anci daUght.cr-ih-!aw.
1
Mr, and M.r.s. JoseL>h corbeU.
1
Porthtnd. and J~mes Corbett,
Boston.
Mr$. Herman c. Littlejohn,

Pe(J/,s Island Auractio11s

, Island A\'-C .. spent thC' holiday

Members or the wscs. Brn~ketL

B oyle J1·.. 15, Is Impressed by a nove:

w1.tb h~r .!!On and daughter-Sn ..
la.w. Mr. and Mr.. Orlando Tib·

Memorial Church of Peaks Island,
dlsplay items th at wlll pe featured
at theJr annual Christmas !i'alr from
11 a.m.-; p.m. Saturday In 1 1cmo1fal
Hall. Lelt to right are Mrs. Raymond
B . Boyle. Mrs. George L. Bean and
Mrs. Gerald E. Hutchins. Raymond

toy 1.eora. The quilt In the !oreground, made by WSCS members, will
be a special attraction. Other !eatures Incl ude glft.s, greens anci handiwork. A luncheon will be served.
(Phot-0 by Sargcm)

bett~. Port-1and.
Mr. and Mrs. Ra!ph H.
S;,ragu~ Jr. and rami.iY, Hcr-

•man Ave., are \+ls!ttng her parients, Mr and Mrs. Albe.rt Shu•

1

man. Waldoboro.

1ihe Rev. and Mrs. Nathanael
M. GuptUJ and Lois, Jod1tti and
.Tunoth.\', Port Washln;.ton, N.

Y.. arc at their summer home
on Pl~asnnt A\'e.
MJ·s. Hariy Smit.h and Knren.

1

.egislative Battle Over Casco
Bay May Not Solve Ve xing Prob·lem

Weymouth, Mas$., ate guesis o (
:vfr.s, Henry F. Green. Church
. 1A,•e. Miss ~orgaret E. Randall.
1 Toland
Ave., was a holiday

Having disposed of t-he controversial ETV quest ion at the legislat,lve special session. the lawmakers are now engaged ln a fierce
battle over the so-called Casco Bay
Lines issue.
The Int ricacies or the problem.
and they are many, w!JI be found
outlined In this newspaper's news
.stories, while the baci, FO\lnd !s
well known to area residen ts.
t;omewhai. surpnslngly, t-he Public
r;t111t1es committee of the Legisla-

11U•st.
M.r. and Mrs.. E.chvard La~bam, CushJngs

I1>land, spent

Ttumks,rlving with their son
nnd .ta.mH),·. Mr, and Mrs.
L.')tham Jr.. Sargent R.oad.
~t~lcolm R. Le.etc, arac.kctt
, Ave.. had a~ holiday guesl1,
Mrs. E. A. MacDonough and
EdnR. :\l srgaret a.nd SUgene.

Boston

P,h!Up Full•r. Coast Guard
Ac.ademy. New London. C()nn.•
. t spent "!'ha.nksgtvtn, wlth Ills
1
parents, M.r. .and Mrs. J"-ck E_

l

Fulle.r. ,.CresccnL Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Gearie E. 'Bur·
ges., Sterlin,; St.. had ••
.l ~uests Tba.nJ,~!vlng Mrs. Ruby
FQS.s and Richard Fos.!. Luther
.st.. and l\tr. and Mrs. ·wayne
'·Withers n.nd Jertrey ond
Shawn. cape El!zobeth,
I\1r. and Mrs. Ma.lcolm Mur•
ray and John and Micha.et
' Centennial Si.. ore· vlsltinir his

ture has redrafted the original
measure. whlch would have given
Gasco Bay Lines an a!leged_inohopoly in the bay's transport picture. T he new blll repeals ~ 1:959
law committing the Maine Port
.•.uthorlty to operate terries to the

p&.rents. Mr. and Ji,~. Geori:e

· .Murray. Newp,ort.

lslands, !! the PubUc UtlllUes Com•
mission finds that the line ts unable to render adequate sel'vlce.
And It tosses the problem to the
PUC. which probal>ly Is not happy
about lt, requiring. the PUC to give
the CBL a monopoly so long as it
renders adequate service. Otherwise It can open the way !>::> opera-

.ton by .a compHlng carrier.
At .this writing the bill's fate Is
ln doubt. Arter the smoke clears
away It will be easier to estlmnte
whether, a~sumlng passage. the
measu1•e satisfies the requll'ement..s
or the Island people. We are somewhat Inclined to doubt thatlt does;
at any rat.e It stves the PUC re.sponslbllities which it may find
burdensome.

Mr. an~~rs. Pcrr!ne RockB•

Mrs.. Robert ,v, Sm.H.h, ~land ie!Jow a!1d s8rbitra. and Wade,

Ave.. will entertain the ·Moth·
ti's 'Club of Brackett Mr.mortal
,Church .TUesdB.l'·1
J·'.:'Au.*mary D1ry:· will be ob·
, ~ rved__~J R~ndRlJ and MnoVanc
~b.S:t-.··Ah, MondM~ at the Sta-

;$ide Shop, !~and A\'t.
i1;:. and. Mrs, l'.Johard Erice,
i')l.l,ab9.th,'S l., had .. • ho.l!day
'gllest. h'fs' !athe,·, JOS6ph F;rlc,,,

Ha.m.llton, N. Y.. are at t.hea·
summer home on Ehtbth Ma!.ne
AW!:.

,¥.r.$. Rarold Conle} and Mrs.
Arthur Harmon and !a.mil:.•.
Sr?a.'ihore Ave.. have moved to
1

St.evens A..-e.. Portland,

for Lhe

winter. ~Uss M"Q' F'llleo !s!and
Ave.. will spend tho winter With

I

them.

j,).!,att)j~w .!!:tr!GY,

P.ort:o.nd, , Captain and Mn. Charles
.~.nt;i/'le hgl!d~y,1"!!h his Pars Trnln, Central Ave,. are in
~ts, ,W·- and Mro. George F. Florida .
..ar1,y, Sterling ,S t.
.
.Jos•P,h . Ee.rle:y h.as retu,r~e!f
to1 Ne-\v•Ha \•eh; ,G'.tmft... tt;!t.er·\i-j:~ ..

1

:i~~t~IUl1!1;< ;OJ.l••l..U,!-),>>l).SJ:'

.. ,.,

Fears Casco Bay Fight
Harts City And State
Edir.or o.C the Press Herald :
Dear Sw:
I h1,we read wlth shock and indignation~! .the p,Jl!ce-stt\t.c a.rfalrs thiit nave
i nysaea the Pr~vaLc o,peratfon or M'.rs.

- - - - - - - - - Hilda CU.shing_'s Water Tax! ))J:,,ini be• -

tween Pea~s Island and Port,land.

•

lanci and Portland.
It ls. no~ that the CBL do not ha1,:~
t:iu.!flttent boats . to render sc1·vtc.e t1>
.Pee.ks and the Island.a down the bay,
but the mana.Jement rtfu~s to employ
crews t.o man more than one boat.

Hence \Vh.en the pnsscngci' boat is J'unhH\g to Long and Cliff lsl'a,nQs, the
wate; taxf runs from Peaks to supp):.·

the needed trips \'t,.Cated by CBL tmd
after they ha'le termlna.t.cd t heh' .sen·l.¢e during- the e,·entn~ hours.
It fa n sad <:omlllentary on the otate
of a.traffs of cur regulatory o!fic!al:S
when plain clothes policemen a,te det,aUed to hara& the public a-5: portrayed
1n ~he art.Jcle and Photographs. In your
evcumg ncwi:.pape.1· of November 6th. u
they a lt.empt to reach thetr destin1n.ton

In Portland.
It thet·e wcrf!. any question of violation of St.ate and Federal laws or regu ..

latlons, why dtdn"l t.he re.sula&ory aRen•
ctes mo,·e in at the sta1t o.f the opera tion rather at HJ,!S- late daU! when ~he

serr!cr, Is so badly needed bec,ause of
the \·asart~s of the CBL schedules?
This affair is Ju.st another or t.he
bhmdedng ?,cUons that, has chara..oter!red the StMe olllclals In the l)erform11.nce of their rcs.µons1 bH1~1es.

Surely lt reneet.s. no credit on the

SI.ate o~ ~·taine or Hs oHiclal$ as ·these
stories are ;:mbtic:zed m oUL, ot -.state
newspapers, Moreover, lt, Is bad pub!Jcit ~·
:fur a State chat fa :sk~\·lng const.Rntly
to ad\'C!'ti:se it!i .,,acat-ion potellt.ial. Sev.

era! o! ms ouL,o, -state !riend.s who are
propert y owners on Peaks Island a.re

constantly inQuh·lng o! ·me ~ to when
this unhappy and insllgmmt, affair
wnl teach a cllma,i: and be, termtnated
in the best interest ot the pubHe.
)

Portland, Maine, Evening E,pres,, Friday, De<.

l,~ll
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Peeks At People . .•

Retirement Of Harold Boyle
Cuts Long Chain Of Service

As a properts owner Jind Summer
Harold J. Boylt?, financial
resident _on beautttuJ Peaks Islan-d, I erl.1,;or
of the Guy G.an::ieu
know thts water taxi ha~ for several ne:wspar,er:,
ror 36 years, re..
weeks rtndered yeoman s.en•ic-e to the
l'tSlde.nt-.s of Peaks Island, particularly tlr<d t.Q<;ay.
HJs re1irem:~nt encls t:he $1.!l' '-'·
the working- people, btcause of the !a.Bure o! ~he Casco Ba_y Lines to !'ender a ice of a long Unc o( Por tland
rt!ason~ble and :-Ql~able- serv~ce to the n~wsp~ per en1;,!oyes from 1.ht
same famHy, The !~nlll:; had
l•land.
le :sho~Jd be emplms!ted that tho a tot.a, of 191 rears or scr,..tce
operatiOr! of ih,1-s boa.1. ts n.ot in ~om- ilnce 1889.
Boyle wa.s a Pol'lland news,
vccltton with tt1e CBL, but opcrtH.C$ Lo
.SCr\'e the v.ubti.c. need at tllnes when pap,armtm !or 4 l ytat'L He
CBL 1s not ru!U'tln~ between- ?¢flks la -

l

30

.

.,.

j

.+.

-.tr
l!''

jo}ned the 6ld Pon;an6 Press

L'i a police re-porter a! t er attendlllg St.

Sl!pt. 24. 1920,

Mary's Coll~~e. Nol'th Ea.st, ea .
I",\ TUER 1\

rn l STER

Hi:.i !athcr, ~ht• la..re F tank
,1, Boyle., was a prlntcr on the
old Por tland Ar-gl:s and the

~res.s Herald and worked e.xacth· the sarne number o!
)'ears-41, He retired tu 1937.
1'1.vo uncles, the !a.te Jo.ha M

Bos~e-- and tJ10 lnte Wtlliam E,
Bovie, logg~d • total or ~6
years. John, •"P•rlntendenl or
the Argus oomposh',g- room and

Harold J. Boyle

l

.
. ,
,. .
,
Evening- Expre,ss pt~mer. }.inrolll Bo)'le .$ mAKCUP aie ii

nn
hu.d 56.
A bro:;hel'. f'ranci.~ L Boyle,
imown to man As· Leo~ re:.1red
two ye.a rs !\&O a!ter 33- yea.rs,
Eo ha<!. be!'n in the composin-g
room o1 the Evtn.ing Express

~~strc. to

g'!'>'e . y
_oung people a

O.eak~ _a. heavy sens\! of res~onsib1llty a.bout who.t h~
w.ote a~d t,hr P~~1·s pubtlshed:
and a \\illingn~ to share the

Express' day t\dvertistng fore -

I

11

lnto;mation hes -acquired over
and Pre$ Herald and was ·thej the ye-a:-s.

I

Pot· year!!, Marold, who never.

111sn at t.he time o! bLS r,::tire- mA.rrfed. iptnt. h i,; wln,tcrs !n
m~nt,
the Lafa:_.:~ttt Ho~el. He could
Best. knoi.\·n 10 ~lie public 01. be aecn night)y m the lobby
the ~\twspa.pc~·.tnii Boy~e.s. wa.s t h1tr~. dU',:'Ju~sirig ahnO$t every-

Harold. He r.ad more conu1.ct
amont Malne 'oUs:lnessmen lhan
an)' other man 111 Lhe sta te,
~ Kindness is pe.rhaps Ins chief
chAJ'flcte.H.stte H e eould be
caUed the chief diptomM or
the Poi·tJRnd pa;lt!rs' ctty room.
,_
"O .,..
F n fEi D 0 F .... 'tJNv

thin:. with fr.end.$.
.About ~!ny, Harold

mc,\•t

down

to

would
Torrington

Pomt. Peaks IsJa.nd , where he
s~ayed well Imo the tall with
hls s~slei·, , Mr~. ~Hldrect E.
Sfumey, Hes .st.ill down a~ the

ts,and lhJs year.
BLs mind m.ove,d

lil.ce a
Or.her prime h~tredients rn :SHRr;>ly-set clock and Harold
l has been a .familiar figure.
moving b:-ist::Jy and alertly
' through the city's center.

A gtcac. friend of tormer

w m this Mack Bennet Come~· coin-

Qov. Perch·il P , Baxte.r, Harold knew many of tbe bankers. ,

Unuc unended much to the ch:agnn and

cmbarra~s!nent to the c!t.1.zens or Maine

and bu.s-in~men tn this citY
on almost as intlmt~~e terms.
He ,,,,:as one. of the closest ad- ;

and pan1cularly us ca.sco Ba;• Islanders?
Sidney E, True
~onland

Jtdvlsers. of the late Guy j'.

Gannett. O\vrier of these ~ -·
pers.

Ano:~her

or

his

clo.~·~

friends is James A. lieaiy, '1¥

Portland ne.t.!\'e who holds a·
seat on the New Yor!< $lo~lf

B.xehao;;e and has donated. 4·
wmg t-0 ~[ercy Rosttt.ai a.na:

a- eoHection of Irish literature
to Colby collega.
(
But Harold BO)'le doesn't
:teed to be known ti'y hl;_s1
• friends. fl ls mlnd •nd abl!!t,y·
I mado him .!n lmr,ot,tant !lgu;,,
, ,on the l\d}f'le !Cene :1or
1

years.

,

3r

Bay Lii1es And PUC Heads
Glum Over Monopoly Loss

P eaks Island
MIM Flora O. Rand;i.JI

SP 3·. aoso tntght•l
.
. Peaks Isia.nd Citizens Col,Jnci l y,111 rn
. eet at 8 p ..m , today in
American Legion Horne. Snm- 1
uel Howard •,vHJ p r eside.

J

Casco Bay Llnr~ and t he Mc.Laughlin said he wa5 lea\!lntr O!amond and Lon;;- IsJand:
Mr. a.nd Mrs.. DanJel
chairman of the Maine Public ror Boston to con(r.r \\lllh CBt., wel'e repaired last month by - hony, PrJnce A\•e., ha
uttltt!es Comm1.S-sion a ppee.?'ed Pres!dent. Nortnan Thomas.
t he Maine ?ort AuLhority u.n- turned tro1n visiting

Allen .said the POC 'WUI issue der ~ stat.e•ctty iponsor ed re•
· a $tatement on bl\V ser,...ice a.s habihtatlon program.
of ~e.st.cr~~y',t oTnl\sh\n~ defea t. soon a.s reµa1red l~dlngs Ati tht same time, Lhe PUC
!n tt'te r.-e~Jslature of a. bill thnt Fotc$t Clty at Peaks Island may fj nd itsel! unable to ofter
•.touid have sutho!'lzed a ferry and ChBndl!r's Cove: , a.L Ch e- CB L the_aalbe µrotecLlon from

' disheart-ened tOiiAS m i he wA':-i:E'

........

;authter, Mr$. Gray Ph1lltpps,

oswn.
M'..rs, WUU!im N. Fretnck. !or:,erly 81res-idtmt or the 16land
'R.l:g:!!;~t ; " xalley Hospital.
Mr.i;. ?au'J V· C · .1
d , .
Albert Ma~ wiu
~~s~s~~1lt~
t.he Ca.thoHc Wome.h's Coun ll

service moaoi)Ol)· !o.r CBL
beague I:;la,nd - a.re msvecte:d competition that JL otlers <lthe;"We'!l Just have t.o t.a.ke 1t M nad_ o.p~ro;cd f6r t.lse.
P~'b~lc utllltle-s under t~a Juris.lti comes .and do the very besl. TnerL>in eo1.1ld be the st~rt o! d.ction, . .
.
we ~"I." PUC ChBlrmnn Fr~d· a major p?-obiem for botn 1he
Much will ~epend on t he de- Tue.;day l!\'ening !n s t. Ch;~ el·ick N. A1len said.
PUC and CB-L.
ei.s!on the PUC y.•ilJ mttke nc:,..:t t.op-hor's rectory.
Allen wouldn't CH~cuss the
Prc'.'lumo.b!y t11<? ?UC will or- week Ot"I a sho'J.' cause order
:\1rs. WinLhrop K. DeaM
Le~"ls1Bture·s acLJon. S-ut he der CBL t-0 rest.ore run Stn·1cc hear mg It h eld Tuescta.v on the New Island Ave., next we..ek w11i
publicly su;,ported ihu bi:l too the !our i.o;land$ where Openitlor.,; of the Bay Tn:d attend a convent.ion of the
which wo1.Hcl h8.v~ 1Ziven the, whar•, es have 'been rcPal:-cd .. Service tnc .. now CBL's maJor Ma~ ach u~tt~ Lea~ue: ot NursPt;C .more control over com• ·th:, la.ndin~s. Jnduclim:i Great competitor tor lsland trnnspor- , Jri;: 1:1 Bosten,
iiet1tors ot CBL.
t,RLi,on business. CBL ls Lhe.
1',,!rs. Elia Johnson wut return
Pet.er T, MoLtlu~htln, vice
bays s(>le ~UC-a-uLh0ti1ed com- Lo Mrtchle.s tomorrow trom a
prc:sldent 11,nd generaJ , mati.ager
mon carrier.
vtsit with her so-n -ln-faw and
or CBL, lndlcMM l.h•t h e wos
The PUC called the hcarlna d•ui'htcr, ~!r. and Mr.: CJln·
concerned 0\1er t.~e poss~lnhtY
because. It !.Alcl. !t. t\PPeared ton D. Rob~rt.s, NeW tsland Ave.
thaL U10 PUC inight, order ln·
t.h.o.t BilY Tax i wns operating as
Wo·rd h,11..s ticen reeeh1ed o'r
creased sen·icc w1~hout !.)tun;:
a common ca-rrie:-.
t he deMh of Leon Pandoifl lh
able to control lhe. Compet!Uon
Sh~ce t he show-ca.use order Nt .w Orleans. La..~ In November.
he sass i.~ cutting int-0 CBL
v.·.as- 1ssued. however, Bfl}' Taxi M u. Pandol!J J,5 t he daughter
profits.
has signed a charte.r c.ont.rnct. of Mrs. P~!'le~· P. Kntght ot
"We have turned the problem
wtth t he Pe~k.s Island Im • ~~uth Port,and and Ple~u.nt
ove1· to our n:tto::tey. Jamc.s c.
~rovet!l.ent Association, tnc. It
e.
De.smond for stud'-" to ciectde
hmit& pusenaers to assoc)Mton 1 5 Married Couplea Club o
t -.hat we 'wm do ncXt." he said,
members.
rackett Memorial ChurcJ:
.::,:.=...:.=-:.:.::...::.::..:::::.::....;;.:.;:;::.:~1
Tho PUC'$ decfs!on cm th e e 1f-Ct officers at an 8 .1-'.tu
show cause order will be. gh·t'.n meeUn~ tomorrow In Mt.morJail
$.Ometim.e after ·Tuesday, Al - Hall. The noml·naUng commh,le,11 mdicated.
tee consist& or Raymond w
Davis, G¢r&ld E. Hutchins andl
Mrs. GtOl'ge L. Bean. .
Mr.. and· Mrs. Almon Mortensen and Donald, Prince ..\\'e,,
ha.Ne moved to Portland for the
wlnter.

i~

I

Maine Senate
Kills Casco Bay
Ferry Monopoly
AUGUSTA '!AP I -

Faced wlLhl

overpowerillg HOU$e OPPQSiUon.
tho Senate revetse<l Ir.self F rid&:-·
and killed a bill to amho11.zc mon-

Islander Still Unhappy
Over Casco Bay Service
Edltor

opoly fe:·1-:-· ~rv:cc in Casco s ay.

or the Press Herold :

Well. "'"e hn ve n. new whal'f al . Lone;
T.he se:n:,ue had g•veli preltm· j
i'l)a.11' appro,;aJ aft-er defeating Ur J:sland for whtc.h the J'es!dcnUi of tl'le·
14 a. mption by Sen. Hazel C. tslimd are vet.;,· gra~ful. buL the job \s
Lord, R·Por:land, for Indefinite onl)' half dont. !iow t.hat we h,a'.'e Lhe
pc;:stpone.ment.
wharf we ha.ve no adequate 5t.L"\'1ce beThrowing <oli~ supp0rt behind t.ween t.hc islands and t,he me.inland. I
t,bc united. opl)vSilion force.$ from
Cumberland Countr. House merr.- suppo!ie t,hat. Mr, :f'redenci< .'\Hen o! the
bers dellven,d the /atal blow b)' PuoUc Utllities Commission end Mr.
vcv.mg 111· 10 t-0 accept a 1·9 un· Peter T . McLaughlin wlll have some
fa\'orable rep{)1-t from the fog!s- morl! n1eettng.s that will carry U$
latlve Public ouuues committ.ee.
Thr. bill would have amhoriwd through ihe winter wlth no definite s~t!he Public Utilities Comriussioo tlement, Mr. McLaughlin i,ays 1i.ha.t tl
to grant e:-:c1uslve francMses. to he cannot aet. his own way about. thing.s
the C&sc.o Bay Lines, Inc,, thel andrtave a monopoiy or tho whOlc Bay
People's Ferry or any ot,h er carr!ei·. U also would h&ve repealed thM he l\1U not play but that he wlll go
s. section requ!l1ng the, Maine elsewhere. WeU, *S far &,$ 1 am conPort Authority to take over cas, cer ned he knows where he can iO and
co B~ terry sCr\'k e, in thrt event
adequate prlva.t,e &er\'tce y/3..1:. not r 2"m $Ure tha.t everyone 1n the Bay &Tea
will be delighted to get rid 'or him,
being pro•nded~
11 the governor had any JeadenhlJ> or
The l.s6Ue to¼lche-d off prolonged
debate 1n the lioU!ie whet·c Rep.
dec)s.ion ht would hs.ve _given the resl·
Or,me B. Haug,n, R-Br,dgton. dents of the !stands continued ar:d adeurged his eoUeagues not to a.ct quate servic.e ab ht prom t.5ed. Ma.me has
ha.stily 01l a measure which he always b·ee.n 11 b-1\ckward s tate and \L
surely Lsn't pleklng up anr under the
~id wouid fur1her compUcate Ute
Cfl.!co Bay transpoi-t.ation probprest m. $tatie g.ovemmenl, Gov, R(!!ed
lem tnst.ead or resoh·!n~ ~t.
must rcattie th~L nothin~ satisfactory
Propo1tcn;.s ar1n1cd that the urcan result \mt.ti Lhe State takes over t-ht
8'.ency o! the situation demands Casco Bay Llrtes.
Charles A, Ba.rrett
1mmed1a~ action wh1c11 can :1e>t
iiit until the next regular Wi.f:.
of the Jegisln.hffe.

,

MRS. ARLtTTE r . FRELUCK
Mrs. Arlette P. Frellick 93
wido1,· ot WHliam M. Fl'<'hlck'.
o! Hohokus. N, J .• !ormerty of
Peaks l!laml. Qled todav tn
Richwood , 1f. J .. Collo\\1ng a
bric! 1llne.s.s,
¼rs, F relltck was bvrn In
Portland, M a r c h '> 1868
: d'a ughter of Ca))t, Ed;'·a.rd L:

;
,
;
,

a.nd i\·l eUssa Poore Pa.(sons.
She w.a.a marticd Oct. 10 ·1s 93
f\nd cnade her home in 'Port..
l~nd.
) She was a inember o! Brack! etL l\lcmo11a l Church an,
., charter member of the Cate

<

!
1

t
t
t
t
J

\

t
I
l
1

Stud., Club,

i WiL~trs.
Frelllcl( made her h .•. _.
h her daughter Mrs c J I

· Hibbard ln Hohoklls. but ~Um-' •
mered on Pe-Rk$ Island
Other s u r \' iv or s l11elude I
three ,:ra ndchHdre.n and tive

1

grcfl.t-graodchildr er11.

c Funeral aen·tots will be at 11
o a.m. Thu r-:s~ay at 749 Congress
1 St. Bu·rlal \\i ll b,c in S\•crgreen
Cemetery.

- ---

Full Ferry
Runs Expected
! Next Week
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Bound for Engla nd
Aboard t.he Ounard liner Sylvai,ta Ill New Yo;k
are :Vlr. and M rs, Josepn B. Mlt!n1·d. and M t\~. Millard's
J

sii;ter, Mrs. Leola C. Billi;, !et~, a ll o! Island Avenue.
Peaks Island. They sailed tor England, where th.ey
Will pass the winter vLsit,ing relatives and friends.

I., (Cunard Line Phoio)

) Portl• nd, Maine, Evening Exprau, Monday, Doc. 11, 1961

Peuks lslund ...
Miu F'lora D. Randall
S P 3·3080 (n [fht.,\

Christmas Coffe
Held .By Group
•,,

AUGUSTA UP) -

T he Pub-

•

Behin<l T he Scenes . . .
Workers behJnd the scene for the
ley, Mrs. Winthrop K. Deane, ~rs.
·annual ''Christmas Cof!ee" sponsored
Frederiek J. Lanlga.n, and holding on,e
by the members or .t he Women's
or Mrs. Corkum·s handmade ,dolls to
·councll -ot St, Christopher's Church on
be Jeatured. ls Gall Gavett. 5. daugh Peaks Island, gather to discuss tpe .~- -r;er or Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A, Gav-!lnal ·details. The ·event w~1'.ake , ett. Mittens, api-ons, needlework and
place Dec, 10 trom 4 to 6 p~, ln (he
several handmade dolls will be found .
home oi Mrs. Harold S. Elorkum, VetRelreshment,S, .gJ!t sale and a movie
· erans Court. Ga.tli__ored around the
on foreign missions wm round out the
gilt table a.re Mrg(' Harold S. Cork\l.'11,
program.
....3enera1 chafrm!\{1, Ml"s. Paul v. ~o~ .--

;

~irs. Blackman, Former Islander, Reaches 100

I

Mrs. Cha.rles O. B.lnckma,n Island Mr. Black.man bum 2.
her 100th birthday log cabin Oh the Back Shore
and t hey spent many years
before the -government. took it
during Wor ld War ll.
Mr. Blackman opera.t<id the
Blackman Parm, whlch \vas
widely }:mown by bot.h winter
and summer residents. Mr.
BJackman~i; father. the R,ev.

obsen·ed

anniversary this Wti?k 11t ·th~
home of her son~in~law: o.nd
drmshter. ~'1.r. and Mrs. Clar·
ence Gr eg or Y <M.ar1e) In
;oreenwl'eh. Cor,n. She has resided th ere for nearly 10 years.
Mrs. Bladkman (Hat ti!? Tretet hen) wa-s born on Rou5e Is·

Charles W. Blackman. wa5 one·

of the first m!n1$t.ers on the
hland.

Mr.,,, Bln-ckruan also has a.
son. Prof. Charles o. Blackman
Jr., Columbus, Ohta. and a
i:randaon, Clare"nce Ortgory J r.,
In Greenwich and a grand-son,
Prof. Charles A. Black.ma n,
East Lanslns. Mich.

land, and was gradunt,ed Iroml=- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- -- -- -!Portla nd .High School.
.
. S):\e ~n d M.r. Blackman apen\

~ -efr 'm arr ied life on Peaks;

)

Choppy Seas Drive
Casco Bay Ferry
Back Into Port
Choppy sta.s rtJid h~h w1nds

drove a G'Mieo Bay Ltne.s ferry
btck Into µon Frld.e.y momln$
a.nd ic-H Chebe~gue, CUN -and.
· Long rs-tande:rs wtt.hottt- trans: .. ,_
portaUon o:- mt\l l.

CSL asslstant general ml;\nager John ;.. JQhnson reported

1

the craft len the pier a t 10

3,,m,

a-.s scheduled b\lt

was

rorctd LO turn back before ~he

[

1

reached the flrst st.op
!$)and..

Rt

ton.s

CBL officinls considered try•
, In,: to mttke another trip a t
[ 1 5 :30 p.m-. to delh<e-r the lnflll,
bul Post Office o t f i c i i.. 1.s

autho:-faed a postponment unrn

, ~aturday, Johnson said,

Starting Saturday. the CBL
will run !our round. trlP~ n d:-1,~'
to Chebeague, Cli!! and ,LC>ng
lsla ~ds tn compliance with . a
. recent Public Utilit,ie.s Comm1s~!on order~

tn l'ecent wee~~s· tho line has
operated only ·one trip a da-v to
the t·hl'<'e 1.slands~

PUC Inquiry
Ordered Into
Ferry Service
AUGUST., (!,<'> - The Publ.c UUl.tie.,· Commission ordered
i ·tonda:y a ~horouJ h Ltwest,ls;~ ..
tlon of tr- adequancy O: Casco Bay Linc.s, Inc., terry se-;vtce,
wit h public hearings sL-8 rting a t.
10 a..rn . Oco. 27 In ? orUa11d ·Cit,y

HRH.
Ar.

part of the study. the

Pre,sent Christmas
l;lurlng an evelllng !n whlch Cale:1ds · Study Club members recalled
"Chrlstmases past," they enjoyed n
tree and gift exch:;nge !or the year
l96L Mrs. Raymond s. Herrick (at

le!t) admires the t-0,e bag, given as
an a ttendance award a11d made by
M.rs. Hazel M. Babbitt (center) . Mrs.
Robert R. Spear, co-hostess, ls at

com1n1ss1on will consider the
pet.le.ton or CBL fo:· auth-01·ltyl
lO proV1de service a.:pproxf..
ma.t.ely baJt as e>:t~:,gt1,.·e
right.
eha.t aow be ins- !UJ .tished.
Ondor a.n or•'ier issued last
w:eek. the company started Saturday provldJng- the service 1n
el!ect Oct, :1, 1960, before. un.
·s afe "'hi:trve, required n. drastic curta!lmeni. The wharves
h!l;\'e 'been r.enovate-d by t,h c ' Tne. a_r..nual Cbrb,tmas party One wame brou.!lt ton h perature rose to 80
st.ate and clt·Y .o f Portland.
Cal,!nd., $tudy Club o r memories o! pa.st. holldayo. Rei• rtehes~ Chi-J.&tlnag tor !vrr&.•
Cha-lm.1:u1 Pl·.e derick N, Al- of t he Island
waJ; held Thurs•
,
,.
E,1cret1t SkUU..ngs rou.nQ rtot
len .said the eommtssfon wm Pea.ks
day nlg_hi. tn the home of Mrs. As,ced to recal "'he &tormtc5t- one.. but two pall' of ska.tt& becdns!der in separate proce-.ed- O~rge
Sargent:. Island A\'e+ Chr}stma$, F'1'ance.s Hm told neath the tre.c. a c:hHdh ®d
ings the proposal o.t CBL to
l'B.fse us pBASen_ge.r and trelght Carol:;, tslfts. Ciames. fesm·e re· of bctng icebound ar.d unable reconect!on.
Tht ~a1tt tha~ didn't flt.'
charges Jan, 8 by varying !reshmc1\ t.s aiid the readms to open ho!' front door one YC4lr.
The ..,,,..armest' round Mrs. Ide. received by another member
an,01.mts - 15 per cent for of card;; (rom members tn v""rfreight, 85 to 200 per cent for tou.s parts ot the country fiUtd Gay fe11.~ttng ·on Vermont tur• was a Jo\'cly blouse s~veral sizes
the evening.
key ~n Plorfda while tht-. tern- t-00 large.
tlttssengers.
1 "·l he fr~lght. rnttg cl eour!&
The 'busles~.' for Pres!deijt
/m tio 1nto effect undt,· tM
Gerti:ude ln'g-raham WM. po9~~
...)W," Al1
en caid in a .statem.~11,t-,
!ng mdMdual •m•ll chlck,l's
iht. the ~rlcreases ·iu ·passe.n;jet!.
' tor n•1e chitdre!"!, a niece and
e, ' Wll) b.e .,u,;,ended pend, a n!phew so th.1u1 Gacih_ coul~
lie:a.rtng ."
I
enjoy • d:umst!ck. ,
· ,
~ o . thne he-,; be,m ~et ror
~
nd
t
he
most
ambitious'
,I
~··"i!ugo on tan,!ffa.
t he prc,$f)nt tJmc for Mts:' ·Jetiir
Dcnntson who is clima,'i;Jng_ ~
fall Q( remQdel!ng ancf' DJO\~
la her new !•land hom!l,so.,tfi~
all. her ;am!ly lll"l'' come. ' ·1)0,.

asl

Island Clubtvomen Recall 'Stormiest;'
'Busiest,' ' Jr! arrnest' Christ1nases Past

J

l

------- ---·- -----
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Full Ferry Service Peal{s Isla11d Ne,\ S
TO ·4 Islands May
1

7

Be Or dered T Oday'
,

Mr.

~[is, Floro D. Jtand•II and Mrs, P•ul N. Scotcn , Mar
SP 3-3080
chester, N. H.
and 7't:rs. Olcnn
Mr. •nd Mrs. R/

E,

Haine:;. and Mr. and M r&. W!nth.rap K.. Deane-. both ot New
fsland A\.·c \\ill ente•·tnln a.t.
their hom~ Christmas Eve . 1'.lr.

.4 .:

Sprague, Jr. and_, t~lJ

n,\'ln A,e._. w01 .fs,r. c
ho1lday W1tb the1r parent$. ~11
Mr.s.. Albert Shu,ma~1. Wai
The Malne PubUc tltiUt:lcs CBL aJteady hos present!4 a' and Mrs. Deane v;ilJ be bo..~ts and
dob-oro.
and Mr. 1tt1a itn
Con,mis"ioh ,~ expected t.odfly counLer proposal whlc.h pro-1 from 7 eo 9 p.m. and Mr, and Ratph H. Sprag\le, Damaris
or tomorrow to order full fer1·y vldes for 1~ss than half the, Mn. Hnlne-s from 9 to 11 1>.m. COL~.
.
.
service ~r~torcd to tour Casco Oct. 17 service.
Invited are Mr and Mrs
Mi. and ~1rs. Gt"-or5:e P. W1J,
1 John . Cho.pman
Bay islands.
.
M·r a nd ::\1.J•s · helm, O~k • a rk, DJ •• a.nd How.
A $P<>k•-sman at ;he PUC In RATE HIKES SOUGHT
Henry K, Adan1501; Jr., .Mr: •;·d ~1<,Cl'ackon Jr. will arriY\
Au~ust_a said today that the It hos also pe1,lt!oned the and Mrs, Carl Thoren, Mr. and Sunday ev~nlng to sponc
. orde:- is b¢1ng withheld until PUC tor ht g b tr fare and ,Mrs. Harr>' D. VBrne.y. Mr. Chr.~ tma: ~1t-h itr. _and Mt-.,;
,t he PUC approves an engineer- Creight rat.es.
.
an<1 Mrs. And.rew J . Pierce, MeC1ack~n. Centenmal St.
Jng inspection report on the
The PUC ls expected to .or- Miss €\·eJyn Briggs, Mr. and
two Jat.est lslond whar\'cs re• der ~ pu~Jfc hearing on th e Mrs. Frederick J . LanJgan, Mr.
.
and Mr.s. .Ffarold s. OorJ)aired under a st.atc•cltY-tl>On· requested _mcrease.s.
sored rehabilitation program,_
~ome .
island residents kum, Mr. and Mrs. George F,
The two Jandings-~ nt PcaKB ha\:e rcq~e.:.ted Oov. Jo~~ H, Trueworthy, Mr.s~ James B.
a.nQ Chebf&gue Islands, were Reed D?t to nam~ f\~?ne wI~h Dennl$0n, Mfss Jessie o. Cnr.,
lns?ecte-d yesterday for the s eonfhct of 1nt~rest, t.o ser,;e ne;,, Miss Margaret Murray,
PUC by lDdward C. JOrdan Co .. on a .Casco B M . ln\e.stt-g~ttng Mr. a nd Mrs. Edmun<1 E.
Fortland engineers.
com.mitte.e aut.horlzed P.t th e re. Cochran arid !vlak.olm R. Leec.
The reP<>rt was exr;,eet~d in een~ special .seu-ton Of the MJss Helen H, Pea.~. t s:!and
Augu•ta by noon today,
~inslature.
·
111
d "
1 !ld
' ·
Director$ of the Maine Pol't. At·e., _w _$Pen. 1:11e. 10 ay
0.CT., t'7 SCEIEOt1LJ!S
Author ity and two members 0! with ncr brother•1n-,aw .nnd
· ' T..he.setvJ~ e~pected to be or- the Gove.,.not-·s ExecuUve Coun- sl~ter, Mr. and MJ·s. Char~e-s. w.
1dered Ll"l efte.ct by the PVC cor- cil t-Oureci the· oornplet~d lsland Swett, R~l!ding. Ma.ss.
Mrs., _Frances Mansell, rort•
11:c:~pon(ls to the schedules Jn iandlng.s and at.,0 .saw t he start
e!rcct Oct. 17•, 1960.
of work on Ltt.t la Diamond land. will :5P-end tche h.ol1da_v5
l t t.ncludes 13 .rounct frlps on Island Landjng which u-ot un. with her dau,:-ht.er. !vrrs MlltJ~rte Pa~sons and family,
wee]tda}·s and 10 on SundP,vs dcl'way ;veste·rd 6y. ·
,r, aud
holidass boowee,1 Portland _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ .s,orllns: ;;, .
,t and Peaks
Island. and four on
1 ~·t r. and Mrs. Ernest- W.
1
!i0kd63 s. t wo on Su.ndays and
Town. Torrington Point-. wm
have as guests o•'er t.he ho11Pll,day.s to Chebeaeue. Longl
anq ,CUlf islands.
.
day wctkend Mr. and :'vtr~.
, ~ .'Q ,eat, Diamond lsland will be
-~Ian Rowe and lam!!y, H.arnp. ,.e rved wheti pa.s-$eng.e rs gJye
ton. N. H., and Mr. and Mi;s.
,: ~ $JSCO Bay Lines advance notice.I
Clare B. Mitchell and family,
r,;_ .;'Tndlca(!on.~ are that CBL
Orleans, Vt.
' •inay·not ·comply With the POC
Mr. and Mr!. Glenn C.
,01'cjer·.
l-!alncs wlll Join a family ,,ol!'
-•
dny party a ( the homo of h:s
brothcr. fn -Jaw and s!ster, M r.
1

"°.

l

!

• ·H }d ope}}
IDenmsons
O

•nd Mrs. tdwln L. Innes,
South Por tland.
M rs. ;\'faod Nally, !;ed~~wood
P.oad, will vt,rt over Christmas
her brother-in-law
. :\1 r S. June.,- ll
Deno~so-r..,Mr. and ~.11·0. James Brown, .M rs. Mr~
a.nd Mr.!. Paul a nd
Sta.1.$.lStf>t'
'lfot·d .,
" jadQms St., P~aks Island ent-er· s?';d~e:,.• D. J~son. Mrs. Edith Portland,
• t.&ln~ at a.a open house
~and
, d °.t"cld s.itesdd. ~!r· ~.n~d 1 Mr. and Mr-s-. ,(;farc nec C.
1 · K.nlghi. and famUy I:rtl,1 nd Ave ..
o
·
,vdS . .l!I wnr"
· 5to a,u, "·
!ie.- atte.rnoon.
a.hd ~ - Albert May, t-he R~·.,. l\nd so11, Carl KttiI::ht , Lai\s+h
G~t_Sl-5 in1,,1ted 'A'ere Mi. a~d t at.rlcK Wo!te. Ma.l~o1m R . ~-e~c. Iing. xtich.. wJU i l)t'11d t he
;d Mrs: Erne:a W, Towne. Mis . .,1r. an<! Mrs. Jesse O Coof .0!.J wt:"ekrnd with tho I{a!~nt·s
r" p.. a.uttne McCa.r-tlry, Ml'. and Mrs. t~e Isla.-,~ and Mr, and i,hs. ,son-1:1.~la.tv a n<t dA.~1,_c;-mer. i\il'
fC J~h.n W. Sanborn, Mr. r.m<I ~·l rs. Lionel Wmckler. Mr. and Mrs. ·
!.a Freder.fok J , Lantgan. Mr and John E. Phllllppe_ Mr and Mrs.[
_I

,· 'House,-oIl p eak8 JS}an(}
·

.

·

f.

!I'
·1

"li

Sunda.;·1~;-5es

~~~\ iiohri B'.. Peterson, Mr. and John Fe<!-ne~· and Mr. and . Mrs.
Roy A. Wh!:Comh from Portland.

;\!,;:
:11"-<we!J No:t:Jig, Mrs: Mar;Pe½/~hrr:', Mi". and M1·5. Edward

' I --··JJl'll!#~"~lr,, and ·!,(r.,
"'

•i;!lft1/!~ :\11'•. -ana -Mrs,

Clinton

La!Jl;l'·
~e)(,!:illii!so~.1'!,ir_, apd · M.-,;, Ste,

·hl1.~.i:;fpl,~n...!r.

Md

Mr>.

·~~ ~ ~ell, Mr'. ana Mrs.
· ··~ ~·Hli;~e.rr..r and Mr. and
m,.N2~o!ll.!!o:neri•, Jt.,

·~ ,r.Ji\il~'-~ifs?'",~arles F'rancn.

-ill.!$.~-·~~-

Go,o°'; P, Stewart,

.• i,~ir.~'>:, i:,:arr,_. e. v:u;ney,

; :11(51\'l(:,M\'~; .Cl<l)•lO!l', H'JS,<m$,
1' d'·NllJl. 1Rfcll&rd ' l!u.sklns,
J;!
!l) 11\fr~- i,tooeJ>h s; M,1le.
,'i!n)l!i>ilrs. :Jo!lh ·cbaPman. Mr.

;\~l M~ tJ; CbrJitJAn Pedci·sen,
l.\li; ~ --li'li's." s.tn>uei . Pedersen,
. ,.. " :il\~ WlnL~rop·K1~ea.ne,
· dl(?>.'!r4, .",G.~r.n. •E-. H'!!l11es,
1'!;,0iln 1F. !;'em. ~~

o ~ .JI,•• Spoar aod
·,1jndal1,
lcy,ne.':\!gxloc
•, ,v ·i:,ainl'<)p,
Crow,

•

. ::..:. · \istAt~~i,>Ji~
aub'y
,. " '
..

'.~11-w.

r.<<i!l) ·~ .• .,La;vtl,_nc~·-.l!!"'!Dn,

~

r
f;) ,

;z3, 196 1

w.11-1
).lrs,
181'!&-

WU-

Howu·rl\'I!.
11,)CUd

Mrs

;.

...

Peaks Island

I\fJ.ss Flora D. na.udall
SP 3-3080
The Cub Scout Pack will
meet. at 7 p.m. today in the

Ame.rtc::.an Legion Home. Norton MontS-omen· wm preside.

l\frs. Dori!5 Balsor. Sea.shore

.-we .. will spend tihe remainde.r

of the winter wi th hc.r daurh·
ter and fan1U,t·, Mr. and Mrs.

Unatr

Hudson,

s.c.

WRterboro.

Mi&s J·es.sle 0 . Carney. Willow St., i$ a patient a~ thtMalne Med1C·it1 Center.
!...tr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lib·
erty and ramU~·. lsJand .-\ve ..
left today to spenci Chl'1stmas
with hJs mot~ . MJ1i. Arthur
Roux, wate..vflle .
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
S toddard and Miss MtU'lOO L.
SterJtnr Torrington Polnt, wfll

leave tomorrow to ipend thr:
holiday

Frod.

with Mr-. and Mrs.

S~rlin!! ond !rum];·.

.'I.

Lat ham St., South PorLland,

Col. A. S. Hocker. lsland

..\ ve,,. who tell on the Jee tmd
inj ured his arikle is a s,atienL

Patients Receive .Toys

patient tht!re.
Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas R.
Lynch. Tt'efethen·s. ts !.pend-

Christmas came eai-Jy Tuesda.y lor tbe · children
!n the pealatrlc ward o! tO:e Osteopathic Hospltai of
Ma!n9 wil.e n Connie Rous$ln., local racilo apd T·V
personal!t.y vl~l.ted the hosplta) a·nd present ed toys
to the young Pa tien ts. k,?!t' t-0 right are Mlss ·Roussln.
John SellllJ, so11 of Mr. and !\-!.rs. Sadik Selim or 87
Eigh sc.. Sac.o, and nurse Helga Mo11n.

a t the ~ort.smout h Naval Hos•
p1tat ~frs. Hocker also Is a

ing the week&nd And hOlldaY

·.,·lt.b his nelces' and (l\m111es.

Mr .. a.n d

a.n d

"'rrs, Francis Connolly

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Thomas

T roy . West Hartford, Conn.
·M rs. Herman C. L1tt-lejohn.
Island · A\•e .. \Vill leave, toruorrow w spend the hOUday with

her g!tLndson and family. Mr.

arid M:r~. Geor.g~ rt. VIncen~.

M.a.gnolla
Idl\ughter.

Rd.. Portland. Her
Mr$. Mabel Chap-

man, Round Pond a}jo wHl be

!n the gi-ou:p,

·

~1rs. Jame~ B. DennMon,
Adam s St., will hs.'>'e as weekend
and h oUda.y lZ1Je.st-3 Mr. and
~'lrs. Paul Shea and Stephanie,

R.ockporL. Mass .. and Jv!.r. and
Mrs. Carleton Tuttle and OJenn
and Terri Jean. M'.elrose, Mass.
Mrs. Be!en '-fc.Lenn and 11tss
Allee Boyle, Central Ave .. ~·ill

ha\'e as boHday guc.stc& Mr, ancl

Mrs. Charles Ham i 1 ton,
Stephen and oawn Mar1e, or
, the lsla,nd and Mr, and M..1•s.

. Wallace Pt\tmer. Herbert Bart·
lett· ahct R~ar!e Gonyer , Portw
• lnnd.
Mrs. Ha.el Ba~bitt, Map!•
St,., ls $Pe!1ding- ehe weekend

, and· hollda.y with her son and

· lamllY. Mr. an~ Mrs. Roy V.
• N·o!'1·ls. Portl&nd,

Ml~ Blanche. w.
R!!ga.h.
t.1land Ave,. and the East.land

. MoLor ~ot.ei le.ft ye.st-crday tor

two weeks . visit. with he:r
. brot.hl'!t-in-lnw and dster, Mr.
and M r6. Harry J . He!f, North

' St.amford, C-0nn .

Dr. and Mr.s, Joseph S.
I Whlte. Torrington Point , lei~
' today and wlll -spend two
mont hs 1n J ensen Beach. f'Ja .
, rrhey wm vL~it 0\'Cr the week·
1 ~nd and hoilday with he~· sis·
• ter. Mrs. H.arry EH!s Ln Stone-

ham, M.as.s., and wlth their .son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

.seuh S. White Jr .• Stanhope,
' N.J.
Th" ~l! 5.icl11 Shop and annex
~Wt our ~{any FrU:(!.~ end' Cwt_om·
tt6 • Mtrrv Clll'i,tmu and Happy

' Ne"· Vear. ·

1

1

1

Phil tnd ·Harry Vum:y

Dr, ,Bryant

Be11t.:l1 Conference ...

Lei~ io right a.re James R. Desmon d, John o. Feehan and
Arman d 0 . U.Blanc, lawyers. and Richard s. MacMahon and
Frederick N. Allen, Public UttJltles commissioners. (By Stal! Photographer Curran)

Dr, Hownrd Leon Br yant.. 76,

a Portland o ptometrist, died
Sunda~· morning Rt hi.s home.
30 Pre~le SI., following a prolonged illness. Re Blso ha d fl
home at Peaks Island.
Born ht Danbury, Conn,.
Feb. 6, 1886, he was 1he son or
Wllllarn Cullen and Charlotte
Lol\1$0 Surnton- Bryant .
or·. Bryant, a. third cou.srn

of

the poet, '\VHlr.\m Cullen Bry•
ant. wat a recipient of t he dSs·
ttngu1shed ser vice to optometry
certihcf\Le rrom ~:le t ounda.tlon. He Pr$ct.lced optometry in
Maine !or 54 years- and tn Port •
lo.1\ct !or 38 years. AL th(! Hme
of Ms death, he wa! t he secor1d
oldest praci tclng optomettlst
in Maine.
He had 1e.rved In the ?\•lexi•
can border .sk-trmishes a.n.d: was
a setond Ueutenn.nc in Company o of Bangor on the- M e:dcan border.
He wa.s R membet· ot t.he Odd
Fellows. Gorham: Ell<s Club,
Portl•nd; K nlgl)ts ol Pytblas.
B1mgor; pa.st president. ,..nd
past -secret.af)' or the Mah\e
AS$0-0latlon of Optometrists:
pa.st, firs~ vtce. president of the
· New England Council ot OP·
tometrists: pa.st member of the

Portland Players: past charter
member or the Pea.ks Island
. L!on.s Ciub: rmd p ast prc.sident.
• of the Trcfethen·E ·1e:-s-reen As-• so-elation. Peaks Island.

Dr. Bryant 1s sur\'tv.ed b)' hts

wido\\:, the former Clara Ross:
two $01\S, Howard I,. Bryant
JL·., Hancook, and \Villi~m
Cul~en Brya.nl m. St. Peters-

Fla. ; tihrce daughters,
Miss Kathe r'ine Br~·ant. Bango,: Mrs. Charlotte Piper. East

bur~.

Hampton,

••• Ovc1· This Service.

The .~ucoclsco n pulls away from Custom House Wharf this
morning for Peaks Island. Casco Bay Line service would be cut
in half under proposal.s heard today. (By Staff Photographer
Roberts)
.f / I ~ l.

l\fa$.S.,

and

Miss

carol Jean Bryant, Pt>rt!and;
two brothers. Adm. Carl Eton
F. Bryant, retl.red.. sum,,,an,
and WilHam C. Bryant, .North •
.port.

The acv. ,vt-llla.m o. vea.2tc

wm officiate

tu funeral servlces ~t LO am. Tuesd•Y ot 149
Con~rcss .SL. I nterment. wUl be

In PJne Gro\'e c emetery. Fal-

mouth,

_jo.-

P eaks Residents
Invited 1'o, l\'Ieet

Peahs Island ..•
Mfs, Flora' D, l)andall
SP" 3-308.0 (nlrh t:s>

!Peaks Ishmd

A,vards l\'l~de
To Cub Scouts

it1e.s Comm1s-sion heartn& on

At Meeting

A CUt, scou~ ~otnmlu.ee mecl·
Ing will be held at 3 p. m. Sa.Lur·
day at. the bome o! R.¼cha..rd

c.'-- - -- -- -- - -

pasacnser !lrtd freight rate In-

~ creases r;ousht, by the Casoo

Bay 1.,:1tc.s.. Richard Bemis.
cornmandor of the American
L~ilt>n Post, wiU OPen i;he'l

Norton Monta-0mery, cub· meeting. Date tor the PU(! ,
:-'l1as~er. mad.e thc.se awards ati he.a rtna has not been &et y(!t. ,
1
the Cub P.a,ck meetln; in u:.:
giOn Home : Den 2. oanlel
Flynn and Peter Mccann, w,olr
badges Rnd iro!d arrows! Ter-

Betn~s, wmow St.

I

Mr . ond Mrs. Edmund E. cor,
ooran. Oak Ave.. have le!!, to,
s-pt!'r.d. se·1eral months in Fiortda..
Mr. and Mrs. Edward ~ . Iver:;.
and M.1·. and ¼rs. RaJ·moud S.
Herrick we.re N"e-w "i'ear'$ Eve

gue.sls ot Mr, and 1'-'t-rs. Jwk E .

FUller I Cres·cem Ave. PhillP Ful-

rl:l11ce Mccann: bear badge., gokl HEIDI K . CUSIUNG

der. O>ast Ou.a.rd :\Cadcrny cade::., "'u a.t hom~ for 1he ?;o.lidaY

artow: Den 3, Stc"phc.n Motfl:•
iomery and Stephen POUand,
bear badges.; Jonat:ha.n Brown.
wolf badgt a.nd a.;si.stanL denner Qa.r. and Paul Spear den-

Krb~lan ~shins, 5, <Hed TUes-

and had a.s guests the Mlsses

ilonal Dl'h'e, n!t-er a . lon,: m.

Sally Bean and Fr,u,k 1.·~reau
,nd WU~= Pe,mell, all o! cape

The !la. <:eremony was given
'by pen 3 and a .song by Den 1.
A ~Kit. W3:S- given by Den ?, w1t-h

She was bOrn fn Port.land
Jan. 27, 1956, daugh~cr of ·Mar ..
old R , a.nd HIid• Wetherbv
Oushlng.
·
•
llestces her parent$ she

ner oar.

Paul

·

Erico as Santt\

Cif:.1,1.S.

.Refreshments were served by
M.rs. ,.\fontiomery and M·r:s

SOUTH

PORTLAND-He:dl

Jane Adams, Vtrgjnta LoMence.

day tr~ her home,, 21 VQc$L·

ness.

Elizabeth.
M.r. and Mrs. Frederick J .

l~aves a sist.er, T!na.. Cli.s.hing .
Puner•I s.rvlces wt)! be
prf·;ate. Burial wm be on Hou.s.e
·p. m. Saturda.y- at the home or 1 Lsla.nd in the sPrin;:: .
Wi\t.trman Sterling:. A commit)
tee meetin~ will be held •• 8'

~he chatrman, Richard. G.
Bemis.
Paul .. Sterlln_g, Cr&ntord, N,
J .. spent the holiday weekend
with h1.\ parent.s, Mr, and Mrs.
Malcolm P. Sterling, Kn>cket oocker R.d..

yesLerdl.\Y frotn a vlsit 1,s:it\l 1,e,.I
~1tchi;el Murra.y. a .student :;:,arent.s, :Mr. &l'd t..,Jn Fr~d
a:t. Holy Cros$ t.'oJlege, Wore.es-- SLephenson . Etiia,belh· st.
·
l.er, M-a..s.s .. ht.\S ret,urned trom Oeoq:e J. Alexander Jr
spendtng ~he holiday t·eceM Po rtland, spent. the weekend
~ith his parents-. Mr. and .)'1f.s. wfth hls parents, ~fr. and ~frs.

:~v

1

Centennial Alexander. Ellzahoth St. i\-ttcha.et Lucz.kowskt Portland reM_rJ. Rieha.rd Crowe, Pore- t urned; Yesterday !rotn a w.eek!f
lana. spent the wt:ekend wJth visit. wtth hU a.raod.))aren~
h.e r parents, Mr, n.nd )lln.
·
'Ralpb E. Moote. S terling St,
b.
Miss Mary Ruby, Dorchester
c..,..._ g
Mass .. rttu.rned ye$terday from
t.,

.

Murray,

.

..J

A.

wee.k 's visit with .M r. and Mrs ,

.Edmund

E.

co-reoren.

Oak

.,\\'~.

Mlss Florence Mccann, Portland, was New YearS.:' flUe:st or

her nephew and fa.m.Hy. iittr,

and Mrs. Albe1·~ J. Mccann.
Torrlngton Po int.
Mr, and Mes. L<l!ayot~
Jo~nson, Island Ave., had as
h~~day guests her son. Robert
Pant~. Robert. Prescott and
daughter. Patricia. or Phlladelprua,

Mr~. ,\Vllllatn Math·ews '\\'U
,it,e guest yesterday or Mr. and
ivrrs., Dai;tiel P. Mahony, T re•
fethe-n Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Gernld Stevc1t5
~-n d fttmH)', Augu5wL, have 1-efurned !roin a vtsiL With Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Norwood, PJeas-

ant. A-.•e. Set,h Nor\vood le.ft.
Sund~y to \'1.sit his brothcr•inla,v.· a nd sister. Mr, and Mrs.

John Merrtl! a:.nd tnmHy, La~

:r...ra.rqut, Tex.

~

Mr. and ~frs Walter Krause ,

Newington. C<>nh .. re t. u r n-e d

t,al Ave.
.
Mrs, Charles A . Quincy. Port·
!a.net. was t.ht holl<l.ay ;ru~t of
Mrs. Edith S:iles and ~on Dt.vid,
To1·ringt-011 Poi'o t,
Th0nta<$ Dube, Ca.mp Le.j eime.

guest.s her sister aud bro:her,

M!ry De-Coste; Portland..

~lalcolm

Slaney and fam!l)\ Nee<lham.
Mass., ha.ve returntd fro·m a
vtslt with h.et father and sl.stel'
>.nd !i.m!IY, John J . Toohy and
1~'i.r. 2.11d Mrs. John J . Flynn, Cen·

S. C., 1s sper.dfng ?. lea;'C? with
llis p3.tent;s, 1'.1r. tl.l1d Mrs. Rom~
Dube, J>le..'\SIU\t Ave.
~..1r. n.t,d M:.s. Cyrtl D. Hiil.
St<,rl!ng SL.. had ,., hol!das

Mr. and Mrs Leo C. Smnot,t,
lsla.nd AYe.. had .. hQl!d~\'
gue~t.6 Mi.5s MarY. Rysn. Brach•
monL, Mass.: Mis.$ G-la.dvs
Sm.a.JI. Brunswick, and Mfs. -

·l

I

i\lls.s f'lor a o. Randall
SP 3·30Ml ( niahu.>

Pee.ks lilond res1de-nt.$. are In ·
vited to meet at- 8 p.m. 1.oday
1n Lesh:in Ht.H to iaik l\b-out
t-he com1og Maine Publlc U[lil·

:2-.

S"

2

Mrs. c D. P!'~khu.rM, Pe-nac.QOk,
N. K., :;nd Glenwood LltUe, COIi·
eord, N.H.

----...,c-------=- - - - - - --- -

Islanders Request
PUC Delay Rul.ing
O,i CBL Petition

Cl,Jf lslalide/-s Rese~t 1
Handli'rig Of PUC Hearing

• ••

. Edlto: or t he Pr~ss Herald:
Is!end residents who attended Lhe
t(~llling ot the ?ubl!c Ul1Ht1es Com·
ml5$f0n versus tho CG-Ko Bay Llne.s

1

I
,

,!

to take s erious exce))t!0n to

sot1t repo:ter's a.ccounc. of th~ proceed·
Ing&. lt. is ragrethbfc that your report,.

, , 4!'-e1ther throu~h ~.h.e p8uoitl-' of hi.s

· t \•ocabui-a.ry or throug:h malice-chose to
I Ptese·n t, the lsla.nder.s a.'i ··~ubduect:·
Obviouslv he was unabl!l lo dlstlnguish
'! ~ g0od tnanbet·s.. from lack of cour~e.

The ptoce·ed.ings themsclv~s. were
.·,,:ntlniber
conduct.eel, .1n such a manner that, a
· of Islanders: who might; ha\•t
voluriteered to tMtity wero discouraged
lrom doing so. E\'ety constdetatton was
I shown
to the Casco Bay Lines repre·

t

Jentat!l·e: .At the same time, Islanders,
or t.heir oounsel, ·were p1·evm1~ from
··tntroductng testimony th~t was most
germane to the hea.rtng. Fo!' example_.
tr the object o! t he Casco Bay Lines Is
i'to reduce sen"i.c e in. order to reduce.
·expense,, IL at 1¢ast had t he obUgatlon
t-o pres:ent ·the amoun~ Jt woutd t hereby
•conserve. But the Public UUlit"ies Com ...
ml.sston did not permJt inquiry into
·t.his mos·t lmPO!·ta nt issue, Ins.tead, lt
prcvcm~ d the couns,el !or the ls.landers. from pursuing this lcl?i o! inquiry,
.Fw.·thermore, the testimony regarding
the adequacy or

Inadequacy of the

$Chedu1e •J.•as curtaHcd b<?Yond au rea...
son. Since when are tsland residents
who use the service of t,he Casco Ba~·
Llqes unfit t.o te.c;;t,lty as t..o the adequacy
ot th~ transportation? ·Yet. t he Public
Utillties Commission ruled that such
testlmQny was no, allowable. And lsn·~
it. with:n the generally accep~d legal
process that oHtcers of or-ganizattons
are the valid repre.sente.tives and
spokruimen or ~uch orga.nzatioas? If
such lega.1 process ls dented t<hen no
organization or lobby~nR group can usefully present testrnony before o.ny lcgi.s ..
la.tive commit tee, and by the same
token ao legts!aclve committee can
function for the purpose o( he-iu-1ng
w1lntsses and assembling evidence. .
It ls t he obligation of the government agency, authorizing the operation.
.of a com.men CP--l'l'icr to assure c.on_stant..
ly a.vaUabJe means or t,ra.nsportat1on_ It.
, I• manll•SUY absurd to est•bl!"11 a.
re-quire:nent that ea.ch Island resident
use t he boats a st,ect!led number ot
times i·lt.hln a given period, no more
than an,~ mAhUand resid~ne en.n be:
c·ompeUeci to use bus acrvic~ a. given
number o! times to lnMJ.re. 1t,s m ~in-

~if\' cuti

SP 3-3080

Development
Group Meets

The M:urt~d Couples Ch1b of
Bl'ackctt Mcmor!al Chul'ch wm
hold a betal''I nod ca.s:aerolc sup- I

par from 5 :30 to 7 p.m SaL ..
unia.y in ~Tc:nor!a t' Mt:tll, tn
.:nnrxe are t\'fr. a.nd Mrs RaJph
a . Sprniiue Jr .• J\.fr. nnd ~1..l.·s.

!

Rnymond w. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs, RJchard R. Mcln1Yto •nd
Mr. and i\frs.. G ~rge I... Bean.
Mrs. Marjor!t Po.rions, Ster·
lint St., ts a Patle11t Ln th.~
Maine Medlca-J·C<'nt~r.
Mr. and Mrs John Chapman,

Welch St., arc SJ)elldlng soine

t.lme sn Boston.

:

~It s WUl!em L. Bcn·yman.
Central Ave., ha.11 returned from
\'ISlt.ing her husband In Vetrans Hosp:tal. Togui,
Mf.ss Marton L. Stcrlh~g.
Torrington Point. is chairman
of the Ht-art ~nd Drfve to be
hold here :1ext month.
Tru.stec:,s or Br~c:kett ~Iem ..
orlnJ Church will moo1 a t 3 ~.m.
Sundn.y in the parsonage.

!

The Island Oe\'eJopment

.A.s•

t50clat1on met ye$terday at- t he
home ol Winthrop K. lteane,
pre.s:lde:n~. New ls.land Ave.
P!ans v.•en outUncd 1md t,he
.st.eertna: commJt.te.e authorized
Lo serve as th1ance committ~c.

and -as Jf-a.!on commrnltt.ee With

city a nd .$!,at.e on !~land mat ~

t.er.s.

A Washtnglon b!rthday dance

will be held in LeoJon ilome,
Mrs. Glenn E . Haines·,

Y.r ith

Mrs, Abner Haskell And Mr•-

Freaerlck J , Lan i ira n . · in
charge. A Fourth of July eve
dance and the annual' Ju!y
pknie '"'Ul bl! held at Lon&:
Ufand.
Deane appointed a,.,_ committee chair men: edltortaJ board
ot the asgoc!e.tion bulletin,
Mr.,-. John W. Chapman; ways
and means. Mrs. Chapman: io·
oieJ activltJes, Mr6. Haines :

corn m It tee. Mrs.,
1 sunshlhe
Hatne.s and Mrs. Carl Thoren;

Casco Bay
Rate Hearin~fTo
Be Next 1'-'l onth
AUG-USI'A-A hearing be(Qre

the Public UU!ltles Com:nlslon
on the Ce.sco Bay Lines' petlt1on
for pas.st:r.-itr !are and rre~ght
rat.c !nercase.s will be held ln

Poruand Cit)' Hall earl;- ne.xt
month, PUC Chairman Frederick
'N. Allen ~aid l:oday,
Alien said ht wouJd set tile· ex.net da.te soon.
Allen said he expeol,ed the PUC
t.o hand do.,,, • decision Just
prior «i the. hear1n; on CBL '&
pet!Uon !or a reduced schedule
Cf!' service to the Ca&co Ba,l ' Is·
la.nd:,,
The pctition was ~he subject o:
a s.to.rmy l'UblJo "• he.a.ring- here
Dec. 27,

hospitality and m.e mbershlp,\
Mrs. Abner Haskell and Mts.
!JBmes B , Denhlson : ? roject$;
1
ano plans, Mrs. Charle., M.:
IRHchle; education. M rg, Thoren J
·and Mrs. Joseph S, \Vhite, and,
pub I Se f t,>1• Mr~. Ernt-,:t w.
Town. An jgsue o! the a..~cJa.

Won

paper \Vlll be published

next. week.

MorrHI W. Jones, Sea.shore
Ave .. ls v16lting hl.s ~on and
family, Navy Lt and Mrs. Kenneth \'v'. J011cs. Norfolk.. va.
Anot,hcr son. Hetbt'rt. A. Jones

ls a senfor on the Training

Ship, "Sta.te of Maine" now on
a crul!t to Brazil, He •ttend.s
M9.tne Maritime Atadetriy at

c uttne.

Dr. Jiaymond E . Swee.ney has

returned to P o r L I a. n d from
Pltt•burgh , Pa., and \\1TI make

hou$e calls here

Monda Y,

Wedne-S-day and Friday morn ...

lnrzs.

'!'he Calends 6 !ijdy Club wR!
meet with Mrs. J ohn B. Peter ...

ten once,
•
it caunot he d!spuc.ed th.at the boats
ate the life· llne o! ~he Lslnnd :·estdents
who are dep~ndent 011 a re-al~sUc ~ehe.-dulc ,for the ma.lntenance of .nea.lth and
,vellare.
C,uteton Cll.S!\lni;
Johanns Von Tlllng
Malcolm. Orl!fin
Ward CusMnir
R-OSf! Be.rnstetn'.
Le•A15 Griffin

son, Adams St .• Thursda.y eve-

wm

ning. The program
be presentod. by :-1,s. E-dlt h Stites and
Mrs. Everett, SkilHnis.
Pvt. John l \'Cl"$, -0! th.e N'at!onaJ Ouard. h'a.s returned to
n Knox, Ky., a:ter passing
a furlough with his parents.
Mt·. and Mr&. Edward. 1''. !vets,
A S t,

James Seymour Jr.

';,

...

l\rlss Flor.&. D. RaodaO

Church Couples
ToHolcl Supper

~cember 27, 1961> ~re unfort unately

!- · compelled

Pe(lks Jslcmd

)lfss FJorn D. Rirnda JJ
SP 3-3080 (nl!'h t,j

Dorothea Macvane
James Masi:utre
Island

l,

y/ / ,J"

, Jan. 11,

I
I

!Peaks lslau1l
I

-

-

Miss FJ,, rn. P . t~··n1d,ill
Sr 3- 3080 1ni;?ltlU
r-.t.rs ,Tohn J, -C1lrr.l.\:1 !~ chnu·m~H'- o!" t l:t ~·Iorh,:,r, Match n f
.- .Dlme.s to b ~ he~d from 7 to 9

p.rn, JMl Sfi.
Mrs. 1-.:fhth Si:tt·S, TOJTm~~Ol1
Point, had tt~ rnical.~ Mb... t~:i.r1cn 1 s tc:·ltnc. Mn~c: lH!ne
L.'lth.lo~,. Mrs. t,. S, Sl.i\L,tD!"I,
Mr:;. E<lWIU d. .( :, ~l oddar ci, M~·~.
B('Bt:rlcc M 1;m·., i\,{ n;. El'liC:.'>L 14.

.Elt~?a, !\,~;·:;. t.a!a\'i>tle -Johnsoa, ,
, ·Mu, 'pn1;ip s S:tUU;i~s. Mrs.
Erne;<;~ W Tow.n iJ._n.t! }.lu

6m:t.h.
l !nuth
'the
w1 .t

1
Pff A
hn!d fl foo,t
SR1e m t.Ge &n. SHie Annr:i
1ror11 :.: Lo 1: p.m Jan. 20. com•

I m.tt••e ~s

I

R)cho.rd R. Mtln~rn-.
Ed'barrt L.lt lh:-1m. Ra:;mnr.d H
BoVJe or.d O;_
\V;d Hon,

Thi? ~tat ned Coupl{:s Ch1b n{
Brack~~~ Mt>rncn·!nl Chui ol", w1H
'[ ~old fl h •J an n:td c:u-.s,;role JiUfl•

I

p,•r hom s·so to iv m.. Jm io
m '.\1lerr.orl:;.i Hal! ln t:hf..l·-tc
.n.re- ~1:. and M:-s.. R:\lpb H

! SpraRtlr

Ji•., Mr nnrl Mt-~. Ra~~nuir:<I \\' Dl'ld;<;, )1r, 1u:d M .. J..

I

IIR!<'i'!lftd Fl.

M{;:'!"it•.•r,:, and M r.
a,-.d Mri, (;C!<'lt'i(e L Bffth.
ri.in;. ?h11\p 5 . S'.-tii:in,s..i; .a:~d
'<1 ..S Rut.1, SrmLh. Port !:=-.::d

I.!love
w:th

rP.ti;.:·1<,.N.I

art..n

a

YUH

~In. Err.est E . Zl~iott
tsHll:d. ,·Wt>.
1
I Joh:1 Eachus. dis:rlct $CO-i.1t
,t ..-.:ecm1~ve m Pot llar.d win rn~er.
at 7 p.re. Jr~.. 27 111 Leg:cn Hall
W~th Boy a:id Ci.;b ~COULl.l.
Chnrtt1·s- w1t1 be p rCSiUtted r-.fr$.

I

J I ,John J . F!)'i\n wi~l t)e 1:1 chu;e
1 of t(!f:-esmnenls.
Mr. tmd Mt s. P.oy. A. w ·n~t. ..
<1 nU>, ' PorLlant1. h.n•;e purl\...c.td the McCrac:.J<en house
,Cent.en.nla.l s~.

i'

A new Model 671 GM diesel engine

der a. st~te -clty sponsored reha.bllltation program, has been out of serv!ce
st1bsutute car terry Narmada Wednestor seyera! mo11ths. T'ne Narmada 1s
day. The ferry, which wm be · used
expected t-0 be ready f-~ r service In a
more extenslve·1y \\1th the new docks,_ few days, (By Sta!! Photographer
Roberts)
~.onstructed at Casco Bay lsla r.ds unls lnst.alled ln the Casco Bay Lines

A I00th Anniversary Special ·

Dateline---Portland, 1862
By Fred Humiston
A ctt.~ R.nd iU peopl~ undN' the pr<!s·

aure& of a. great Civ!l Wa.r: r.ha.t, wa-,s
PorUand tn 1862, a eenturr no, The
Maine city "1th • population 1hen o!
26,341, sent five thowand Ot its 60ns
to defond the Uolon.
.
A.lways, ln those heetle days, the

&treets resounded to the me..aaured qea.d

of marching men. for Porthl,nd was. the

gateway tht·ough whteh the brave new
rer;iment-3 st reamed south, tn a.ns~'er
to Mr. Lincoln's call.
crowds

would

line

the

r ed•brlck

STEAJIIBOAJ'S, HOOTED- Important-

ly In the buay harbor. and pa_nt-ing tug! I
ease.d tall-muted sailing &hlPS t.o
anchorage. or berths llnlril "th·• bla.ck

wh.ar,:es· a,nd the sUps/' Stevedor¥
w6tked 'round the el0-ck. c:irays· and '>u.s.sr.~J
team5 m.a.de the cobbJeatonts ring:. To- ··
ward dusk, the trudging la.mpUghter·s,
w!th t.orches and ladders, would apl)Aar.

and soon miniatw·e be.aeons atop· the
posts would case. golden circles ,oh.a't 1
appatenUy signaled the house wi.ndQ."~;

tor they would prompt,ly glow, !oo,·,'l\;qm..,4
the kerosene lamps \\·1-thin.

•ldewalks then, 10 watch the blue collumns pass. with thwnph1g dt'l.UTIS and-

colors gay. muskets shoulde-red under
the sprtndlng canopy o! stat.el:_.- cl.ms.
Merchants and c·,..on bsu1ko.r-s, 1..-, tophatt-ed dii;.ntt,:,•. were there, to Wl.$h the

roldiers well. Tliero were. too~ tadtes

wearing- d.imtnutt••e bortnets and hoopskirtcd· gowns. wtde-e~·ed children
6P0tt1n,g sto'ckinJs of -peppermint can·
d.v-s-t-ripc ' cl,csj·g-n,1 rugged &ea.men 1md

b&ck ..ccuntry-Jo\~. m ·trom the t_~rms.
......._
~

·,·;,

Finally, Ju.st pasl mtdnliht, on • di•- ;

tant Ct"-OS6lng. t-he dwindling whl$tie or•·
A

Bo.ston-bom-td .treiflht t t·atn lccomo· J

tl\'t ma:-ked the. start o! a new ri.a.y.

Todo.y, we are fortunate t hat ..,t,he.Portland Daily Prr,s$. a..n ·ant.ecedelly~'o(
the Po'r tJand l?r~-&$ · Herald, was on ·t he~]
scene. From d\lsey mes. ln hand;i!i]li
type, the print fine, but shar~, ill:~
yellowe(J, dog..eared . copiei p:- "Jhe: ;bl'~]
new.spa..P.e r spea~1-t-0 t~l! the & ~ O!\ ~

_past· that wm no,·er dle.

'

-

,

-~

y

CJJE;Officials,·PUC Exp~11

- - · ·-••••-..,

Peaks Island •

Discuss Ne,vFerry Schedule

)fj,s

- - - - -- 1

From

Legion Home Wft,h Boy and

Cl.lb Scouts !or charter presenUltion M.rs. John .f. Flynn wU!
hav~ chn.1·ge of retreshment..s·,
Mr. and Mrs.. Wl1Ham Lawrence, Augusta ha\•e rerurned
from a vis1t with Mrs. Eva
OOw and ~r. and Mrs. William
Harding. Veteran St,
The Mo~her., Club or .Brack•
ett Memorial Church wftl hold

••tr•

a.nd

n PllbUc Sll~ne-r Feb. 10 In Mc+

'Ft om Chobea;iue Island to
'€Br., Manager Pet.er H. Mc- Portland. Sunda,Ys 1<nd hoUl>au,hlln said the .schtdule days: 11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
,!p_p-e a.;• "llll)dl.l'1ontally all
-rli!l\t,"
,,,,.
, -~ • ,.
to Peaks I>land
~
'·
'
•
1
1 'Portland

stttden~ at Wore.ester Acad•

emy, Worcc.ster, MhS!.. will ni-. nve t.omorro\\1 to spllnd mfd- 1
e
year rt ce.s s wlt.11 Mrs. James B.
-~: . , De.nn{son. Adnms St,
;;•
Stephnr1os Zo Los. OnJted Na-

f

{e~kday&-!-6 11.rn •• 7:45 a. m ..
9 a.m,, 12:15 p.m,, 3 P.m,, 4
\

, p ,m,, $.:30 p.m,, 6:15

ti.·

i· _

If

.ii;

l)Jn. •:45
\, ,
' ,
' p.m. On l"rtday and Saturday ,
a.>\ additfonal nm wl!I be made · , ; ~

it.1;3. :30 p, m .• plus •n addition..
1e.i. 7 a.m. l'Un on Saturday.

-- · ,

1

mo!'la.1 Hall, Chalrmen a,re Mrs.

Richard o . Btm13 nnd .Mrs.
R!chard R , McIntyre,
James B. Den.Qlson Jr.. WJ!Ham WoJtt'! and Stephen Hayes,

Satiutday on SaturdR}'s.

nlghts,

J

Scout Ch~rters
To Be Presentt

John Eachus, dlslr!ct Scout j
ox~utlve 1n Portland wm meet
a.t 7 p.m. Sa.turda.y ln the

Tb~·new sch._edule wffl .go In- a. .m .. A:Od 4.:30 p.m. on -'I'uesda.y,
to etfect Monday. It •llowg R Tour~ay and ·Saturday.
r cit).ct!on qr setv!~, but not
Portland to Chebea,gue
11o;the ex.t ent that J:.'SL wantod. Island, dally S: lS ,.m. (except
H£"-&ING SLAl'E-0
Satutdays) ; 9 a.!1'1., 3 e.m, dally,
1 The ;PUC also announced The 5 :30- p,m, trip wm mak•
~·~sterd•y that Jt wU! hold a stops "~ Cliff Tsland Tue!j!ay
l,u)>llc he,.ring Feb'. s· in Port- through Satu,dai:, ' An
llil\q City l-!all on CBL"s n - t rip wlll be run at 7 a,.m, on
q~e&t (or ·.pa.ssen.;e:r ·{~·r-e 4n~ Saturdi.s!:
•
cfease, r•ngint from 80· to 200 From eortland, Sunday, and
per ,cent. .
•
ho!Jdi,ys; 10 a..m, t'nd .?:30, p.m.
• '!;.he ~w. !erry-· si,h~dule (nli'rom Cheboa1n1e ilslJlrtd· to
c!\ldes OJ,Ye • round trlpo on Portland, 'datly: 6:lo. 'i,m.; 10
Weekt;i.iys' be.tween Pbriland a..m: 4 P,.m. a:rld 6;30 :p.m. An
l~.l}d Pt-ak.s ,15'1_8'.nd \\1th an ~xc-ra ~X~J:~ trlp"wlll be: r-uri at. 8 a,m.
1

.F'rfdliy

Flora D . _ft:mdsU

S P 3-8080 i nights;

. Casco Bay Lines off!c!al& Car fcrtie& \\111 run tr~m,
were to me•t I t«l•y with the- Portland to Peaks Isla.nd ai, --- -PuliUc Util!ties ·Commis&lon's ? ;4-5 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Tue&·~r.attrc. exi,e.rt io discuss ~he day, Thunday and Saturda.y,
Car te..r-rte& will lcs:~'I~ !?eilkt
co\npromi_s:e , terrl· sch~dule &U·
tno.rlfed Yesterday by the. Po·c. ,Isltmd for Portland at 8:lS

fitrfp

'

i

i

I

Sunday,· and boltdays--8: 30
a.m .. 10 a..m., 1 p.rn.., 2 :30 Pln,t

j

tlons correspondent for 1:? yes1'1!
for a. Grt ek new.spap~r. h1
bee:-i n$med dlreet.or of lntot
mat.ion al the Creek Emb;u
sy'ln Washlntton. Mr. ·$nd Mn>,
Zor,os end son Paul hi·we mo-\·ed

• \V<ekdays -

to Washlngt.oo from Bass!de,
Long Island,, N Y. They spent
a \'acat.ton Jase. summer wtth
Mrs.
Zotos· mother, Mrs.
Beat.rice ?-.-runn. Chureb Ave~
Mrs. John B. Peterson,

p.m.

the Ca1ends. Stud~ C!ub this
C\10ntn~. Mrs. Edith Stites nnd
Mrs.. Mlldr~d Sk1H111:1J; will hn\'e
papers on "Otg-nnie Oard,mlnf::" 111nd "Africa in Resurgci,ce."

'5:30 .pJn,, 7 ll,m. 9:30 P,m.
Peaks Island . to Portland

6:20 a..m. 7:1&
Alm. (except $ar.urda.y.s when
run a~ ?:20 a..m.>, s:ts a.m .. 11
la.m,, 12:45 p.m., 4 :30 o.m. i':35
p.m,, 7:30 p.m., 10:05 p.m. On
Friday and Satut'da.y addit!onal run w!tl be mace at 11:50]

Sundayg ,.nd holtd&Y•-6 :.0
ll :45 ,i..m ., l :20 p:m,, 4:15
J)Jll,, 5:50 p,m., , :20 pJn. 9:50

Adanu S t.., ·

1•.m.

l!P, m.

I< Benjamin Franklln, born 256 years ago today
could.have .h is often stated wish, to come back to life
years later and see what 13rogress had been made
he would be h a ppy w i th two-year-old Jay Brown.
The great man. famous for many "firsts" In American h istory was also noted !or his th rift. J ay, son
ot Bradford Bro\\:n, Instructor o! art In South Port land Hlgh School, and Mrs, Brown, neglects his
teddy bear momentarily to dro.p pennies In a cinnamon bear oank. The stars ·that adorn the cinnamon
oear ban~ are the idea o! Mrs. Phil1p )1a!lhot ·of
Westbrook who " glittered" them up to attract a
child's atten tion. Jay obligingly posed for this picture, but the banks ( plus the brlgbt pennies) are

,.

be hostf$.S to

..ti.ntom Pikuztnaki. Provt.,
<l•nce. R. L, Ls spending a
Imon:~h with his tam.Hy on
Seashore A\·e.

1

Serious Business

1.

\\'.!ll

now distributed to many youngsters throughout
' Mall,e who received Clearing House Christmas
na.ekag·es. (By Stat! Photographer White)

.,

.-

I

I

'Miu F lora 'D, Ra.nd11U
SP 3•3080 <nlghbl
The Peaks Island Citizen'!
Council will m~t at 8 p.m
Mond.a.Y in the school aud!-

I

Bay Islanders'
Bay Transport Attorney Raps
Probe To Start CBL Rate Bid

toi-ium.
Mrs. N-eme Curran. Portland,
a vl$1tlng htr 6on- rn- 1Rw and

An c.xc-cu:tJve mettlng o( G1rl j
Si;.ouL and Brownle !coders was
lletd In the hom~ ol Mrs. nay.
mond Boyle at Peaks f.slttnd
M1s.,; Nancy Brown, field re:r.i•
res¢nt•llve or Lhe Girt Soout
Council of Great.er Portland.

l

dalWht-er. Mr. and Mrs. Rich- -SPOk.e o:i plari.s !or 1962. A food
ard Rioux.
;o;ate lti to be held ln A,prll or
Mr~. ,fohn J . CU.rran is chair- :vJ·oy b)' mother'.§ ot the group!f
man or th~ ?>.{other·s March and Lhe e.nnu<lt C!ook1e sale 1s
from i' Lo 9 p..m . Tuesday,
to be held beginning March 10.
The attorney !or Cu.co Bay ~fr. a.id ).1r!. John Chapma n, M.n~. Ralph Sprague \\1-{11 be
istanden char!led today that Welch St. .. are in Boston.
O lJ'I Seoul .c hairman and Mrs..
Ar: invc6t1:;;:auon o.nd study the t'educt d commutation rate Mr.s, Joseph _K. Arb~cly a.nd Arthur K em'if;dy. chairman for
o! the trs.ns})ortaTion· ;,robJems d m nd.s proposed by Casco Law·l11 .Ann Roa. Diana Fl·~ncc-s. Brow1ut u nits".
of Sasco Ba}~ isl~nds wlll get. e a
Brooklme. Ma..,;s.. are •:1s!ttng
appointed m.t1nber.s of
under wa;y at 9:30 :un. to- Bay Lines wou}d in rea.Hty eo.st, hot brother-in -law and .si.,tcr, the~etvl)"
executive
ate
morrow when a spe.c lal com- CBL virtually nothing.
Mr. and Mrs. John J, Curr.an. Mrs. Harry Filescommittee
rind Mr5. La•
mitteo appolnt~d b)1 t he Jast.
Leonard B. Nelson ma<l.t ~he Sterling St... and her pa:·em.s, !ayette. Jo.hnson,
Legl.stature mee.t-s ln .Room 209. charge in cross•exa.mintni. Jo· Capt. and Mrs. G, Clifford
Others lHCChtlins were t-.trs.
Cit-y \-!all.
h
lllm
CBL udlto· a~ Randall. Luthe,· St.
The f l"'st session wtU be' sep 5 t
an,
ll
••
A meetma or Boy and Cub Spnti,.'1.le, M:'>. George B c. a. n ,
st,.(e~lv ..for Or g ~ n lt.atlon. ! today's hearing by t-he :-1aine Scouts ~b!~ e;·ening hag b-een \lr!. ~khard E:rtco, Mrs. Ken ·
1•d,. Mr$. Theodm• McDowell,
-rh~re;ll be no participation by Publ ic Utllittes Oommtss1on Jn P0~t"poned ro noxt Sat urday,
\1rs . Lawrence Gavett. r..trs.
t he pub~1c.
Clty Hall on far.e ineru.se.s re• To.kyo held "Japan's mos, ~uc· l:Jehard ~·toint yre .and M t .s s
I Fol!'owlng ·the mo-mmg ~es• QUe.s~-ed by CBL..
;es.s!ul lradc !39."" 1h1s year. wl~h ~,own
1g!on on plans o! -procedure, t.he
SwlFan t.e$tltied t,h ~..-, ~he ales of $4.~.300,COO.
111-man cOmmttre.e o! teglslil* ' CBL ,s seeking a -$1 one•7,<t;Y
t,,rs ond laymen will tour the rare !rom ? or.land to Clift Is·
l§l•nds on t he· Portland Fire-[ land, but _w'luld sell a lO•lrlP
~oat ot l p.m.
· commutation tlck~t !or S9.
't~ "I'm g:oint to a,sk chc memOn t.he one •WB"> ticket, s ,e1~·~ers to appro\'C meetings
ma.n sa.id. 6BL.. must. pa.y
1'in ~Ialne Poot Authorlt:Y, the !ed~,al 11 0 nrn m e·n t on~f
!1µ~!1c Utilities commts•lon, ts.- ele"enth or the prlce- 91 c~t.

Tomorrow A.l\11.

wlthl

t, \l

hf.ndt:r1i and casoo BM' Ltne·s -for t--xcie.e t.e.x. on commu .a
. M!tcials. among other. things," . tloo t(okeu;, ·ho!''~ver. no ~xd.ld the comm·1 t~c chairm3.n,iJ oil!,e;, ·tax~Js ch~~e4. ·
\tB Sen. Ralph D. Brooks J,1·.,p DIJl!l: DIFFERV.-.OE
I ;y,~;l'fOuth,
~· Thera1ore, - t,h e · .a.coount.ant
rooks said he would nlsql, said, the nel cU!fe_rence In In·
e..sk (or. • meetlng wlth thes come to CBL bet?.;een .ale or
I ,(l!reater Portland , Chamber ofj 10 one-w,ey ,tekits ti, Clift/ ls·
G<,'1)mcfc.e and ot her area ot· land and 68le or .... IO-strip
Uelals,
commutation tlck•t !.s 01tl;·
'· 'R& said no wltnes,es would about 10 cent.!. although the
' 'b~ called for t-omorrow·s meet.· com.muter would ,$,&Ve Sl.
\~;"'
"ToJ.s ,av!ng. to pusen11eral
· ."1 expact- that our -PhY&lc&l I& made ,b y vil'toe- of 1edtral
ii15Pectton wmorrow wm i rt· JA~' and nol. by O&SCO Bay
-elude ·a look a! the CSL boat-5 Ltnts?" •Nelson asked,
!nd .faoHiV.es on Custom Jiou:s~
"Yi~."· s tnlma·n repiled.
\;.'..l.\tt;ff," Brooks ·satd.
The moruill; 'se&!~n "".aa de·
1
The eornrnu,cee has , b~on voted t-o ·i.est-£mQneY by island·
' Jt)Iie~ l- W'JH1 t he power et ~ 5. Nelson.,. had .~~o '.\'1tnes.~es
l'JMO~J?pnd ~2.000,
· rn In by Comnnss[on Chair·
": ":!J-,. ·..:
, '¥rederick .?i, Allen.,•
"-'~..'"I ,I!'",. •
• '-"'-•
...
,'
'

il

1

I

1

' ·

,...

-',:..t;

-

Bay Line ·Finances Aired
· At Rate Hike Hearing
' ..,

(Colltll'.'lutd f'foro r &n O:sr.>

!urnfs.h

the n.tnoo.nt t<> th~ lette, manager o·C Lhe. bland

comlru$SIOn.
He defended t,h e mUUmUll\
,g charges tor !rel_gbt, n,a.Intatn,. lng that the servl .ce CBL gave
!ts customers. warranted it. He

Vt~w Rouse o.n C.11.ebeairue lsland.
1
t.eoua.rd B. Nel~n.
atto1·ney

h charge, although, he admitted.

A

¢

.•,

for the lsianders. charged at
the Wcdne~ay mot·nlng .aession
o said !L was In line wnh whtL ~hat even t hough t,h c lO- r1Q.e
b locaJ trucklng firms currentb· commuter t tcke.t,s are le.ss t,bRn
~

similar number of round t1'1P.

CBL does not provfde door-to.. tieket.s. COL isn't glvir,g i~s pas-

:\lis:t Flora D . Rtrnd.all
SP 3-3080 Cnirbh)
The Chrl.s~mas Club

,,.rill

me~l Uth evening with :\!rs.
Ernest-

Ire n e

w.

"I'~Wh

I..a.t.hrop.

and Mtss ScoUt3, The CtJ.bS v:on the: top
Torrln gtOn per cent. a.ward tor ~ubscr11,-

v·

Polnt..
tions for the s~cond ·year. ~n
Mr. and Mrs, Ocrald E. 3. Cub~. ;ave a skit, and
Hute!l!ns. Daruel St.. enter- 1 and 3 a tRble d1sptay.
=
ta.,tned Saturday for the b1rthIn the Boy scout g-ro4p, ffardRY o! thelr daugh1er, Gan. 8, n' Brown·, patrol gave n .s]ili
Oue5ts were Jack Hutchins. on tlrst aid. e~dges wore stv:en
,Joan Kennedy, Jeanne Butkus. to Paul Le•.•i.(ne, .scribe: RBJJ?b
Lee Pedersen, Deborah Smith, Low. sen!or leader. Stephm
Da\'id Feeney. Mlk<:Ue Mom,.. Butkus and Brown. Jeadi:m;. and
,gomery, Sut,a.nne Foster, Evelyn Jam~ F'o lland and John N,r.w ..
,Burges.s. Ellen Latham and man. assi!tant leaders.

I

door deU,..ery llke ~ruck.int un,;:er.s mucb or s br~ke Nrnts.
On one-wa.,;; or round Lrip
t " I trust th!! ra:e ls su!Helent t kkets, CBL musi pay an ex- :Gwendolyn Roberts.
Mr. Md Mrs. Roy A. wtu&..
p to meet au expenses and pro- ctse t.o.x Lo t he government ot I M.t , and Mrs. Howa rd Mc- comb, Centenni.al S t... had M
a \'{de us with a µ1·o!!t ,'' he de- one-cle\'CnttJ of the price. :,.lo •CrP.cken and tarrtny, CentcnnhU weekend guests 1 tr. and M'.rs.

~ <,Jared.

ta~ Is coHcdcd on commute!' 'St.. have mo,.•cd to Preble S t ., Thomas Whitcomb and Chll·
tlcko~s. Thirn!ore on most r!de, Portland.
dren. Portland, and Mr. ruid
!'-·t cL1UGBLl1' SA ID t-1ncei tJH.!' dlttercncc Lo CBL'~ treMUl'),'
Mr. an(l Mrs L:ionel Pt.ante, Mrs. Kenneth S tover, Porthrnd.
b CBL do~ no own J ones' \ 'v'ha:rf L.. 1~Cf.rlig ible, al!-hough tt l! J.Ub - Island Ave., had a..s weekend !\'!iS-:S Sand.ta Hubbard. Cou-ii o n Peaii.s I.sland, lliis comPM1Y .!te.ntial to the commuter.
Ml', l\nd Mrs. Thomas ttal A\'e,. who ts leaving soon
~ does n ot k now exactly whQt t.-0 Tb.e st-cfnographer who re.- euut-B Port~a.nd,
and Mr. and to rMide in LOs Ange'les. Call!..
r- do about repairln; it, BUt, he eorded t he lest!mony at t,he natt.s,
Mrs, Owen Luke, Cape £ 111..a- wa., honored Sunday e;,cn!ns
r 5aid. the matter will be taken L\\'O•ds;i, heartng e.sttmft..Led that beth.
·
b~' t.eac-hers and omcer$ o!
uneler c.on$fdcra tton on~e the the t'ecotd woud be about 250
'Cub •nd Boy &out-, sp·on - Brncket.t Memorial Ch urch
• rate- he-arl.ng has ended.
p:i,ges.
_
AOr~d by Randall and Macvane school l\t the pan ona.ge, l\frs.
"Even l! we !ix it we stnl will Cha irman F'rederlck N. Mien, Post,
AL, were presented char- Ernest W. TO"'n WM chairman.
• be left vhth an oid st,ructute,'· in e:dJourn!ng the hearing at
• he said. "Ii•s a m atter CJ! keep- G:50 p,m.. !.a.id t he commls.slon ters at a Joint sess!Qn. Marc A tt~ndlng were Miss MRrga.re~
~ ina it. \n the best te-p alr we \\'tll render a de-cision wlt,Mn l Lowen wa!\ traduated to Boy E. Randall, Mr. and Mrs.
· George L. Bean, Mrs. Nort.on
: pos5fbb' can."
"the toresttf\ble future."
:\1ont.gcm,m;·. the tte.v. ·p at.rlci:
I He ,aid CBL Intends to make
,volte. ~·t r. and Mrs. Jt'lhn ll only such repMrs to Cle.a 'le-,
Peterson. nnd the Missf
~nding on Lo~i._ l!lnnd so as
and Ka.UJ S u lll\'an.
1 tQ make it usable tor the sumI mel\
,
Clou3l1. carol Pride and
l~ss Clough,
He told the commission the
John New1tum . A St.. ts &J
car terry Normada.. which hAs
patfc.nt In Mercy Hos-p!tal.
been out of service since June
while It$ cng.tnl'! was b-eing re•
Boy Scout. mot.h er$ wm mteLI
placed ls now under·s oing sea
at 8 p~m. WednCsda.Y \\1th Mrs.
Oeor.:-e S I\J'gent, l $1and Ave.
ui.als nnd should be baci:: in
~rvice shorUy. Ho said h~ did
Casco Bay Line!. will relle\'t
JAMES
U'.fTL~JOH~
JR,
I
hot know when lt would go the P ort lanQ. cit)' tlreboflt ot
SCARBOROUGH James 1"
into op8radon.
the j ob of t.ral\ spon lng roa.d
L1ttleJohn Jr .• 68. ct th~ ? leas..
sale snd sand to Peaks Island
TO REPLACt; t.he Narmada .s.tartin,: Thursday, CBL of• • ant Hill Rond, d!ed Thursday!
ln a Portln.t)d hosplta t a.rt.er a
wouJd co,t bet\\'een S55.000 •nd !ic!als announce.d,
brief mne.s.~. Be was the awnerl
660.000, he s•!d, As !or the
The sand a.nd salt· mixture
of lhe P!eA.sa.nt B ili ~urserles,
Aucooisco and Emlt-a. U1eil" w!ll be earliod in b°'s aboll.rd
A veteran o( both Worfdl
or1g!na1 eo5:t.s \\'c:·c bolwecn CB.L passenger fe r.rles a nd ta!t·
Wars, he reUred from the .lli h·•
$38.000 an<I $40,000, The .. me en to Forest Cicy Landin-& on
Poree In 194~- with the rank of
type vessel · non· 'A'OUlci coot. P~ks Tsla.nd. John A, John·
mt\jor. He was a section 1'm d
£.70,000 to $80,000 ht continued s.on. a.sslsrn.nt generll t11snager
squadron comrnandtng officer
For an hou: :'-l1~d. ::!O minutes ot the llne. sai4
at Keesler Field, Biloxi, Mis:. ..
Feehan QUt $UOncd SttHm.an on
S evero.I cons.· o{ ,<:a.It were
1ncrease$ in t he l 362 proJecced terrlad co Peaks l ~hmd iast.
at the litne o! hi.$ retlt·einent
budget,
from active strvtcc.
week on the deck or the .tireln 1955, Mr. Littlejohn was
The auditor defended it and troaL. Thi~ was because elt..v ottermed It reaUst.!c,
named civil dc fen~e rl1recte>r of'
tlc1als ha-d mista.ke:nlv believed
He aakl totA! revenue from th,at CBL would nOv handle
ScBrborough
e.U sources w3s estimated at bagged cnr goc:s. John-son said.
He ha.d Jivt d here 42 years,
~256.645, wh!Ie total operaclng
coming
from Barn.~t.able. :\,Jass.
"Bm we ea1TY all ~o:r~ or
CXJ)Cl1Ses Was set UP Bt S233,•
He was born tn C!\mbusl.ang.
-cargo
in
bRgs-so.nd,
coal,
MY- ·
200, leu1na a proJceced net thing." Johns-o:1 noted.
Scotland. Feb, 3, 1894. Son o!
prom of $23.445.
, James alld EUen Le'ltch tittleSucb
cArgoes
normally
would
He noted that 11161 was the be cal'ried ln ~rue.ks. but. t he · ' John.
year of curt &lled se.1·vlc~ &nd CBL
Mr LittJejohn was a past
h ~fl.''Y \•~hlele te-r:1·, "Nar - :
t here were cut backs bi certain mada,"
master or Oak ll !ll Gt11nge,
ls
unders
olng
engine,
acc-otmts. For 1962;~0 such cur- repair:;
pnst. master or CUmberland
.
1
tailment ,...., nntlcfpated heiicc
Pomona. a rorme: chief de ..
Heavy
cA.rgoes
are:
landed
at
,
the $18.616 lncref!.se in expenses.
uty or the S tate Gran~e. and
the
Forost
City
Landing
b•,·
,
E e aho te.stif!ed thnt cost s or cause Jon~s Wh.Rt! ha.$ been • A member of t he Na.UonRI
fuel. material and supplle.s is l declared unsafe for loads 01ver : Grt!.ngt.
expected to Jump this. year.
He wa..s a pa.st royn1 Pt\tron
2,000 P~\'r,ds,
of Pineland Court.. Amar a.nth,
ISLA1'DERS testifying at t he
and a _PA.$t grand royal patron
Wedneiday afternoon sesston
of the State Amaranth.. He wa~
tncludl!)d Simu el S Howe.rd,
A. charter member ot tbe. Gov
Samuel H. Com-:or. city trat • William King U,dge. !J' &< AM .
!ic engineer. and Robert C . FoJ ..
· In the 30's Mr. LIUleJohn
ML5 head ot Civnta.n Con~ervfl...
tlon Camps at Ca mpton And
\ Bartlett. N.H.
· Besidt.s h1$ widow, th e former Eltr,iJ.be\h Robln~on, he
le1wes a dtu1s.hter. M<ri,. John
• RRdlty, 1.ieomlnstcr, Mnss.: e.
· ,on. William, Scarborouih:
• five i;:randchlld!'tn : a brother .
· Archie Llttlelohn. Escandldo,

r
',
I
I

CBL To Carry
Road Salt, Sand
To Peaks Island

Calif., Bnd a "istct , ~·Irs. Hiram
-' Phair of the Ba.hams. Islands.
Funeral sorvlcc.s wtlt be l\t
; 2':30 p.m. Sund~y •t !.he l"lrst
; congrege.Honal Church. The
• Rev. Lew!s Chase wm oUiGfste.
~ Interment

w!ll be In ll!aek

Point Cemet-ery.

--··

the Jaw;• :0.[ci'.,aughlin
Watcrl'ront Reporter
swertd.
Portland Corpora~ton Coun- The cit,>' bu% ttcktts for the

By NICHOLAS G, P!TARVS

,; e

sci Barnett. I. S hur Tue.sd~:.· a<::- 82 is.l and schoOt <:hUdren at the
cused Cn.sco Bay Lines or regular rat.es tn large numbers
" gr o s.s l y
<iiscr!mH"'IMin_g" ln ad'.'JUlet.
against the City ot Pottland on
!t!anci sc.booi chHdr1m ,,a.s.s.en- Sllt:'R, representing the c1ty
ger !ttres.
-at tht heotlng. continued a

100

Shur .tnBde hi! accu:;Rtilon -pressing a~tack on Mc-Laughlin
d.ur~ng cross exnmlna.tion of and h1s rirm's. aud:to;- and acCBL oene1·al Manage1· and Vice count.ant Joseph M. S t.!llman.
Pre-0tdon~ Pet.er T. McLaughUn Shur charged that. there were
at. a Maine Publk UUHttes 1ndlcatlo:is that CBL's book•

, Har-

sklt
tri'len

1\

c omml$-SlOn .hearing ·Ln CJW· keepin~ methodi; on costs and
Hal! on fare Snc1·easu re- ex:l)enses were no~ "t,rue repqueste-d by CBL.
-esent.at.ions" of actual co.s,ts.
Stillman .said tha.t h e kr,ew
'l'HE HEAR~G, after an all- tile firm did not charge profits
de..y .session, was continued 1m- on work done by their own men
t,U 10 a.m. Wedne.sda~·.
on compa-n y propert>'·
It was polmed out. t.hat lt, Shu.t' then introduced in evh
WM the accepted pract.tee of ~ence a CSL bHl to t110 clty'for
t,t·ansoorta.t!o:1 Erm.s to g~ve work. done 0:1 the CBL own~d
commut.atton or lower ra.t.cs to ramp and float af. Lo11g ls.land.
frequent. users.
"How. then, do You explal~
Shur then 8sked MoLaurhHn the $10-3 charge on th.is bill f9r
wWy he. wouldn't give the com- .supervision. overs~ e.~ng and

Ralph
ephru.'1

s. and
NpwWhit·
1(1.

a.,

1'.frs.
chil-

.anrt

Mrs. Town

t.iand.

Ccn-

Silver Tea On Isla11d
1

soon

caJH.,

·eninit'
J

rt: h

:\1r.s.
rman.
:i,arot

t:I

is a
'

me••!
Mrs,

"·

p:-ofit,?" Shur asked Stmman.

ST'lLLMA!< replied that t,h e
bill ha-d been trcn-teC as lnco.me
!or the company t:a.t.ber than

St., Peak_s Island. l'C· W. $.arrcnt,, Mi'$, E11a Dow. !'II.rs..
Co11Hnue.d on Pa'.ge Z; 'ftb Col,
cently opened her home for a. Wlll!am Harding, M.r~. J-0shua
•.sfr: er t!a to Mnetit the. wscs 'Goodridge, Mrs. E,1erett SktU'ilf Bracket.~ Memoffal Church. tugs, Mrs. L. S. St.anton, Mrs.
\frs. Ernest To\\'n pow·ed. 'Mrs. Alb~rL :\·i.llY. Mi's, Patil V. Con'~rnest H. EH1Dn. ts president of l8j', Mrs. Glenn E. q aines. ~1r-s.
1e women's socie.t.)', i\trs. i\'bncr Winthrop ·K . Deane. 1·1r.:;. Ed!th
>IConJlnuf!d l"tom l'ah On,l
J o.skel) WIU assisting- hostess. St,Jtel,, Mrs, H-azel sabbiU. :'vtrs_
Mrs. Dcnnlson pre~c.1W!d cor- G:eorqe fl Trucwonhy
!'ap7fr \•,Ork nnd WR$ lr:.¢1Uded wbic.h he said 1ndicRted there
riges to Mts. Ell!ott , Mrs. Town. Tho.. Mi.sscs Hel~n H. Pe(t.Se, ln ~he f-l.rin's ~:-oss receipt.s_ would be .spec!~! :ates.
pd ~rrs. F,ta.ymond H. Boyle Mirgaret E. R;i..ndall. f\:td Ruby CBL Attorney James L, ~s.. "We 5 en t those !eiters to
ho hnd ehatg~ of the gllC.,t· M. Wescott. ).H's. Pauline F:l~ld- ~o:td obJ~Ctlld to the adnnss1on several Urms to !F.-<:itttate bulk
~ok.,J,Uss I rene Lathrop a.s- lng Stephens. Mr.:;. l!'.rlk W. Sun - 0, Lhc bl!! .-is evidence on t,h c shipments by shfpph1; on 3 cer.
-~t{
- - - ··
·
· ·• - · · · ~·- -~ ,...,,.. g1·ourtds, ~hat Shur wns at• ta1-n dB,:,-," McLaughlin s31d.
~empting
mnke a conuo....-ersy N"bon
3, '
out.
of the\-Ohill
.:: · also at.tll.ck ed & CBL
• •
.
Practice, cond.1ttona.Uy allowed
3 8.i
1.s.l
• ; ·rm ~erel:· o!fermg . l~ ns bl' the PUC in l059, of chargrs
bP.1Ug \T;dJCati ,'(: and trp,cal of Ing ior the frei_ght lns1d.e \'Chi•
tc,:
the Lype of booSkeepmg i;,ro- cles as well a.s for th" \'ehlcle•
ccdure used by CBL," Shur
"
• ·"
,sa.ld ,
.
McLAOGRUN snid most of
I The bill was admltt•<l by Lhe ~ $60.000 loss he sald the firm
PUC,
~.u.sta.in1;d in 1961 was the re ..
sult of t.he cond.emnatton of
SAMUEL S.. HOWARD, Peaks certain o! U1e docks las; sumrstand. and some 200 ts.land me.r.
jre&fdents were. re~resent~d by ffe denl2d that the ,are in•
erea-ses he ha! asked tor were
1 Atty. Leonard ).,f. Nel~on.
McLaughlin totd Nelson the ma.de: on the basJs of ~&$t year's
hHt."i.t that ti \\'OUld r.os-t u:idcr busln-ess. but ~dmHted th'it the
·CBL tariffs t-0 hnvt a. coal Jinn ma;• not have sustained
1tr11ck ~oadcd with J!\•e ;ons orla loss. for the ~·eRr if the $60, ..
coal deih·e:ed to one or the is• 000 had not b~en lost.
" He ,tcld Nelson t.hat he
11ands ~~ld be s100._
ff e a,so aid lhat i! th~ coat hoped· that. t here was 8 saJ ..
b delive:e:d .on one o! t,he tcn·y ary increase tor himself ·fn·
bo•t• ~l the . bag It would ,nly eluded Ls 1962 budget figu res.
'Bu.t l can 't ten Just how
cost $~.60 R ton 01· S23 for n ...e

City Says CBL Discriminating

a.t,rick

tl.

Georg~

l.i\ci:.ru

M1·s
·orLon
....

muia.uon rate to tsiaod school
children.
'·Becau;e tr.e o!ty p~ys !or
the tic.kc~ and not tho chHdren and the c~ty it r.ot a commuter wtthin the meaning or

~r~.~~~!~S!n~:~~~~~~~tH
~~n?,~..

rs o!

,"'Th ey P~ANT /Tf

I

to~sAn
. .

mu.ch," he said.

'

-a yet you sta.t~d eArl!er
that you encourage Your C-cl" It_was brought out In earlier
ferry busJness: how docs ~hi~ te!L1mony 'b:.: StUlman that- ~ e
encoul'i\ge !t.'' Nelson as.~ed. t>s~lma~ed. Vi~ges ·&nd salarjf$
N'elson asked ; Mc.La,nthlin f~. l9ti~ tA Ou.d be Sl02,000, inhow muoh 1[ cos~s to make oae c,udtng: $13.0oo !or cxccuttv.e
retry trip to Peaks ls.land.
i~nlR-rtes.

,i'

1. ,

"I don·t k--now and 1 don·t,
i-

When

th~ hearln.i;- began,

, mend to find out "McLauihlil' ~.roLaugnlin submitted • mod\·
replied.
'
• .f1cntfon ot his 1atP. 1ncreases
'We <1.on·t do t hinas that way :c~.mesr.&d last D~cember.
md J'm tntf-rested In t he an•
.
1Qa.J eost.s," he said
A SlATEME~T of support,
EarUcr McLaughifu ct.-nJed !or fair rates and schedule.!
ha~ he had made a~:; agree• wl'lt¢h could be exoected to r·e·
ne:1t w!th the George c Shaw ll'.J&in 1n e.!fect n.ny length or

for ~pcclal tale$ ii they
hipped on oer&aln da.YS
NeJ.son r,rodu¢ed 8 • 1·el i c

:o.

g:~ te'\·,~Po,r:adtlandto Ch~mber
the POC by
or

Om mar c-e . E:-:ecuth·e Vice
rlcPreiictt:nt
oeorge. w. oan-ett.

McL.~~shlm was expected t-0
rc.sume :he fitarid WedneP1day
for turtber eross-tx:amiru~Uon
by Nc4on and ? UC stat! mem-

Violin
Old v!olll1, made ln Yarmouth, was t.aken in ha.nd
by Mrs. J ames B. De11niso11, Adams St .. Pea ks Island,
y.\ho, Jnstead ot relegating !t to t he attic, used !mag!~itlon and a small .saw and fa~hioned this unusual
llan~~ ! -OD Angel Wlng, begonia. (Sa rgen& Phot~.L

- -===

-

bers
l sland reEidents are expected
to P!'&un:. t heir \'Jews o: the
proposed increa.ses later ln the

da.-v,

CBL Shave;
·I Fare Demands
i1_ At Hearing

:I

'·

Casco Bas· Llncs, Inc., mod!. led lts passenger tare demands
; at a PUbilc hearini st.artcd to•
1
day bY th• Maine Public u,m.
I t-lcs Commission Ill Clty H'all.
The -hearing, attende<I l>y
about 100 Casco Bay Island
11 residents, 1$ ,xpectod to Ja,,

~e

I

two days.
PEAKS I-WAY, Soc
s. · According to CSL's new pro. posal, one-wa~· fsre-s between
, Peak$ Island and Porllanc!
1 would be lncreased to 55 cents
• from 35 cents, lnstea'd o! to 60

I

CC?nLS.

,s_ ,

t-

The round trip !are would

i be

9~ centf tnste-ad of the s1 :

~ . or1g1naUy ~ske.d. Present round ;

fl · trip !ate 1s 70 ceht,s,
,

I

Ten-ride c.ommutJLtlon tick• I

ets would be S3.io lnst<?ad or
S4. Current price tor t he tickets "
Is S2.li0.
s
Between Porthm~ and Oreat

Diamond Ieland the tare one 11
way would be 10 cents Instead ,

at the orfg1nal

$1

Ta.bles Tur;

proposal. 1

Prese!lt fare j5 40 cents.
t
A r-0und trlp l!cket to Oreat t

AT MOST PTA meetings the parents are greeters and ceachers are carefully tended guests, But
at the Peaks Island School PTA mec~lng Wednesday night the tables were it1l1led. at1d the faculty
not o:1ly did the cooking (at left) but got on-stage
to present a Teachers· Talent show afterward.

O!nmond would. cost Sl.30 In-• t
lstead o1 Sl.6~. The curreni
ehars-o i.s 80 cents.
:.
Ten-ride commuter t1d;~ts 1
to 0-rea.t Dlatnond wouJct be ,
$5.?; !ns~~d or st.so. The ,
present- rnte ls $3.

l

l N T HE kitchen (Jett to _right) seventh grade

TO LONG ISLA1'D 800
Beh1een Portlatid and Lon.i: '

Island'• Ponce Landini the 1
one.-,way fare would be 80 cents '
1n$tead o! $1.25. The present

faro is 4S cents.
·
~
'l'he round trip to Long l sland would cost $1.4~ in$tead
of S2.10. The, Pt'eoent rare i.s

'

~

!
?

90 cents. The commutation
ticket book. would cost $6.75
1ins,ead

of S8.50, compored with :

the curreM s3,SO,
Between Ponland and Che-

~

beague Island th~ one -way !ate
would be· 95 c~nts ln.<tead oi 1g
$1.60 and the round ttlP charge
would be st 75 instead S2.65. The
prtsent one-way fai-e j.s 60 cents

anet round trip ticket costs

$1.20.

j
I

The J0 -1•Jde ticket to Chebeague woutd be s8.50 Instead
!of SI0,50 Now It's S5,50.
,
Between Port.land and Cl!!( •1

!

1.sland the one-way !Are, now
60 cents~ would· be $1 instead
of SI.SO: l'0Und trip. now Sl.20,
would be Sl.85 lns,ead of S3,
The 10-rfdc tlckets. no~·
S.5.50, trould cost. $9 instead of

Sl 2,
CBt Vice President and Gen·

eral Manaicr Pe.ter T Mc..
La11ghlin &a.id tho increa~
~·ould add S4l,4o2 to the W63

• j Income. His orlginal Pl'oposcal
wou!d have aded s120.ooo, He
&aid 196! income was S157,?00,

ned On Teachers

do~11 abou1 S60.000 from 1960
in a. year Of shnrp eurta1Imcnt
of ser\1ce due to d.llapld~u~d

doc~•.

CBL accountant Joseph M,
StJIJmt1.n said the firm eXl)ects

evenue o! $256.645 lo 1962 Mth
the new tares .and expendltures
Continued on Pare 2: 6th Col,

'-I //I 5

teacher Mrs. Leroy Alqulst and sixt-h grade teacher
J oseph Richards Jork up the spaghetrl for PTA
presldenL Raymond Boyle. At right: Mrs. Alqulst
s trums t-he uke and acts as hula lnstructor !or
(Jett to right on dance floor) teacher Richards,

prexy Boyle, dads Ralph Sprague and Richard Mc I ntyre. ( Photos by Sargent)

Along The.W aterfront ..•

Osteopathic Hospital Pushe~
Renovated Ferry Narn1ada Staff Education Programs
Is Ready For Service
S y SEA MURKAl' (:HA~MAN month 15 devoted to depa.rtmental

~\'isibie LO the Jay pubUc but seminars. Doctor.s u, Sur.roundlni
baste r.o t,he lmpro,..ement or pa- cornmunitie.s. also atten.d. · They
ilent care is a pro,grc.s3i\'e sta(! a:re ?cd bj' the fulJ,Umt statt •
tfll' ferry Narma<lo_, out of com-- est Ctt)' Landlug~. Hu S(ljd their! education program a.t the Osteo- members. Jn the ·evenlng, a vlslt,.
rnls.<!on since Jail Jul•· LS l·eadv ~miform elevations mnk~ dock· path!c Hospital e>f Maine. It '.\'lll lag specloU.si. .speaks.
- '
...
J'
mg tar easle.r new. wim fel'rY be lnter.illied with too bUJldlng ol EXPi\NSION PLA~'ED
1
f!or s:rv!cc t;ttter c,>xt.ansh•e :::e- !kipptri. ha.\1ing o1!ly to flgui-c ' riew tacUJtfe,5 t.here.
•
" · •·
novat::o.n and ororhl\t1l.
the: $.ta1rn of ~he t ide and not.
For 1he cast t.-wo and a half P!ans are under way to expand
CBt Vice President. a1-\d Gen• htn•ir.g to nl!ow !ot di!ferr..m. ~'ears. out.s:.and.ing physicfa.n.s lhts Jnto cooper4Una: ho~plt&ls
•era! Man.Ager Peter -r. Mc · cJe\'l\tlons at e\'e?'Y stop
trom other sia.tes and Cam~da throughout Ma,ine-. so that tlicse.
L~ugh1in w<1 today that. se-..•- The- No.rmMa i.~ a ~muc \'C-S~ l haw! gh:cn mo:-,li'lly lectures for vts;Ung lecturers ma.y $hal'e iheir
·
tor the Be1'l-:lt Y, tnc 1~.;-ulnr lhe staff.
up·tt>Lhe·minute infonnat!On w itb
tnl rccem sea tests and a =eer terry between Por th\nd. imd
The graduate education pro- a larger group.
trial run t.o ·the l~lancls la.st Pea.li!i lsJa:nd She 1a the only gram. i.s d~rccle-d by Dr. Lowc.ll ..The monthly statr meetings
F r!day proYed that the vessel CBL rehlc-le CArrie-r ·. vhich cr-,n M. Ha.I'~:;-.
r
~e com_pt.1lsort," says Dr . .Hardy,
ls !aster. more mai\euvera.ble load or un1ond al au of tht> bny
Tne- in-st '-' ednesday o' each ··but t\·en if they were not 1a re. ·
qutrement the p:-o-granl$ woo.Jd bt!
end more tree of \•tbr1nton lAtldtng-s.
enough o.t an auractl.oo to btimr
than sho en: was
Tht: wotk ot~ her was t10,.:1<! ~t
•
•
,
Story Martne ~Hway, . ~o\lln
,·o,Juut.ary ~Hendi:mcc, •·
1

;.--i The Casco Bay L!n~s· s.pal'e Island~ and
-

nL Ponce o.nd For•

l

I

Chw. tntP.fO\!'nlN'lt wa5- re- Port1a..'1d, and later wh1l~ she

placing th<: Narmada's run e·
;year-olrl engine with a. flt\\.\' G1·1

Many of th~ \ 1is1Ung specJalist.s
hai·e co:ne from leading medi·

·- -·-

caJ coUeses and hoopltals,

we

11

f~e-l that one o: our mos[ imPot-t.1;nt contribuUona to the tmprovemen1 of paUent ca.!'e m this area

6•'H dte!,el or 175 ho:-sCl)Ow¢r.

more than twice ~ho power o!
,lhe old tn!ll. rr. no?'llll11 opem-1
ltion the new eni;ine 1s run a t
about 3.000 revolutions per
1
.htln~ce.. driving her propeller
t.b:r-Ou-gh s t\\'O•to·one reduc~
t!on s:ear.
MCLaughl!n als<> sa!d thM
c!,~nge,; In the cooling S'/S<<>m
hin~ proven most snUsfacLors.
Pre.sh Water In the Jackets o!
the old engine was coo1ed by
ctrculatlng !t through PIP••
run11.tng along the keel on t he
out!lde of the rerry·s hull. The
new heat exchange sntem 1.s

i.s. tlt~ direct v11.IUc "-"hich hU
1eorne from tht timely dL<t$em!n.a.
IUon o! information v.> our !tall b)•

these out.side speak.e~ .'' sa.~·s Dr,.
Hardy. "Th!s is in conr.r~t to t,h(;
rather slow pr~gr-e.ss whlch ea.n
be made by sole dependence ol\
rnedtcaJ llteraturc much of whtch

l.s out

()f

dat-e almost as &oon as

t\ I• published.
"Al! busy doctor, have "' hard
Hme keeping abreast 01 the. ~·ot.

ume Of inrormaUon, The 'v!sll~II'
!lX'c!aHst.s from larger 'flefds of
practke· are able lo give: uS he

benefit o! t.~elr apl)1'a!$al and ex•

ent,1!'e1y wlthln the hull. mak•
Ing i t less vulnernb]e to corrosion and damage by G:roundin,g

per!ence ln ibe new prooedurea,,
so that. we may more ,Qu1ck1Y
adopt -changes."

oi· comslon.

VALUAllLE
lINFORMATION
At one sc·s~fon, the chi.cf or ob-

· Ano th.er improvement. ~!c·
LMtgblto s8id. was -rcp!ac~mcl'u;
,o'f wood~n dCeklnQ' a.bove t-hc
'eniine c:cmp\\rtmen.t with ste.ed

stetr1~

Ul

a mid-western he,spi-

t.al tofd ol !ls record of s~•·eral
th0\1sand births Without 11\e loss of

platlng, Tl'us noi onlJ!~tr~ngth•
ns tpe.,.vessel, he said, but. also
e:i-:& .. the cpgh~ more· &cce's)
ible fo;,: t.t·1e 1ncVtt11ble tutute
overhauls and repe,.lrs.
McLauQhlln pralsed the new
docks bul!L by the- Maine. Port

a mother.
"Ml! ln!onnatfon already has.
been ol mucn value to our obstetrical scrvtce." Dr. Hardy stfd.
The advice 011 another bcca.slon
of a. vi.sit.log lecturer from a., Bos~
ton medical school wr,o !& a na·
Uonal authoritY on pharmkcoJogy
_has brought retinement.s cit the

Authority a~ Chebeague. Great.
Oia.mond ru,1d Lltt!e Dtamood

·- - - - -

locnl hospital's pharmacy.
·
1 While n(}thing can replace the

' 1-:

!tmportance or medtca.1 Hteratlire,
·-a~ best it i:,: a slow motion de.'Ylce depe.ndcr.it U!X)[I th6 time a
doctor can spe.nd screenlng_ hundreds ot sclentme papers pouting
ou~ o! $ij Institutions. colleges,
hosp1ta!s, r>r.ofesslonal soc.ietfe.s,
etc.
An ai?e whlch hns s~ed up
the nQw of commw1ication bas· also brought about endless con/u.
si°'1 and congestion. not. onll' ln
medical ·c ircles but In all $Cl·

entitle tn:l:ti..ers. Thu5 any method
serving as a digest and selector

or thr essence of advancements

cao also sc1·ve to bring shese
proven methods close ro t.he: bed·
side or Stc.k persons.

approprlate!y celebrat ed at St. Joseph's
Home !or Women, Locust .S t;reec. Val entine decorations. gl!W; an d corsages adde!( to th<l ga!ety, The c.a ndle
.

-~-'

K night,

Mrs.

trom left, Mrs, ess e
:Elizabeth O rogglns,

Mrs. &!ary Carroll. Miss Allee D01:ley
and Mts, Susanne. Eschemeaek. (By
S tall Photographer Olson)

The i!lt <tar d!ts o! llie lvforse
t;od• are b,lnglng

)'OU ·•

p eaks Island

Valen-

t ine m0$.18.5iC t.oda.y fTom Mrs.

Mlss~fiora. D. RaridaU
S1'·3-3080 <nlrhts>
Robert H . .J..,o\\·cH snd Theo•
dore w , ·Low Jr., will ; 1ave
cbarge of a:n ad1.il~ dance m

lilll'VE'Y Cobb of 'Vftglnla St.,
J?ortland. If you're • "F.am"
you'vt pt·obab~y plcktd up morn

I

serious rtrcssages from Mrs.,
Cobb bec.auae ·s he', a mtmbcr
of lhe Port~and Amateur wire-

Legion Borne Feb. l'i, spon-

lcM A.s!Oo)atlon. We tntended sort'd bl' the Cub 1::;eo,uL Pnek
to puizl(' YOU a bit..'having Y0\1
Mi:5~ Sha ..on Do;ghtv L~ng___ ________________________,_,
decipher the ,dit da.r d1t$, bl!t -Jslan'd.. ts ·v1s3t1ns: hei-• aunt.
I
we U.nd they re not ...n type- ){rs. Baroid Sleeper, ::ent.en-

<tt's m\lch too technical an oP·
e:Mlon to cxplaln hcrel~ooo
y9u:n hRVf! to ,take fUI" wor~ 1f
)'OU ro not a Ham tha~ 0 trs.
Cobb DOES. ~now a.11 the M~rse
coi!te tor Vaient.lne Grc-ctim-s,
The ·new.s o! this o:rganlz.attonl
o! ''Hams" comes to Clcarln~
Hou.$-C BS another CM "success
story, via :-.1rs. Edward Conley

or Larch S1.reet. Portland.
Mrs. C9:1le~·. a. mosl ambitious
't'.oms.n decided she wa~~ed t.o do
MmetM:ig vc.ry worthwhile ~\tb
ner spare.? tlme--sooo she asKed
in cie~ing Rouse l! t.11ere wu
5ome p\~et? she could t(}arn to bC
a ham. She ML her answer eirly
1:i. ;he morning on the dfl.r the
ctilumn ap:;eated, ).1.t-s. Cobo &U~
swered her. Mrs. Cobb's friendly

aJ.lswer di.spelled he_r worry-"yes
women -dt1 belont to this group."
Since Lhen. no~ only Mrs. Conl~r.
but her hushar.d and ~on, Paul
enrolled with Ille ,iroup.
The PAWA. ts the third oldest

ntal SL Mrs Raymond Nash,
Po.rlland. ha& be-en a. (ntest.
• :\irs. JameS- Folland, Pltasant

Scout troop, Gu~sts were

~rr6.

Robe.rt H .. Lowen. Mrs, James

Brown . Mrs. Rah)h H. Sr>rlllfJ.e
Jr., l\·t r.s. Richard n. Mclntne.
M:rs, Harold WoodmR.n &.nd
l\-11·~. Loret ta Meeha1,.
The -se,,,mth annh·ersar:· ot
the Brownies was ob"'erved at
the meeting t his a!t.ernoon In
Memorlal HAli. Th.e re are 21
members and Mt :,;. ArthU!' P...
Kennedy Jr. ls leader and Mrs.
Theodore McDoweU and Mrs.

lei-d<!rs.

r

dance tonlgho In u.,g!on Home.
Arrangement& a.re. tn charae of • ·
Robert. R. Lowen and Theodore ·
\,V.. .Low Jr.
IY '
Rom~o P ube Jr., USAF, has ~
left !or 18 month.5 service !n !t ·
En$11md.

Hts parents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dube. P1ca...*8nt A\re. 1.:
1'It~. Harold S. Corku,n, Vot<>- )' ,
ran St.. wlll be hostess to tho t ·
Calends Study Club Thur.Ida)' h
evening. Papers on ··Pence lg

Corp$" And " H)uon.r ot the '
F'l1'g·• w!ll be pre,cntcd by Mrs.

!,

N-ort.on Mo:1lromery and Mi.!s .
E. Dorothea Ha;att,
· M.1·.s .•4.. J . Shute. Mc-rrfan St ..
· who ha:s been n ~urg.1cu1.l pa.Lient

I

T'nCY m'!et for business U1e fir.s t1
Tuc·Saar or the. mt1nth ~n the Po'!'t·

Mis$ ·riora D. n and;,JJ
SI' 3··3080
Cub Scout.s will 6pon.-.or a

Ave., ent-ertaine<l at. a OOntHt

coffee yesterday !or ~he 130,'

1..&·J.·rcnce Ga ve~ t , fl~s.isurtt

"Ram" ciub 'In the United Statos
- :t was !ncon,ora:ed in 192).

Peaks Island

. ~n t-he Osteopa~htc Hosplta:l ofi

: Maine. has ret-urnoc hom•.

1O

1

t_~ ;

Portland, Maine, Evening Express, Friday, Fob, 16, 19/,2

1a.r:d Bors· Club, Ctm:i~:land
Ave., PQrtla.nd. 'TM~· lcam the
theory of rad~o os 'well a~ the

:\-1Qr~ c:ode. Ti)c;· ha'.'e. 1u:n s4:nd·
ing and

re-cel\'lng

with

many

hams throuihout t,he counh"l', but
back ol (he hm, they have tM

&all.s!action ol knowing l!ley're be·

)

l'

coming proffdenl In a tonn o!
communicaUor1a that one da.y ma,y
68.ve a. life,

.,,e~

Fac.L ts,
preslde~t. WtlltRm
tl~g'.rabam alru.d:-· knows ·that teet-

lng. In J!,00 whU• living on :Peaks
JS1Md. he p!eKed up a me-S.!agc
&Jld relayed lt to ·t.he U.s. COMt
Guard. Till& resulted In sav;ng
!lve men from tho Anda.rte wno·
wnr¢ &tranded off Ram ldand.

O!!lcers ol \he club Include'
Arthur Brymer

fl r e 5 i d e ri. t.

W!AHM, re-electcc.1: -.1ce pre.si·
d.ent, Ingraham K1HAX; itere•
tary

t'

Richard Ho~,on. W!BOB:

and 8.SS1stant chle! open.tor, Danae;. Cobb: Wl~ It doesn't t&ke'1long ror ''hams·•
~o ie-!. acQ.Utt\ntod. In

tor fun at

r.M la.st meetSng\ -''ere ne'1-·eomcrs.

Pa\,;} Amow· W1FPO formerly o!

Saba.this, now Sn PorUand !or the
Ne,i- England T~lephone i.nd Teie~raplt c,,, and Bernor<l Cohen ,
KNJVMZ, A 12-ye-;..r-old fl o \! ~ r-

who passed his exarninatSotl-$ ~
received his Uceose rrom the Fe
Pl'al Commun!ca.tions Commiss1ot,

.

P:·eporing For W asliingwn Dance

Members or the social · actlvltles·
com.mJttee or the Island Developmen t.
As.wc!atlon Peaks ISiand, (left' to
r ight), Mr~. Frederick J . Lanlgan,
Mrs, Abner A, Haskell and chairman
Mrs. Glenn E, Haines, climb the stairs
of the island Legion Hall, scene of

·'''·'""'", }

:j

··1

the assoclatlon-'s George Washington
Dance. The event, at 8 P.· m. Wednes-,
day, Feb. 21, will mark · the !lrst so- '
cial activity- for the IDA this year. :
Richarcj Daniels will be ln- charg.e or ·
music, arid coffee and doughnuts wllf
be served. (Sargent Photo)

Fire Destroys
.f2Peaks Cottages
Fire de.stro:vec Lwo counae-5

on Meridan St1·ccL. Peaks 11..

)and, ea.rJy Wcdnrsdny morn mg,

Thr colt.ages wcrr- unoccu--

' pied. Cause o~ the blaze wa5

•no~ in1medtatc!}· d~te1·inined.

Th_e fire starU!d tn a couaa-e

I f.ormcr!y

occupied by Roger'
i Burton, a was repor~d. rt tht.n
sJ;lrta~ to an ndJOinh1.g 1;~s: ory cot.tage lri tbe t?iicklv set-

l

t,ed section.
·
Ci·cwmetr:ber,5 o: L.1e Po1·tJand
FircbGat \\~ere ca!led to ihri
~cena a;. I a.m. Full <ietal!s

I

j •,ver-e n.ot nnmcdiatt'!y availnb!e.

New of!icers or the Hammond
Organ s ociety, elected at a recent
an nual meeting held at the home o !
M r . and Mrs. Elwyn d. McConnell,
Froswlck Rd., South Port-land, are
f rom left, Armand Grondin, second
vice pl'e~ident ; Mrs. Earle w. Fenderson, secretary: Mrs. Gertrude Ing-ra-

h3m. prestdent; o r. Bernard

Allen,

trc·asurer. and Dr. Jean ServoJs. ·nrst
vice president.

A but!et supper pre-

ceded the meeting, Members parUpated ti, an Informal organ concert
at the event. /By Starr Photographer

••

,-

Elwell)

- - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - -·

~ _J,. ~ I . b ~

,

50 Yeor., Ago

Frank M. Lfbbr, Ui1l•1cr!tity

oi :-.raine

Law Seht-01, 1914. ts spe1~dmtr h!s vicau,:,:n wltp hls parents ,n t his GftY. Mr.
Libby has recently been elected president o f his class.
I! contt mpla.Led plans aro carried
outi by t he o·wner-s of the propel·ty, the
shore from, ot Pea)(s Island between
.the Gem Then~r and the Oreenwood
Ga.!"den wi ll p.~·esent a far d1Herent.
a p~aranct tn the near luLure as It le$.
understood t.het ctvfo :mm·o\•eniem-$ on
a large scale w11J be made.
MRS. FR ED W, DO\.'.LL SR,
WAKEFIELD. Mass. - ri.:trs.
Came El\Z•be!t, Douil. 83, wile
of Pred \V. Doull Sr .• !ormeriy
o!" Portla."id, ~falne. died
l-'esterday at h er residence
hel'c.
Born io PorL.land, ~ . 1. 1378,
she •,:a;,; the dattehter of the is..te
Shepard and Carrte MWlken
Youns.

Mrs, Doull was active !o:- mt\ny
ye-ars in J»,.LTioLic a.Hairs· in Port<la.nd, ..she was a. member Of •.\n•
•le A. Gould 'l'ent, ouv; and

Fire On An lslanll . . .
A fire dlscoverca after I a , m. today destroyed this cottage
on Peaks hl,md and badly damaged an adjo!nlng one. Fll'emen
battled the blaze on Meridian St reet for abou t rive hours. The

~ause wasn't known. Neither cottage had been occupied since
1958, The one destroyed was owned by Reiger Emerton. the one

~l~g,;e. q_ 91,\, Mrs.,

11

J~ll~ K ~fmaTt,in.

1

P3:St &tat~ Pr<?siclent of the
Thateher State Relle: Corps.
BesJti.e-s he:r. husba.:1d, She 1s
surdved by a daughter, 'Mrs.
June F, A-5htnore. Wakefield: a.

Mn, Fred w. DouU J r .. Po1·L·
la.nd: And Lhre.e grand.sol'\5 in
Wllket1tt!d.
Funeral servict-s. wi!l be at 2
p.m . toinorrow ai '1~9 Congre..
St., Ponlar,d. I ntc1'thtnt will

be ln
South

Fores t. Ctty

Portlond.

Cemetery,

•

1

EUGE:-IE L. TROTT
,
PE AKS ISLAND - l':~ene L , :
Tro,,, ~ - r,r City Point Ri>'-tj, diod I
sU<ldenly Th·•rs<la;-.
Sorn e>:t P eak.! lslaod, June 4, ,
1688, ?:-e was Lhe son o! Leonard 1

M1u Flota. l>. R·a ndaU
S-J- 3-308.0 · ln iz li.ts)

Mrs, GeQrge o. 81,Jrge.ss and The Catholic Women •s.,~uf{~f
Susie 0-lbt» en«>rt&in~d cu wlll meet Tu~s~ay o,v.en~
at
brldsl ·s hower Thur&dau in St. Ohrlstoph.er s r ec!,or-y.,. ·.
a
~ , Burton Densmore,· NeW·· JsJ
com;,,11menttns Miss Mary La- land Ave.. ts a patient in ·the,
cey a.t th~ home of ~trs• .B ur- Maine MecUcnl Center.
·,.
gess, Sterling SI. Ml.ss l;aoey Mr. 'and 1'lrs, Clinton D."
•·!II llecome the bride o1 Rich- Rollem, New L,land Ave., hav~
ilrd N, Poss, Mny 6, aL St-. had . ae iiucMt.3 t!ieir son RJW
Chdst.oph~r·s Church.
daug·hter-i..n-la.w, .Mr. and -Mi::s-,
Guests were Mrs. WU!tam L, Floyd. Robe·rts and Dana, Da_r ...
Berryman, Mrs. C&leuan Mui- reU and Shelly, MtohJas.
kern. Mrs. Alfred J. Rtoux, Mrs. TUJie Wa tson . . tormerJy
'.\'!rs, Richard M. Moint,,rc, ot the Island, us • patient with
1'11JIO Sall>· Costello. Mrs.. Carl a broken, hip In MaSSJ!,chusett.s
6ol!lger, Mrs. Richard "Ktlco, General Hospital. Mrs. Wst.on ,
~1rs. Sta,nlcy Butkus J r., ~rrs. ts Mr~. Elmer Harmon's moth:··
Alice Wotton, Mr.s. Charles er.
.
.
!iamllton. Mrs. o,,or_ge F. Esr- The Msrrled Cotip!es Club.or.
ley Sr.. i.1rs. Peter Joyce, i,n·s. the 6rackett Mem~rial Cb.urch
John Han.nlgan and Mrs-. Wit· wUl meet t.omorl'Ow e'.'ening

Bes.des hJ., widow, the lonner .
.Maude .Uacomber, be is survived :
by n. daughter, i.,l rs, George L.
l<ennedy, KW .Ty , ahd three
grandeh.Hdr-en.
The R(!•:. Hammond l. Pel.er·
1

.a,~ :

I~ Woodford S.. Interment will
be Jn Pood Crovc Cemetery in '

t;;prini. _ __

· ~mS.. CAR RIE
' Mrs. CarrJe

Sl!AW
Shaw. 85. ot
PortJ1md, widow of John H.
: Shaw. died. yesterday in an

IJ11m Murre.y,

Augu$t&. hosP1tal after a lona-

Mrs·. Shaw W$S· born Oct . 1.
.18i6, ln Fls!)guard, Wa?es. the
daught<>r ol John and Eliza '
Da\'l&, She came to Portland
\\1th her parents s.s a.n infanlj,
She attended South Port-

D. Varney, :\frs. Hflen _M cLean .. Mlss Irene Latb.rpp·. •Ton·inS~1 l
ton Point. will be bosteso ' to
M'A MEETING
the Calends Stucls Club T hurs~ '
Mr.s. :\Jice C. Osj(ood, a day e,\'tnJng.
,
· ~i~
memqer' oI the school r•culty - Mr. and :-.rrs. Harold Mar~tll
wm si,eak •t a. meeting o! the •nd Katherlnel 5-0ul h ~ort', ,
PTA wednesdi.lY cveninti~There land, have been guC$t,s, ..of' Mi": ,
1
•, ;UJ be a. dl:sp!ay or a.rt made and Mra. Ciinton. W. Robert-s,
by pupllo,
Pro._p_e.!'t St._ _
' ·

land schools. She wu rnarri,...d
to M.r. Shaw In 1898. He died
in 1937.
Shaw •ttendcd ·
the Firs~ BepUSL Church. Porl·
l&nd,
Sun1v1ng are 1-tve nieces. 1
Mr:i, A. MHdre-a ;>eterson, Mr.s.

•nd !vUss· Aile, Boyle.

:M,·,.

Fred Ftc)cett anQ Mtss Al!ceCannonler, Port. I a n d ; Mrs,

Back
When ... ·.,

Florence i ,t arean, Se.ba.R"o Lake.
snd Mrs. O-lady, t,aw,;¢n, Bossler Ctty. La•. Md t.wo nephews,
Ch l.\tles E. 1-tunne-weH, south
:PorUan(i. and Lawrence R.
Hunnewell, Portland.
The Re,·. \Vilttam J . ~!cilhenn;.•. PBstor of the Fir$t l3aP·
ti:st. Church. wm conduct · fu neral s~n·:ce5 a~ 11 R.m Saturdoy • t l · Willlom St. In~ment wlll be 1n Forest City
Ccintter;•.

,.,e
:r.
l·

,.,n
!d
)d

.1t.
l•
lO

• w1th Mr. and 'M.rs. Da'lid Horr.

Mrs. Raymond Brown, ~1'rs. Certtonnta) St.
.,
-Oeorgt .Alexander. Mrtl. RayMt.s, Anton Plkuzlnsk.l, Se.a,mond H. Noyle, Mn. catherine shore: Ave,, wu ma.t.ron --o't'
Corbett, Mts.. .Harry Wood. hOnot yesterd.as At the ,1o:ed
.Mr.s, J ohn L&ce-y, Mr.s• .Donato din!? bt her ~ister. Mi,SS. H ar-rtet.
':olello. Mrs, Rlellsrd Wat.son, Mlnchln, Cambl'ldie, Mli,is,.
M.r,.. Clayton LewL~. Mrs. Ruby and Dr. ll-alphelc Esposito l>f
Poss. Mrs. J0hn J . Curran, Mrs. Rome, Italy, . Her d&ughJer:,; 1
Riobard G, Bomb, ~ll's. Hairy Deirdre. wa& !lo,i·er ci:irl,;' ,•

lllne.s.

.,

\VI

a.. -r C.

h.. ' :S _l,;~

2 5 Years Ago
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Eaton Tob[e,
DeerJ11g SL.: who, ha."e b-een on a. cruise
to-the Virgil.\ rsrands, •1ll rel-urn home
the tirst or ~he week.

ft'> eaks Island

Charle• Torllnt and MIM Cella Phinney ha.,.e th! leadlng. roles· 1n, th.e:· twQ--:,

31h!!:J i,-1orn .o. R~,ndaU
-S r 3-3080 Inl~hl•I

act operet.ta "The· Pirates ot Penza.noo,1•

being prtsenLed· by rnembor.s or .Capt.
Elizahet.b Grange •~ T own Hail Frld:aY

The :Mother'• Club.of Brncket Memor1a! Church will
at 8 p.m. Tuesday In Memorial
Ha!l. Hostesses will be Mu .

meet.I

l!\'Cn!n1,

Everett O. BooLhby, former i,reidcnt
the Wes.tbrook City Counc'J,
wel·
comcd as a ne...,, member of the Llon1
Vantme PhOto
Club at the dlnn1
W . , , ton Home.
Smith ot peaks 1s1a,.nd are- an- I
Toe Saturday supper sched ..
•
uled. b)' th e Mai·rled Couple•
nouncin~ the: en&agement of
Club o! the Brackett. Memorial

~

Richard R. Mclnt:n:e and Mrs.

wa•

o(

Cllp~1 ~r:.~~:Crt

Ra;;;inohd W. Da\'1.$. The church

, n~ance comm.it.tee wm mcot
flt 2:30 p .m. t.omorrow ln the
churcb.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Fuller,
New Island Ave .. are fl.noouncIng the birth of a daughter !J>

Peaks Island

the~r daughter, Mis$ Llnda A,

Church b&s been canceled.

w Don ald D. Mcln..

T}te captS:in!: of t he .Ladies'

t.osh, son of Mn: Almn R.
Is
McIntosh o! C h ebeague
•

Bowlin, , Team, who mt~ ~,1~h
Mrs. David 1-lorr, Ctntebn!s. s •.•
have named Mrs; Lawrence

Smith,

1Mt:N:Y HO!Pits.L
Mts, cnn D. Hall. StcrHna5 t,. an.d 11t.r !liter, ~frs. Fn•d
W. St~phen5on. Eil~Oeth St...
· a.re vis1~inf Mrs. HHl's son:\njaw G.r.d dnui;hter. Mt. and Mrs,.

lalid, and the late C. MaJc~lm _McIntosh. A &prlng wc-d•

Ha.s.son chaJrman for the anntJl'l.l dltlner !n Ma.y,
T he Boy $c0ut tr a op will
meet at. 7 p.m,:.11 Frtday ln the
American Legion ·Home.
Mr~. George Sarn nt, Island
Ava., \,,.111 be hostes.s.. to· the Ca.lends Study Club Thursdny evenin.i. Mr.,, Flortr,ce Veptre.:1j
•·Ill present a Ra per .on "Geo-_1
physical Yea.r'' and Mrs. Sar- I
gent. \\'Ul read a paper On, "Pre .. ·
~cripton for Pe'ace," wrltten by ·
M.1·,. Erle Ll]Jchotm.
The .Seoide Shop·, n,w Joeuim,

d tng l! plB1med,
Mi~s Smith Is a graduate o!
Portland H!gh School •nd Is

R. Payson FP.rrar, CamUlus.
N. Y. En route- they vtsltcct

:~·lrs. S~ephenson'.s son-in•law

m1p!oyed by the. New E.n aland

Rnd dRushter . · 1\,tr. and Mr;,..
W al t er K..rau~ . NGWington.
Conn.

Telephone aud Tcleg-raph Co.
Mr McIntosh was gradun.t.ed from Chebeague Hlgh
School snd Js employed, M
coastal warden with the ~ ..

Mrs. Abner Ha-Skell. VeLer~n
St., bl a surgical patient In tho

Maine Medical Cent.e.r.
Mlss Marlon L,. Sterling is
:C irrnan ot :ht Island Rtart

r,nrtment of Sea and Shore

F'i.shc:-te.s, St.ate of r..·Iaine.

I

r,~.

.e Calcmd, Stud;- Club will

• b Thursdoy evening with

"' ; .ijru;o1d. S. CQrkum. Vet-

s·~-~

It"

1'It•-

ber -0:. the Order ot Gotden

~

.

' i *1

l\'lary Lacey Sho,ver·Gu~s~[{

Cross.

Ithe

• ' 'G'.·fil,

·

.

~tr. l'rOL: a~nded Peal<.s Ls·
land sc.~oots e.nd WM a 11.....,,iennitn
and !o!)ISterma.n. He wu a mem-

servtces a~ 'l pm. Satuz·day

FJ.l~

.,.;:, :~'.'1

l';,•

1

and Nellie Jenk.1ns Trott.

son, !onner :>astor o! ,$t, La-...·.
re~cc CongregaUonai Chu re h
Portland, •,1-'111 otl;clate at func1•a1

P~aki I~la/i2t.'..

J

'i!' / f y

1

wlll onh· · bet a hop. ,icip and, j ump

from ,he Po,c OIHco- !,hod A'<,

j -Adv.

.

Resiaeiits

Say-CBL ·-·s chedule Okay

1

Ca~co Bay Is!a11d rM1dcnt.s \·lrtuall;.• 110 car terry sen·~ce o!f t-h e isl11nd. The Berkley hesl ba.!Ja mhUmwn tequlr~ment·s .'1
' told a Uglsiat-fvc Commttteelto the Islands tn lhc P.3.M .'Ii>: a da.maqcci nJdci'er and prope!- .. The boats arc dlrt-1-·, leaky

on

Ttansi::,-oratlon

Needs tn weeks umn Saturday.

Je:r and l6 st!ll under repair,

Howard a.:i.id the new Forest.
Casco Bay today that th0y'rl! Howr.rd called the terry
gllls!!erl with present Casco boat-s w_
l~lch ser\'e t-he J.~lands Cits Lsndlng u. •·a nice little
Ba,}• Lines passenger s.oheduleS. "dirty, leaky and a disgrl\c.tr," d.OCic" buL w gi;ested thn1 a car
But coinp!eh1ed bltterJy nOout but added ;11ai the. Present !err;; !rm.ding ramp or a comboa.t. condn.lons and ca-r ferry sehedu1e: whic~ wn.s ordet·~d bi:1at:ol". passenger-ear fe1·ry

68rvlce.
1:1.to d !ect b)' tne Public UtL1• dock ·s need~d.
'Ihe committee mor at 10:30 t:es Co:-:1m1Mion la st Decem- \V·i~throp Dean"' 1Jres'd~nc.
a .m. 11\ the Ponland City !fall ber ls generally sdequat.e,
• •·
. . · , ••
·'
•
!or the second t ime in its .s-earch "The car ferry Narmada Qt ,t,h~ 1Siene De;,eJopn-w-:nt A~
fo.r a bs.y t--ansportationA.J nrob- needs a µump so1ng on .her 24 ltoc.ta~.on, appr-ov~d of H!i\\..
· · 'it can recommend
~
'
• · to keep 1,er !ro.'lt atQ~
lem solutl()n
hou!'s
a aay
b'
t suggest•on
· d ; • that a~ dcom ..t.
to the next Leg-!slatu.t'C.,
[s.ir.i:1ng," he said,
' 11 ~.r on cc,c; 1s lleeae- a

a-net poorly venUJated," ho ,a.td.

He also a-.sreed that a car terry
la.ndini" ramp Is needed o:, the
island.
.
-=Mrs. JohP~nna Von T!lt.ng, 5,

Cliff Island resident., said she
was cntlreiy satldicd with
pre.sent JIChedulcs "but the co1ld!t,!on of the boat,; and other

CBL

facmties ts absolutely
. ..
8 1-r oe 1ou.s.
As/\ed bv committeeman ~d·
ward 1 Bern.ateln what was
nd
8
SantUC!I s. Howard, t,re!fdcnt H DW$rd ~a.id, thai the
Pca,.. Isla ,
_
spec:fict\lly wrong wJth CBL
of the Pe~ks 4land ·Cnlzons n.1a_
d a made a run to Pen.ks lie sai~ r,hat CB.1./s !loaUng equ·ipm¢"nt. a ll the ~1tneues
Com1cl1 sand there has been 111st Saturds:y LO take •7 cars equipment ..meets on·ly the sa.ld the roots leaked and it w,.s

Nar-1

: Peaks I~land
Miss. F·lora o. R:.tndaU
3
I ·1
SP a. oso •n i;IH.f

ve1·y

uncomfortable

traveline,

on the boats,
f
P. W. Stephen.on. a Pean
Island. contra,ctor, complatned
ol h lih freight ra~, which, he
5ald, hA-\'e uppid co.st.s to ..J.sJ ..

Mrs. Frances· Clark and ~1rs. snder.s 25 per cent,.
A. J. Shute u-llJ be h0$t<!&~.s at
"The lines have been m.4.
meetini of the Y..'SCS of Brackett managed· ever since t,he new
' lemo..i!ll Church a.i. 2 pm, Motl· owner$ took over a nd the oblf
•v
u
rea~on t hey to.ok o-vcr was to
day 1n ~lemonal Hall.
m•ke a lat< buck,'' he claimed,,
!ti1rs. jn.mes B., Den.ulson, Adam~
Al!o te.stt!ylng duHni; the
s1. .. ha..~ returned !r-0m visHJns her morning seJ.SJon wer e Samua-1
.son-ln-l~w and d•ushl.or, Mr, anYd, H. Connor, l<>ilg !$land, and
M.1·~. HarUe:, T<>wn. C).yde. N.
Robert W 1 Laughltn. a summe1·
Jantts B. Denn1.s0.tl, a 6tudent at resld.cnt of Oreo.t- Dtamond ·
Worcester. r-.rus. -~ca.dc.m~ is; b land.
spcndini; the •Prini; •acatlon Mlh\ O ther lslandsc were to .t.cstlry
hts morner.
a.t the afternoon at!.ston. as
,.fl'. U)d Mr&. John Holden~e"SS, l '.\'Ore reprcsentaUve.Si ot C'l:3L
Detroit, Ml'"'h .. ha.ve J)\lrehA-Md ine~nd the Chebearue Island
a~:.sor property 1on ~a.shor~ ~ve. rtdie Comnmtee.
~1!.ss Ptart \\ oc,c;1 r:a~ i-c,u. ned 1
iO• ? r;; "t,$1'J'IOUU\ . N , H A!iel" r!~l111R Mr, and MT$ CyrH 0 . :iul.

' Sv!rlm;i st.
. ~
1
?o.•l r. a:nd Mr~ !-!Any W n,es,
!Alud Avr. .. and Mr and !-..rs.
Ansel B. S;erlinS, Wcs1b~oot:. ,;t;,' Jli

attend th.;i Flower Show .m Boston
~omorrO'J.'
•
• Theodore Hayde_n. F.o1d(!n, M~s..
is \i!iltln_g h!.s; brother-in-law a.n:

sister , Mr, and ?-tlrs. Ahner Rao)·
~.ell. Veteran St.
FlUlh Pliw:dnslo. 4. ~on ot Mr.
and Mrs. Ant.on Plkuz:nskL Sea.,
.$hon" Ave .. ha.s returned from the
Maine ~1<'ldlca.1 Cenler w~cre he
Q.'B.5 a SUl'ilCal Pl\Uer.L.

'Where's The Monkey?'
Astronaut· J.ohn H. Glenn Jr, p inches his ncs,e
:.~~d · la,~ glis -during hls space fll,i/1-t talk to a Jqint
\ ~ .s1011, of.',.C,<;>ng-res~ ,Mo11da.y, Th:e , ge.sture occurred
i'1~i.'GJenp, ~l,c11 o; Caroil'}e I<;_e nn~dy·s questlon,
f!t·Wfi_.'•re~s ~l)e.ma,1k~Y..?i''';•hen sh,eli wa.s ·'li:troduc,¥ ·t-o·
ti:l'.i'nf';'a..t lW,~l·P,illil)t)ae;fon1 ~ .a.. }.AJ? Wlrephoto);
,,
1.I_.,, .• •~. ~- 1.• ,.;.
~ -' ::Pt,ffr,jtf1L,;.__:;.~ ,\ \ ~
• .•._,.
~.

Portl,,mcl-Bound

·

Grah am w. Watt is shown at hls. desk In Alton,
Il,l.; in· t his. photograph he provided to .the PonJa;nd ·1
e1ty

pouncllls ll)anag'e~ select,!on ..commlltee,
'

'

y

Peairs Island
M'bs F lon D. R11ndaU
SP 3-3080 (nlrhh\
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Scout l\'lothers

-7!!.a~!1!~~~1
0
~
~~:m
17
hold a. food ,ale from I to 4
March
In the Plante
Bulldlng. Toland Ave.
:',.Ir. and Mrs. Hans W. F lh:•j,
' JsJand :\vc., have retur:1ed
from Coral Gables. na.
M..r. and Mrs. PhlJIµ- E., Curran t.nd ta.mos. a.ray, have retu1·ntd home Jrom a vti;.tt. with
Mr. apd Mrs. John J. Curran.
SterHng si.
Mrs. Eugene L. Trott . Cit-,
Point Road, 1s vi3lLJng her sonin-law Md daught~r. Mr, and
Mrs. Oeors-e Kennedy. KiLt~~Y,

Ip,m.

ks

ed

he

;:J.

Mrs. Malcolm Murrny, Cen-

tennl•I St.. Is a patient in

S•
IW

Hospltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-

ly
t-0

T igue and family. A St .. h1we

mo\•ed to the Hubbard hoil~e oo
Central Ave.

,.eld.

M1s..~ ShBro1, o ought)•. Long

Island, :s vi-siting her aunt.,
Mt.!!, Harold Sleepe1·, Cent.en·
nl•I St.
Michael Lipp who lta.~ been
.stationed with the Army at
Fort. Knox. KY,, is ~pending a
1urtough with his mother, Mr~.
John Dennison. Island .A·ve. Ht
w!ll report Friday at Fort Dix.
..N. J•. for flUlgnment. oversea~.

td

,r

td

,.
'.y

L
d

\

I Mrs. Daniel P. Mahoney.

Prtnce Ave., l.s vlAllmt her
dausM••. Mrs. Paton Ph!lllpps.
Boston.

I

·'

- -- - - - -

Peaks Island
Pi!:A!G ISLAND
The
M&rrted Couples C 1 u b o!
Bra.c kett Memorial Ch UJoh wUl
sponsoi· a su:pp;cr March 2-1 tn
.Memorial Hall The oommtuee

'

inclu<!.es Mrs. Richard R. McIntyre. Mrs. Ralph H . Sprngue
~r... . _Mrs. Oeo.rge L. Bean a.nd

;

Majorettes

:H

Gorham

State

Winthrop; Sandy Jeffery. Marblehead,
Mass., and Madeline Holbrook, Walpole, N.R, (By Stat! Phot-Ographer

Teachers College this year are, from
Jett, Eddie Goff, Peaks Island; Joline
Marcotte, Lew!s~on: Beverly MacPhall, Kennebunkport ; Joyce Turgeon,

:.ienlll)

,k

R&,l"mond W. O.vfs.
·' '-" A 't00d sale will be!: held frolh
l ,. 1dl , p.m , Sa;urd,a.y in the
·• under Mu. It ls 6PQl1SOred
1 •

GSTC Majorettes

i~, : y..Boyttie Seou.b
Olrl Soout mothets.
Aa.xm 1
; ·:

)lothcr•5

NATIONA L ~

GRANGE

\' ~'tt>-O"'S OF

HUssAN01ty

, ~i!S'w,ill'm.eeti at 8 p,rn. Wednes-

. !i~*lt.h M.1·s. James Brown,
,.i.Ojt Island A\'e,
t ,•tq\ln. Frances Clark and Mr&.
• .. , ;'J.., ·Shute \\;lU be hostesses
t t*' meet!ng of the wscs ot
_ ihe "liracke;t Memorial Church
1

at 2 p.m. Monda>··

; /t.ll he ~

id,e Sbop -

New Loell•

1-- -· f£\on1Htltn'd Avenue. 0)1ea fot bu,i•

.

~ ,.,..,,,_,-ds ~londar, April 2od.-Ad\,

..,
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Weapons For "Juveniles' Protection"
-Por-tla.r. d Polka · Sgt, ~Roy J , Mullin

i

The items a.l'e ..some of those poltce have

slioWI''- . some Of t.he weJ11por1& ta.kc.n from
Ju.Y~tp~s 'Who clouned the.y were for '"selfPJ9.~CtiQ11.\~ The d.."$:p?ay L.'1.Cl\tdes ahesth
. k.ni-.tetr ~n ice t,lck, sih\gsQot,, b.Otrtemade

~~on!!seated during r-he PA:S~ !lvc years. Sgt.
lvfulJtn ,uses lbe dl.tpJay whltl'I he tBlks. U>
groups on ju·:enile deHr:quency. such as
he wUJ do at a- 6:30 p, m... supr.er rneellng

·bt.as,(

of t he South Portland Kiwa.nls- Club Thurs-

~titi'ek 1~;z

homell".ade

blackjack,

s~b1ade1- lqtiYes, A. rolid ".steel bar. an
,;l>Jl.to'ft:S:f l~ \IJlltot~oh /Ires l)JabJ<6, •n BU•
,t2ijte(tc ;:a.s gtm, a • 22-eal!ber revolver
J~i);j~\l.,. : can•t; nre.. . and a · dyna.mtte cap
'\(;)!j!ej:l :ea'nr-l>e,:,_~i!Bl'V!~ ;ii~*"tic ;e!~)<trlc!ty,

da.y. Police ate alway! a!ratd someone wm
be i11jure<i seriously With 6UCh ·weapons or
; hat t.ooy migho be used !n a. holdup or
mug~tllg. <By Sta!! Pboto1r8.i,her ·~bert.s)
·

?' /, .,. ;

Peaks'Islana
PEAKS ISLAND - The Cub --:-:-,-,--:-:-:-,---==•
c.Moat .. ~ck meet!.ni-- wm be held Lh:~ Bric,:,~t.~ Memort3l Churc!i
,.,.
•
"
w1ll mee~ a.t a p.m. Sundas 1r
.i 7 p.m, S•(~r<lsy in the Leg:oo Memorial Hall.
Home Parent.~ arc urge.cl to ar• Oe pa.len1 - u . ...,.e are in th.~
pnu:e!t of mo;ing - "Gr11.nJ 01)~n.
tend.
Raymond H. noyle. f>restdcnt. 1rii' Monda)';. Apn1 2 - Sea~fd,
•,11tll pre&.l.de at tbe mee~l-ag of the .Sl,vp. Monday through Frida}', 9 10Parent-ffer.cher As.~oelatlon at a ;. :30......$aturdar 9 tt• 9.-Adv,
,71;

!p.m.

Wednesday In th_e school I=======
!11u<1.lr.or1um.
•
Mrs:. Nottt>n Monl-J;nme1·Y J~,~ ----.......
Grecmwood St., wm be1 hostess .o
th<.' Ca.lend.!. Study Club Thursdny
cvon!Jlg The roll call will l>e ,m.
$Wered 'lo "ro Recite a. Bylaw" .
M.rs, Heru·~· ·x. ..1\damscn· Jr~ wUl

- ~ = ==

a 1>3Ptr Oll "'the History
I,ofpresent
Stam~ .·,
-Ttl.t Married Couples Cluh

of ·

Munjoy Renewal Plan
PrelimiQ_aries_Begin
federM approval and that Sl ,·
887,506 In federal · funds have
been allooated as t·he g0vernPrcliminar_y work on Lhc menvs two thirds 4!hare o! the
newly a pproved Munjoy South tota l cost.
By E. F. PORTER SR.
City Ball Rt porter

urban renewal p:·oJect ls- under
\Vay, Howard U. Heller, Port land Renewal

.
_
rn t ac~, he M1d, !11e· od1cfa!
1

d.1· notice ,\tias _e ven b. Je-fer than
rector reported to board me:m- the ea1Uer announcement re ..
bers ThursdAy a.fte-rnoon.
l~&Sed to ~he press. thrOJJgh the
Heller ••!ct he has begun to o.flce of Sen, Edmund S.

wlit

AuthOri~y

compile !\ list of appraisei·s I\J~klc,
and Ia,wyer4 who ma-., bo re• e C.ling.

tained to WOl'k, on the project.
Final appraisal of the property to be aequlred tor clea.J'They W(Jn.t To Lead A Bcmd
•-nee Ji, one o! tho first ~tep, ln
rtland High School's band bas h1v!tect au tor- gettlnl{ !.he proJtct under wa,;·,
he said.

h

me

D.-Ma.1ne.

Tuesd~y

Though the govemment•s
figure.~ lea ,;e &ohle doubt' as to
what ch!'n.ge~·. hM'e been rnade
1t1 the fu1a.l plans,. it Is apll'lrent the total co~t ~ss been.
figured • $ some $13·,000 higher,
than caiculat,:d earl!cr.
,

embers to lts concen in the school auditorium
JI , These girL5 arc majorettes in
LEGAL Sl!RVtoES would be
the iresent band. Lett to right are Barba.rn A. B ut- needed to search titles of the MOREOVER, t Ji e g6vern-'
proper!.)', he said.
ment's grant 15' $8,000 hi~her
tcrNeJd, Gwendolyn M. George and Sharon MacLeod.
Relier tald i.he toe-al author! - thnn anfl.ctpatcd, Heller sald.
(By Sta!l l;'hotograpber Elwell)
ty has :so tar recelve.d onJy a
Jn a nother step, to get Lhe··

at 3,p. m. March

brlef telegram giving' orficiall MunJoy pr1>Ject unde; WQ·Y/ thOJ
nQtice tha~ t he tirofoot bas ConUnuecf on ·t,a.r<i Z; 4t,h Col.·
,--PR A hlr-e d !',)r.,. JOM V(,. !Bentrice MurrsyJ Chepman o!

"·

'

SHf! BAS
Peak.~ Island. as a-n ut·.bOn rc- P.UbIJe relat1ohs conwltant ror
newni specJa·Ust.
6e\·era1 non,ptotf~ orga.nittt.tions

,,;:okitiio'- .,. •

Sh_e \Vfll o~ncenlrnt-e_oo com- Jn th~ fortla.n4,IU'$tt .1:u}d_j~ the
rrturuLy relations and prepartn~ 1>ublislict ~of Not· by P!ii.st-, !\
tn:or1n,~tlonn1 book!et-a on the periodical dtst.TU>ut.ed ~ ·omt
vroJecc. Hel1cr sa!d.
Casco .Bav.Jstand.er3. , , •
Mrs, Chapihan Is • Portland
She w-lll ' woi1t · part· tim !or
native and a graduatt of Deer- t he P:flA with h er pay pn:ifa~d
ing H igh Schoo! and Gorham ' on t-he bRsis of full litne an State ·Teachers CoHeg~.
nual salary o! $5,323, Heller
She worked as e J'eportet for saJd. •
tht Press E erald during World
"We consider ourselves pa.rWnr II a.nd bM slne<> served as tlcui&.l'll' !or\unat,, to get somet,u'o!Jc 1·eJatlons director !or! one wit.h h er sort of experiP eh~r Bent Brigham Hospitaf encc •, Beller noted.
in Boston whct·e she h1fliated
In· other .• ction. the PRA apa visiting ~r.rv?ee C1mployJ..ug provejj constnlction or two
form·er P&.tlent.,,
store bulldmgs on parcel ".F-3"
of t he Vlne-Deer-Chathrun renewal a.rea by developer Alton
B. War.nm.
One o! the stores, whlch !aces
·!'he. Portland Renewal Au... 1 Middle Street between Pearl
thorlt-Y !s ~~ta1·Ung work Ol\ the
~nd F ranklin streets, \\'ll[ house
MtL"l}oy south urban renewal ,
the new state retistn· of moproject appl'ove.d thi.s week D~
t-Or ,;ehJeles oftic~.

t,he fede.ral government. by com piling a. list of prospective a,p.
prai$er5 and taw-yets. O1\e or
the ttrst steps will be final appra1s.al o! propc-.r h· to be o.c-q1.tlred

tor clc9J'ancc. Legal

serv!c-es wm
~enrch ti.ties,

)

be needed

Lo

PRA has hlr•d Mrs. John W,

s outh Portland High Key Club

ofl!cers ~re, left to rlght, seated, Dex·
ter Ganem, vice president ~nd Dick

Chapman. Pea.k s Island. on a
part-time ba.sls as an urban
rei:lewa? tpectalbt. prtnu\ti-b' tor
community rel:aUons and U)
prepare informational booklet.$
on the proJtct.

I

; •.,.r..}

-

Peaks Island •••
).fin Flora l), l<anddl

s r 3. 3oso <niihbl

.Calends Club
, To Meet With
lVlrs. Montgomery
M.rs. Norton Mont-tOmtrY Jr.,

I
ii

Green~·aod St , wHJ be hostess
to the cai.nru Stud)' Club
Thursd'a y l:i'tln-in.g. Mrs. Henry
K. Adamson Jr .. wm pre&ent A
paper on ' 1The History or
St,amps."
'I'he \Vllllni? Wo rkers Society
of 8racke~t Memorial Church
wm hold a, co.rd party June 28
[n l1!'1l1Qn Home. Mrs. PauUne
r=:ieJd.ing Sti!-Phehs, prestdent, is.

ea.
C\'t

wa

Ha

I

Rh

Bn
Mr.

J.
the
Pr.
R-a

cnalrrn-a n.

, .:-.,ns.s. .Eli.?..1.beth

Hu

Redick. E\'t:-·

Mr
Jol

T'ne Cs-t hol!c Women ·s Coun ..
cu ot St.. Christopher~s Church
wU! meeL at 8 JJ. m. t<imorrow
rn th~ rectory.
The PT.A
meet a-L ~ p , m,
Wednesday In the schQoJ audJtorlum .
Mr. and Mr.s. Samuel HOw..
ard, Suhset Rd,, have returned
from a vts!t with the!r son. and
dat1ghter. Jn-Jaw, Mr. &nd l-trs.
William Howa1·d. Media, Pa..
a:id Wit-h ~U'. HowArd'.s slster;
Mrs, San'lh Rlch, Watertown,

Be

ett, Ma,S.S., wa.s weekend rue.st
o! Mrs. Jame., B. Dennison.
Adams s,

m,

wm

A. Speci<ll Birtlulay
An exchange of "birthday" gifts
on the Scouts' anniversary was .a special treat ror these Gfrl Scouts or
Peaks Island Troop 179 (left tQ right)

Island Scouts Hear Charter Leader

The: SOtb anniversary of Girl Iwere Mrs, Howard i\+IcCracken, I
.Scouting wa.s observed at a tea f~trs, Catherine C-Orl>ett, Mrs.
I Sunda.y a!te-r:10on in M~mo rtai IThco,..·fore !vtcDowell. Mrs. R-e.y1:I»H ·l \t Peaks !$.land.
Mts. Raymond H.

inond Brown. Mts, Al"th1a R.
Boyle, K enned.y Jr.. Mi·.$. Rlchl\rd R .

I·Scout !eader, was presented a Mdatyre, MifS. Qeorie ~argent,

~!t. by Mrs ..Horr1 W. t:'~le~. il"I· the- M..i&1e~~ _B eat.rice H. Thomµ 1.slttut'ono..l repres.¢nts:ttve of t he son, Virg!rua L. Brn.ckett, Mt.s,

··
·
Helen tvlcLeen, Mr--s, Lafa;,.etl.e
To1ana: group,
John.son, )1r.s. George J . A!ex·
Mr -s. WUHam L . .Berryman, aoder.

who org,o,nj21?d the !lrst troop on Mrs, Borle, leader, 1';:trs. Rlob·I
fhe lsla,nd gave a talk on put ard l'1'leo, Mrs, Ralph H,
!Xperlences.
Sprague, Jr., :a-nd lv[rs. George ·
..,. A d.eeora~ coke formed the L. :S~an, BSS!stant leud.ers weire

~Bb~ centerptece. glrl.s working present..
!or hospitality badges m1'de bird Mrs. trnesc H. Elliot gave a 1

nest• \\1th dried grass and tolk on tourfn_w; Europe and

ani!I

filJed t.t1em wit!:) Easter eggs shou1 ed many souvenlrs
n.s tab1e decoration.
pictures ot lioUand, Toe -scouts:

Scouts aLtending were Betty exchanged a:tlts.
B~~·l.e, Na._ncy Bean, 0 1_~ne and
tn~ncy· !iambc\ton, Kathy Ken~ e~. •·K imbe;.Ley· £Tice, Karen
1'!¢D.oweJJ., Jeon l>lbiniY.re, Bev~l ·.Conley, Ka, hy Fll'nn, ·C;;n-

I!7ds,p)l:!11e
llP.1.. ~~!th, Andrea McCr•cken,
Surrett;,, Patrice
/9orbett:

P

1md Linda' Le1·.0Que.

AJ9the.rs

and ftifends Pre4ent.

Jr.

:.

M1

'·

M1
M1

;\1J
o,!,

Ch
l ·su
·

..

r

Conn.

Karen McDowell, Nancy Hambleton ,
Bever-!y Conley, and troop leader Mrs.
Raymond Boyle. (Sargent Photo).

Pc t-er O.onc. student at the
Ut1h'e!·$1tV or ~hdne. IS spend ing the- spring rece5s with ·Ms
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W!nt hrop K. Deane, New Island

Ave,

1

t

I
,

··
·

~ rs. William Kane, Cent:-a!
Ave. . Who spem the winter
~- 1 ~ h her sor.•ln-law 1md
daught~r. Mr. and Ml'$. James

I,

fr

C. 11
O'Brien and ramll~. South
Por 1\.nd, ha.-c: returned home,
Mrs. A.

J. Shute, chl\:rman,

Mrs. J1unes B. De11nlson and

Mrs, Frederick J , .L,anlgan are

in chtn·ge ot the rood salo to
be h~id b;~· t he Island Oeve!op.
tn~nt A15socla tion from noOn
t-o 3 p, m. Seturda~· tn the

L11underma.t.

•;
(
,:
;

AP J?, / L - J--:- lrJl.

1

Peaks Island .••

We Hear

MIH Flora [), R11.ndj1II

Ligl1tning Strikes Twice
·--Especially On Peaks

SP .3-3050 lnlaht,,)

Friend~ Hold
Shower For
lVIrs. Latham

,- ~

ry

Richard G. Mclnt,yrc and

Mrs.

cvenlug at a. shower to:· Mrs. Ed·
ward Latllam a.t the home or ~1.rS.

nry
,t •

HamlltQn, Luth" Si.
AU.ending were Mrs. Aitred J.

or

ruoux, Mrs. John Newman. M.r.s.
Bra~ F'0$0, Mn. Susan Gibb>,

1et,y

I

Mrs. Rlchard Ertco. Mti. George 1
Alexander, Mrs. John Coyne,
the MIS,,!.ts AUct Boyc.e, Carol

J

rch

28

Pride and Alice Boyle, M ,. 5 .
Ra.:;'lllODd W. Oa.vls, Mr$, R!cha.td
Huskins, Mrs. Dorts Ke1Ttga.n,
W•. DMa E. Bulter!i£Jd, M rs.
Jo.~n Burke,

:ine, J.,

·er..
1~st

Mi·~. Georse Burge.~ . ~rs. Ray.

on,

mond Brown, Mts. Richard O.
'

,Ill•

rch

IBemls. Mrs, Ralph H. Sprague
!Jr., Mrs, A1·thut M, l...a.vlgne J r ..

or

• ' Mts L&w.rcnce .Hasson, Mr.s,. The•
odo:::e LGw. Mrs. Jame..~ Polland,

"<lW

Mrs. Robert Mengue. M r .s. .
Charles Pa.tta.ngn.11. Mrs. L. S.

m.
di-

Sl~nlon, Mr.s. lUchard Jordan.
Mrs, Arttmr L. Foster Jr. and

IW•

Mt-$. Helen McLoan.
Mrs. Paul V. C~nlei; presided

1e-a
,nd

a.t

Ir$.
'a.,

..

the meet.ln_g of the Ca.thoHc.

women's Coune.U tn the rect.ory

Tueadl)1 evening, Piaos were dis,-.
cus.5ed for the a.nnuaJ tatr. Mr •

.er,

vn.

.he
1d:1i.s

Some folks don't bother t.o read s igns.
\
Ot,hers refuse lo believe that opp6nuutty only r
knocks once.
And there are those who cling to the notion
lightning never strikes twice 1n the same place.
Rob-en L. Stevens, Peaks Island, !s one or the latter, !f not one of th e first two.
1
. Bob !Ives on Peaks Island and also owns property :
at Tolman Height-s on another part o! the island. 611 I
the weekend he went with a neighbor to t-he Heights
to see !f he had a lawn roller the neighbor wanted to
borrow,
" How's the road up there," t.he neighbor asked,
kno-,ing they had to leave the blacktop and take a [
dirt. roact.
.,
·
Stevens allowed that It was okay, But he was
wrong. It to.ok al) hour auct a hall to jack the car -up
out
the hole Into which it dropped and get rocks
and other solid stuff under it.
'Ibward the end ol t_h eir labors, Stevens said· to
hls neighbor, "You know, this ts the same darn place .
where I got stuck last year,"

Carl Bolliger. en~er~aiDed Tue-sda:-•

:1ub

I

By Bruce Robe~t,.s j

Mrs. Charlea Hammon. M r , .

Jl'.,
less

I

)

and . Mrs, Leo ' c, S!Jmotl wm
lha,,
cllai-11• ot the candy t,.ble

•ml· Mr.. J ohn

Burke the cJiU,
dren·s tabie, t.$Sl.$tcd hy M I s s:

Mn.I

Evelyn Brtus·,a.nd .Mr.s. Albert. J . Mr. and Mn. Carl Thoren. l~tand }Town. M1Js Ir:ene LaLhroP,
A party WM·.held at the horo'e
Mccann. The nomlntting: commit,.
,
· o! Mr. .a nd Mn. C h a, r I e ~
tte i.s Mtss .Marguerite. Murphy. Ave,, l~.L Tuesday to 3pend the Roy A, Whitcomb, Mrs. L 1o~e1 Hamlltoo, Luther St. Jor t.ht J)l11b·
~tr~. John E. Tola.a Md Mn. .summer wt~h her brotber-in-law]Winckler a.nd Mn. Frank H: Fm, da,y of tltelr daug?iter, n-a:wn Ma,
.Mccann.
jand &lsLer. Mr. a.nd Mr~. Ronald nerty.
rfe, 3.
Mr. IU'ld Mn. Albert Balcom, ,Gl·(ppe, Seattle, Wash.
Ml'. &nd Mn. Jack Elltot a.rut F i:M.i_p , po.int-up. for !pnng., /\
Leomlr;5t.er. Me.~•• have rtturntd Mrs. J 1. m e .s · B. Dennison. fa mJJ.,v , Melr-o.,e, MM& .. have re· c1)rnplet~ hr.e of e, ~I')· day ircm-A,
!rom a \'isit i\L Plshf'.r Lodge.
Adams St., ent..e,rtai11ed aL Junch• j turned from a vl.sH at their ho:ne The Sca.d dl,! Siloµ wfJJ be open S•t·

Jl• .

!

nd

ral
ter
nd
,e,
1th

1tiss Le~ ll Thoren, daughter ot eon-earcl •~rty Mrs-. Erne.st

e.

v.:,

on Seashore. A~~ :.

·

u:day ~ 9,-:\c~. .

_ _

m,
nd

m;

,pto.. 'I

'

P."l l

he .

•

:{•

:..~

.,
·,

I, D: r. F.arJey, 54 , Surgeon,
APR! L ,b. ~fr_
of
Dies Of Heart Attack

lather, Dr . Riley M. Parley o
_f

Port1and·: two da.Ltgbtet's, Mtss
.:l'&net. F::trle:,· or New Y1>rk City.

N. Y , and Mrs, Oictr1th K essler
Madison, Wi.s.: a brother.I
D:. Ftarik O. 'Farley of Colum-

b!tt. S .C., and a. sJste.r, MiS.S·;
Ruth f'ftrJey o! Syracuse. N.Y.

.or. Louis R. Farley, 54. ot

! ta

Par.sons Road. a. s'ta!f su:"-

Funeral s.er-rtc:es wm he pri-

ge,off at. the OsteopatMe Ho.splt«I o! ~·lr.ine here s.lttee 1939,
d(ed unexpcetodly of .a hfart
atoock at nfs home Thursday

i

vate.

n
I~

I

alt~rnooo.

:He was born Oct. 3, 1907, In

Sl!'r&C:U5$. ~.Y .. S0:1 o( Dl', Biley

.M.. Farley and t,he late! t.a:ura
.M'oot~ Farley.
1Dr. Farley r~eeh•ed tifs eilrly
eduo:aHon in s~·:-,acu.st. schools
a...'id began his pre-med.leal
itud. !es at Syra..cuse UnlversltY,
.gooduat!ng In 19 2& wi th 811 A.B.

IDe;ree.

on, FARLEY'S professional
member.shlps : n c 1 u de d the

I

t-.Ialne Osteopathic Association.

I
I

.11E TliEN' entered the Phila·
· di,iphia College Of Osteopathy
and wa.s g-radua.ted In 1933,
.st!r\tfng his internship t,he follo~lng yea..r ·a~ the Bashline
R05stnan Ostwpat.J'l1c Hos1>italj

t.he Amerfotn Osteopa.,Mc As- J
soe1at1on and the Amerlcl\n
College or Ost.eopathtc sw·..
gcons, of which he. wa.s named
a 1-"eHvw in 19.51,
A,$ a roe.!11ber o( t,he: college,

Grove ¢Jt.y, Pa .

,.

he was aet~ve on tho educ:1.-

~He completed h!s: su1-alefll
res1d~ncy at the stur.~ hospital

tJonal COmmfttces· eoheerncd
D Lo
wltlt !.ta.udards Bnd accredfta..
R
I
In· 1937.
.
r.
us
. Far1ey
tlon r.or restdency trnlnJni; tn
Dr. Fa'rley fi:st e.nt¢red med- 1 In ht.s ·23 year.$ or J)r3cUce :SUr.Jery, HS also ~etved on the
•!cal prnctice in Sa,gtnaw. 1·I1cb-, here, Dr. Farley becflme •mdely bo9td of su,rgj?'y ot the f. meri a-s a member of. the surgical 1k1,own and i-espected ln oste()- cs r, Ostaol,litthio Assochuion
!s taff of the Sagh'law Osteo-l_psthk medicine tor h!s surs-!cal which .examines surgeons fo r
pa-thic Hosptt.sJ. l t wa.s from/skill. He served as ch1ef of the S)le-cmlty cer~mca.tion .
t here that he moved to Port· .surgloal depal'tmem ot ~he OsH<i: was a. m ember o! the Blue
'l•
. nd to 1939 to Join the surgi- te-0pathic Ho.spmll ot Maine fo!' . Lodge, AF&,..U·l, ln which he
,C31 staH ot the Osteopathic- more~ Lhnn 10 years, rind con - held a 32nd degree, and also
IHOSpitnl
Ma{ne.
tinua!Jy wo~·ked \l.'ith ,nan;• belong.ca to the Kort\ TenrpJt
comm:t-teea or the· ho.pit.al and. the Port.land Shrmc Club,
1
- - - - - - - - - - -- st.at! and admmfst.ratl(lr..
fnt.ere~tcd in se:"r·er al sporh

l

or

llE BECA;\T.E partku!n.rJy ln-

terested In heari, a.nd che~t
sur~ery during his ea.rear and
undertook e~tenslve grn.duate
study In this !ield ln this countr,,.• and m Europe. He iater
perfected and pioneered a
n\)mber of new sw·i1ca1 pro•
cedures on which ht lectured
in many parts of Maine a,nd
the country as a whole.
Or, Farley's alwa-ys strons- In•
te.rest tn eduou1on was shown I
Y, his continuous concem ~nd
ontributt,ons towr.rd t he resi~acy and training p:ograms
r l-he · Osteopathic Hospital
nd th e man>· educational pro..
rams of the stat!.
His expanding reputation I\S
surgeon attrac~ect Dattent.s

I

lncludln6 skH.ng and .s.ui!tn~. he

was a metn~r of the Sugar:oal Club and ihe p·a rt land

Yacht. Club. Or. Fiu·le~· aHend•
ed the Woodfords Cons-re~&·
tlona! Chureh.
RE L£AVES his \i;idow, .M:1·s .J
Emflj• P!aok Farley and h t s I

f

'

'f
•,

le

om :nany parts of !'Jew Emg land and on a number 01 oc-

casions he made out-or ·state

itrlPs to pe:-rorm s:,ecia! surgery
!when called. He headed the .

~

Chuc. S1.1.rgery Scn·;ce o( th e
locaJ hospltal.

eaks Island

Mbs Flora D. Randall
SP 3•3080 <nlghtsl
r The Island 0¢vclopment Ai,A,OC~~uon wm hold an open
· ..ting •~ 2:30 i,.m. Sunday
1) the Le-gion Home. All '$re

f

•elcome. The' cle'a.nu? camWill be diSOUS!ed.
),uss Belen fl. Pease, Island
..,,e .• had as luncheon guests
r . and Mrs. Alfred \V. Hudson,
. 'ir, a.nd Mrs. John Gulliver and
on John a;id Miss M. Greta
'l?i·-r . alj of. Pore.land,

. al~n

'··· Mr, and Mrs. LesUa Davis
rid son Maur!co ha1;,e returned

rom Portland,
,· im., Hattley

Tow:n and ron

.• times, Clyde. N.Y..• are v!sit-in,g

er mother, l\•Irs. James B. Den}s.on, Adams sy,

. The· Boy -5cout! will-not meet
bis week.
Tue Married .Couplos Club of ,
rackett Me1riotlal Cburch will
·o1d a b~a.n a!\d casserole su-p
4

~r, !rorn S:30 to 71 p.m=
. Satur•

2'.~l>JiM•m,W/).\~ll:'l)j·., ~- ,

,
t-

L

~I

]Peaks lslm,d .• ,

PTA To Elect Officers Tonight
I

llfl1• Flo,- D. ltand•ll
SI' 3·3080 Cnlrhts)

I

Peaks Island
J\lis.i Flora D. Randall

SP 3-3080 lnlrhls)

Htrlick. Mrs. Harry J. w,rd
Peaks I.s!tH)d Gar den Club
aM Mr,. Norton Mont;;omery and ihe Island DevelopmenL As·

The Par.t'nt'•Tca.c.h er A~.sodatJon will el~ct o!!lcers nt 8 p.m.
tOda.)• in the ,sehooJ R.udltorium.
Th~ nomtna.Unr eonun:ttc-e is
Mrs. Richard R Mcl nt>•re.

Jr.

Mrs, l{a.rtl~y To~;n and so
J&rnes, C!,yde. N. Y., ha.ve retu111ed hom~ from a visit wtt-h
hc-r moth tt. Mrs. Jamu B.
Dennlsoh. Adams St.

SoclaUon wm sponsor a serles
of work sess,!ons . to clean up

'

f--- - - - -- - -- -,36~

Brackett Cemetery,
A group V;Jli work from 10
n .m, to noon tomorrow. Men,
des!rlng t.o help inn.:,, report to
Wfnthrop K. Oe~ne at the

an
Mi

f :J

R.!eha1·d G. Betnj.s and Edward
Miss.. NeLs-lne Germ, Spruce
tac.ham . R.fl.;mond H. Boyle S..S Av¢ .. w.ho spene the w1r.ter in c·emetery.
1n "¢:harge of r.ntert.aintne:nt.
Poruand, has returned home.
Mrs. Eva Evercu . Sp r u c.e
Mr,, Edith Stites. ·rorrlni:ton Mrs, Ernest H Elliott ts Ave
.. who spent tho witner In
Point, ha.s retu1Tied from a v1sl\. chllfrman of the sPrtng faSr of
"1th Comdr, n.nd Mr.1. Ra.Ymond Bracket~ Memorial Church St , Al.lg"'1St1ne. Fla,. fa \'isJt1ng
E. Dlllon and family. Winter - WSC'S, \o be held from 11 am: her brother arid slster-Jn.taw,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Furbus.

POrt.
to 3 p.m. Saturda)• In MeF'a.mmtis who sp;cnt the win- rnorJ&J F:rall. Aprons. cooked \.'enlce. Fla., en rout-c homf,
ter fn Florida a·n d he.ve re- food, fancy work, white cleturned are Mr, and Mr$, Ed- phant.s and ca.ndy \\1ll be sold.
muhd E. Corcoran. St. Pete.1-.s- There wUI be a snack bar at
burr: Mr. ~nd Ml'!, Lewi~ M. noon.
Portland, Mo ine, Evening Express, Friday, Apri\ 27, 1962
' W.at.son, Hawtho1·r.e; Mt·s. £\•a
Mr. and Mr&, .Ber nard P'.
E:verctt and Mlss Edith Bauk,, Shel 1• ey, Wlndl,ng Wes, who
St , AUiUStJne.
spent. the wlnLer In South 1
Dana E. ButterfJ~!d, Brack- Por:.land, ha.vc returned home.
ett Ave., ls • PMlent ln t he Mr. 11hd Mrs, Murray F. RobOsteopath!c. Hospital o! M~lne. erts Jr .. and. !amJly, Rockland,

Mrs, Raymond S. Herrfck
wa.s elect-ed pr~tdent ot the
Calend,; Study OJub at a tneeiIng la.st week a t t he home of
Ml'$. James B, Dennison, Ad·
ams S~. Others elected we,·e
Mlss Marion L. Sterling, vlce

Ro

Ht
. Mz

t.

\VJ
Mr
&.

Rl<
,Ric
!
. H'a
1
~

'

Mr

Ch

Ra.

vu

<~

I

,tu

we1

have returned home t.rom a
wet:k's ,·a.cat.ton a.t the i\•tcGHr,chey house on Herman
Avt.
_ _ _ _ _ __
,_.
•

R,e,

i.
5Pe

par
u

OsteopallllC Hospital
i>res!dem : Mn , Ei:ne.rt W. T G t F J • J A • d
Town. corre-!pondlng sccr·e tary:
O
e , ec et a ~'°\1 ·

Miss Irene H. Lathrop. record - WASHINGTON rtlPl>- ApprovaJ I
ing $ecretan•, nnd ;\,!rs, o~niel of a $217.540 federal ~a21t to build

'Mahony. auditor.
a new osteop.'l..thfo llosp1tal at BerComm,Lt.ee,'i are. execut ive, Hn, Vt., was ·announced Tue.sd~·
Mrs, Dalet• J . White, M,s, A, J . by Ille VcnnonL CongrcS&lonal del-

=~

r and
-

Shute and Mrs. Hazel Babbitt: egittfol:l .

at'¢

Can
, Mrs
, erol
T

prudential, Mrs. Gertrude E. Total eo..~t o! the hO.$pltaJ ls
Ingrah,m. Mrs. Robert R. ™2,620. The ne.,, tacmty .;u eonSpear and Mrs. Dennison: res· tain 30 beds and auxUJ.ar:.,· aerv.
olut.lol1s, Mrs. Pl:ore-nc~ J. Ven- !e'e s plu.s an x-ray clinical labor-I
tres, )11ss:Ruby M. Wescott Rnd at.ory and phys1othtrapy eqwp.
J\itrs. EdmUl'\d E. Coroor~n: ment.
scholarship, Mrs. Town, Mrs.

} m o;

noo1

John B. Peterson, Mrs, Shute
gnd Ml.. Luey E. Hill: field
day, Mr$. Edith Stltt~. Miss

:f~:;:;ti; ~; ~:~~::~~;/
ling• oh th~ Back Shore and
activities committee a. Mrs.

Plan Island Dance

Pii.rish To Honor
Friest 011 25th

Plann ing the teen-agers d,mcc for the 9ancer
fund on Peaks Island are ( left to right) Mrs. Su~le
Gibbs, chairman of publicity; Mrs. Richard · McIntyre, tickets. a nd Mrs. Charles w. Hamilton, general
chairman. The dance wlll be held ln Memorial Hall
ol Brackett Church Saturday nlgll\ from 8-11 p.m .
(Sargent Photo)
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Peaks Island

Peal{s Island Ne,vs
I

Mis, nor& 1>. Rand•ll
SP J,JOSO (n if h \frl

Mrs. Ralph H~ Sprague Jr.

Miss ·Flora D, RandaH

3.l;'lel Mr.s. RichQrd Erioo c:1ter·
!f,alned Friday at. i. baby shower
:!¢r 'Mrs. R1chard C~ Be.mis in

I..e1fon Home. They we-re ai ·

- slsted b;,: Mr5. Robert Mc'l"!g-u e.
_
.. Gucst-s were Mroi. _Edward Lsth• ing Stephens A St ~lt Erne"t I

am, Mrs. Ricl"lara R. McIntyre.
•
· i.: .s.
~
Mrs. John Newman. Mrs. Ray. H. ElHott , pres!dca. ChnU'men
moAd w. DavJs.. Miss .<\Uce were n.amed for t he spri:-tt fair

!

17

1

t

L. S. St.anton. Mrs. Dan a. Johnson and 111 s.! lrt!ne Lat.h !3uLtertleld: ~fr.s. Dait!tf1- top: rood. Mrs. George L,
W~lie, . Mr6. n;codfre Low.·. Bean : fanO!! wo~k. Mrs. E'rnest
}.,fl3. Joh:1 Lace.). t ...rs. Lesli ... ·w. Town and Mrs. Chs.rles Pat.-"R.: MacVan.e-, ?.:fr~. Rlchard tangaU: snact: bar, Mrs. A. J .
R;oux, Mrs. F\ank Doyce. Mrs. Shute, Mrs. Frances Cla rk a,nd
i::.

I

I
>

j

'l

le

,.

_,

n.

Tho!'e!l, sunshtr.e

l rene Lathrop. Mrs. L. s . s ~an. oit !1.ens and shUt·i ns.

me.r home on £ ight h ~aine
Ave
.. -·
~in. Clare
B, aMitcheli
Stephen.
Jd!rey
nd Craigrmrtf
or'l
Orlear.s, V<., art v!sltlng her.
parents, Mr. and Mn. Ernest~
W, Town. Tol'rlngton Point-. - -- - -- _
t

C

Ave.

B Lh

T he Misse-s l\·1 a t o f a. and

,asco ay J• g t
eek$ Rate Hike l

s

I
i

Mrs. Carl

commtttee ot ~he IDA., are '
runkmg E'aster g~fts Cor 26 senior

I

R.chard Hu,.5-kmi. Mrs. Oe~r-ge Mrs. P...BJ'!llond H. Boyle; wh ite
Hansen. ?i,t.s. Wfllloin Stiles, clt'!ph«nt. Mrs, Stephens and
:M rs. Raymon~ H. Bo:;le, Mns. ·c andy, the Mother.s' Club.
Charles Ham.Jlto~ and ~frs. Mrs.. Perr!ne Rockalellow
~ aymon~ S. He-rnck.
a.n.d Wade and Barbara. Ham.
HS!Th"G HER,£
tlton, N. Y., are at t.helr sun, -

Mr. a~ Mrs,. Mateoll!t Cole,
studems at Bo$ton Umverslty,
~~re
oh! Ave.
the
n.ev, Pw;elk~n,~,
ihr Ci'. ,vol~eCshts
i •
. Ure
MIM E,t.clle Boyle, ~oston.
spen.t t,he weekend wL,h her
parent., ~!r, and Mrs. Raymond
H, Boyle .. Island Ave.
Mrs. Oeorge W. Sari:;cnt,
Island Ave., has retw·ned lrom
Maplewood, where she was
ce..rled by the IHness of her
mother. Mrs. Pllvy Sexr.on.
The Island Developmen, A.s·
.sodatton. Ca.lends. Study Club
and Peaks- Island Garder.. Club
1 a:i·~ wori;ing on the Clean•Ui>·
C.mp•ign to be hold May 12.
Mrs. Charles M, RiLch1e ls genttal chairmon.
T he WSCS or Bracken Me•
). morla1 Churoh met tl)ls after..
.. . noon \\.'Jt.•'t Mrs. P ~ullne FJ.e ld-

Hof: and !amity, North
Stamf-o!'d, Conn.
:,.irs, Olenn E. H&lne.s and

re-JI

~..u .

~

Etnd si&ter, Mr.. a.nd Mrs. H ~
J.

ton , l\frs. E!1·11~st. H. Ellloit, !v!:s. The Misses Phy1lls a nd
Rut h Smith, ~frs. George J . Ll•nne Norri6. Portland,
H\Jelin r.nd
Mrs. Beatrice u.1:-n ed home today from a vtsi~
Mun.n ,
with 1.hctr grimd.mother, Mrs.
;\•lt'. ttnrl Mt's. \VHJ L, Sai·· Mnzci Babbitt, Maple St.
/
scan?, Whheh"'.ad St .. hu·e l'e- Ml~s Joyce Knud:se.n, Topstu rnC!d irom th~ Eastland fleld 1 Mass.. ts vlstUng her
~\ltOtor Bo:~l
grandmother. Mrs. M ! Id r c d
Peter F:les. Ponrand, !.s. v-:s!t· Spbncy, Hadioek's ·Cove.
Ing hl~ srnndp.&.rehts, ~·Ir. and Mr-. and .: \tr1;. Erwood Fraser,
.Mr$. Hs.rr-y VV. Flles, Isla.nd No:-thboro, Mess., arc spendini
Ave..
the week a t thek horhe on
1\-'liss. Blanche w , .Regan, Ce.mennlal s t.
1s!and Ave , i$ \"!sumg overl Mts-s Helr:n Kershaw, Read.Easter with ~e1• brot her·in-lnw Ing, :Ma,ss,, wut arrive_ to~·n or- - - ro\.,. lo •,•i$i-t- over Easter wi~h
,\tlss Helen H. Pease, Island

B6Yle, M1·s . HarOld Fuller. Mi·s.. May' 5 ln Memorl11! Hatt. They
Robert H. Lowell. Mrs. DB~ld arc Mrs. £lUott, g-tmeral chair~orr. Mra. 1-,i'ank Hi F1nncr ..y, man : aprons. Mrs. Lefsyeue

I

SP 3·3080 <1ttchts 1
~frs. l::dM\.rd c . StodC,ard and
M 1:,;..o, Marian. L. S~e~'ling, Tor·
t·mg t.on Po1nt, had as :;upper
pat ty gue.st~ ~trs. Do.Jet.a W!1ite,
M.rs. Lafayene Johnson, Mis.s

J

.KY~~'
.dlfne~
~•~•··.Ya.? !"". ~.r•t
~lntdh. th""e1•r
'& .,
gractdmother, Mr.. HelU')' Q:

Gay, Luth ei· St.
Mi,s Jcan~tte Br!n s. PhiladelPh la, plans to arrive Tues.
! day at. her home on Adams St,.

Public t.Jttl!L,e• Commission I
Holy C<lmmu nlon Will be
Chairman .F'.rec!frfck N. AHen l observed at the 5:30 p.m.
tooi-: under ad\•iscmf;'nt MondQ.}' c Mam1dy Thurs·d l\y ~er.•?ce in

the pe tltton or Casco Ba.y Light
Power Cc.. to increase tb

I
<

se-n·l's about 1.500 cuatom~rs

1 home on Seashore Ave.
Mlss O!anne Norris,
le.11d, r eturned home today
after vtsltlng her grandparents .

&

Brad:ett Mc-mod a.l Chul·ch.
Col. A. S. Hoelter is at hi!
homr on Island Ave,

rates.
I!lanc'..er.s ra iMd no ob1ectlOt) ~
T he !\•Usses EleAnor and Vtrto t he- proposed tncrl?~ea R t a J glnla ~udley. Ma.s.sac'hu.se-tts
oity hall hea rlns. The firm wlli ar rh·e Fi'Jda,y at their

~

0 11

!'eAks, Cu.hJng, !.itt!e Ol~mcnd, ,
G reat Diam()nd, Long, Che- 11
beaiUe a."td Clift l ,5!ands.
i
Am'o n;r rate increasc.s .50Utfh~
~
h1 !
a re· S4.20 i n 1n lmi.:tm mont. Y o:· ,
· seasonal ,cus-tome.rs in$t.e.ad or (

:Z..'lr . and Mrs. Alfred C. Poore.
W!ndm~ Way.
T h e Calcnds S tudy Club wm
ho!d t..'1¢ a nnual trieedng and,
, $3 at. present a.nd i 2~.20 .sea. I
1 April 2o~ a t- l h e h omc
sonal min!mum e:o:itµ?-red to 1 elcct.on
S18.
of Mrs.. J an1es B. Denntson,,
, The pre~ent. year•round mini~ Adnms St. M!ss Ruby 2...r. Wt.$·
, mum i.s S2'1 whtoh v.•ould be in- oott. Miss. l ren Lathrop t,.nd
Mrs. Da!eta White wm be ~n
: cr~ascd. t.o $.25,20, The ))ropos.ed I charge
of the profrram.
· fncrease:a "':ouM go into effect ·
ri.itatthev;· Esrlc-y. who ~pent
; MB)' 1 if approved.
t tlie wlnier !n. Porthm d, has re·
turned t.o his home on Sterling
Peaks Island • • •
r.et b .Bem is. ~old arrow under Avem.Jt Hou$o honorini; l,h e , St.
W~l!. Invoea i:ion was given by 25Lh a nntversa!'y of t he Rt v.
Dr and M1·s.. C . .Eugen(! P<>ir.
l\fiss Flom D. Randall
·mil receive rcserva uon.~· no John ?vUnne,hsn In prie-sthood .
SP 3 -3080 1nJghts)
mony b:,- He:bert Cous.tn s.. Ian W1n throp K . Deane is chai.r• wint{',1' residtnt! of Largo, Fla ..
expect to re~urn this week to
MacLeod, Da.\'ld Bamis arid Dl\· man.
t he!r home on Seashore ·Ave.
i•ld F<eney of Oeo i.
Mr. and Mr,. Harold Belban,,
b
Den 2 san1 and Den 3 pr~· Dareh e.st er. Mass.. h ave re·
sent<!-d ch~Jr \'8l'.$'.ion ot a ''Bar... tu1·ned from & 1>tay a t. Lhelr
ber.hop Qu~1·let'• Wit h S~phen house o n Willow SI.,
•
Montgomory, S u,phen f-o ll, nd, .~ v.,en-ago d•ncc will be held !
J
Kenneth Bcm~ a!ld Jonathsn· :roin 7:30 to lO:.SO p.m. Satur·
J
B ro.•n taki~s uart. Mrs. Wat.er- da)' in th< Logion Home to ben mo11 SterHni Is refreshments eflL the St Jude Research Hc:.s•
Nor~on 7',fonig-omery J r .• cubf haJ.rman for May.
pl~al a.nd {t,$ w-01·k ior lciJkemm
Scout master, ,i>rescn tc d 1 Mrs. Louts Jab!oe, of Mary. vtct:tns. Miss Sl"lelia Waylien J.s,
11:wa.:ds at a mecu 111 ln Les:lon land. IS at. her home a t. £\'Cl'· ~hru~man. No persons •,veAring
s:reen.
aungarces- wm bo admitted.
H~rne to, Den l , Dtwid Semis, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Garten
Miss Jessle Bolllger daush*tr

~1ontO'QJnery
Presents AwardS

'TOCu SCouts

(l,d .arrow und~ wolf an~·onee.Br service ·s_tR·l , ~ew metn.ber
Vfll MacLeod. bobcat. .Pin; Den
. Gary Robert.s, bear· bu.die:
Robert Starling-, a-old and .s!l,..er
:row under non: Terry Mc-

fl

Cann, ifons badge a n d go ld an d

!Jyer arrow: Pet.tr McCann.
b~r tadge And gcid and sU\•cr
~ .:-row ; De-n 3, Steph~ Folla.nd ,

-

and. cJi.fldren, Roxbury, Mn,5s.• of Mr. a.nd ·Mrs. ca-rl1 Bollts~r.
h~ \.'C returned from a vacat ion EUt a.beth St. un.derwent a tonG.t t he Andrew S. Carten home sHJecc.omy Monday ·m tli e-

o n A S t.

~·It·.s. Rah>h H. SpraiUe J r

~·t aine Me-d tcaI C~n~er.

1

, ,
.
.
Herman A·,,e ,. 1~ a patient at'. . D.:m t: .orset c:'lo~herJ Oay-gtft
t,he l~!aln e Med foal CC'nter
, u~gt~l.01,111 3t ...u •1de Sbop, Opeu
Mrs. Frt derlck J. La?il~an Uwt, ana Sinurda~· 9 t 1) 9.-Ad\_
recew-.. r~sen ati;>ns no A 24,story om~ builcllni w
m
Jat-er t han S unday for tb..e dJn- gh·e Toi ;.,·tv, !sraeJ. its tirst

wm

sihiet .........
arrow
unde.r lion ; Ken- tnt r to be held ~Jray .20 at the 5kYscrapcr.
..._

I.

New Fares For Bay Lines
l, Casco Bay Lines
.Given Authority
·To Boost Charges
'10-Ride Commuter Pores

E

AUGUSTA-The P ublic Ut.llltles Co111111lsslon IS•
sued these tables, among others. today lu announcing
Its deelslon permitting incre;,ses In revenues for the
- Casco Bay Lines :

:

1

·

1

AUvuSTA- The Public mm. ,Lween PorUand and Peak,. Lit.
tles Com.mis.ston author1zed to- tle and Great. Oi'amond Island,
d11y pa&senger fare and tre,i-ht and !rom ~O to Sl bet~·een
. .
·
Portl1md. and other CBL pomt.s.
rate lncreav~ !01 the Casco .Other freight charges \\'Ul rise
Bay Line~.
15 per cent·,

C.B.L.
Portland to
Pruent Propo!ial Prescribed
Peaks. blpnd
S2.50
S3.15
S3.00
LU-lie: Diamond
3.00
4.75
3.50
Grt<.at Diamond
3.00
5.75
4.00
ronee Cl.one Island )
3.50
6.15
uo
Cleiwc:i. (l,0ni· Island)
3,S0
7.75
s.oo
Chebeague
S.50
6.00
8.50

The P UC &Rid the new sthed· The comm!s$1on a.lloli\'td t.ht
ule should pl'oduce $21,650 a compann contention t hat ex•
yea!· mqre than tho 1950 tares pens.es wm l'lse Jn tho tiSiarYi

produced. or 10 per cem,
T1te t.e5t year of 1960 ~·as used
because rnuch of \!he t:err-y isen1tee wa.s suspended in,1951.
The tncrca.ses wilt t ake clfect
when CBL mes new schedules.

and wa.ge categories and !11
t&fCS and rentals. But Jt. dis•
al:o~•ed other expense tncrea.sea
on the ground t·he.y are ''basud
!or t he most part. 01, conJec,. ,
ture by manRgement: '

but on or be!ore May 28.

T'he PUC ~!lowed tota-l oper..
C2L had proposed • rcl'enue atlng e,pense& or $220,000. a
Increase ot S43.700, rcd11ced S20.000 lncreat• from 1960 ex•
from Rn orlgfnal t1linii; whtch Pt!rfence a rad recognlied i1.n OP•

\vould ba\'e yielded an est.1- erating ratfo i'extiensei to revmated S9.0.000 •dd!lion.
cnueJ ol 92.7 per cent. thus g!vFarc.s will be boosted rrom ing CBL e~tin.H1.ted net fncome
1 S2.50 ~o S-3 roi- ::i lO·t r½> com. or Sl0.727 art.er taxes and in•

I

111mcr ticket between Portland tercst.

nnd Peak$ Island
··we S<'Jl or t he opinlM that '
Here are one . was ! are t,hts l\ 111 (';t11tble peUt!oner un.
cmngcs:
de:- c.tftclent a.nd ecol\ont1caJ
?orUand i-0 Peaks l sla-nd. management to render a<le•
from 35 to 45 cents; Little guRt.e .se-rt'ke to its patron! BJ1d
Dlamor.d. iO to 50 cents: Great reaUu a reaaona.bJe ret,u m t.c
Diamond. 40 to 55 cent$! 1t-a owners, and we .so !Ind.'' th,

corr

5.50

9,00

C.B.L.
Present Propo!lal Pnserlbed

Peaks bland
l.HU<> Diamond
Grell~ Diamond
ronC'c (Lonx bland i
Cleaves (Long fsland)
Chebeague

s .2s
.30
.30
~5

s .46
.so
.60
~o

'

EU!

l

;

l
•Pre.

a. T,

s .ao

s .ss

AS

~o

.35
.40

wl·

t

6.50

,65
.70

.35
.75
,50
.90
,SS
:Rs
,60
1.10
ourr
.55
.90
,65
·Petitioner proJHlSCd no round trip chlld.ren'~ ta.res.
R. trip fare, cohstroctcd a.t 180% or one~\vay la..ns•.
Children must. be 10 or younge..r.

uo

tt·

'l

1

?once, Long fsland, 4;> t.o 60 PUC ·said,

Litt.le Diamond
Grut. 01:ltnond
Ptrnc.e (l,onr bland)
Clttwc~ 11,Qnr 1sland
Chebearue

cents: Cleav,s, Long lsland, 45
LO 65 cents: CbeiJeaguo. 60 IAJ
85 cen1.$: and CUit. 60

to

~0

cents.
1 Round lrip tares will ~
a bout 180 per cent or· one•wa.y.
Minimum ct}nrgcs for freJs-ht
wm go :ro1n 55 to 75 cents be··

Adult Fares-One Way
Port land to
Peab bl.and

C.B.L.
.Prl'..s-ent Proposal Prescrlbed

$.35
.40
.40

CU!!

Met-,:.<.--::,--'-'; ().( . --'-b':2.

.45
.45

,60
.BO

S

.ss

.60
,64

.73
.17
.86
.9l

S .45

.so

.55
.60
.6$
:85
.30

Adult Fares-Round Trip

Peaks Island

C.B.L.
Ptcscnt Propo~al Prc.scrfbed
,95·
S .so
' .80
:rn S1.10
Little Diamond
.90
Great Diamond
.80
1.30
1.00
P.onot. (t-ooa b1a.nd't
,90
1.45
1.10
Cle:.u·ea fLon.r Island)
.90
I.S.5
1.1 0
Ohebea,:ue
uo
J.15
l.SO
CUii
1.20
1.i5
1.60
•Roµnd trip rare, constructed :it 180 ~ ot one•-way ts.re.

rorU:ind t.o
Peak,i b land

1His!1 Flora D. Randn.11·
SP 3-3080 (nlrhts)
Mrs, Paul V. Conley and Mr.s.
Fr~derJck J . Lan!a.an &re chairmeh or a rumrrmge sale from
ll a, m. to 3 p. m. tomorrow
In The. Annex, Island. A\'e. lt
Is, sponsored by the CMhol!e
\Vomen·s Councll.
The oha.rg~ ror ca.rr~·lni a car to Peaks vla the ~ a r·
Mr. and 1(.irs. John T. Feene\•
mada will r,main a,t Sl O.
~are return-cd f'rv:n Plorlda.
•
There was 3. $5 rcd.uetion In the rate tor &utomobilcs
?vt.rs.. ~\{aude Newby, Det.ro!~
and frucks belog- ferried by the ~:1.rm11da when It Ol)erates
Mfch., \vill .spend t he summ.ei:
a sprcial senlce to Litt.le and Great Dhunond hlands.
at the- Kerr cottage, Pleasam.
Autos, ttatlon -ii• a(ons. panel and pick.up truck., wU1 be.
Ave.
chn_rgcd $10; trucks unde,r 12 ftet, SZS. 1t11d O\'~r 12. feet.
Th• annual
ol the C•I·
S~:l,
ends St.udy ~lub wm be July U.
To Lon,:-, CJitf, Obebe·a .1t:ue, BaUe.y and C,()USlns Islanda
Mrs. Phthp S. Glasson, Ber..
t.hf 1arltt has been lncrea-Sed S.S. AufomobHes, 1tatJon wai•
Un. N, .li., and \ Mr.s. F'rank
ons, panel and pfok-up trutk?- will be charged 515 : trueks
<?'Connor
Brook.
d 1• r t S35._._•_n_o_l'_er
d
r••_t_,.<60
!me. Ma,-.;..a.nd
willDennis,
be guests
·to_ 12
__
c·_ ·______ _
morrow ot Mr. and M..rs. Erriest
W. Town -•nd MJ.s Irene H
Lathrop, TorrJns-t.on Poh1t.
·
Mr. •pd Mrs. ll-Oben P. Skill- ,
lngs. Oaklal''n Read Treret-h1
en'!, are at' their sumin~r home ;:;;:=-:::::- ::--::::--..,.--.,.-,-.,
1!'hey lived at the Ea~t land Mo: Clarence C. E:nlgh1. Island
tor Hotel 1.-st winter.
Ave.
Mrs . .ro~l>h K. Arbeer., .anct
Mr. and Mrs. Altrerl ,v. HudLaw·Je Ann .and Diana Ftanoe.s son, Island Ave._. have had as
;Br6ok_l1M, ?\~as~.. are vi.slttni guests thctt daughre1·, Mr,s.
her pa.rents, Capt. and Mrs o John Kies ,a,.n(t Mr.s. Marc.It
Cl!ttord !landau Luther 's t · Barker. I111nola.
and h~r &l~ter. a.rid ra1;nt1s.
and ~rs,.John J , Gurran, Sterl!ng St.

t••

1--un_ e_r_._•_•_·_ _

Mt:,,-==========I

,

Mr. 1:1,nd Mrs·. Kenneth L.
Prfcle. ,Ocean_ Vlow T¢1'1'a ce,
had M S11M•y.guesto. Mr. arid
Mr,.,li>~J)_lcf' M.c ~od, Falmouth,

~rf.. :tfMsJ ttbby, X fll,borJy

.J!~,d· i !J.ch~el :,,nd .1,11.ss Jan!ee

·l!'J•!!~,,;i\11.eitbr~.ok.
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,., ~

l'llll,J\rr~., A~t!tf: Wpods
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Briefly St.ated . ..

-

Peaks Wharf Job Peaks Car Landing ·

Is•

I

CBL Will Rebuild

lChlg

Due To Start Soon
Casco Bay Jines expects to
start reconstruction work On
Jones Wharf, Peaks 1.s1a.nd,

runs o! the ca.r !P.rn• Befkle}' . ~spJte the re.storatton to
Jnt\y .be tesu.t."'l!!d Public Utlll- se.rv!ca o! the Berkley, a double.
·
ended vessel. and the Nann&da,

within · a Cew daYs and to re,s ume rea:uls.rly sche-duled run$
o! lhe car !ttry Berkley wit hin t.hree weeks. The repairs will
cost about $2.000.
!Jnt!l Jones Wharf is re.pa!J'ed, Public UUIUJes COmmbsion Chatrma.n Frederick N,
Alien &0id, CBL w!IJ run one
ttip .& d&:y with the ferry Narmada t-0 Forest CJt.y Landing
plus other trips when the demand and tides t>ttinlt.

Pre.
l . T.
,55

tJes Co..-rr.-1t1tsston Ch a 1rm a n a.eheduled runs to Pea~a are

Frederick N. Allen .aid Mon- pre.,ently lmoosslbJe. Friday a
day afternoon,
Chunk of STan!te tell tr.o m c.he
Th• work WIii be done by the dllapldat~d J one, Wnai1 into

Hudson Co, and wm bog!n in ~he .sHp,

or

6'.

' 0

,80
,10

,ZO

maktng use. of the

a few days. CBL hQp.es the Berkley lm_possib!e except, at
ferry can resume her runs very high tide. The Nf!rma.da
,,.·ith1n thrt'e wee-ks.
can use ramps at ne.a.rby Forest
C!ty Landing •• high water
T!IE CBL ACltEE~IENT fol- bui Ji unable to discharge
lowed an tnspec~!on t11p ~,Ion- load Cais to.r two hour.s before
day by AHe-n, PUC direcU)r of and two hours a fter the twice ..
transpotta.tfon WUUam Fern- da ily low tJde.!I.
a td. Maine Port Au~orib'

.i O
,90

1I

Ca«o llny Llr.e• has agreed Lnng!ols and CBL_ vlce pre,J- '
Jones Whacl, den~ ancj i:ene~al manager
Pe·a ks Island. -10 tha t acheduied Peter T. McLauihlin..

to reconst.ruct

genera! manager A. EdWAtd

r
?

r

~I

t.iNT[L J ONES WHARF ~
repatre-d i;o a.ceommod.ate the
Berkley, Allen said he and McLauKhlin Rre working o u t
sc.he<h.il,ts which 1 .v-UJ ca.ll for
one d.aily stop of t,he Narmada
at._ Forest. City Landing plus
otner Lr°lps When tihe demand
warrant$ -and che t!de serve.s.
The work on Jone-s Wha!'!

win call for removal ot the ob-

. skuetion In t he slip, the bullding or at least .six dolph{ns
¢onsJdersble. rockwork tn
f-oundatl.on..s and reinforcement
O{ &he teitder PUlng;s. Estiniated
cos: of the Job t, abouc s2,000.
Cha1rrnan Allen reported that
h.a was Pie.a.sect wtth CBL's co• !
~perat1ve att;!c.ude in &eektna t-o
t estore ser ..fc,e.

~he

·e.

,.J

,-

!.

Whitehead

,.u
,.

Watercolor by Claude Montgomery

~ Cleaning Up T~t,_lslan4

.

A parade at 9: 45 -ti°:n?..- S.!\turday wUl open the 'a-~ ~a},
cleanUP.:; (jrlve bponsored by the ·bhmd OevelopmeJ\(,1-;-~ ~,
sociaUon or Pea.ks Island in eoop~ra,t;lcSn·,wtth. scout ·g.r otlP3i'
school children, and t he Calcnds St udy Group.
L<'il!iing the parade w~l be min!olure' maJore~s,
Sanct-a: -and. Katen McDowell, KlmberlY J;:rloo, Oeb;:1'·
,
Davis, Oe~C .Brow,n~~\\d. ·K•therlllt, ,Flynn,
Pee:kS'-~lai;d" soh tiol ..o~illjren ,fro,µ . t o.es 'nteh' _toethe'.
0

etgh~h grl.\des ,)vtn o!;Mcrve clc{\m.rp,we,elc·with a ,pos,_ter- oon'i
t~st- o.n beauU~ica(Jon o1 ·i he. ,1,'\and,,
~·; ....~:

Co!ll,;j;t Judges arc Miss Jessl.e Trefethe:i. lvft.ss· H elen
Pea.set lvfrs, Carl Thoren e.nd Malcolm Le'e t.e·: .. " .'' .• -~
w lntfuop Deane wfll anrioun~ poiter con!e.\t'.',wl!)nei•
a t 1:i:,~00,n -~ • ,ho' ii\!'.Yil:OUnd., Refl:ohm cnts ,wllU.e'{~~~

'j'

j

I ~0

··lnt M1:.(and Mr.s: ~ape,

~~1r/ ·C'?arl~s

'

M, R!tch1e ls general- ehalrtna';,

_ _ :__, __ f_ . ' . .!..~

.

I'

Tender 11
Tbe Green
Tender t.s,. t.he 11reen I see
Over our State or Maine.
Buds are bu!'lltlnr Into bloom.
My Jonquils smUe- again.
The woods are J)ungcn~
With evcr~een and th•
Wannth or the noonday ,un
0 -h•es wings to my elation.
On brown paths one 'tl.'OUld
run.
Th.c song birds are ~ingtng
Rapt w·ousJy aI'ld I 1\0tfce
Their pJummagc brtsht.

Enchantlni is th!s Maln~- v;·@.

lo-ve
Hel' dawn,, 1ler lo1•ely nights.
Dorothy J ~an l\.feser,·e

I

Peaks Island

Tickets Sold Out
For Testimonial
!Dinner Sunday
PEAKS ISLAND-All re,.rvations for the testimonial din·
ner honoring t.he Re,•. John t',
Minnehan, pnstor of SL. Chris·

l

tophel''$ · ctiurch,

at

A'Ve.nue

House Sunda~· have been sold,
t he ehstrml\D Ot Lhc comml tLee
·. aid Wodnesd•Y-

Pather Minnehan will be
honored on !-he- 25th annlverSQJ'Y or his ordlnatton t.o the

i

prlestoood.

l\1rs., John J, Curr.an a.nd M.:a.
Richard Erlco a.re cocbalrmen
of arrangements tor the food 1
sale !(om )2:30 to 3:30 p.m,
Saturdoy In the Lounder Mat,
Island Avt, It wU1 be w1der tba
ausptoes o! the Pa.rent -Teacher
Assocta,Uon.
1\te·mbtr, of t.h~ \VSCS of t he
Brackett ll!eroortal Church w!II
hflve an all--day meeting Mon-1
d..ay at Mrs. E\•erett. SkllHng-s
BungQJow at. Trefet.hen's, Mem·
ber.s will arrive A.t. 11 a.m. and
V.,1U bring box lunche&. Mrs.
Ernest H. Elliott, will pre•!de.
A how.r.. to house canvass will
oe held from 1 p.m. to 6 ' p.m.

Saturday the. p:roc.ceds to benefit the st.. Jude Research Hospj~al. Makina: arr-angemcnt.$. are

Ml5S Shelia. WRYl~ln, chnir1na:n.

Suznnne Pa.l'Sons, J an .artd Kate

sumvan.
:ttts, GJenn E. H:\ine~ and

Mrs. Carl Thoren, cochAirmcn,
(lre planning to g:lve a cof!ec
Tuesday Ml\Y 29 at lhe home
or Mrs. HaJnes.. New I.stand
Ave. The af!•lr wUl benctit the
.,unshJne committee of t;h e ls•
la.nd Developm ent As.socsatlon,
A commit tc-e meeting to. -plan
for \he col!eri will be •I 8 p,m_
Thursday at ~he home ol il-!rs.

!Halne-s.

Committee members include

Mrs. A. J . Shute . Mrs: Frederick J , Lanig(ln, MrS. \Vlnthrop
K. Dea11e. Mrs. ErnesL W.

Town: Mr$. Jamea B. .Dennison

ind Mrs. Abner Haskell.
t.la-nd Bt'.,uty Shop now
/ opt.1l<'d, 1

E,,·•

£,·ttt.u.-Adv.
-

- -·

f1I"

'i

s .) /

.....

t.

Cleanup Drive,
ls Scheduled
· ~ .1

'

""':a:m. Satui·day. Working .ln 1
G"OOPeratton will be the scout1
l

grouµs, school ctn!dren

sndj

th~ CaJenda. Study Club.

!

A ))arade

c.i,

1.,'

t:

PE:A1,(S ISLAND - •'The ru,nual · cleanup drive sponsored
b)' the lslllnd Development Assoc.lat!on wUl be held M 9:45

wH)

open the drive 1

Jed b}' lnintature

maJorett-es,

\ Kunberly Erico, Sandu. and
,:li Karen

McDo\\·e!J. Deborah Da•
; ;.' ,·ts. Dcnist Brown ru1d Kath-

1!r-" . erlne F1y1~11. Scouts wm act

,

·

· as color bearers.

Th• chll<!ien In grades , to
week
-~~: ., wt~b a prl7,e wlnnmg poster
~ --~ contest. on "Beaut1!icatlon of1
·

I

~ ·8 Mil observe cleanup

·

t,he JsJand,"

Mrs. Carl Thoren

is cha.frman or the PO;st. contest,.

H was Clean ,UP, Palm, Up, Fix
Up Day on Peaks Island Yesterday
a11C!, among youllgsters who took part
in a Par-ade a!ld clean up actlvlt~s
,
ai_~, from left, Joan Butkus, 8; Sandl'lt' Burgess, lO; Marguerite Leighton,
JO·, ,,,,. _, Ellen Lat"anl 3' Two true•-.
.:-.

•. ,,

t~

'

'

"' _

Judt;es wlll be Mt.ss Jessie Tre. !e.fhon, Miss l!eleh H- Pease,
~ ·, Mrs., Thoren ani:J Melcolm R.
· 1 Leete.
Winthrop I:(. De-ane.
~. wm nnnouncc the winner .at
~ noon at th(! t>Ia.yground. Re~re.shments will be served. by
' Mt. and Mrs. Deane.
1
Entries- and win~1ltig . posJe1·~
loads of trash were removed trom the will h<> ai51)layed at the Cat'!')l-

·"'u
·Shop,
.next
we•k.
Mrs..I.sland
Charles Ave.
M, Ritchie
is general chairman ..
Georre··s uacl• U, Winthrop K.
D~ane.M,Gordon
Mf.5.s
Ruby
w c eo,tStewart_.
and Rlchar<I
G. Bemts, all6 ·members· o! · the
nominating committee, wlro-,\W

s treet.$ and beaches by I-he ye>ungstets, Nancy Hambleton; a t! t th grader, won the pos ter comest, a feature
of the dal'- Oilier ,vlnners were Kathy
FlYlltl, Richard Ai-senea.u!t, a nd Mark
Lowell rs·a rgent !:'hot•)
•

~-

.

"'f

present tl'\o slate

ot o-!f!cers at

2 ' t he June meeUn11 o! the Peak•

Portl• nd, Mai., e, Press Herald, Wedne,day, M,y 16, 1962

Toland Citizen·~ Council.
The intermediate group of
the M'tthodi\t Youth FcUowsh1p of the Brackett Mcmorla•I
Church wHJ spo:1sor a ~tood sa.le
from 12:Jo· :to 3:30 p.m. SaturclP.y Jn Lhe La.under-Mat, !s·
la nd Ave.
Chaperon$ for the teen.• age

1
·t
1

. 'l'·

f_

t _ dance

J _ M.1·s.

Saturday ftre Mr.

and

WU!l1un W-ayllen. Mrs•
.!vtllrjorte Parsons. Erlo Sundell
and F.ilbric!ge Trot-t. The. com,j t~iue·e ·on artan5:-ement:i lh·
elude 1he M!s..."8s Shelia Way.
, : lien, chairman, Lora.H(! "c1ough,
. Jean All~n and Patl'tcio 1\for·

,i

· · '!!Ii; The dance wur be held

µ,

It will benefit
the St. Jude Research Hospital.
The C•lends Study Club wut
.sponsor iLS annual -,,ummer tea
Legioi, Hall.

JuUy l (

Cub Seoul P•ck ;5 commit.lee wU! mce~ a t 7:30 p,m. Sat-

urd&y a! the ho~ o! M:s.

R tehard Er!co, Elizabeth St. ·
CathoHc ·w omen 's CouncUj
o! St. ChrJ.st9pher·s· Church

wm spon.sor a

rummage

sRle

from l l n.m. to 3 p.m'. Tuesday
ln "The Att:1,ex.'' Island A~·e.

Three of the officers o! the
Cathollc Literary Gu!ld In st a 11 e ct
Tuesday evening in Mercy }lospital
at1dito1·l ttm are, left to r ight, Mrs.
F r cjs J, ilil lr.e. flrs~ v!cc pres!-

deiit; Miss Colette L. K11ight, prcslden t, and Mlss Et-he.I G. Lydon, corresponding secretary. (By Stat! Photographer Elwell)

,

--..,...

}i~hyJiis .T?axter's
IHlihand Gets
11VIexican Divorce
I

T

S!a.:e and mo,..ie st.ar Ph;.ilUs

- --':l~Jl'h.a.xter of Portland ha,s been dJ-

''orccd by her husband o: m()re tba11 17 .Years. James T. Aubrcj'
Jr .. president o! the CSS-'IV net·
wotk.
Word of the dj\•orce ca.me first

In tJ,e Coolly Knlckcrbock•r column 1n lfi,.St WedneSd-r~··s NCl4'
York.Journal· Amei1can. He sa{d

A,ubrey obtain~ (he divorce

1,,

tbi.s month.
IMe.:dco
The cUvorcc w11~ confirmed here-

I .t.oda:,
b)I S!dney W, Th~xter, and
Miss. Tha.xter's brother, He sa1d

.•

.she wouldn·~ be eoming home to

,d.

PorLland.
M!~ Thaxter ts appt .a iing on
! Broadway 017POSlt.tJ An Carney tn
, "l'al<e Her, She"$ Mine,"

s

n
It

The ;eou-ple were married Nov,
l,G'~P.!tf)l:ln <:all!ornl.~.. They have

d

. l:,vo:;:clll!llrra.

·c
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s,,
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Twent;,·-Pice Y e,,,.s A Priest
Fr, .John T. Minnehan. second from -rl,:ht, observed '.he 25th annteersary or h!s ordination llli a
priest yesterday by cclebatlng Solemn Hlgh Mass
in St. Christopher's Church, Peaks Island. It was the
firs, such Mass at the church In many years. AssistIng him were, teft to right, Lawrence Conley, maste r
of ceremomes; Fr. Joseph Devlin, Portland, subcteac-011; and Fr, John Baca la. Nanty-Gla, Pr. Pr. Minnehan and Fr. 1-!acala were classmates at St. Francis Semlne.ry, Loretto, Pa, (Sargent Photo)

Peaks Island
The St. Jude Research Hospital benefit dance and cl\nvas.s
netted ·S88. Miss. Shella Wayle.in
orts A$SJ.sttn., her were Su·
reP
·
•
za1lne Parson.!; and Catherine
Su111van

City Landing, The Rev. John
T. Minnehan will gi ve tht tn-

vocat.lon ai ~he dock and M1iss
LOra.Ue Clo.ug-h ·;i.'Ul recite Li.'1•
co1n', Gettysburg Addre,a: a t
t.he cemetery. A tiring $Q_Uad
from -the U.S. Co.a.sI Gu~rd wlll
p,a.rtlCi))t\t.e arid a. parade wfll
go t-0 Pond. co,·e Ccm!ltery t0

Miss EU.zabtt,h Rodlck·, Evt r - decorate _graves

ot servicemen.

e~L. :\'lass., spent the \Y~kend
i\tr, and Mn;, Albert H. Bal•
at the Finnerty cottage, Had• com, Centennial St., enterloc.k's Cove,
tained over t·hC weekend Mrs.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Glendon E, Louis ou·,et s:1.d Miss Ednt\
Ro;.i,nd!I, 'l\'ho spent t he winter OllvN, Phnadelphia: Mr. ;..nd
in Florida hM·e returned te> M.rs. LQU!.s Oih•e.t Jr., family,

thelr home on Welch St,
Lunenburg, Mass.; Mr. and
Mrs. Christine French, Por·t · M.r.s. Edward Reilly and Mlss
land, has opened h~r- home a t Mar;garet Reill)•, .FI t-e h burg,

Tr.ctet-hents,.

~·£$,$$., John tove. Mr. and Mr.s.
MemorlB-l Day services wm be Paul Pinn and family Leominhe!d by Randa!! ahd M!tcVane st"er. Mr.s.s . Mfs.!'I Edna Olivet,
PosL, A. L.. snd auxH!~r;- • ttw•s hQnored Sundoi- M • blrth-,
l :JO p. m. Sunday aL Forest day party.

Sarsent Pl~ow
Mrs. Raymond S . Herric.k. seated le fL, Ls new -pres-

ident o! the ealends · Stu(iy Club ot Peaks Island.
Other officers. left to riglit, are Mrs. John B. Pe~~i:- _
son, treasure!': Miss Marion L, Sterling, ,ice p. esl
dec,t; Mls-s It·ene H. Lathrop, recording secretary, an~
Mrs. Emesi Town, corre,pond!ng secrelnry. A plan
exchange followed ln.naHntlon at the i1ome- of Mrs .
J•rnes p Dennison, Recently the club was awa rded a
c~atloh !or ach!c vem enLs Hl communlty bettermtnt.

Old Days Of Casco Bay
Boat Service Recalled
Editor or t·he Pres, Herald:
l'.1ly Is 1he law nos enrorcett requtrsn·g the Casco Bay Lines to opera.Le reruJa1· boat and fe.r ry service, and fini ng
the Hne- if the line did noL- gi\•e regular
f strvice down to the is!ands?
'
Forty ycar.s ago these Islands tn Calico
Bay were the backbone o! 1he c1~y ot
Potthmd. and the S t.at e ot l\·fa.inc. Tour1.st.s from· the world oi.•er vacttoned ·year
a.!ter yea,1· on these islands. and we did
not have 1hc tran~portation problems
that we are havln~ today!
The Casco Bay TtRnsvortatlon Ltneo
had sea\vol·t.Jlt boats th.at had licens;ed
cs:pca1n~. and Hecnsed NiSineers, pursers
and f. deck erew t-o operate theJr boa.u
safely ana r;roperl>·.
The fare to Peaks Island by Lhe "tay

l

l

or Cushin;t's lsland was- um cents-

C\.ts.Mng's l~lfl.nd had B ·beauq!ul ho~ l,
and m~t- of the wealt hy t.ourls~ \'P.c:atJoned there,
Peaks ts!a11d With t.wo large hotel$,
·1n·d man,y s~aller ones, had about every
~J.nd .or cn.tel'tS.inment that one would
·u k .rot In those da,,.
AlJ of the i.s:ia.nd.s had, and ba.\·e
toO:&y, eotn-ethh~a of lnteres~ !or the
1 tourlst. We ce.n. have all <>f this ba.ek

I

with more cooperation from tho state
offlc1a!s and t be Chamber Q! Commerce..
What is th e ·oovetnor going to do

about thl.'J s~UJRtfou? S o !a.r he had dohe:
nothing ~Ince the 11ew docks were put
up. Governor Reed, t,hese boa.t.s are not
larae enough. an'd a.re nothing but
motor boat., I! anything should happen
1
that the Ma, ran ground, or caught
1. tire, th.• passenger~ would b~ trapped,

u they · do not com!! under st.eamboat

in.spect,ton laws, Bnd Jt l~ a boue time

t-hat You take a personal lntere:st in
thJs matt.er!
l! Mr. Ler.glois or tt'.e Mhlne P()tt
,Authority does not have the ability to
o-:;>eratie a ferry ~erv!ce. then why nor.
put some one on t he Pon Aut hority
1h~t has the abmt,y and gel good. safe,
a nd reliable .trat).$por~tlon in Casco
~ •Y In operation and t h!• -..ill help the
'\Jil'employment. situation tn th is aro.,.
1'
·w aiter D, !i.facLean Sr.
aout,h Po1tland

l~
Soldier Of The Month
Pk. f'redt rlck L. Clark J r ., o( Pea.ks Isiand, left., re·
ccives the conR'?"atu!ations of Lt,. Col. Frank J . Daunt$, for·
mtrly ot Auburn, far bem;. named Soldi.e t o! t he Mont.h or
B Compan~·. 2nd l\'ledium "rank Ba tta!!on. 20th Armor.
Majn~ Natiol'lat Guard, Daunts ts commanding otttce-r or the
battalion . whlch- 1s .smtjoncd at Ft. Can\pbe.11, ky, Clark
we,m, on act.J\'e duty for snc months lMt surnrner and Joi:lcd
hl! homeLown um~ u·hen lt. was activated 1nst fa ll.

'W'hat They Did, What They're Doing . . .

'Twas Back To Sea For Him
- Leisure Itched Capt. Clark; Now 83, He'sAshoreAgain 1--- - ----~L..
One or a ,;crfo~

"Reth·cment? Well, r tried
it once and I dldn': liti~ it, ~
I went back to work.,.
Th:at was l'i )'l:!ar:s a.w:o a.nd
C~pt. Wnlter B. CJr,r',;, then
66. h nd. Just tlnlshfd '1 8 years
as a tra\·eling en(:;ine.er tor the

Consolidated Ren<!c-rins co
He thcu bought u place on
Is1and A,·enue. Pea.Kr Island.
and settled down tc some
well-et!.n,ed leisure.
"But 1 ~at sort ,, fi~hy sit·
tlng around and fe11 It wu
Ume to s:ct. buck to work.i" he: \\
explaini:.'d,

C,\l'T, CLARK'S rtE-f; ~.
Tltl" h1to active lite meB nt a
return to hls tlrst. lo~·c. the

sea. a rid he became an en..
gSncer L"\ Casco 13u)

~toe&

stcRmboats. It WJt.Stt'\ exactly
a new career. He tecan his
working d~Y5 as ~ b?l' of 14
11"1 th! en rlnerooms ot r.tie old
.screw st.earners Snnber and
VerOM. plying between Ban~
gor and Bar 1-farbor.
Then he had ·his many
yea.rs o.s a boiler l.nd cl'.aine.
expert for the Con,o0Udatcd
firm, t ravcltng between New
Jersey and Nova Scotia And
added to t.hl.! vast experience
were two llcen!E's. Ht~ marine;
englneer's ticket h :.1t'ltmlted
and hi& master'! anti pilot's
papers are good fot &ny t onnage !n M8fnc waters Re ha.s·ll"d them for -40 re•r•
.Capt. Clark was eh i e !
'a board t he old .\ ucoclsco,
wh.loh was retired in 1952 to
be s ucceeded :by a dl~.\el ve.ss~l of th e so.me munf'; the
Maquon; the Gurnet. and &he
1ast of the local steamers, the
little- Sabino.

Sargent Photo

Capt. Clark

bearing. & 6PGL ~ha.t need!
lubrica tion gi\'C pient.y o!
wam!nir. With a dte.scl you
never know I! anything·•
wrong or loose until it- busts
out and hlt-s you."
Now 53. c apt. Cla.rk runs a
~arden so large he has to
operate a tractor- and it keeps
b.im busy from •Prinr until
tan. Durln-i: t he eoJd months
he ha$• shop in hts-home and
builds and ov.erhau!A almo,t
JT WAS CAPT, CLARK everything, especially ele:ct'rlw11o sot t..1.-e Sabino rea.dy for cal equipment.
11, sea trip under her o"·n p-owHis h ome is decora ted wi1.b
er last year when 3he was
sold down the coast.. l$ut t h1~
vessi?l ha.s come to a sand end
-or at lea.st it looks Jlke the
end. She h~o sunk ~I her dock
1n Newburyport. Mt\.Ss.
"I guess ihe neople who
bOu·g ht h er didn't kne;w how
to t ake care of her," Capt.,

ClB1·k commented.
Mo« of t ho Pe•ks Tsl•nder'•
expc1icnce has bee n wit h t·he

t.wo-cy.Under, compl">t.1.nd n ..
clproe:a~Jng engines ~· h ! ch
weie -practically s~ar.cta.rd tn
$mall ste ame:-s. And he
learned to love them.
"The.re's no~hlng so pretty a.s
a. well~kept em;lncroom .w ith
guides nnd rods and Une5 a ll
shining.'' Capt. Clark comm-ented .

Ca.pt. Clark's experience wi th

dicseLS Is more Umited. He
{ende'd one abosrd the Ou.rnct
but he takes .a dim v1cw of tn-

te-rnal combustion pro:pu~ !on
compared to steam.
"THEY'RE

NOTSY,

they

stink and they sha~e the

whole !MP," he !aid, " Now
with 5 :;t.eam engino. you can
tel1 well beforehand !f thcre•5
l1kely to be trouble . A w'ftrm

many a mc.me-nto o! h1s yean
sno.at, lncludlng t.he engineroom bell oft the old Aucocisco. and a big !nia.ld steering
wbtet Mrs. Clark died a bou~.

1.a 3 ,

~ms.

We Hear

Don't Call Frank Kiley
If You Want New Hairdo;

£ UGE~E f, BRANG

By Bruce Robe

Mrs. Marg!ll'et E. Brana. 63.
·wife of Eu1icne P, Bran;, a
Port,la.n d naUve. died unexpected Friday In Wr,gbtsvllie
Bea,ch, N, C .

Frank Kiley Is one or Pea ks Island's most ge
dtizens and buslnessmen.
But oi late he's had a llttle dlt!lculty maintain! . ~
his patticnce.

; ,

She v.u born In Portland
Any number or women have been calllng Fran~ ·
Jan. 11. 1899, daughter of John
.H. and He!en F eeney a.t1d was the telephone and trying to make a date with
graduated from Portland High Now Frank likes the ladles as well as the next OM;
School.
t he appointments they have been t rying t.o make
Survtvtn_g; bes1de$ het' husbnnd. n.r,c I\ son. Alan, Seattl<'.... out of his llne.
Wf'lsh.: n. daus h~er. Mrs. WU The gals want app0lntments for halrdos, sharnp
Ham Rielly, Fort "Belvolr. V-a.:
and
permanents. Trouble ts Frank runs a restaura
se.ve.ral gr-andc.hUdren ; a. ~:i ster,
t-.'1rs. Stanley J. Mayhc:w. Souti.h the Cotree Cup, not a halr-dresslng establtshment.
Po~i<land:, and a brother, Jqhn
The tTouble started when the Island newspaP,!
T. Feoney, Peoks Isi,.nd .
Inadvertently
switched t hP. telephone numbers In a
F\m.eral ,crvioes and burial
wlll be held Tues'dg,y In Wil· vcrttsements listing the Coffee Shop and the Islar.
mlngt.on, N. C.
bee.utlclan , Ml·ss Eva Everett.
,.

"The only hair ,tyle I could produce," qui~ .·

Prank, would be a spaghetti whirl.with meatball b ~n _

~

ilB

·~. ' .

....

-..-

.

,... -

..

.,
·'

I n t he Pond Grove· Cemeiery on Peaks bland,
residenos and -0rganlzstlons of ,he tslar,d joined
yest1;rday ·tn ceremonies honoring the nation's war
doatl. A service was held near Forest City Landing

Memorial ()fly
also in honor ol th ose wr.o sen•eu at sea. The island
also held a M1mroria! Sunday parade as pan of ,ts
observance.
, Mond•y, May 28, 1962

P~aks Island ...

Peahs Island . . .

l\fJss Ftom D. ttandalt
PO 6-2156 ln ighul

Miss Flora D. Rnncfall
l"O 6· 2156 t nl·rht5)

Coffee Tuesday To Help
Finance Sunshine Worlr

Badges, A,fards Presented '.
At Girl Scout TrooR Co1u·t

The G!rl scout Troe;, held a guc.s,t3 the~r son-ln-la.w an~
Mrs. Glenit E. Hai nc-s and !Mrs. John E. To!nn and: ·M rs,
lfrs. Carl Thoren are co-host.• ,Herrick; .committee on favors court. ot Award!i In.st. weclt in .daughter. Mr . an~ Mrs. War
~·1$Ses for a cot!ec to :Oe held and 'dt~corat1on.s are Mt.s Hoi-- Memor ial Hall. Badgas wete rcn Thomson a1.d grands~;'
!;-om 10 &.m.

t()

12 uoon to- rick, l\o!rs. John J. Curr,an, Mrs,
Arthur M. Lavlgoe, Jr. an~

morrow at the home or l1rs.
Haines, New Isl.and Ave. lt
wltl be given to benefit the
sunsMne contmtttce ot the 15·laod Dovelopm.eot A~ociat fon,
·About 100 lnvlta t1on~ have
been issued. The pou.i-ers wUJ
include Mrs. Etnest li. EUiott,
M~ He1en ,H. Pease. ~frs. Wit-

·doJ
Robe,¾i
st genlffl
lntalnli

e'rank o

lUs. H aze J Hutchins. ' Mrs.
s;an!ey Butkus, Jr,, has charge

o, Pllrchasfng the nwarrts.. Lero,· AiQui.st, prineipaJ, will prese:111, t.he swards.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K., Arbe-ely and ch!ldrcn · ret1..2rn~
Yes~erday to SrookHne . .!v1.a ~..
from a,. visit with her pa.r ents,
11pm H•rdlng and Mrs, Win- C • P •· •nd Mrs. o. Clifford
thtpp K , Deane.
Randall, Luther St, and lier
Mt , a nd Mrs.. William E. brothor-in-ln~· and si~ter M1·.
Bunton, Ar11ng~On. Mass., and and Mr$, John J . Cu.nan. :St-e.rhe.r .sister, Mrs. Blanche HUI. ll.1\i St.
P..ea.pJng, Mess .. have arrh-•ed Ml'. and Mrs, .Ernest Rose
at- t he Bunton $Ummer home Worce6te!·, Zi.fas$.• a re at tht-k
at_~p}rrum H.e.tght.s, They were summer hc,me ou Oakla•,1,n Rd,
•~<"tOilJp'a nled to <he Island by Trefetben·s.
~lw. Bun.ton·s son, John Bunton ~frs, .-\l ice HRlne,. so u. t- h
,a·nd.ht'$ ·daur,htcr, Katihy, Read- Portland i$ visittni her son
:ing,. Mas.$, .
and datJshtcr-m ..Jaw, :.r:·. and
. T,he Trai::ftng Pest. sponsored M:·i, Glenh E. Ha:nes, New hr· r
Pl'• St-. Chr!s(oi,her·$ '.Vomcn's 1end Ave.
L
Counc~ wsH open 1n the Hari\'Hss .Rub}' l\'L Wl).SC.ott-, E\'Cr·
,b9r View dfnlnr: room, Island li!tt?en. was ta..'ltcn to che Maine t
~··~ .. l'tiday.
~led!cat Center l't$1erdny a ft•r- .',The hours wm be f rom 1 co r- -- - - - - ' - - --'-- --'-

-.nd refreshments wm
·,g ,V¢.Q,
~,. ;, ·R~·mond s, Herrick
t l\lt.$:> MarY Robb are CO·
~ r i .ot. ahahgements for

· P.1· . ·

<\th hl

1li'!;'.'~.~y'$"''eliee:·leadors baskct-

311\.~f<!!J,,ner
~ .Jl''J.urtf

, ti

.~9

./·

t-0 be held ot 7

7 In Mf,morial Hall.
·,An--.c,o.nrm It t ee 1n.
.t"S . .Robb ..,M'rs. T heo-

. ,, ' ·r=~Mr,
:'t

James ~~~I

pr~se.nted b:.r Mrs. Raymond H.
Bovlc, leader , and Mrs. Georae
Bean and Mrs·. Rlchnrd Erico,
a.~s.lstant lead¢rs. Perteet at•
tenc!.ance 1n complete un!for-m

awards were gh1cn to r-,tancy

Adam T homson. West. Ne •
bury. Mass.

Mrs. Be B t- rt ce Munn•. ot

Churoh Ave .. has. ·r eturned !tom
a. weeks' vts\t with her son-1nJ1tw and daughter. ?>,tr. And Mrs.
st,e ph8.nos Zotos and so:-i. Paul,
Wa.shington, D.C.
M.r, and Mrs, Charles ~al•

Bea.a, Kat.hleen Plynn. K!mbctly Ertco, Bctcy Alm Boyle
end Karen Mci::>Oweu, Those
rceelvini pcrfoet. atter.dance kant.Bri.5. V l'!Letan St., hav~ reaward.$ were Andrea Meeme.• curned from S t, P'et.ersourg,
k~n. Nancy Hambelton ..Bever.J:,1 Fla.. where. ihey spent. t he p;,fnCOnley, Cynthil\ 6 tn1th and ter.
JOMPhlM Surott.>. B D d ie 5
Phntp Allen. I n~lana. hM ar- ,
awa rds were ,given as tol!~•.i.: s: rived to spend the summer on t,
fkn class and w1·lt e!·5 c.o Dmne t h!! Island. Mrs, Aile:\ will Join
MamheHon: second cla5s to him iAttr this month.
Andrea McCracken, N ~ u c .,.
Mi·s. Denton w. RandnH and ~
Hainbeltoi,. Kathleen Fiynn, her 8011.Jn·law a 11d ctauahter.
Patrice Corbett. Be•;t rly Con- Mr. and Mti;. Philip Cabot a.nd
tcy 1 Cynt.h!a. Smlth and Jc - ~hHdrcn, Winchester, ~ass ..
s-e_phme Suro~t-e; eh1ld ae.rc to spent t he ,\,·oekend t;t the R.a.11·
i con-ts Conley, Fl.Ynn . aean, daH summer homo at. Ever. ·
!,rcCrat ~en r.nd Smit h: cnt and ;u-een
dog, scout,. S\ira.~w; antma:
Mr. And ~irs. Joseph F. Mt~:
ra~s,:n·. scou~s Boyle and Er!co . ¢.hell. Vfrgtnfa s t., Portlana,,~
1
11.? athe~, S~OU\,S, Bor .e, :.:;~: have p~rchaSed t he former ~ \- ~ ,
Dowel:, Er.eo and Kennecj: wr H pi·opert;• on Island Ave., ~
l)alnt1ng and drawing, ~COU;, Trefethen•s
Mc~well; salt ·water an,d dsbMr. -~~d Mr.s, Clarence OUbler, scout Flynn: hous.eAee~er; \'er, RuUand, Ma~s., ha ve re.-

scout~ Boyle and McDowell. turned rrom a. weeks· stay at
homemaker, scout McDbweU; the.tr eo;.tage on Seas):lore Ave.
cookmg badge, scouc.s Be~.
Con ley Corbett, Plynn, ~·.

Hambeiton. Smith and Surette :

hospitality-, Conley, Corbett,
Flynn. Hambeltpn . Mc.Ctackm,
Sm.1th aud Surette; t-ambier.
pe-:1. J)al, oui door cook and
.:am~s. Ertco,
· Mt. and Mrs-. Abner Ha.-~·
kel! Veteran St.. tun·e- had as

___ __ _ _ _
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Peaks Island, Maine
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Colorful Border
Mr. and Mrs. Files stroll down their walk, color!Ully bordered by popp!es, !r[s and pmple lupin.
Basket-weave pattern brick walk Is 11.inkect at left
by :naln house : at rlghr. by guest house. Weil-ter,ded

Origi11.a1 Mcmlel
Original 240 - year - old
mantel trames nreptace
In lMng room, (at left)
where Mrs. Flies 1~ a ! s
through Realities, monthly magazine from Fnnce.
Vermont snow scene over
n1antel ls an original Ses·
sions, and antique Boston
rocker ca.me trom North
Windham. Some or the
orlglnal pumpkl.n pi n e
planking in flooi·s or
house !s two feet ln width.
:1

~/ 1:{f

roe\: garden !r'. rear grounds boasts pansies, ai uga,
phlox, forget-me-nots, white alyssum and rock garden iris.

Jjeau titul Homes:

1

--c;·=

Flou1er Bordered 'Baytones'
One Of Island's Olde;t

~

AN ORIGINAL old Colonial dating back to t he
18th cen ~ 1ry when Peaks
Island w~s more "civll!zed" than the mainland

(or certainly more secure
!rom Indian reJds ), the
Harry Files a c q u l r e d
"Baytones'' on 1 s I a n d
Ave, ln 1930, enlarged and
restored lt.

•

11

pieces &re more Jndhtcnous

C olo n t a. I it~ms: 11tl enrJy

D11rna.scu.'!--unu~1'1,l ba.cause
of the an1tna.l PA.tterns which

flank the t;radltfonQ.f scroll'"ork . Only two non- ves etRrJan kit-es jn &lJ ot Iran

make Oriental rus:s "'-'1th animals 1n the pntt~rn.

Mts. F11e.s, who c,.=,ntesses
to being "b&Sket cra~i," hM

w!ckerwn,re from Guatemala.

HaJU and Jamaica.
COMlit?,mo With

taste-

With

CXQU.!51te

these more exotic

·-

TRE FILES' have acqulrect fllrnlshlngs a n d
blbelots from al! over t!'le
world which charmlngly
blend with the purity or

the Colortlal architecmre
"1th li-s H-hlng.ed cabinets, so f t Williamsburg
green - toned "''alls, panelled ceilings a nd, in the
or J g In-a I wing. wide
planked floors of pumpkin
pine.
Tht Flies' t,heil\Se!vcs, who

have wintered ln F!orJda and
the: Citrtbberm for years. have
t1·ought. back many mementos. Their son. WilHam. Pn>·

'Gone Sketching'

teMOr o! lan~uagts In River-

d•lo Country Day Scbool · Jn.

New York, President Kennedy's prep 5chool, ha.s been

'

around the. "'orld t.•.viee, and
Harry W. Jr., &n Insurance
ml!.n. also contributed to the
many fasctnattnr curlos dur.
i?J hi.$ .,,rvlce years.

~a.

,r-

·,

Al\lONC Lhese Jt'ems ore
El;YJ)Lfan brass candlesticks
from Cairo. a c.opp¢r kett.le
from Ru, , la, a statuett,, of
!lo-Toi. Chine~c God ol Hap.
plne.ss. brought trom Pe1plna,
... Cbt-l ua pfeees from Nassau
and 'an Oriental rug lrom

American bJaaket chest 01
Mrs. Harxy Files has her door sign , "Gone Sketchknotty pine. an old "court- Ing," ready to post at !ront door of house which ls
ing lamp," (des!irn•d 10 give one o! three oldest on Peaks Island. Marker above
•• Uny amoun,
of old
light
possiblcl,
and lO\'ely
cran••· dpor Is not a street number, but dates t he house back
berry gl0-."' and crysu.J.
to 1721, when it was buut by Edward Mansfield Sr .. o!
Mrs. File$' in«,rtsts ex- England, and pw:chased from his son, E(lwa.rct, about
t~nd beyond her !ummcr
b J h S u
I h. Id
L t
o
home to Include the core ot 1824 Y o n t.er ng or LS o est son, u her. rig• lnrge rook garden and per- Ina! cherrywood staircase Is in background, and
ennlal
b or der
fplcturedl,
bells serve as door chime. (Photos by Sargen t)
and, ·~:hen
the weather
is _sleigh
_ __

good. she !.s A.Pt to hop on 1
her blkt , sketchpad and pencil$ jn her baske.t,. to pedal :
to the back shore to work.
:
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Pealcs' Grammar School
Pupils Describe Their
Vie,v Of Island Life
LIFE ON an isla nd - as
,,iewed through die eyes of
its you ngsters-is seen here
through «JUolcs of seventh
and eighll1 graders of the
P eaks Island Scl1ool who
submitted essays ou "Li(e
OJJ The Casco Bay Islands"
for the Island De ve]opmeut
AssociatioJJ contest.

_

Ji

UEH lNO TR~ SCl~NF.!-i - GeLt.hig A.
j ob as an eJt'lc-Lrit:31 worker fn. New
York's· Int.ctnaUonal Brot.hcrllood or
Elect-rlca.1 Wor kers Is harder Lhat1 ~ct.ting .._ ~i:tt. on the Stock E,cehangt or

t:ctUng your wn Ima West Point.". T he
New York TBEW Joca.l now ha$ i\ ll\·ehour da,y a t $5 an hour :u1d $1 .50 overUme. II. doesn 't want any more memb<-)'-, • ~ • it w.as J oe Keenan, top offic:.iat it1 the IBEW's nAtlona.l officc.s.
who butLonho!ed Dci-J1ocratie delega tes

at t .os Angeles to nomi..11atc KcnntdY.
Ln.Wr ho was <:on s.idcn:.d Cor secretary
of labor-- , .. 'rh(" keJ·rn<-.dy adm1n.lsl.rntton let it. be ·known it frowned on the
.Now York E1rctf'foal \V(lrkers' .s.queeze
but sa id p rivaLcly iL cou ld do noLhins::1.bout IL. T ht~ New York IBEW loca.l
a- a law unto it-scH t'fbt. kind of LAw
Which won'r. hr lµ us it1 ccqnomio. com·

peUtion wJth Mose.ow.>

"Here, everybody knows Just about
every body else."
~ /,SL/

uell

" I ,nay

-,,

Barb11ra V(/11 Ness
~ · ; : -_

'!I

"In the snnune,, the tourists , conie piling doivn
with their bags, canieras,
sunglasses, bat,hing suits,
anrl of course, their sun•

l"So,ne people go to the

lands to get sea shells • .

Blynn Robert&

\'

,

T •l

1

:,z can ... go out sailing over the salt
smelling 1vater."

..

Jmne& Allen

't

;,
;-

, .. is at a slower pace. Why hurry?"
-Jon Murra

y/ 15(,,

Winning essay writers were Ka.te Sullivan, first;
Jon Murray, seco11d; and Barbara Van Ne&s, third.
CMh . prizes were . a.warjWi by ,the. ID.A tlm w.e ek

• tour

patsy, \

porch
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med &
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>pe.ned

1

in, Ht .
hiun!

bes\

,ashed

1t, Will i,

• will

le my
>ok &t
ll.'0!"1d
00.IT•
i, t O(J, I

ondel'.

eh up
I! ht
red.

story ,ot the church dates back to !ts
founding by two owners o! Honse
Islam:,

o.rntng services and an arter· ctr.emony mark the 10.0th annl·
~"Y o! the Brackett Memorial
Pe n ks Island, today. The

'l~,

·"~bers Of Brackett ~1emorial Churcli
;,eaks To Observe 100th Anniversary
' !' \

..t/ year$ a io. two an.d lat er Falmouth, was ~et- and Henr_~· Tre!ethW or Hl'lusc ~·rei hodist Church.. a.Uhoue:h
· .7~wncrs ot House ~land lled by George Clc,w~ ln Hi~3: ltsla.nd Jne't one day, by cllaoce some people ~ad wished ii to

foUlate pians for a a11:d Pea.k,11 Island, tnen cBhc1d or preanans-ement, and eoum.· be non-sectA-rifln.
":_~6r:·tbi:- l)eoDle-of Pea.ks Pond Island. was a. p~r! or ~.s
ed. u~ the posslble ch\l.rch mem- After lOQ yc-ars the chtp"ch stm
~ od.ay, the product or vast. domain. By , Lb7o Km~ ber.s of ?e&ks ls!-and. Tho)': -stands. an d 1~ is co.l'eo. tor ~n
O..rt.s. the Brr.ekett Ph!hps W~r was tag.Ing. IndJ,1.1:s agreed that. the.re should. be a. the s~ne \~l'LY u, was 1n the ea.r,y

I

C~urch, c•lebrMe$ t« attacked tne settlement with all church and the, made pledge$. day6• b, the people who Pl•Y

et"San· and dedicates thelr !ury •• and In _the B't'o/,i_le Othei· peop!e gf',ve money, Hme, the oL·g an, train t_hc cl'..oir., 01·
" 7'tly complet.e-d l)tn;lsh ThomM a.1.d Amho.,y BrncKt "t, labor and even loads o! dirt, sing fn tt, tn the mterest o.. _a
iithutob school.
bl'ot hers. who had marded !and the smaU whtre church wns 1·icher .servtce of ,vorsl:up. ~his
...

1

~ l:i•Patrick wou~. 35th Clec\·es' two grand~aughters, "built; on ~>Ieeting HC\l'Se H.111. l's the!r ~critnge, the herita~e
i·tlie· church, \l;'Ul gtvc , Ma.r-Y and Ann M!toon, were Begun tn HltiO &.nd th1ished Jn thsi.1.. h~ Kept t,hl.s chutch au-.e
·~ntft.led "One Hun - .scalped by the Indlans. Josh· ~
t wa.-s dedicated t\S a fo:- 100 yeBrs.
~ . ., ;'Y.<1ung'' at- the ~a Brackett, grandson ot 'r~o1n, ' today. A former I a, and Mary Mitton Brao~ctt,
, . Urch, Rev John turned to t.Jle Ne~;: Whe.n tht!
~t~lhe dedlc.at!oni •Mlement WM reoullt. before
lp~. a,.t the Mem· 1 '128. to claim hb &hare or
jj,
cleeves· property. tncludlr.g all
, ;.
, or Pe~ Island. A legal battle.I
· N'JNG a Concert <!nsued between ot~er _clMm·
organist &t ants. the Waite !am1ly. and t-he
· >o't\ig,r,ega tlonat. Bracketta. In 1703 • court de- ,
.... 1.. ···;g1·1•en on the 9tsion .tu1ve
~evcn~nlnths of
" .,, ~
Pea ks Islan d to the Bra.oketts
and t wo·..rjn':hs to t he \Vattes.
. ·tB< Tre!tf.hen, 8 Henry Tre.fe:th en o.t House Is·
~ , .o~e o! the t arl· land bought. the Wa1t,e t1tli; tn
. . , n;llle• on the lsj- 1843.
Q bled a.n tnt.er •
·· • -~e •l\urch lot THERE t s a. wotd-o!-mouth
f~ ~celebrn.Uon. ! t..adltlon tha~ H ~t'l!'V Brack~t._

· ,1tfu,.

.~tf,W'!.··

&:Jr. .•
~ta.>\t$ o~l •
· ands "(ere
· e: sett1?ts '
lt.s., "'B~',' 1
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